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'/ What About Rural Health?
Army and Navy Records, and the Recent Epidemic, Show Legislation Is

'Needed=rNo Smoking Allowed"

\7\fI'l'H
THE big appropriation bills ready

for final action or already out of the way
the leg isla ture can do no more important
things than in turning its attention

promptly and energetlcalty to the question of rural
health. It is a peculiar fact, but nevertheless a

fact, that this subject frequently is neglected in
our '�'estern legislatures, until the final sessions,
and then receives but scanty attention: After re

cent experiences one wonders whether the mern

bors' minds have not been turned a little to the
very serious aspects of the subject., _

The need for a more extensive and efficient pub
Ilc health service that will reach farm homes is

apparent to eve.ry thoughtful person. The strong
est possible argument for such service' is to be
found in recen t conditions brough t about by the
epidemic of influenza. The situation in, some lo
calities was deplorable. The tew doctors avail
able for rural calls were overworked. In some

families there were sea rcely enough well members
to take- care of those that were ill. Neighbors
would have helped gladly but were afraid to ven

ture in because of the danger of contagion. Nurses
and doctors were needed, not so much to give the

/'

pa tients medicine but to give them and those in
charge common sense advlce about their care, their
food. sanitation, veu tila tion. and the dangers both
before and after being confined with the disease.
The percentage of illness and deaths in the country
.is said to 'have been nea l'ly if not quite equal to
that of cities. Yet life in the' cities is far more

ravorable to the spread of the disease. But the
people of the cities hove avuitabla every aid in
sanitation and health, and a very large per cent
of disease is prevented or checked in Its early
stages.
'I'he best of hospitals. doctors of every kind,

l_!tl1'ses, free clinics, health lectures, a nd every other

safeguard for health and sanitation are at the con

"stant service of the city population. Very few of
,� these ndvautages are available to farm people, un

less they go to the cities' for them. Life in the

open, free air of the country, with its fresh and
wholesome foods, should be by far the most health
ful. but it is not. Statistics show that the disease
ami dea th ra te of cities is smaller than that of the

country. Why is it that the state fail' board found
it necessn rv a few vears ago to make separate
classes Iu the-"better babies contest" for children
1'1'010 the farms and ic ittes ? The town babies took
all the prizes, and with the two classes as at'

present the rural babies always show the lowest
nverage grn des.
The suggestion ·mRde recently that nurses re

turning from the war and from the American
camps be used precisely as county advisers are

used seems filled with the largest degree of com

mon sense. Every precaution is taken by the, gOY
ernruent to prevent the spread of hog cholera' 01'

other diseases to which livestock are subject, but
scarcely any attention is given to definite, sus

tained, preventive measures to safeguard human
life. 'l'his is old, - It has been said a thousand
times, but its truth seems never to siuk into the
hearts of men whose votes might change such con

ditions into impossibilities.
I wonder. sometimes, whether our legislators

eyer will grasp the truth of this thing, All the
resentment in the world won't alter the deplorable
fact that in the war with Spain, and in the war

which we hope is ended now the medical examiners
always find the physical defects in largest num

bers among our farm, boys. It was no surprise to
those who were informed when these examiners
reported to the draft boards an alarming dispro
portion of rejections among young men from the
farms. The exact contrary should have been the
rule. During the influenza epidemic, still in force,
a very great majority of the deaths in the army
arrd navy were among farm boys.
The public health committees of the house and

senate have devoted a great deal, of work in the
conslderution of health matters and have intro
duced bills tha t vita lly a ffeet the health and wel
fare of Kansas people and which should be enacted
in to Inws a t once. for t he relief. not a lone of the

people (If the ctties a nd towns. hut also of the
- people of rural communities.

It is a matter of regret that. so many members
assume the attitude that these measures are for
the towns and cities. The proportion of increase
of rl lsva se in rurul communities has assumed such
proporrlons that tho govf'rnment. has made large
nnproprta tions for the states to assist them in
bettor work in these communities,
With a prophetic mind the great Engl ish states

man. Benjamin Disraeli declared. many years ago,
"'1'hc first r1uty of n statesman is the care of the
public health."

Abolishment of tax rebates was nearly a reality
when this report was written. The house has
passed a tax rebate nieasure and the senate com

mittee on assessment and taxa tion has agreed
on a measure which does away with the rebate,

By Charles Dillon

Next to taxes in point' of interest, apparently, is
the demand of one element for a law to forbid
smoking in public dining 'rooms. An amendment
excepting drug stores in which luncheon is served
was accepted.
_The proposed law gives opportunity to say some

thing on the eternal question of "cigarets. There
is no doubt, certainly not in the minds of observant
persons, that the war has done more than' any
other one influence, more than "bl lnd" policemen,
to undo aU that has -been done against this es

pecial form of vice. If my own views may be
injected here for a moment ret me say that when
our boys were in France I contributed money to

buy clgarets for them. I'm sorry that the sltua
lion could not have been handled as well with

pipes because fewer men would have come back

smoking who never smoked before, But cigarets
provided a short smoke 'and that was what the
men seemed to think they needed. I would have
given, them auything-c-anytlrtng-c-tf I COUld, those
men who were fighting for me and mine. I don't
believe the smoking harmed any mature grown
man.

But this is the point: When the boys at home,
schoolboys, knew the Y. M. O. A. and the churches
and the government were buying' cigarets by the
mitltousj and approving them, those boys, not old
enough to reason carefully, began' smoking. Tilere
is no doubt that cigarets are used now by thou
sands of bovs who migbt never have smoked if it
had not been for this war and its influence.
Whither am I drifting? Instead of working

their heads off to interfere with cigar smoking
I suggest tha t these zealots lend their power to
ward enforcing the Iaws we, have against cigarets.
1- am more concerned about the rising generation

. than about the old crows who smoke "outdoor
cigars" in dining rooms. I seldom encounter smok
ing in eating places where it is forbidden.
Another thing: Some women whose husbands

smoke until they go to bed every night smelling
like cuspidors, will grow faint immediately if they
see a mau smoking in a dining room or street cal'
vestibule-that is, some women. I can stand poor
cigar smoke better any time than I can stand
affectation. Men and women who use the same
towel for a week a t home will yell themselves
black and blue if they don't get three clean ones

every day in a hotel. Same way with smoking.
But I'm for their law. I'd carry it farther. I'd
forhid smoking at dinners or banquets-public af
fairs-whether women are present or only men.

It's the worst nuisance in American life. Gas
masks are necessary at most of these functions.

I'here's a lot of drool just now about the smok
ing' liablt, Why not enforce the present "Iaw iu

Kansas, or make it more drastic? Why not forbid,
tobacco chewing? There's something to kill if
the purists are short of work.

It seems to me that Mrs. Grinstead arrogates for
herself ra ther broad authority in declaring in the
hoUse. according to the- papers, that she repre
sented 11 million working women "who want a few
minutes of lunch time without the noxious fumes
of nicoti no." Maybe she does. hut tha t's a pretty
large constituency. She seems to miss the right
vtowpotnt. tho, when she says "a very distinguished
DIan" in Washtngton. known everywhere, -smoked
a clgaret in the dining' room, If I were ill her

place I should never call such a man vel'y dis
tiugulsherl. J shouldn't let the hoys believe such
a mall could be verv distinguished. S'tlch examples
are harmful. The suggestion is dangerous to till!

boys. General Grant caused many a boy to be
come a smoker,

Collins of Graham, whose home is In Penoke,
made one of the most effective speeches for the
anti-smoking bill. Collins was one of the members
who drafted the anti-cigaret law, passed by the
last session, He believes that the law and the pro
posed legislation this year are the most important

.

Organization of rural ,high schools in counties
with several such schools, under the supervision of
an elected board, of education is the chief provi
sion of a measure introduced by Senator Anderson
of Saline. which is backed by county superintend
ents of Kansas.

This county board of education will consist of
three electors from outside cities of the first and
second class. These wlll serve tor six-year terms,
one being elected at each election, The members are
to receive $3 a day while .on duty. The county
superiutendeut of schools is specified as clerk of
the board. Ppwers of the county superintendent
in' supervistng rural high schools are taken over

by this board. which will hire lecturers and special
teachers, aud will make -rules for the operation of
the rural high schools under the direction+of the
sta te hoard of education.

The board will certify to the county clerk an

nuaijy a tax levy to be used for maintenance of
rural high schools. The levy is limited to enough
to pay $75 a month for' each high school teacher
and $10 annually for each pupil below high school
grades.
Rural high schools are defined to include all

grades a bove the sixth or what is known as the
junior high school, Tuition in' any rural high
school shall be free to all, pupils in the county, but
consent of county board of education must be se

cpred in making any changes from a resident dis
trict. State support of 25 pel' cent of the amount
required for the schools is provided.

-

In order for a district to secure a rural high
school, a petition signed by 25 per cent of electors
in the district is necessary for an election.
The urrlfica tion plan has an aclditiol1 in the form

of an instruction to the governor to appoint a com
mittee of fite to contmue and enlarge the rural
school organization and present findings to the
governor before the legislature of -1921.

Much quiet work is being done in the Ieglslature
in the interest of the 'I'orrens land registration
bill, which now is being considered in committees.
This effort has succeeded in arousing active op
position among abstracters, who think that the

Tor.rens .svstem of land regtstratlon would injure
tbelr busiuess. '

.

The Torrens land registration bill provides prac
tically' for the elimination of an abstract of title
,and grea tly shortens the wording of instruments
used ill the conveyance of lands, as well as land
mortgages, The measure. however, makes it op
tional whether the Torrens system is used oe the
old abstract system is used. TwelYe states have
adopted similar laws.

Saying- on clerk hire and labor is an important
adva ntage Sella tor Anspaugh and Represents tive
Shidler. who are fathering the bill, claim for it.
As a substitute for the abstract. there is a general
wa rrantv deed form, containing the name of the
grantor. the name of the grantee, the consideration
and a rlescrtptton of the real esta teo When prop
erly signed, dated and acknowledged, this instru
ment w lll constitute a conveyance in fee simple,
and will show that the real estate is free from
all Incumbrn nces. except as thereon noted. and
tha t the grantor will warrant and defend it against
all cla ims.
The instruments for recording the mortgage on

land nlso will be brief, giving the name of the
mortgagor. mortgagee. a description of the land.
and the cnnsideration for which it is security, and
da te for payment. Such a mortgage will give the
mortgagee all the rights of foreclosure now en

joyed, it is claimed; all the rights to force the re

pairing and insuring of buildings, and the same

(Continued on Page 61_)
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Passing Comment-esc T. A. McNeal

'i( Abolish West Point
,

THE
astounding testimony of'Brigadier Gen

, eral Ansell of the regular a rmy before the

Senate Committee on military affairs is the

most damning indictment of our military

system that ever was published. Ir shows that our

army discipline is more tyrannical than that of any

other nation with the exception of Germany and

it is doubtful if even the Prussiau system had it

hen ten for offidal harshness aud punishments out

of nil proportion to the offense committed. Let it

he said to the credit of General Ansell. who acted

as .Iudge Aiftocil te General and therefore knew

wlla t he was talking about, that he most strongly

aurl even bitterly condemned tboi! harshness shown

in many instances which he cited. ,

Here are some of them. A snip of a second lien

tenant found one of the privates who had been de

tailed for kitchen duty, smoking a ciguret while on,

duty. -- He ordered the private to throwaway his

cigaret and then ordered him to hand over the

other clgurets he had. The private refused'. There

were words between Hie lieutenant and the private,
who finally told the lieutenant to go to hell. For

this disrespect shown to an officer the boy was tried

lind sentenced by the COUTt martial to 40 years in

Federal Prison. Think of it! For telling a snip of

a lieutenant who probably never had amounted to

anything prior to the time he was invested with a

little autocratic authority, to go to the place where

be properly belonged, the lad was'-sentenced to'

spend the rest of his natura I life with i n p.;ts0n
walls.

' <,

In another instance a lad doing sentinel duty
down near the, Mexican border more than 3,000
miles from the battle front went to sleep. Because

it was war time and because under ha rsh military

rule sleeping.on post during war is pnnishabte with

(lea tho the boy was sentenced to he shot. If mili

tary Ia IV cannot accommoda te itself to circum

stances; if there is to be no difference in the pun

ishment of the lad who sleeps on duty when his

failure to keep awake may endanger the lives of

all the men in the command. when it might mean a

surprise attack and victory for the enemy: and the

boy who goes to sleep while on picket rlutv 3,000
miles from .the firing line. where there crt'!] be no

serious resnlts from his offense. then military law

ought to be radically altered or aholished.

In anothel' instance a hoy had heen .in thc

trenches for five llays and nights practically with

out rest or sleep, He fell asleep at his post and

was condemned to death. Any syst,em which would

first require a man to go ,on until na ture is ex

hausted flnSl then kill him flrCnllf:e he yielr1E'd to un

controllable weariness. ,is I may say literaJly. a

"tlell of a s�'stelll," The foregoing instn nces ('i ted

in the testimony of Gellernl AIl�c-ll are perhaps ex

treme, but the insta nces where harsh a nc1 unnec-

-essary pnni�hments 11I1ye heen inflicted are num

bered hy the thousnnd,

Whflt is the remedy? Aholi"h the damnablE' sys

teIn, It "-as instituted in t11e beginning by a Prus

sinn gene1'll!. Von Stellhen. ,yho came to this cO,un

try to fight with the colonists in the Rryolntionary

war, He bad heen trained ill a systcm inanguratc-a

hy the fn-ther of Fredericl; the Great: nml carried too

grea tel' perfectiQl1 by the brillia n t a lHI ('onscienc'e

less founder of 'the grea tel' Prussia, It is lmilt on

the theory tha t there shonlrl be an a ristocratic of

ficial military CiflSS anrl thnt the only dllty of a

pril'ate soWier is immedin te, 11IH]11e,tioning ohedi

PIll'e to tile ('ommllnrls of his 'officcr, it is hnilt ou

the theory that there is n_ �ren_t awl impassable
f;-(lcial f01lf fixed hetween the c0l11mi�siol1e(1 officer

Ilnd the privatc, It� center is 'Vest T'OiTlt, II'l1ere

boys enter filled ,yith democratic ideas and come

Ollt militflry snohs 1I111PRS their inhorn Amel'icanisl11

is too stTong to be erflcli('atp(l 01' Rpoile(l hy training.
At a cost of $20,000 a man t-hr gOl'ernment ed11('a�s

Ow �'o11ng men and semIs them to military posts to

lead Ii"es of idlpneRs in n social atl110Rphere satu

rn terl witl1 petty intrigne llI1rl sla nrler,

'Ye ha,'e rearl "'it'h frelings of honor of the
!'ll1ll1ma ry executi.ons orclerecl hy the BolRhe,iki in

RllRRifl. where with ;;r'ant inl'estigat-ioll a ncl with

!'lean'ely t-he mockery of n ]1retenrlecl trial hlllJ(lreds

of mcn have heen, pnt to rleA t'h for no ot'lwr reaf;on

than that thry (Ipposr(l tlir Holshe,'ik rule, The

trstimony of (;eneral Ansell S1101Y,S tha t ll11tler mili-
-

tary Inw in the annies of the Tlnil-erl RtateR cruelty
has ueell practiced which leaves us no ground for

lifting our bands in holy horror as we read of the

acts of the Russian Bolsheviki. Abolish West

Point. It is an excrescence on the body politic and

a disgrace to the republic, Abolish West Point. It

has wasted hundreds of millions of public funds to

create a military aristocracy! In the battles in

France it is true that there were some 'Vest Point

ers at the front, right where tbe flg lrtlngwas going
on, but 40 per cent of them saw no fighting and

smelled no burning- powder except that from blank

cartridges, fired iu safe aud harmless prnctiee.
Reserve and national guard officers and men stood

the brunt of the fighting and then the officers were

too often robbed of the credit they deserved.

It is the professional military men who want to

fasten on this ennntry universal compulsory ser

vice. I confess tha t it is bard for me to discuss the

matter calmly and listen quietly to the idiotitfrea

sons- given by some citizens who ought to have

better sense, for supporting it. 'I'he professional
military men know whu t they wanr;;;'nd why. but

they have camouflaged the real purpose with a lot

of talk about the great physical benefits of military
training and in the case of many people who man

age to create the impression thnt their skulls are

filled with brains instead of mush, these profes
sional military men have put this over. All the

possible benefits in a ,Jlhysicul way that call pos

sihly be derived from military training elm of

course be derived from proper exercise that is in

no way connected with milHary
-

training.
I ha ve heard fa thers of boys stupidly assert that

aside from this supposed physical benefit they
want to see the young men of the country taught
discipline and trained to obedience. Not one Of
them would apply mi1ita ry discipline to his own

boy n t home, or if he would he is not fit to be a

father of an American bov..

I have seen some child;'en of tyrannical fathers
who insisted on the milita ry rule of blind, unrea

soning obedience to thepn terna l command, I never

have seen a case of that kind where the boy so

raised turned out to he a goor] man filled with love

and reverence and respect for his father, As a.

matter of fact the chilclren of such tyrants -gen
'erally her-orne bullies or sneaks. Secretly they hate

the ta ther they are compelled to obey, They grow

up lopf'irlerl al1(l with affections stunted and ready
to deal ont too, those who lIlay happen to come under

their authority. the same sort of petty tyrnnny they
suffered from themselyes.

•

• 'Vhat Vlill Cure the Disease?
"After refl(lil1g- yom' 'HolY ahout the BoIRlIevist?'

':-;Yhy Stny in Ru�sia?' amI Mr, Capper'R fflrewell

address." writes An Oklahoma snhscriber. "I am

illlpre.'sell with the idea that thr principnl prob
lem before tbe peace table is how best to swat

the:: symptom: ror all ,,('r111 agreecl that Bolsheyism

is thc, symptom and finallcial oppressiol1 the dis-

ease. ,

'l'here i" unil-el'snl n,greement as to the di"en;::e

I.ll1t rli:>ngreement flS to whether Sodalil:i1l1 will

('nre it, '1'he only remerly sllg-gested b�- Mr. Cap

pel' find others -i;:; lrss profiteerillg: less oppressioll :

nol fJnit-e all-the-traffiC'-'l'ill,hear poli('y. Some

years ago a well Imown author wrote the follow

inl': on Ole "nhjer't of financing war, "Vi'hen hy
sOllie in trigue of intel'l1l1 tional charartel' a na tion

i>: inyolvecl in Wfl r. it is obliged to provide the

means of II'nl' und to this end a system of ,,'ays

:Jnrl meilns mllst he proYirlerl, -Whoever has ('om

mOil f.ense :J 11(1 common pn triotism must discoyer

the true mrtho(l of lWoYicling war reyen11e. A cnr

rE'n('�7 mmd- be prodrlrcl to meet the emergenf'Y and

flllFiIl all the cOJ1(litions of money, Of a certainty

fill met'h)ic money will (lisappeln, 'Of a certainty

it will 1I0t ('ome ]Jnck llntil the clny of piping peace

"hall retl1rn- 1111(1 ,--tile st<X'k pxchnnge is again'
efflore�c('nt. So the nAtion at WAr IIln�t �ay

']"iat pecunia.' A new money is crea ted. and if

it were not for the il1\'i�ible empire the new 1I10ne�1

,i'onld remain forever tile meclinm of exchange in

tbn t c011ntr17,"
This WIl!>;' "Tittrn ",hen the nat-ions of the enrth

were �ronning 11-l1rler the hllrden of hnt 20 hillions

of war hOI1fI�. 'What. will be the condition of 1m

l1111nity from now unto the end of time if a league
of nations is forl11rcl to make it ilTemediahlj)?
In mMt of the waITing nation" the people now

hold the !lew bonds 'which they will also have to

pay. Why cannot the government buy'all the
bonds back, paying them with full Iegal tender
paper money and make that Dew currency the

medium �f excha��e ��rev�r? Could any tegtti
rna te business suffer If our government reenters

the banking business and retires the banks from

the government business?

While I do not believe that there is a l'Iecessity
for the so-culled metallic base .for money, and whlle I

the need for money at all is simply as a ured ium

of exchange, it is also essential that' currency
shoutd

i

represent real values. People must have

f'a ith that their currency really does tha t. If t-ile

volume of currency became so enormous thu t in

the minds of the people it no longer represented
the values it is supposed to represeut. fa-ith would

be lost and the people would be unwilling to part
with things of real value in exchange for 'this cur

rency except at enormous discount. This would

likely result to the disadvantage of the laboring
people, who 'f\vork for wages: for the reaSOil that

in all probability wages would not nise in propor

tion to the loss of purchasing value of the cur-

rcncy, •

/

Favors a Graduated T-ax

Writing from Mayfield, Kan., S. A. Ramsey
suggests the adoption of a graduated tax as a sub

stitute for our present system. He would exempt
from taxation $2.000 for each man, woman and

child. then a small ra te up to $10,000 and then

gradually increase the ra te in proportion too the

amount of ,property owned. The primary ollject
of Mr. Rnmsey's plan is to place the burdens of

government on those best able to benr them, A

seconrla ry object would be to limit the Ucc11111111a

tion of fortunes and encourage the acqutstrlou of

sma ll properties. His observation has led him to

the conclusion thu t the rich are getting richer and

the poor are becoming poorer in this country,
which, if true. is a bad condition.

The ideal condtt lon for a democracy is to hnve

all the «it lzens enjoying a reasonable degree of

prosperitv nnrl the wea I th of the na tion very

evenly clif:trihlltecl, Of conrse uneler our pre"ent

�tflte consUt-ution 1\11', Rnmsey's plan conld uot lie

put into operation. I think hi,; idefl is a goorl one,

hut would not agree ,,,ith his initial exemptioll.
Unrler his rule a fllmily of six person� 'woulrl be

e!lt-itlerl to !\i12.000 ahsolutely exempt from t'uxution

wblcb is more tJlan should he exemptecl, It ,,,auld

ali'o eXelItpt- men withont families a lid ,,;ith no (Ie

pPllrlrnts to the ext-ent of: $2.000, Such pcr�ons-

shonld not haye any exemptions.

'l'his sngg-e"tion emph'asizes the need of n chnnge
in our ('onstitution. Seyeml years ago an alllend

mcnt to the constitntion waf' submitted. which

".-ould have permit-ted n cla§sificatfon of prOIlC'rty
fol' taxa tion and would ha "e permitted the legis
latl'l1'e to pass n law along the lines suggest'ccl hy
Mr. Ra,msey. 1_'he amendment was c1efC'at-ecl at

tll€ polls. I believe because the voters dicl not- 11ll

clerstand it. A great many simply saw thnt it

proposed to cha nge the system of taxa tion a Ild

jumped·' too the conc1n;:ion thu t it was some scheme

too incl'l'H;:;e taxrs, If there hnd been a full dis

cussion of the proposed amendment I fully helieve

tha t it would ·have been adopted.

Go to It .Tohn
.Tohn Firlds. cditor of the Oklahoma Fanncr. he

lie'-e;; in lweaking away from the old e"tnlilished

lincs of conducting a farm paper. He thinI;" tbn t

the farmers want to read about something else

tha n how to ra iRe the hest 11OgS. ca tUe or crops,

altho knowledge nlong those lines is of priml' im

portancr, Rut it is ;jnst as 11e('essa ry Ow t, the

farmer should he posted on matters not elireptly
('onnettrel wi th Hw fn I'm n s for any other ei t-ir,en,

F,Ye11 more. because the farmer concluct" the most

important husiness on earth. 'Without him govern

ments wonld crumhle. hanks wOll1d break and every

great financial institution in the land would go

into bankruptcy and ruin.

There is an immense amonnt of talk nbout the

farmer. Nearly every politician talks as if he was

lying awake nights thinldng about how he can
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better the farmer'S! condition and yet when you get, that there can be no dlscoura,ement of endeavor
•

I on that score. In my humble .1udgment your use

l'lgilt down to brass tacks the farmers have mighty of the word, like. yo,ur use of the word legitimate,
little to say about shaping the policies of the '. Is confusing to sa:y the 1'6ast. To me, what our

country. laws and customs sanction, uphold and permit Is
legal, .altho much of It may be morally wrong and

The reason for this is not because farmers as a therefore by law should be made Illegal. I am and

rule lack natural ability or intelligence. I think have been the greater part of my life a farmer and

t f stock raiser In a small way, altho I have had a
the average of intelligence and for that mat er 0

great variety of experience In other lines of en-

general information is higher among the farmers - deavor. In my younger days I worked at assaying
than among the people of the towns: But somehow for mining companies. and the great Incentive, the

or other' the farmers never have been able to get driving force to my endeavors when I struck out
for myself, was the prospect of being able to own

themselves organized in a way to produce the great- and enjoy the results of my, own efforts; the pros-
est possible effect. The farmer is an individualist. pect of preventing profit from the result of my

He doesn't take kindly to organization.. He likes efforts being taken and enjoyed by others.

to run his own business according to his own .My first venture was In reclBimlng aome 1,400

notions.. I admire his independence but in these acres of arid land located on upper Green Rlver'ln
what Is now Lincoln county, Wyoming. So Instead

clays orga-nization is necessary to accomplish any- of taking YOllr lllustra):lon, built up .
to fit your

thing in a publlc way.
.

argument, suppose we take my actual experience
. as I worked It out In practice. It was necesaa.ry

But speaking of agrtcultural tpapers, John Fields for me to have a certain. amount of credit or Unan-
Is right both from the standpoint of doing good to clal resources In order to carryon the undertaking,

the farmers and also from the standpoint of the which extended over a period of s.everal years. As

t I drd nearly all the physical and mental work my-
paper, for my experience is that farmers like. 0 self and our civilization, so far as I was able to

read about things that are not connected with. the discover, had made no provision for financially
ra ising of crops or stock. I receive in the neighbor- aiding those struggling to relieve. themselves of

h f 1>- the .burden of' producing profit for others, I was
hood of 300 personal letters a mont 1'0111 BU obtrged to and did enter into a contract to 'divlde
scrlhers. Mighty few of them deal with strictly the net proceeds of. my efforts, two-thirds to go to

turm matters.. They write about nearly every sub- the man who was in position to control this credit;

jeer on earth-religion, socialism. militarism, edu- one third to myself. Out of every $'3 realized r got
$'1 for my time, labor and effort; the other' man,

r-a tton. lind social betterment-but scarcely ever a who performed rio function aside from giving the
letrer telling how to grow turnips, or increase the credit, got $2. While I received In the $1 what .was

flow of milk from the cow with the crumply born.' equal to fair wages in the mining Industry, the

If I 1111(1 about 10 pages at my 'command every week other man In the $2 received' many. times. more than
. the credit extended with Interest. Did I make a

T would like to publish' a tew hundred of these pr..ofIt, legitimate or illegitimate? Or was It reward

letters.
.

for' labor efforts, mental and physl'bal, put forth?
Did the other man receive a pro.flt, legitimate or

otnerwtee t Did he receive a part of the result of
my efforts fOl' which I got no' value? It so, how
much.?

.

I bought some Liberty Bonds that are. !1rawlng
4* per cent· tnteeest, Iii order to .harvest my crop
and pay bills until I could begin to get· returns' I
was obllged to borrow money from th-e bank, give
ample security, and pay 16 per' cent inter..est. Is
there any profit _here legitimate or Illegitimate?
If so; who got It and how much? Did anyone get
part of the result of my efforts without compensa
tion In return? If so, how much? You see, Mr.
Editor, when you drop, your theoretical illustra
ttone- and examtne aotual concrete cases It Is not
so easy to draw the line and make the vital dis
tinction between legitimate and illegitimate profits.
To conclude, if' in my younger life atwavs yotlng

the Democratic ticket straight and In later. years
for those men on either the Repub.ltcarr' or Demo
cratic tickets whom I thought would best serve the
Interests of the common people In their struggle
for equal rights ·and privileges; If advocating
Anthur for President; If holding that It is morally
wrong for our civilization to take by law any part
of the result of human endeavor without full com
·pensation; if this makes me a Soclallst, I am one,
and proud of It. - D. H. JOHNSON.
Clayton, N. M.

. Recommends Cremation
.T. A. Gifford :of Filer. Idaho, says that his

reading of my articles favoring cremation has
ca used him to give the subject thought and con

stdera tion. He has talked to a good many people
IInd has been surprised to find 80 ma'DY who ap
prove it. He suggests that- cremation clubs be

formed pledged to put it" into operation' so far
us the club members are concerned and. help along
with popular education 'in favor' of this method of

disposing of the bodies of the' dead. That strikes
me as.a good suggestion. Why not form crema

tion clubs? Tbere is no valid argument against
cremation. It is the sanitary way of disposing
of the bodies of the dead; it is the economical way,
and last but not least it has, to my mind, less
of horror and repulsiveness tban any other meth-
00 of disposing of the dead.

The Bolsh.eviki
"I have read your comment on 'How About .the

Rolsheviki,"" writes J. F. Rambo, of Sioux City,
Ill .. and continues:

1 think as neal' as possible you are about right.
I have read several histories of Russia, one during
the last y ea.r by Rambaud, a Frenchman, who, tries
to be plain, and. gives as good an account of the

government and people as possible, but when we

co natde r the motley horde of people who came into

Russia, Turkey, Austria and the Balkan states

from Asia about the Twelfth century, A. D .. how
can we expect to see much good come. out ? .The

only wonder to me is that they know and' do as

well as they do. Peter the Great tried to do them

good and tailed. Catherine II with the aid of Vol
taire tried to help them, but her life was too brief.
Maria Theresa of.Austria tried to civilize them, but
they do not seem to be susceptible of improvement.
"That' can we expect of a people who have been

taught religious superstition and a great degree of

paganism so long? The surprise to my mind Is that
th ev do as well as they do. See what "kultur."
taught the Germans, who are an intelligent people,
did fOI' them; how they Imbibed so many errors and
for four long, bloody years ra ised hell.

See what our' own people have stood for the last
18 months. In that time our people have been
ruled by force, arrogance and aristocracy as m'uch
as the people of the countries of Europe. * * •

Mr. Wilson has not done the fair thing by the
people. C. D. Swaim to the contrary, notwithstand
ing. Everyone knows that Wilson was elected'" on
the slogan, "Vote for Wilson: he will keep us out
of war," when he knew we were going to be forced
into war and thereby he knowingly acted a false
hood. Had Wilson come out with what he intended
to do a.fter the election, Hughes would now be the
President of the United States. and everyone knows
it. The last election did one' thing of which the
political leaders are taking cognizance; the Coun
cils of: Defense and the espionage laws are going
out of date, altho they have not been repealed. I
see that Senators Kenyon. Borah, and others are

against the League to Enforce Peace, and I think
with good reason. Our armies are now fighting
Ru sal a n s, altho we have not declared war on Ru s
sia. Why not let the Husslans settle their troubles
themselves as they have done many times before?
We have just as much ripht to send our noble army
d ow n to Argentine to settle the troubles there.
They talk about a treat.y that will insure a lasting
peuo e. I hope so, but when I see a. treaty that
will be kept, then and not till then, will I believe
it. We need more LaFollettes, ·Kenyons. Borahs.
Cappers, and Norrises in the Senate. By the way,
J should like to see Capper our next President.
I am tired seeing it man nomtnated by the money
autocra ts, and the nomination ratified by a dele
ga te convention.

Mr. Johnson Tells His Story
I most emphatically object to your assumption

that J hold that profits, In the sense you use the
word, are derived only by taking from. some or

many a part of their earnings by the person or

persons getting the profit. If you. In a spirit of
fairness. will take thc trouble to again glance at
the quotation from my letter you wfll see that I
sa,y -that endeavor Is discouraged in those from
whom prospective profits are to be taken. If pros
pective profit is to be taken from no one. and no

_ one wronged, it is clear and I think all will admit

I publish Mr. Johnson's story because it is rather
full�f human interest, but I. cannot see that there
is any ground for disagreement with what I said.
It is perfec.tly, clear' to me that in the instances
mentioned' the person who fur.nished the credit and
the bank that lent him the money took Illegtthua te
profits. Possibly' I might not be able right off hand
to say just how much the man who provided tlJe
credit necessary to develop the arid land was en

titled to, hut certainly he was not. entitled to more

than Mr. Johnson, who did the work. Capital is
supposed to represent stored labor altho I will
admit that it frequently does not. It often repre
sents unearned increment which I do not believe
is really legitimate capital; I will veuture to say
that the amount of credit oe capital provided hy
the man who helped in developing the land did
not equal what would be- a fa ir ' valuation of Mr.
Johnson's time as the manager' of the enterprise.
Mr. Johnson was eutitled to capitalize himself at
the amount his earnings would pay interest upon,
and unless the other man put in a greater amount
than that he certainly was not entitled to more

than half of the net earnings of the enterprise.
Indeed I t'hink that the man who provides the labor
should always have a grea tel' share of the earnings
than the man who provides nothing but capital.
Let me say that the bank's' 16 per cent is out

rageous usury. and of course was illegitimate even

if there was no penalty in the law for collecting
such interest. So I see no par.ticnlar ground for

controversy between Mr.•Johnson and myself. In
the former article I had no intent to misquote him
01' to misconstrue his language,

.

I am- still of the opinion that there are profits
-leglttmate and illegitimate. It may be difficult at
times to' draw the line hetween the' two just as it
is difficult a t times to draw the line between jus
tice and Injnsttce : hut this does not- alter the tact
that there is such. a thing as justice and also such
a thing as injustice.

Opposed to Militarism
"I read your article on the danger of militarism.

and with great i.nterest." writes B. S. Head, of

Hewins. Kan. He goes on:

You express my exact views. I only wish every
citizen In the United States could read the editorial.
This military bee has been buzzing long In the hats
of quite a number interested In mlllt.ary aristoc
racy. A free people are a powerful people because
they have something to fight for, but a m llt tar+lv
dominated people are stupid. They have nothing to
lose and nothing to fight for. It has been proved
that American boys with only a few months' train
ing are superior as fighters to the long trained and
militarily-dominated German soldiers. If there is
anything I look on with contempt It Is- universal
compulsory military service In time of peace. In
the words of Patrick Henry, "I know not what
course otne rs may pursue. but as for me, give me

liberty or give me death!"
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Officers Should Come Up From the Ranks

One thing we must learn in this country is, not
to blink at facts, but to face them as

.

they are.

Our war experience has shown us that we have a

miniature Potsdam at West Point teaching Prus
sian ideals. And ciass feeling is increasing fast
enough in America without conducting a huge
school for snobs at the expense of the nation. 'DhiB
army school bends all its energies to creating an
offi(!er class. It is Germantsing

"

the American
army. Its chief product .is intensely autocratic
military snobbery at $2Q,OOO a snob. That amount
is what it costs the nation to graduate a single
officer. from West Point.
We are paying this extravagant priCe to foster.

an influence which. is foreign to every Amertcan
ideal and principle of democracy. Undoubtedly this
military school is the most persistent and active
source of class feeling and snobbery in America·,
and as at present conducted should be abolished.
Its teaching staff is a great admirer and a close
imitator of German methods. As a result, wher
ever our regular army comes in touch with civilian
lite. more. or less class feeling and fl\mkeyism
abound.. This is the Prussian military spirit.' .

While frankly crrtlclstng this pernicious and uu

American system, I do not wish to be understood
as saying all West Pointers are snobs, or Prusslans.
Many' of them are fine, sincere. studious men,. but
the only reason they are not snobs is because it was

impossible to make them snobs. Many men of high
character have come and do come from 'Vest Point,
but the plan is wrong. It is undemocratic. It is

creating a military aristocracy in this country and
it frowns on and deadens Initiative which does not
come from the top. Officers in our army should
come up from the ranks instead of thru political
preferment.

. It was the Prussian spirit wbicli permeates our

regular army' and which in its worshjp of Ger

many's autocratic militarism of subordinating
everything, whether military 01' not, to the tyranny
of the official next above, that kept the father ot·
Private Hestwood from his bedside and from min
istering to his son. as he lay dying parched with
thirst in a camp hospital, v;irtually unattended, - -

under conditions of such inhumanity and neglect as
even German prison camps have seldom surpassed.
As the height of cruelty the fatber finally was

permitted to gaze thru a window at his dying son
'.

a bitter cold day and. see the boy lying there in

semi-delirium with a thin night shirt drawn up
about his body, no cover on the bed and no pillow,
his bed in such a state. as to show long neglect.
On a pal' with these cases. is tHe reported cold

blooded neglect and. non-delivery of 10 carloads of
letters from home, written to. the soldiers in the
trenches. Many of these American boys realizing
they might never see home or kindred again, were
in tbe throes of a homesickness so overpowering
that the merest message from home would have
been a boon to them as great as life could hold.
After the 35th Division of Kansas and Mi'Ssouri

troops hud fought conttuuously for six days' and
five nlghts against stupendous odds in the Argonne
forest the greatest battleot the war, the wounded
and exhausted survivors were met while returning
from the front by a lieutenant colonel of regulars.
He lined them up for inspection and curtly and

severely criticized aud ridiculed them for "dirty.
uniforms," "laxit.y in saluting" and "undue famil

iarity of the officers with their men."
This Prussian overbearance and lack of human

sympa thy even took the form, it now is said, of a
formal order forbidding the Red Cross to send
correct casualty reports to relatives of soldiers.
Buch instances may easily be multipli'ed.
The American Bar Association recently went on

record in condemning the severe sentences illegally
imposed in army courts martial. One case was

cited wherein the commanding 'officer forced a

verdict of guilty.
Whether we increase our regular army or not, w.:e

should either abolish West Point or abolish its
Prusstanism. we want no such un-Americanism
in this country. and probably the best wayIt not
the only way to stop it will be to abolish this.school
Let such arrnv officers as ure necessary come up

thru and from the ranks instead of by the appotnt
ment of some Congressman which probably has

been dictated more or less by politieal reasons,
The war has proved the army itself and the Na
tional Guurd can be relied on to develop fine officer
ability. and this practical training supplemented by
technical edncation in our schools and colleges and
in armv service schools will serve as well if not far
better than West Point.

.

It is a great question whether if West' Point
methods continue to prevail in the army, we shall
be able to get men to enlist voluntarily and fill the
ranks. Undoubtedly this is one of the objects if not
the chief object of the efforts of the general'staff to
enforce compulsory. universal military traintng in
this country. It will give the professional military
class an armv.
As the backbone of military Prusslanism I-n this

conn try. is West Point,
this military academy��as now c o n d u c ted

'

,

should be abolished. "
"
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Power Machinery for Farm Profits
Farmers Show How Motor Trucks and Good Tractors Help

Them in Raising and Marketing Their Crops

OUR
EXPERIENCE with the

motor truck on Jayhawker Farm

during the past year leads us to

conclude that it will pay the

farmer who lives some distance from

town better cash d i vidends than either

the motor car or tractor. 'I'his is also

the opinion of many farmers with

whom we have talked and who also

own trucks. I do not mean to say tbat

it will take the place of the motor car

as a pleasure vehicle but I' do mean

to sav that it will pay the average

ownel� a profit in dollars and cents and

that, I think, cannot be said of the

average motor car.

Our truck has for motive power a

Studebu ker 4-cylinder engine, front

gears n ud transmission. This car was

in gor«! condition and has excellent

power, IJt1t in a wreck the body and

rear parts were so badly damaged that

repairs were not profitable. On what

was lrr t of -this car a combina tiou body
and truck attachment was placed. 'This
attacluuent is geared back so that it

takes an ordinary 3,000 pound load over

the nn'1-age country road at the rate

of 12 m iles an hour with perfect ease.
The orlglual cal' was geared back 4 to

1 btl I- wit h the truck attachment it is

now �p;II'ed back eight to one thus giv

ing 1 wice the power and of course, a't

the i- x pvnse of speed. But great speed
is 110t: needed on a truck; if one can

make 10 miles an hour wlth a load he

is going fast enough. Tt is not a good
plan. either, to run much faster tban

12 III iles an hour when not loaded or

the engine may heat. So you will

understand then that with a motor

truck you get power at the expense of

speed,
Hogs Enjoy Truck Rides

'This truck cost us $850 and with it

we have hauled almost every product
of the Kansas farm except live cattle.

I never have seen anything equal to a

.truck for hauling hogs, especially in hot

weather. No matter how hot the day
mav be, hogs can be hauled in comfort

in this truc-k when the body is cou

verred in to a hog rack. The body holds

12 :.!25-pound hogs and they can be

ta ken to market from our farm, 8 miles

from one town and 12 miles from an

other,' without any shrink in weight:
;We have hauled a number of loads of

)l''.�S fl'OI�l this farm with the truck in

th« last s ix months and each load was

.\H:iglied carefnlly at the farm before

SfH l'[ill� and again at the stockyards.
In 110 case was there ever a variation

in ,,·eigl:t.of more than 10 ponuds to

By Harley Hatch
And Other Successful Kansas Farmers

ear corn or oats. The full capacity of

the bed is 70 bushels of wheat but we
never load to capacity; our usual load
when the roads are good is 60 bushels

of wheat; when the roads are spongy

we load only 50 bushels. When loaded

to capacity with ear corn it will hold

40 bushels of such corn as we have been

raising here during the last two years.
With sound, solid corn; a few more

bushels, by .weight, could be loaded.

Our usual load of baled hay is 46 bales

because that number loads the body out

just right. This makes a load, in

weight ranging from 3,000 to 3,500
pounds, depending on the weight of
tbe bales.

Saves Useless Horse Labor

At least two loads can be hauled

with the truck to one with horses;
often three loads can be hauled in the

same time. When hauling hay last fall

the man with 'the truck could make two

loads and do all the farm chores, whilr
the man hauling with horses could

make but one load. The truck is a

greater saver of horses than either the

motor car or tractor for every farmer

knows there is no work so dragging
on a team as heavy haul ing over our

country roads, especially in warm

weu ther. 'York on the farm, such as

plowing or harvestlng, is not so hard on

horses as hauling on the road. That
most of our farm horses are much

longer lived than they used to be I
believe is due directly to the labor the
motor truck relieves them of doing.
Formerty when a horse was 12 years
old he was thought to be of 110 further

service, but 110W he is not counted out
until he is 20 or more. The road work
tha t the horses of former years did
wore them out much faster than their
farm work. And now comes the truck:
to save them an even harder job than

pulling the buggy or' spring wagon
the heavy hauling on the road. What
ever we may think of the motor car

and truck we cannot deny that both
ha ve been life saving to the horse tribe.

We are not yet prepared to state the
cost of running a truck as we do not

yet know wha t to estirua te deprecia tion
costs, I do not think they will amount
to more than that of motor car. To
pull a load of 3,000 pounds to town
takes an average of about twice as

uiuch gasoliue as would run thc 1110tor

'rIlE" noel,. of 'I'his 'rru('k CUll ll(� i\lnde Q,llil'kly into Fnur Different F'o rms,

for Hllll11ng Lh·e,,1oek., nul"d Huy, for Shelled Grllin. or Corn iu rn e Ellr.

the load, thus showing that our Iive

stock buyers g ive honest weight a nd

also showing that there is no shrink

on hogs hauled in a truck, The average

shrink to the hog when they are hauled

in wagons from S to 12 mile� is seldom
)rss tban ;) pounds and oftf'n it. is more.

So we estimate that in shrink alone

,,'e save the cost of hanling a load of

hogs to market. especially in these days
when hogs bring more than $10 a hun·

(lred.
The body on our truck is convertible

and can be made quickly into four dif..

ferent forms, one for livestock hanling,
one for hauling baled hay, one for haul
ing shelled corn or wheat and one for

car the same dlsra nce. Our truck has

two solid ruhher tires behind white in

front are the two wheels of the original
motor car. We have run the truck

almost a year and the two front tires

are still good. while the solid tires

show almost no signs of wear. The

tire cost, I think, is not going to count

up any fa;;ter than on an orrlinary car.

On the whole. if we count the avera�e

mileage eost of the motor car as 7%
cents it would be safe to put the trucl{

cost a littlc. if any. above 10 cents a

mile. Time may compel a revision of
t'his estimu te bnt that is the way it

apPf'Ill'S to me today.
The ellgine in the motor truck, like

the gas engine wherever you may find

it, should not be run long at full ca

pacity. It is all right to have that

capucity ready to pull out of a hard

place but it never should be pulled
that way the full length of the road.

On this farm we have ·three gas en

gines, one mounted G-horse for sawing
wood, grinding feed and such farm

work as we wish to do with it, one

engine in the 6-cylinder motor cur and
the engine in the motor truck. They all
have the same merits and failings. All

as 'England, France, Italy and other

countries has been practically anuihi

luted thru constant use. It is of the
utmost importance to facilitate the re

construction work 'over there,' which

means an unlimited supply of freight
cars. These countries will no doubt be

supplied with rolling stock as soon as

possible. In fact, recently one of the

big freight car manufacturers has ac

cepted over 30 million dollars of export
orders, calling for thousands of freight
cars for Italy and other countries. This

undoubtedly will make it necessary for
the American railroads to continue the
use of old stock as long as possible,
which, as experience has proved, is not

equal to the transportation rcqutre-

'1'hrn tile Use of tile 'I'r",·tor Horses lIIIIY be nelle,-ed of �lueh Unnece ..""ry

Hurd Work in '1'illllll.'e lIud Seedlnll.' lind Other li'lIrm OJlerlltiolll'll.

will pull at full capacity for a short

time but should not be kept up to that

mark long or overhea ting will result.

Because of this it never pays to over

load; it would be much better to make

an extra trip than to do that.
In buying a motor truck it is well to

consider that the average country road

is often a little heavy and that the

avel'age farm load is oftcn not fa r from
one ton. In fact, more often ton loads
are to be hauled than heavier ones.

For this reason the average farm
should have one of the lighter trucks

ra ther than a heavy one. They cost
much less and the cost of running them

a mile is less. One would not care to
take a heavy truck to haul a light load
of 1 or 1% tons and that is what the

average farm load will weigh, espe

cially that hauled from town. The
trucks will take care of their rated ca

pacity with ease. In fact, most trucks
are shamefully 'overloaded at times
with no apparent bad effects. For these
reasons I would advise the purchase of
the 1 or l%-tol1 size truck for the aver

age farm situated on the average coun-
.

try road.
About Farm Tractors

I have had no experience with the
farm tractor; two of our neighbors,
George Beyer and George Dornes,
bought tractors last summer and did an

immense amount of heavy plowing
with them. Out' soil here is verv heavy
u ud the tractor that will pull three

plows in other localities will find two

plows a load hcre. For this reason I
f hlnk one should follow just the oppo
�ite course in buying tractors to that

in buying trucks; one should buy larger
than what the work calls for. I note

that our neighbor, George Beyer, after
giving his first tractor a grilling trial

in deep plowing, soon exchanged it for
one of larger size.

Big· Help to Railroads

Tha t the motor truck will continue

to help relieve the railroads transport
ing goods, merchandise and freight for
some time to ('orne, i;; indicated by the

big corporaHons mannfacturing rail

rond freight cars acceptin� orders from

different countries ahrond, 'Vithout a

doubt the American railroads easily
conld nse the total ontput of American
freight cur mannfactnrers to replenish
their freight-carrying equipment. After

we entered the war our freight rolling
stock saw strenuous use. Thru t'he

scarcity of labor they have uncloubte(])y
not had the customa'I'y inspection nnd

repair attention a� in normal times.
The rolling stock of such countries

ments of the country. Hence the motor

truck will be called upon to make up
the diffcrence.
'While the motor truck has thus

proved a godsend to the railroads, it
must be remembered that the business
and industrial world can nse every
truck that is available and more. Tbere
is a shortage right now in all lines of
manufucturfng. not mentioning tho
thousands of tons of agricultural prod
uce that depends on the motor truck
for transportation to market.
The improvement and construction

work tha t will reach mammoth propor
tions next summer will require motor
trucks by the thousands. And so it

goes in all lines.

Motor Trucks Bave Time

As I ha ve had many years of ex

perlenee with motor trucks, I will give
my experience as best I can.

Every fa ruier who can afford to keep
three tennis of horses, should hu ve a

truck. If I could talk personally to

every farmer, I know that he would

buy a truck. because I have had ex

perience with them and heard other

farmers praise them in every way. I

have used a motor-truck for hauting
wheat to the elevator, hauling hogs anrl

chickens, going to town in a jiffy to

get groccrtes II nrl feed. and huul ing
corn to the eleva tor, and in addition
to the things I 11I1YC mentioned, the
truck can hc used as a motor cal', if

you haven't one, It can stand "york

of any kind. and will haul your junk
whilc your horses rest. Just think of
all the work your horses would 11a ve to

do, if you didn't have your motor

truck. .Iust think of thc hard work

your ·horscs hat! to do a ud the time
saved by using a motor truck. By
means of a truck you call haul your

garden stuff to market. You can get
a n a ttachment for spreading manure

and put it on your truck and save time

by its use. While your horses are at

work in the spring, yon cannot affonl

to lose a day 01' so, to go to town with

your horses, becanse yon need them to

pull the lish?r 01' plow. 'l'hesc things
I hnve 111cnti011Nl saye many precious
hours of timc and labor.

The cost of operation is very small,
ns it is only fol' the gas ancl oil yon

use. "7ith a truck. a farmer can get
just the sa;]le J11i1ea�e ont of a gallon
of gasoline as with the average cal',

and the oil that a tl'nck uses is iiicarcely
worth mentioning. The cost of repairs
i;; low, aeeonling to the work you get ont
of the trl1cl\. .instthink of it und you will

(Continued on Page 29.) -'
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'American Farmers Have Big Taska

Kansans 'Must Help the Nation to Produce Food for 325 Million

Hungry Persons During the Present Year

By Carroll E. Johnson
And Other Persons with Practical ExperienceIN

ADDITION to the 100 million

people in this country depending
upon the farmers for food, there

are 225 million people on the other

side of the Atlantic that the farmers

of l'his country must help ,to feed and time and the yield 'Would have been

clothe. I say clothe as well as feed, 100 per cent thruout. Perhaps the loss

because cotton and wool in the raw amounted to several bundred dollars,

state are also products of the farm. which the farmer could have saved

What a gigantic task for the American and applied on the purchase of a trac

farmer. Also what an oportunity to tor. Hence the farmer is really pa�ing

place the farm upon .the same time- for the privilege of not owning a trae

saving, qua.ntity-producing basis on tor thru "the loss incurred.

which a successful factory is operated. Value of a Motor Truck
After all the farm is a factory and the

An Iowa farmer bad 6,000 bushels of
farmer a manufacturer. oats to market. He did not bave the

The Farm Is a Factory teams or men available to market it

We might compare the fields of a promptly. His neighbor owned a motor

farm to the building or structure that truck which tirelessly hauled the neigh

houses a factory organization. The bor's crop to market-early and late

seed that is planted in the fields might until the job was completed. His neigh

be compared to the raw materials that bor received 80 cents a bushel. .Wheu

-come into a factory to be converted into the farmer without a motor truck got

the fiuished product. around to market with bis crop he re-

'I'he factory that was supplied with ceived 60 cents a bushel, a loss of 20

a .lmllding, raw materials, and the nee- cents a bushel or $1,200 on his crop.

essary help wouldn't be a factory .In The $1,200 would have gone a long way

the true sense of the word. Without toward the purchase of a good motor

the necessary machinery on every floor truck and he would have had it to use

and in every department it would not f�)l' years and years �o come-saving

be a very�rodnctive or profitable fac-: time.and labor for hl� almost every

tory. In a modern factory it is the day III the year. As It was, he pur

time-and-labor-saving machinery that chas�d a motor truck after the loss

make it profitable for its owner.
.

was Incurred, and made the vow that

With the manufacturer a machine he would D;ever be caught napping

that will save time or decrease the again when It came to the question of

labor cost is a, good investment. It investing in the best modern farm

will pay for itself by the saving it equipment.
.'

.

makes, Furthermore, the manufacturer
.

The expe.nence of this man, WhICh

reasons that 'he will pay for such Im- IS only typical of thousands of others,

pro�'ed machine (without getting bene. s�01l1d offer sufficient food for c?n
fit from it) thru the loss he incurs by siderable thought on the part of fa�m
sticking to the. old expensive way of ers who ar.e putting. off purcbasing
completing that particular operation. modern equipment WhICh they reallze

Inasmuch as he is compelled to pay they should possess.

far the machine either way, why not Increased Pr.ofits
Invest in it and get immediate benefit?

Every day's delay means that he is

just paying so much towards a machine

be doesn't own.

:Modem Machinery Essential

So it is with the farm. It may con

sist of fertile fields, the seed may be

in readiness and the help available,
but without time and labor-saving ma

ehinerv the farm is about as useless

as the factory building wihtout its

most essential machinery.
'I'he time and money-saving quali

ties of some of the older farm imple
ments like drills, corn planters, har

vesters, threshers, are so obvious and

well established that further comment

is unnecessary. It is some of the later

The farm is a factory, and the
farmer that turns to modem farm

equipment to help him accomplish
more and increa-se his production is
the man who will be of the greatest
use in helping to feed and clothe that
225 million over there. He will also

reap his reward In
'

increased profits
and the satisfaction of knowing that
he has become a bigger man in his own

estimation and that of his neighbors.

How I Bought a Truck
- I cannot give exact estimates as to

the difference between horse-drawn

vehicles and the truck, in dollars and

cents, but I do know I had two teams,

'rhl", ::tIon Haul" Sand and Onts to Mnrket on a Motor Truck_ He Received

20 CCllts More a BustlCl for His Onts than His Nelgllbor thru Ral.ld Delivery.

developments like· hay loaders, corn

pickers. manure spreaders, tractors and

motor trucks that deserve the careful
considera tion of every farmer to de

termine if he is not paying for some

of them without getting the benefit of
their use.

.

For example, if a farmer has a eer

tnin acreage to plow within a certain
time-with horses it is impossible to

complete the job within the time limit
on account of bad weather or other

unfavorable conditions. The part of
the crop that gets in in time is good,
the part that was sltghted returns

only a 75 pel' cent yield, With a trac

tor the work could have been done on

and with tbese I managed to tend the

fields and was able to plow and
barrow them. However, when veg

etables were to be taken to town, grain
to be hauled, bogs and chickens to

market, groceries and other supplies to

be brought from town, right then I
was sadly "short"-1 had either to de

lay other important work, or hire a

rig from a neighbor.
Then one of my neighbors purchased

a truck. I was a bit doubtful as to his

wisdom tn doing this, but soon changed
my mind after I had seen the work
the truck actually performed. As I had

just bought another piece of land, 1
was planning to buy two more teams,

I would add the "Oil Pull" 14-28, whtch
I will do if I get a wheat crop this
year that proves a profitable one.

I have had several kinds of gas trac-

tors on this farm, but I fir.d· the one

exclusively fbI' hauling purposes. In- we have is superior to the others on

stead, I let my neighbor talk me into several points. It is ecouomical in fuel,
buying a small truck like his. Now, burning less kerosene than the others.

instead of owning and having to feed When other. engines doing a given
six teams that it -would take to run

:

amount of work would require new

both farms and do the hauling both to rings and a thoro overhauling my trae

and from town. I use only four teams. tor goes right ahead without such ex-

The truck does the same work that pense. '-..

the two extra teams would do and re- My tractor goes right along and is

guires only one man instead of two. not eternally stopping, and puffing,
Also, the upkeep of the truck has not and snorting around, defying my ability
'been a penny more than one team to discover what is wrong with tt.
would be. Besides, the truck is capable My machine uses oil in the radiator

Till. I. a View of the NU.en Tractor On'ued by P.' E. Crabtree, of Scott

City, Kau. Till. Itlachlne Has Done Very Satisfactory Work tor Him.

of doing still more. with but very little instead of water, so you do not have

more expense. Again the truck cost me to remember to empty the radiator in

·less than would the purchase of extra freezing weather.

teams, wagon aud harness. My objections to the 30-60 tractor

From my observation I have con- are: First, you have too many places
eluded that nowhere else has the motor to oil and look after, yet it is -not as

truck proved itself of more real worth bad in this respect as some; second,
than on the farm. One good motor YOll have an exposed gear which in my

truck on the farm will replace foul' or opinion is a very serious fault, as the

more horses and from one to three men, 'cog-wheels and 'pinions soon wear out

and that means much when labor is and are expensive to replace.
scarce. A motor truck will easily carry Spearville, Kiln. A. L. Hull.
twice the load of a horse-drawn wagon
in half the time. One motor truck re

leases just so many horses, which in
turn releases just so much land, now

used' exclusively to raise feed for

horses, for agricultural purposes,
One motor truck on a farm will make

it a more enjoyable place to live, for
it will do much to make farming easier
and far more profitable. I know, for
I have tried it.
To my mind, the motor truck has

proved its right to a place 011 every

farm, where speedy, dependable and
economical transportation is needed. Of
course, trucks are higher now than
when I bought mine, but despite this

fact they are more than worth' the
.

price. And for that reason, I would

not sell my own truck today for what
I paid for it. J. R. Henderson.
Box 124, Miami, Okla.

The Jayhawk Stacker

I'm an interested reader and I will
say one very important farm imple
ment is, "the Jaynawk Stacker."
The care of bay is being overlooked.

It needs a reform. The hay which is
adapted to each location is the best

hay to use and the cheapest but it must
be taken care of properly. Good ·hay
answers for half the grain no matter
to what you feed it. The loss of work
horses each year from over eating
moldy hay is serious and the lack of
strength horses have from eating poor
hay and the cost of feeding higher-.
priced grain to all stock because of
poor hay, would run into millions of
dollars. On the other hand right here
in Lane County, Kansas, there are

thousands of acres of hay not put up
simply because it is too. much of a job.
If the hay is put up at all it is put in
small piles where it soon decays and
when a drouth hits them the stock is
sold for a small price and thus some

more millions of dollars.added to the
bad hay.
Thru the use of the Jayhawk Stacker

hay can be put up with less time and
help and can be put in stacks that will

keep three to six years. On the other
hand I have no interest in the Jay
hawk. I used one while I lived in
Eastern Kansas, and I expect to have
one this year. Good nlght.
Alamota, Kan. G. A. Erhardt.

Praises the Nilsen and Titan

Likes the Header

After a residence In Kansas for 40
years, the "Header" is the most suc

cessful and most profitable machine on

my farm, Wheat was the most profit
able crop on our farm last year, the
yield being 14% bushels an acre. I
save all my manure and strawand

keep both sea ttered .on the land.

I want to ask the readers of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze if they can

give me any information regarding
straw spreading. I want a good
spreader and one that will unload it
self. Anyone knowing of such a

spreader will do. me a favor by letting
me know of it. C; L. Williams.
Castleton, Kan.

My son and 1 have used a NUsen
tractor for two years, and both of us
like it very well. In fact, we do not
think we. could make headway at farm
ing without a tractor.
Last year 1 also hired a quarter-sec

tion plowed with a Titan tractor near

Leoti. in Wichita county. Mr. Walk, of
Leoti, did a very excellent piece of
workfor me there, I hired Mr. Bieker,
of Marianthall, Kan., to operate the

cornplanter for me. He pulled the corn

planter with a Ford attachment and

did an excellent piece of work. Both

(Continued on Page 46.)

Likes Small Tractor Best

My tractor is a 30-60 Rumely Oil

Pull, wbich I purchased March 6, 1!H7.

A tractor of this size is most serviceable
for plowing and threshing, but it is too

big for a handy machine on a farm.

The 14-28 is a better all purpose ma

chine to have on a farm than a 30-60.
As I can afford to own only one ma

chine, I would buy exactly the same

kind. If I could afford two tractors
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RUSSELL TRACTORS
. RELIABLE-FOR MORE "H�N 40 YEARS

Y·OU wouldn't put a driving horse

to do the heavy work of a draft
_, horse; and you can't expect- tractors

that are built the ordinary way to do the

work of an old reliable Russell.

The Russell Tractor of today is the
net result of our 43 years success in build

ing dependable service and economy into

'steam, gasoline and oil traction engines
and tractors.

Its features include high-tensile, hot
riveted steel frame; two speeds forward on
direct drive; 4 wheels, 4 cylinders, 4 sizes

including Russell Gtant 40-80. high ten

sion magneto, and impulse starter-all
. backed up by sturdy, thorough, Russell
construction.

Selld (or IIi, Dew catalo, OD Tradon and ThresLers,
and D..e of Dearest Rallell Dealer

RUSSEL£ THRESHER
FOR FARM USE

TltiJ "ew model 20 � 34 is
,.ight sizifl,. individualfarm
and community us«; Th,.elh
your own vain anytime.
5 la,.ge,. siztI fa,. hill/a,.",s

and custom <wo,./i-al/ 1I111ilar
in duign.
Put tlz, grain itt tltl Sack.

not the stack.

Geo. O. Richardson Machinery Co.
St. Joseph� Mo., and Wichita, Kan.
Manufactured by THE RUSSELL & COMPANY·

Factories and General Offices, Massillon, Ohio

,
Tl"ac.tors.
En�ines

Overloading a Farm Tractor
Is a Frequent Occurrence and Is Not Always Avoidable.

Flour City Junio1'-1<\-Z4 To stand these occasional over

loads every unit of a Flour City
Tractor is made stronger than is

necessary for normal work. A well
balanced construction witb every
part carefully proportioned as to

power and strength, insures the user

of a Flour City long continuous serv

ice at a minimum upkeep.
Floor City Tractors are made In

four sizes of one Standard De s ign,
equipped with the Flour City Four

Cylinder, Valve-in-Head Motor that
burns Kerosene successfully under
all loads.FLOUR CITY

KEROSENE TRACTORS WRITE FOR CATALOG

Fool' Size .. : 14-Z4, ZO-3::;, 30-50, 40-70. Exhibited at the National Tractor Show,
One Standard De.<ib...... Kansae City, 1110., Feb. 24 to Murch 1.

KINNARD & SONS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
854 44th Ave No. Minneapolis, Mlnnesota

F.O.B. Faetoey
Batlsta.tlon 1I0Brllllteed or DO sale. Write today ,..
Illustrated eircalar and full Information. Addreaa
SCOTT HAY 'RESS CO.. 1315 Ualon A..., UIISAS CIR••Q,

� �?!�s�r��!!�I!I!! !i� !n��l�
American Citlzens. Get in lille and show your patrioti&m
by Wearing one or our Cold Plated enameled pins which
we send for only 10e to help pay advertiSing expenaea.

JewelryBoue6,13'7ElghthSt••Topeka,Kan.
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Clean House This Spring
Whitewash and Wall Paper Hide Many Defects

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

CLEANLINESS is next to Godli
ness is a statement that is ac

cepted everywhere without ques
tion. The busy farm woman thru the

winter months often finds herself so

purdened with household duties that

many parts of the home have to be

neglected until conditions are more

favorable and she has more time to

undertake the work. Tbe cold dis

agreeable weather makes it necessary
to burn coal or wood during the .wln
ter months and the stove 01' furnace

causes additional dirt and dust to ac

cumulate thruout the house that event

ually must be removed. Tbe carpets
01' the rugs catch a great deal of this
and much of it cuuuot be removed by
dusting and sweepiug. The smoke and

dust from the stove also darken and

discolor the walls and curtains so that

they have to be recleaned and put in
order. By the time spring arrives the

whole house needs cleaning and reno

vating.
Rugs and floor Stains

Rugs of medium size are handled

more easily than carpets which covel'

the whole room. Most women prefer
rugs not larger than 9 by 12 feet and

paint or stain the floor around the

edges of the rug. Nearly all paint and
wall paper companies. drug stores, and
hardware stores carry a good assort

ment of floor stains. Every spring
when the job of housecleaning has been

completed it will bp a goo<1 pln n to a p-

Mix the last two preparations and
then pour the . resulting mixture into
the first mixture prepared in the bar
rel. Then stir un til all the ingredien ts
are thoroly mixed. This whitewash is
recommended by insurance companies
and is used in many of the large im

plement factories.
For weather-proof whitewash to he

used on fences, ba rus and outbuildings
slake 1 bushel of quickl lme in 12 gal
lons of hot water. Dissolve 2 pounds
of common table salt and 1 pound of
zinc sulfate in 2 gallons of boiling
water. Pour this mixture into the 'bar
rei containing the quicklime and wa tel'

and stir thoroly. Tben add 2 gallons
of skimmilk and stir the contents of
the barrel thoroly. If 1 .ounce of alum
is added to each gallon of whltewash

it will prevent tile mixture from wash

ing off. Flour paste answers the same

purpose, but needs zinc sulfate as a

preservative. If silica te of soda solu

tion is added in the propoutlou of 1

to 10 the whitewash will act as a fire

proof cement. A pound of cheap bar

soap dissolved in a gallon of boiliug
water and added to approximately 5

gallons of thick whitewash will give
tire mixture a gloss like oil paint. A

wide whitewash brush should be used
to apply the mixture. It should· he
spread on rather lightly, no attempt
being made to brush ·it ireas we do

with an oil paint.
When whi town sh is not desired ·vpry

1\'"0 .rob of JI"ollse Cle'-Iui,n;.:- is Com njere Unless An DlllJJ:Y 'Vnlls Rnd SJtloke' ...

Stllined Surfllces Hn ve Deen nenonlted hy 'V"itewa�1Iing Or 1'1l1.ering;

ply a new con t of fioor stain to the

floor in order to keep it looktng Ilea t

and attractive." These stains are in

expensive and can be applied by any

one and with but little dif tlculty.
The walls and ceilings present a

somewhat more difficult task. Both

should be tboroly cleaned and brushed

and if badly colored and smoke stained

it will be best to cover the surface

with whitewasb, calcimine, paint, wall
paper, grass cloth, burlap 01' raurtkona

as may be preferred. In selecting col

ors for the rugs, walls and ceiling of

each room one must be careful to select

colors that harmonlze with the furni

ture and other furnishings 'or the room.

Most of the large paint manufacturing
companies publish free books or

pamphlets gtvtng suggestions covering
all of these points. In general the

ceilings should be of a lighter color

than the walls of the room. Highly
figured effects in wall paper should

be avoided. Solid colors will be found

more lasting and plea slug.

How to Make Whitewash

If the wall paper is regarded as too

expensive the next best pla n would be

to use a good whitewash or calcimine

for covering the surface of tbe walls

and the ceiling of each room. For the

kitchen, the cellar or basement, and

the hen bouse whitewash will he very

satisfactory if properly made and ap

plied. A good whitewash for the in

terior of the house can be made by
slaking 1 bushel or 02 pounds of

quicklime in 15 gallons of water. Mix

these ingredients in a barrel and keep
the barrel covered until steam stops
rrsmg, Stir occasionally to prevent
scorching. Next beat up 2% pounds
of rye flour in lh gallon of cold water,
then add 2 gallons of boiling water.

Common wheat flour may be used but

it is not so sattsfdctorv as the rye
flour. Also dissolve 21/2 pounds of
rock salt in 2% gallons of hot water.

�ood effects can be obtained with cal

cimines or cold water pa lnts which

ha ve . as their basis whiting 01' car

bonate of lime instead of caustic lime.

This material, does not adhere without
the addition of glue or some other

binder. To make the ordinary white
calcimine stir and mix 16 pounds of

whiting with 1 gallon of boiling water.

Stir the mixture until it is free of all

lumps. Also soak 112 pound of sizing
glue for 4 hours in a pint of cold wa
tel'. Dissolve this in a double cooker,
pour this solution into the whiting
mixture and stir the contents of the

vessel thoroly.· Af'ter the prepara

tion has stood about half an hour it is

ready for use.

To make the calcimine damp-proof
add 1,4 pound phosphate of soda (Iis
solved in 1 pint of boiling water. How

ever, it will be best to mix the phos
phate of soda with the whiting first
and then add the glue. When tints
are desired use coloring matter that

is not affected by lime. Yellow

ochers, sienna, -umbors, Venetian red,
Para red, maroon oxid, ultramarine

blue, ultramarine green, chromium

oxid, and bone-black may be used ac

cording to the color desired. When

lamp-black is used it will be best to

stir it well ill hot water containiug
a little soap or in cold water contain

ing a little borax in order to overcome

the greasy nature of this coloring
matter.

Ready Made Mixtures
Sometimes the various calcimine

tints can be purchased at drug stores

and paint shops, and when this can

be done much of the preliminary la

bor in calcimining can be saved. Bet

ter results also will probably be oh

tained in the tinting. A few hours'

time spent in calcimining old dingy
walls will brighten up the appearance

of a room wonderfully.
(Continued on Page 37.)
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The Rural Motor Express
New Plan Found for Freighting Farm Products

BY HUGH l\lcVEY

MOTOR
truck development shows operation in a number of locations, and

a very significant phase in the in almost every instance, once it is
. growth of regular freight serv- started, it is so popular and successful

ice, by which farmers cun hire their that there is no thought of its dis

produce taken by motor truck directly continuance. In several western

from the farm to a distant market and states fast motor truck express routes

thus avoid both the wagon haul and have been operating for several years

the shipment by railroad 01: boat. This with great success. Persons livjng
is becoming popularly known as the along the route have only to telephone
rural motor express system and in to the dealer for their requirements,

Kansas, as well as other states, is be- and the same day the goods, whether

ing encouraged under government di- it be a gallon of vinegar 01' a grand
rection. piano, are delivered to their doors.

Today the weakest part of the trans- Probably the most comprehensive

portation of farm products to the con- project for the use of the motor truck

sumer is at the first end of the line, is being planned at Oklahoma City,
between the farmer and his home town where routes radiating for a distance

or shipping point. It costs as much of 100 miles are being scheduled:

on an average today to haul the prod- Freight, passenger and express serv

ucts of the farm to the shipping point ice will be instituted. It is planned to

as it does to slrip freigllt to the geu- put on a special type of motor truck

eral market. The prices obtained for capable of developing a speed of 40

many classes of products by the farmer miles an hour for passenger and ex

depend to a large extent upon his press service. The freight carrying
ability to place them on the market in trucks will be of heavier design and
good condition at the right time. Th� slower in movement.
ordinary methods of marketing farm 'I'he Kansas Highway commission is
products do not take promptness into

vigorously promoting ·a rural motor
consideration. Great quantities of

express plan for its state, claiming the
food are wasted because farmers can-

not profitably get their products to following economic advantages for it:

market. This is a situation that must First, food production is stimulated,

be overcome and the motor truck ex-
since the right outlet. to market en-

courages many farmers to expand pro
press seems to be the most satisfactory ductlon which they would not be justi-
means of bringing this about. fied in doing if. they were obliged to

Relieves Labor Shortage do the transporting also. Second,

Many farmers have been inclined to sllOrt�ge of labor is greatly offset from

decrease the protlucfiou of perisllable· the fact that this system le�ves the

foodstuffs, owing to the time required farmer o� the �ar� and his time and

for hauling to markets. Small lots of that of hIS famlly IS not consumed by
'-.
fruit. vegeta bles and other produce trip� to .market. Thi�'d, there .i� Im

which could ordinarily be marketed mediute improvement III the efffctency

have been left on the farm because of of the farm, since supplies and machln

tile labor shortage. Rural motor ex- ery a?d r�pai.rs can be secured from

press gathers up such produce and de- the City distributors.

livers it to market promptly, thereby To Supplant Freight Cars
operating to increase the local food

•
.

supply of perishables and to aid in
Even III the most densely populated

the e paign to save staple foodstuffs. parts of .the country, motor .trucks, _no
am 1

.• • ,
doubt, WIll soon supplant freight trams

The movement to nt�hze motor where hauls are short. But, "There

tr�lcks on rural express hnes has re- is," says a leading authority on motor

c�lyed the endor�e!llent of a, nu�ber trucks, "nothing new about highway
of state food admllllstr.ators. 'I'he lrigh- transport lines. Motor truck trans

,�ays transport coml�llttee of the na- portution companies have been in oper
tional council of nu tionn l defense has ntlon in different parts of the couutsv
received a �ery general and prompt for years. The only thing new about

response to lt�. suggestion �l�at motor ·this method of transportation is its
trucks be utlh�tl to tactlttate the development in such a short time into

moveI?e�t of perfshnble food products a ua tion-wide service. Early trans

to shipptng and consuunng centers. porta tion compa nies started because of

An interesting plan has been de- the lack of railroads iu certain parts
"eloped in the vicinity of Washington, of the country. The recently estab

D. C., whereby motor truck loads of Iished transport lines have started as

fruit and vegetables for canning will a result of freight congestion and the

be delivered direct from the producers practical refusal of express companies
to canning club centers in the city, and the railroads to handle short haul

and sold wholesale to members of these business. The greatest promise of

clubs for canning in the home. This these lines for the future is that they
more direct system of marketing will n re being established by companies 01'

assure- an increase in home canning, gaulzed to handle motor truck delivery
and facilitate the ruoveuient of per- f'rom a connnercial standpoint and

ishable foods. The adoption of motor make it pay. These lines are succeed

truck hauling in sections not served ing today and if they are successful

by short-Hue railroads is another lui- under present circumstances, there is

portant development. particularly in 110 reason why highway transport Ilnes

the Southwest. The food adunuistra- should not continue and become a

tors of several western states report perrun nent addition to the transporta
that there are many outlying but fruit- tion system of the country. 'I'he rail

ful valleys, which are lua ccesstble to roads and express companies cannot

easy rail shipments, where motor profitably handle short haul business

trucks could easily be used to bring II uyway, even under normal circum

quantities of perishables to market stances, and when merchants and buy-
tha t otherwise might be wasted. ers once become used to the speed and

rrlle rural uiotor express is in actual (Continued on Page 37.)

'J'hl .. Truck 1.. U ..ed on the "101" Rnueh ut B II .. ", OJ.ln .. und It HII� Hell.ed

'1'0 Reduce the Cost of Huullng Huy and l\lnny Other Fnrnl Products.

In Buying An, -Truck
K••p This in lind-

are made in the heart of this western farming country for western farm
conditions. The Hawkeye i. a real farm truck-built lower to the ground
to load easily, yet with ample clearance for

.

road or field-with springs heavy enough to
carry load down low-painting all done by
band, not sprayed or dipped-powerful and
eompact, built to carry its full capacity at a
speed of 15 miles per hour.

Youwill find by comparison that theHawk.
eye is the best truck value in America today.

HAWKEYE TRUOK CO. �
R. A. Bennett; Pre.ldent (8'

SIOUX CITY IOWA

...

You might be getting every year a half peck of

wheat, 3 pecks of potatoes or 5 quarts of com.

No matter ho� green, tough, hard, big or deep
rooted the stumps may. be, you can get them out

quickly and cheaply with Atlas Farm Powder.

"We blew out big oak stumps easily with Atlas Farm Powder." r
- - - - - - - -

�rite. Garacove Farm. North Ea.t. Md. ATUS POWDER CO.
I blasted the stumps o.n 160acres witb ��a. Farm Powder. Tbe

I Wilmington, Del.
Iarzest stumps were spilt to p.lecca eaSily. writes Fred Laughlin, Send me "Better Fllnning with Atlas

Foster. Mo. I Farm Powder." J am interested 'in

Ask your dealer for Atlas Farm Powder when r��or�v��; the purpose before which

you have land to clear, trees to plant, etc. Our I 0 Stump Blastin.
120-page illustrated book, "Better Farmingwith I

0 Bould!', Bla.�iDfr
Atlas Farm Powder," will tell you how simple 0 Subootl BI�bnfr
d

..

d 1 blasti Y '11 f d
0 Teee Planbnfr

an easy It IS to 0 t ie asnng, ou WI n I 0 Ditch Digfring
the book worth dollars to you. But the coupon 0 Road Making FM S

or a post card will bring it.. Write now-before' I
you forget. I

Name _

ATLAS POWDER CO., Wilmington, Del. I Addre•• _

Dealers everywhere. Marazine stocks Dear you. L... ..... _

f!:fll4w.l1!z�;
The Original Fann Powder
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SCHROCKKAFFI
'SCHROCK Kaffir-Sorghum has made

a splendid record for drought re
sistance. heavy yield and fre.dom
from midge. Unlike the other �ain
sorghums, the seed will germmate
readily even when the �oUDd is cold
__:.an advantage in gettmg early for
age and ensilage for silos.

60 to 70 Bushels to the Acre

eedCom
Direct from America's Seed
Corn Center and from Amer
tcas oldest Seed Corn House.

Reid'. Yellow Dent, lown SU
ver 1'Illne. Arm·.trong's Yellow
Rose and other varieties. All of

HighGermination,Test
Write us your wants of Seed

�::t::tl'tl Corn and other Field Seeds; Gar
'den Seeds also. Our prices are

......=::::r<::>< right-Prompt Shipments.

l1�a�
Book Free g,�� �V':,I� c:i����e b{�

F place orders anywhere.

Shenandoab Seed and
Landscape Co.

252 Elm SI. Sbenandoab. Iowa

EVERGREENS��:=
Fine for windbreaks, hed2'e5and lawn planting'.
All bard,. rlPOIi. ud ".llrooW. WUh1p ...erywhaN.

'Vrite lor free EYcr2'recn book, tUustTated in colors.

D. HILL NURSERY CO••Box s 223 Dundee. au.

sent free.
Grown underourdirectBupervislon.
FoUy acclimated to produce b..t

oroPB In this elimate. Tipped.
butted. shelled-earetully elelllled.
.clentiflcally graded and tested by
experts trained atU. S. Government
laboratory. Hardy and vigorous.
Boone Co. Whit•• 10_ SlIv.,

Mine, Rold'. Yellow Dent.
Golden •••ul)randotbervariotle••

Free Sample
-

Sand today for samples of the Yarl..

�::tJ�: :r�:IJ°..!'Ja����1r8;�":
Lowest prices on qaantlty eeed

orders.

Bartddes Seed Co.
(Oldest Seed Bouae W..toftbe

Mi8sia.lplil Wv�)

606 BarteldCl'BuDdlug.
La'Wl"ence. KeDSQS.
Oklahoma City. Okla.

. ,

THE ·FARMERS .MAIL AND BREEZE

Good Trees for the Farm

Landscape Effects Help to Advertise a Place

BY CHARLES A. SCO'l"r

Trees for Parks

Variety in trees in a park adds a

touch of interest tha t is entirely lack

ing if they are all -one species. A

variety of trees- gives an additional

beauty to the landscape tha t is al

ways desirable in a park. In this cou

nection do not overlook the value of a

few evergreens planted in groups in

the corners, the angles of the walks,
in circles, or for screens shutting out

undesirable views.
The species that I would suggest

suitable for your location are:

'Vhlte elm, hackberry, sliver maple, syca

more, Russian 'wild olive, black cherry, red

bud, Kentucky coffee tree, green ash, bass

wood.

These are hardy broadleaved species
tha t are easily obtainable and that

should grow well in your particular
soil. The evergreeris suitable for your
section of the sta te are:

Austrian pine, Scotch pine, Swiss moun

tain pine, red cedar, Colorado blue spruce,

Chinese arbor vitae.

Of the broarlleaved species, trees S

to 10 feet in height are the most de

sirable size to plant, wllen economy in

cost of the trees and the cost of the

necessary labor to plant them. are con·

cerned. Larger trees will grow as

successfully if the season is favorable

but the loss will be grea tel' among tbe

larger trees if the weather is unfavor

able.
EYergreens from 3 to 4 feet in height

are a' very satisfactory size, to use.

In hancllillg evergreen trees be sure

tha t you do not expose their roots to

the sun or ail', such exposure, for but

a moment is fa tal to them.
Send me a plat of your home grounds

01' YOUl' park grounds and I will gladly
assist you hy markill� the locations

for your trees and indicnting the kind

to be planted in ellC'h Inca ("ion.

Plant Some Cherry Trees

My fa tller was a very enthusiastic
orchardist nnd he was quite _successful
with all kinds of fruit trees and es·

pecially with cherry trees. His fa vor

ite cherry was tbe Early :\'[ay, a !;our

Yl1l'iety whicll was very ha rdy Ilnd pro
lific. He always had them grafted on

some hardy root stock or he would
select young trees that sprouted vol

untarily from the roots of the parent
tree. This kind seemed to be· the most

hardy of all, and clid not need to be

grafted again, as tbey would bear the

same kind of fruit as the parent tree
bore. He would plant early in

the spring, and cultivate, and keep
a mulch of coarse manure or part
ly rotted straw around each tree.

probably about 10 forkfuls to each tree.

Nevel' throw the mulch against the

tree-this would blight them. He would

keep this form of cultivation up until

the trees would begin to bear, they will
bear within a few years if well taken

care of. After this he would simply
keep the sod from forming around the

base of the tree, and keep the weeds
clown in general.
Plant in any well drained ground

with good porous subsoil. There is al

ways a good remunerative market for I

cherries, especially the sour varieties;
but even if one did not care to raise

cherries .for the market, every farm

ought to have- a few trees for home use,
as there is no better fruit for the table

than cherries. We never have sprayed
our trees, but I suppose it would pay,
still it does not seem to be as essential to

spray cherry trees as it is to spray

apple trees. Urge your readers to

plant a few cherry trees in their' back

yards, also in their chicken yards',
They seem to thrive wonderfully when

planted in that way.
Cherry trees do well nearly every

where in the Middle' Western states

and more of them should be planted.
They often produce a crop when apples
and peaches fuil. No other fruit tree

is more dependable or profitable than

the cherry tree. 'Cyrus F. Bigler.
Sigel, Ill.

Plant a Garden

BY J. H. PROST

There should be a garden for every

family. Children can help 1n town and

country. Growing vegetables is the
most healthful, most useful, most

profitable ·plny- in which children can

engage.
Raise both early and late varleties,

of vegetables, aud plant a t frequent in
tervals, so that you will have a con

tinuous supply thruout the season.

,�rhen we grow fruits and vegetables
we will save food. A garden will pro
vide about one-third of the supplies for
the table,

'

Make a diagram and planting plan
to guide and direct your work' thru
out the season. Draw the plans on

pn pel.' and study them.
With a plun you will make fewer

mistakes and get better results. In

making your plans consider the fol

lowing points:
1. Plan your planting rows length

wise find long. Cultivate with a horse

if possible. Have no cross pa tlls and

only one path running lengthwise along
the border or edge of garden,

2. If you must do hand cultivating,
plan your garden in squares, with

pa ths running crosswise if desired,

Plant your vegetables closer in the

rows and rows nearer together.
3. Locate your permanent crops,

snch as usparagus, rhubarb, berries,
where they will not be interfered with.

4. Ilocate a hotbed on north or west

line of garclen-give it a south or

southeastern exposure-this gives the

best sunligh t.
5, Loca te the compost, garbage, or

rubbish pile back of your hotbed, out

of sight.
G. Plan for planting your celery,

onions, und late cucumbers in low

places, and early vegetables in the

high, warm, and dry soil,
7. Plan for a succession of crops

do not follow with a second planting
of the same vegetable. Follow early
pea s with relery and late peas. Fol

low early cabbage or potatoes with late

bea ns or corn.

S. Consider appearance-plant the

highest growing vegetable,' 1iI,e corn

at the real' of th.1l garden, and the
lower growing plants in front.

9, Drainage is ulwaysvel'Y important.
Leave no depressions anel pockets

* February 22, 1910.

MUCH
has been said about the

value of trees -for shade, pro
tection. anel ornamentation,

but very little ever has been said or

written of their value as an advertts

Ing feature of a farm, except to use the

-�� f.:ner who "baa ;i:�::rs�' name of a tree in giving the farm a

Ka1III'Is aurprilled aud deUahted. Not an ex- name, Such names as Oak Grove,

�3:-:'of�:'�� Cedar Bluff, Maple Dell, are familiar

--does notheatln the enough, and the strange thing about

stack. and makes fine it is tha t very often there is not an

leafy hay. Blackblrde oak, cedar or maple within sight of the
will not bother it in
the flelde. Get the farms so named. The broadleaved

y::ulDe "Sea-Gall trees are valuable as a shade tree and
....d." .

they enhance the beauty of the land-

Free Boo', scape.
'Write at ouce for big Value of Evergreens
=d=I,,�I'lt::UIU'I�' However, it remains for the ever-
.arden ao0d8 .01 all
_. Tetla tb..�� green to be of special value as an ad-

. ��::'�..-bw"� vertlsing feature. This is because

brouaht to tbll eountn' evergreen trees are' not as common in
.., _·golla. . this section of the country as the

. IW!!f!!'.!¥!Ul0• broadlea ved trees. 'l'he fact that they

10106 ••�!r.I:: :r�.•t carry. their foliage thruout the year

L.":.':�::,1�:::,·�:,::,V�OI·1 makes them a distinctive feature of the

• ..__.. "landscape. A farm with a clump of

evergreen trees about the house, or a

row serving us a wind break or even

a single tree in the yard is known

thruout the community by that one

partlcular feature. Evergreen trees

attract attention as quickly as a group
of well bred animals. Such outstand

ing feature serves to call attention to

the rest of the farm. This is of great
value. if the farm in question has pure
bred stock or high grade products of

any kind for sale.
A few hundred evergreen trees grow

iug along the north side of the farm

stead serve the double purpose of ad

vertlsing the farm and giving the

home and the stock a world of protec
tion as a windbreak in the winter time.

Some of the readers of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze have asked me for

suggestions i.n regard to the klud of

trees to plant in parks in order to get
the best and most satisfactory effect.

To get the best results in a park a

"grent many kinds' of trees should be

planted.

�""F"'.IUt.;

SPECIAL OFFER
II.... flO ..allil_....IIMII••

"

A trI&I
!!')11 maIl�.l01LOI!U!C,r�t�,

PRIZE COLLECTION "d"� 17'

wanll lac' Lotta.., 12 iIDde, "��':
. T•••_, li the _, wMtb 2Oc: ·T.......
17 Splendid, ·worth lOci 0.....8'_ vartetfliL
worth 15c: 10 Sprin. P10werlq BDlba.
wortb25c. 65 varletl.. inaU: worth $1.

GUARANTEED TO PLEAaE
Write toda,.; mOJldODW. ..�.

.

SEND '0 CENTS
1&_ JI(IItaIe and� and

-

_n&h1li'f'IP. IMde••r...ds ,

.,...14,� Ith_ bia iD-
.1ouctIft, ....UIaI800d .........

'�I�;!! '::��I!:;;,k:'•.

H.Vl.BuCKBE£ _

8ocJI.fcwd Seed :i'anu
J'Um 101 � III.

(1'11( ;KAFfIR
Earlr and Sure toJffature

A·NEW drouth forage crop - IITOWB
taller tiaanwhite kaffir. with stalkal

more ':iuicy and' Blender, Riving :lust as I

Dluch f.OlI�. RI_" earlier i&1Ul white orradr�t;.:b'�:'U:=: �i���:!ms:.��"
lEW 'IEED CATAlOa FREE I

-- :-

wfth plnklhlt tdvlnlllowllIIt price. 011 QUanti·
ties of field an-d IkrdeD seeds. Purest IItraln,

��e��.rn::'g:c��ve� li=I3::=:,,�:;,I� ,

Write today. Add..... boo"" no......t you.

BARTEIlDES SEED COMPANll'
(Olcloet and But Seed HoaaoWe.t·ot I41N1aa1ppl)

.

1306 '..... 1.... · Build Ina .t
Llwrenoe. ll.n••Ii, Denver,Colorado,

0' Okl.homa Cltll'. Okl.hom••

� !h!:,�g!?!M to grow and absolutely
dependable the kind to use' tor valu
able resutta We are srowertl.

IJp), d1r:eet •

Send to cents,
and we will send: One regular packet

:

John Baer Tomato, lOc packet Ten
derheart Lettuce, IOc packet Honey
'Dew Musltmelon, 10c packet Per
tectlon Radish, Giant Sweet Peas,
Aaters, Verbena,". and other flower
seeds all worth 76c and coupon good
tor IOc on large or small orders, to.
gether with our "big rtch-
ly illustrated Seed' a.nd �
Plant book.' f:'

DeGlORGI BROTHERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. I"

Desk F.A.
------

'.�Ripen 8.rller, etlHer stra�
-they stand up. A bigger
yielder per acre thanwehaveever seen,
Alfalfa•• Clover•• Gr••• Beed.

hardy western seed. Potatoes at
wholesale prices..

g,.'I����� ��fJ:DTW��:;;l� ::'3y e:��;y�
\ where; bears early. Smnfi fruits. garden

seede, etc. Get oor free cntalog of aeod.
and tre•• that Brow.

1OII1IEBS8ER IUISERIES AND SEEt HOUlE
03_rt__",_

...

CONCORDGRAPEgJ I: IflfJ15RHUBARB-2·V.ar $1.00
12 CURRANT-Red or Whil•... 1.00

and many other bargains In ex-

ceptionally high grade nUI'aery stoele

Vigorous, hardy, guaranteed. On request
wo'll send you our Illustrated catalog and

a DUE BILL FOR 25c, FREE. Write today.

Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Neb.

SEED CORI
REID'S YELLOW DENT-BOONE COUNTY WHITE.
jiJ\'cry ear butted and Upped, shelled and gl'lldcd,

ready for the planter. Germiuation almost. llCl'l'cl'l.
$4.00 per bushel; five bushel nnd over, $3.75: tl'1I

bushel. $3.50. Your money bACk It not SAtisfied.

Order .now dIrect from tho a.dvertIsement.

Brown Connly Seed Bouse. Box 304, Blawalba, Ran.

SEED CORN
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Write Today For Price List.. For seeds
of any ,kind. write us.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SEED CO"
Try "QUICKGROWTH" Chlcl{ Food

1120 SOUTH 14TH ST., Ol\fAHA, NJIlB.
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Now, while the weather is warm, is
a good time to get out and prune the
farm orchard, says tile horticultural
extension man of Iowa State'College
at Ames. As long as it is warm enough
to get out and work, it is warm enough
to prune.
Pay especial attention to dead wood

and crossed branches. Watch for dis
eases and cut them out. In all cases,
disinfect the tools' after each cut, us

ing a little kerosene, which has been
found to be just as effective as more

uncommon poisons.
All the tools necessary are a saw

and hand shears. Tile saw, with an

extra blade, and the shears cost only
$4.10. The saw is partly like a meat

saw, but it has a swivel blade, enabling
the opera tor to get into tight places to

make better cu ts.
--------

Write us your opinion of the value

of motor trucks on the farm. How did

the cost of hauling with a motor truck

compare with the cost of hauling with

a wagon and team?

Why •••
PoSTUM
instead
ofcoffee
Try the change
for ten daBs
jf health or
other reasons
appeal to BOU
You'll like this
excellent table
bevera�ewith its
richmud coffee
like flavor t. the
results of the
changewill appeal
to you.That'swhy
somuchPostum
is sold nQwada�s

:lake good care 0/you!'"
Westclox alarm'

GOOD alarm clocks are not as easy
to get as they used to be. The war

has made-them scarce," Yet they are

more in demand today, as household

timekeepers, than ever before.

Careful treatment will make your
Westclox alarm last longer.
We have prepared a booklet that

tells you more about your clock. Since

July, 1918 this booklet has been packed
with every Westclox' alarm. If you

bought your clock before that time

you may have one of these booklets

by mail. A postal card from you will

bring it.

Western Clock Co. - makers if.Westclox
L. SaUe. iu.. U, S,-A f"Cloriel "I Per... Ill.

where water can-stand. Form plant- subsoiling, I decided to try it on these 1 ..
--------------------------------.

ing beds with convex surface; this' hard strips. I, put down the bore holes

gives surface drainage. Heavy clay to a depth of about 3 feet and spaced
soils need tile draining. Sandy soils them from 4 to 6 feet apart in sections.

may be sufficiently drained with side Each hole was loaded with a charge
or border ditches. ,A deep trench or of'],4, pound of a low grade dynamite

ditch filled with rock, broken crock- which was well tamped. After this

ery, or glass, running along lowest work had been completed, it was pos

level of garden will act as a suitable sible to prepare the ground for plant
drain for small gardens. The average ing and since then, these strips have

city lot cun be well drained with the yielded heavier crops than any other

ditch drainage system. portions of the properties.
'10. A good soil must contain nitro- This convinced me there was some-

gen, potash, phosphorus and lime. For thing in the idea of using dynamite
vegetable growing these plant foods for blasting tree holes and I' tried it

should be applied to the soil each sea- on 'my own places and on orchards

son. owned by some of my nursery custom

ers. My first experiment was 'upon
two pecan orchards, in one of which

was planted 500 trees and in the other

2,000 trees. A quarter pound of the
low grade dynamite was used in bore

holes about 30 inches deep. In pre

paring these holes, I was so well satis
fied with the results fr 'e tests
that I now recom �.S��(il for

preparing tree hoI all who �1 'e

soil conditions tl 't;, warrant its "{�•.
Of course, it iSI1� necessary in r..
loose or open soil! !1PV. nl:l:il

.
r."

clayey formations1"i:c;s � i�t
satisfactory on aC\Dunt of the jug·l

'

pockets that may �' formed.

�'{/�a flo(
Prune Fruit Trees-

'

New Spraying Schedule

....

A new' spraying schedule for the
control of San Jose scale, designed to
eliminate the expense of one spraying
by combining the dormant and first
summer sprays in apple orchards, is
announced by T. J. Talbert of the Uni
versity of Mlssourf,

The dormant or San Jose scale spray
consisting of commercial lime-sulfur,
testing 33 degrees Baume, may be ap

plied to apple trees at a dilution of 1
to 7 or 1 to 8 after growth starts and

may be continued until the cluster
buds separate and the pink petals of
the flower buds begin to show, without
material injury to the leaves or flower
buds. .If this strong spray is applled
after the leaves are ont and when the
buds begin to show their petals, it
takes the place of the so-called cluster
bud or first summer spray. It there
fore eliminates the cost of labor and
materials for one summer application
in apple orchards infected with San
Jose scale.
Mr. Talbert admits that this recom

menda tion is not in harmony with es

tablished spraying schedules for the
.
control of San Jose scale. Most au

thorities advise that this concentrated

spray be used only during the dormant

period of the apple sree. A few later

publications state, however, that the
fruit grower should wait until the buds
swell or growth starts in order to ob
tain the best results. Mr. Talbert

states, however, that the so-called dor
mant spray for the control of San Jose
scale may be applied to apple trees
at a later stage of development, with
out severe injury. In fact it has been
the general opinion of entomologists
and horticulturists that this strong
lime-sulfur solution could not be ap
plied just before the fruit blooms ap

peal' without danger of serious injury
to the leaves and flower buds.
The fact that the lime sulfur' spray

for the control of San Jose scale can

be used after growth begins and up
until the first blossoms appear, should
be of great value to fruit growers who
for any reason have neglected to ap

ply the spray during the dormant sea
son.

Since it is necessary that the work
be done carefully to insure against un
favorable results, Mr. Talbert suggests
that the grower try the new schedule

on a small block of trees this spring.
If he finds he has done the work prop

erly the schedule can then be adopted
for practice over the orchard gener

ally next year. The strong spray ap
plied at the time recommended is very
effect lve in killing San Jose scale. The

la te concentrated spray has also been
found' to be of great value in con

trolling aphids or plant Iice, oyster
shell scale, sm:fy scale, Forbes' scale,
spring canker worm, bud moth and
other sap sucking and leaf eating in

sects. This strong solution is also ef
fective in controlling apple, scab and
it is believed to be an, important ap

plica tion against other fungous dis
eases such as Hlinols canker, and black

rot.
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REES·Save limeandMotwY
Trees T�';;;Dd Grow

You don't need to take any chances on your spring's tree

��� planting-aU kinds of fruit trees; shade trees; lawn shrub

bery; small fruits-everything in the nursery -Itne.

Direct from Grower to You
--

Save middlemen's profits and get the highest grade nursery
stock produced in America from America's Nur- ,

sery center.

BOOK FREE Get our free book before yon place
orders anywhere. A postal brings It.

Shenandoah Seed and Landscape Co.
251 Elm SI., Shenandoah, lo",'a

For Memorial. Ornamental
and Protection Planting

- Plant only fresh, vigorous. well
rooted trees. Shipments from our

Nursery will reach you within
24 hours after the trees are dug.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Red Ceda,·. Chine .. Arbor Vitae,

AUltrian Plne, Scotoh Pin.

KANSAS IVERGREEN NURSERIES
£baa.l. Scott. IIgr•• lllanbaltaD,lWI.

Write IO'T Oataloll

Don't VInce an order untll you see our prices and
terms. .Everything tor Orchard and Farm at a 88""

lug or about 50%. Forty-three years of experience
stands back or our guarantee. Certificate or Inspec ..

tlon. Fr.e fruit and I.ed book. postpaid. Write todas.

WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE
Box B. Wichita. Kansas

Dynamite for Tree Holes

BY R EDA

I 11m manager of the Rosemont

nursery at Sa tsuma, Alabama, also

have a nursery of my own at the same

place and another at Calvert, Alabama.
These nurseries were all loca ted 011

cut-over land where extensive lumber

ing operations have been conducted.

A nnmber of log roads had been con

struetecl thru the vartous tracts and

the traffic oyer these had packed the

ground down so .hard that it would not

grow anything and could not be cul

tivated.
Having heard of using dynamite for

TREESWHO��SALE
.

PRICES

BEE SUPPLIES FAMOtt�;;fEALCOH"
Fiue.t. moat up-to-date, and larKoat stock in thil lMOdoa.

Writ,elor FREE CATALOG.
C, C. CLEMONS BEE SUPPI.,V CiO_

121) G..nd Av.nue K.n... Clt7. MINOU"
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Waste No Butter Fat!·
IF YOU_are still setting your milk and skim

ming by hand, you are losing anywhere
. born one-fourth .to one-third of,your cream. If you
are using an 'Old separator .or one that is not reliable,
you ave 'f.;till losing an ._

'

am au n t of cream that
'

would surprise you if you
knew it. Butter 'fat .•
worth too much this :year
to bewasted. Buy a Prim.
rose or Lily cream separa
tor and stop the waste,
Don't imag irre that

cream left in the skim
milk will fatten pigs and
calves faster. It has been ...__...

proved scores' of times
that stock thrives as fast
on warm separator \skim
milk, -'when a little meal
or flax replaces the fat.
Cream in. the 'skim milk
is dead-loss cream!
Primrose and Lily sepa

rators get that cream. - We
can. prove to you that they get it all. except about
one -drop in each ·gallon.
Besides that, they arewell-known as simple, easy

running, easily-cleaned machines, .that last and do
the same good work year after rear. Buy a Primroae .or Lily
and know the satisfa-ction of using a Close-skimming lDachine.
See the local dealers, or, write us for catalogues of these
or any other machines dn the list below,

'rIlE Fuu. UNE o� INTERNAnoNAL HARVESTEi QUAtI'I'Y ·tiCHlMf.S

... -.-c:.r.

Cream 5cparalor1
Feed Grin"" ..

Binders rUM BiDden Mowtrs Ttdde"

HeAden Rice BiDden Side Oclivcl'}' Rakes
Hat'<leltcr-Tllreshcr' loaders (All rJ"ypes)

Reapers 5hod:cra Rakes ,.........
Thresben Combln.alioo Sidc_�ltet K.uose:nc EA"a..

.n:���rJ
� keroeeee �:��e Ene1au

GuoUnc_EogInes

1'iI.tc.........
.

Sweep Rakes Y.UOICDe Tradon
�felO' Tf'Ueb

Disk H,arrows Cultivaten. Cembination Sweep Rakes. Motor TruckS

, Tractor narrows and S�ken Me&or CultivalOr.

'Spribl,1'oolh Harrows BaH. Prc:uc.

Pel,Tooth Harrows
•

Bundlers

(Jrehard HalT'OWS

Cream Sepaute"
,...".d)

.........."., Drills
Man�,e; Sprtaderl

Stu,. SpreadinR AtLli(b..
CullivAtora

Motor CullivalODEnsilale Cutters

H Ilsken and Shredders
Corn Shellcrs

,

Ensilage Cutters

Pidltn

Hl,lskcrs ud'Shrcddc"
Shellers UiQdcr,Twino

Farm Truch

S,l-alk CUIt�"
Knife Crinder.

Cum Planters Corn Drills Binders

'Crain Orills
B,oadc.u& Seeders

Alfalfa &: Grass Seed Drills,
Fcrtilizer& Lime StJWctS

Thruben

Stone BUff Milia , Tractor Hitches

International Harvester Company of America
48

) I

(lac_rat"')
CHICAGO '.�'

,
USA,

WE BOTH 1.1)$E ,MOIIEY HIDESIF YOU ,DOII'T SELL YOUR, .

T'0T J BROWN 126 II. Klnsu Aye.,
• •

. TO'EKA,KANIAI
Ireeft lilt cur. hides, Mo. 1; 19c. Horle hldel (as 10 Ilze) 110. 1. sa.OO 10 $8.00
,,, -" " •• 'Mo. 2, 18c.

" " (as tu Ilze) Mo. 2, S5.l1O 10'S1.C1O
W�1o ,., l1li._ oIIJppq..... ,.,"""'.'m" IIfIIIptlI;

,

$38
No.:2� Junior-a Ii�ht-rlllllling. easy· .

cleaDlng, close·skimmmg, durable. fully
, guaranteed separator. Skims 120 quarts

per hour. We alsomake four othersizes
up to our bi� 800 lb. capacity machine ........�shown here- all sold at s:milar low prices and on our

-

liberal terms of only $2 down and a year to pay.

30 QAYS' FREE TRIAL! gUt.�:�M:D
Against Defecta In Material and Workmanship

You can bave SO days' free trial'and see for yourself how easily one of
the� 8Plendi� maehmes will earn its o�n cost and more before you pay.
Try It alongsIde.of any separator you WIsh, Keep It if pleased. If not
you can return It at our expense and we wlll.refund your 12 deposit aDd

r:.:: tbe freigbt charges both W8l:;S. You won't be out one peI\PY. You

o1r��Oj!::�f�:��:��n����r:::lg�dF���:r:��e�.re�\;���1)!\v.
'

ALBAUIH-DOVER COMPANY. 2171Mlrslllil Blvd., Cbioago, ilL

----

lV-ben wliting to our advertisers please mention tbe Farmers Mail and Bree-ze.

February 22, 1919.

/
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Good Care and Proper Eeeds Heqnisite to 'Success
BY IKANSkS DAIRY FARIIIERS

WE
HAVE' just common cows of the 'open, with only natural 'shelter.

Shorthorn strain, but two of I only fed alfll'lfa bay and kafir or

them are quite above the average sorghum "fodder, but I feed them wy
as milk producers., We .have sold JaO self. and see that tbey -get enough. I

milk, but what weuse.f?l' household pur-, give them some .good feed every day
poses and the skimmllk we have. fed and if all the feed is good quality I

,
_the ,pigs and cbickens bas considerable see that they clean it all up. -1 f�ed
value. _ We raise all the calves on milk the stock in three lots most of them
alone with grass pasture. We milk in the alfalfa fields sa as to get the

nine cows about two-thirds of the year. manure on the land. When very

Most -of them fFeshened in March and stormy, I feed .in the timber and when

as grass started late in the spring, the cold, in the pasture.
bulk of the cream was produced in ;[ used to 'milk 'many cows. made but-

-June, :July and August when the price tel' for 25 years and raised the calves
"-

of butterfat was not high. We by lland. Beef was then my ma.in bust-

,
churned butter. for our own 'use, which ness, but now I haven't milked llllllllY

averaged about 4 pounds a week,- be- cows for eight years. I wrlte this to

I sides using all the cream we needed show that calves from grade 'milk
I for the table. We sold during the .year, cows are. very .profitable. when the

$425.03 of butterfat to local cream sta- cows are bred to a purebred of the

tions. ,beef type.
'These cows were fed only Ikafir and I have plenty of cows now, with

corn fodder, when grass pasture was calves running with them. that would
not available. They were fed fodder sell close to the top price· for beet,

for about five months and stabled The alfalfa hay is what put'S the-

when it was too stormy -to milk out- fat on.
'

·,G. P. Jones.
side. No fly repeller was used either. Olpe, Kan..
All extra care and feed should be

taken into account of course as 'It
means added expense.

.

Ellis, Kan. Mrs. J. W. Pugh.

Made $2.191.90 Last Year

,

�

Since you ask for letters on what
bas been done with cows the past year,
I am sending you my report. .Here are

the records from my day book:
Cream sold .'$
Cows and calves ; ••.•..•.•...

Eggs ..................•

'
.

Poultry .

Horses ,' ........•..

Hogs .

Wheat -

.

290.00
76a.00
157.45
66.46

260.0.0
400.00
255.00

$2,191.90

My farm is small, and contains only
.
80 acres in alfalfa and 15 acres in

prairie pasture. So I sell off some

stock every year and for the last three

years have not fallen much below the

receipts of this. yeaT. I milked four

cows last year, two Holstein beifers

and two Shorthorns, but I ldke the
Shorthorns best. W. E. J.
Solomon, Kan.

Marketing Costs
There is much 'work now being

'planned to learn the cost of producing
farm crops. But, there has been but

little done to learn the cost, of mar

keting. However. Arthur B. Adams of
Columbia university has ga thered some

interesting figures which he bas re

cently published. According to tbe

figures given, the following is the cost
of getting staple farm products from
fnrm to factory.
Wheat, 10 per cent, corn, 12 per

cent, oats, 12 per cent, cotton, 9 per
cent.
And the following is the cost of get

ting products from farm to consumer:

'Wheat, 20 per cent, corn, 30 per cent,
oats, 30 per cent, poulti'y and eggs, 50

to 55 per cent, da iry products. 45 to

50 per cent. fruits, 70 to 75 'per cent,
and vegetables, 70 to 80 per cent.
• Can we not afford to investigate
this question to try to lea rn the cost

of marketing? J. E. Payne.
Parsolls, KILn.

Tbe Fanner's Cows and Ohiekens
'You ask us to tell you how much we

made with one mHk cow last year. but
as I keep my records from the first
@f March, I cannot tell you, just haw
much I made this yeaT, but I have my
records of previous years tha t I wlll
give you. In 1915. we milked frOID
3 to 12 cows. I sold i.251 pounds of
butter, which brought me .$313.72, and·
-realized $32.37 from my cream,

I-n 19i6, I sold 1,946 pounds of but

ter, - which brought me $459.5f). In

1917, I sold 2,214 pounds of cream,
which brought me $416.96. In fhe lust
eleven months, I have sold 2,011 pounds
of cream, which brought me $373.10 .

The cream tests from 28 to 35 gen
erally. W'e have S'horthorn cows. hut
not of a very good -grude, We feeil
!them nothing' in summer when on pas
ture, lind in winter, we feed corn. knfir
and tetertta fodder. I have ulwavs
fed a little alfalfn and 2 Quarts of

grain lit a milking. but this winter mill
feed bas been too high to buy. so we

did nat get any, I had a tittle hay
that I fed when it wasn't muddy.
The onlv cow for a -tarmer . ii< nile

that will rn ise a good calf' and pro
duce the cream too, I don't think
there is allY better than the Durham,
01' Shorthorn for the common funnel'.
The cows and chickens are the only
crops that make anything sure for the

farmer, lind if it was not for- them.
the farmer would go hungry a good
many times. A Farmer's 'YHe.
Wells. Kan.

Dairy Outlook
I notice in the issue of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze for February 8, an

article ent ltled "The Outlook for

Dairying." by 'V. P. B. Lockwood, and
that he giYCS six reasons for a bright
outlook. III the final reason, he says
that be. who engages in dairying, will
be well pn i(j for his effnrts. u s the

prices for hnth du iry ca ttle a lid prod
ucts will rOlltinue high for some time.

That arti('le printed after the ret-cut

slump in butterfat prices. whkh fell

Raising Calves ·is Profitable off 50 PCI' cellt dnring .Tanuary. sounds

One yellr ago, I hlld 70 cows and Idur- similar to what we were reading last

ing the spring and summer each of the
-

year about this time about the 13 to

cows gave birth· to a calf. I have sold 1 ratio for hogs.
42 head and now have 28. My herd 'Ve all know thel'e is a world short

is mostly plirebrecl Herefords' but I age of cla iry products and tha t there

keep a few good milkers. some Here- also is !l very big demand. Specula t-ors

fOl:ds, some Holsteins and some Short- mnst he' using this In w to 'forc'e the

horns. Last spring 54 nf the latter prices clown so tho t they call hny nIl

had calves about Apr-il I. They ran nil the available supply, then next

with their mothers on natiye pa"ture Sllmmer they will sell at a hanclsome

nntil November 1, and then in an al- profit.
-

fnlfa pasture for four weeks. I shipped Eggs- which were 62 cents a dozeu

them to Kansas City with five yearlings here . .Tallllflry I. 1I0W are 2G cents n

,Of the same breed uncl a few cows. dozen, whirh is cnll1<iderably more, than

The five calves averaged 522' pounds. a 50 per cent drop 'and this at a tilpe
nne yearling weighecl 980 pounds. three of :veal' when it e01<ts more ,to prOduce
noo pounds each and one 860 pounds. these 'Prndu<'ts. Also note the reeellt

The calves sold at $10.50. the four raise in mill feeds. which are inrlis

yearlings at $13.50. and the lightest pensahle in the production of tlle!'<e

yea rling a t only *0. He lacked only items. So. in the face of such facts. is

just a little of betng as fat us the there IIny encollragement for fnl'luers,

others. after preparing to produce any certain

AU my cattle are wintered out in crop or product, for prices to_c1rQp be-
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can be' milked eeoDOBl'�IIUl' by l118et.hIe ' •••••••••••,
on many farms where it is difficult tI>'l n ..

IileCDre competent labor; , •

You �an·t ha�e
aSp@.�t"'

:
(on ,,�u� a1·�·

: Even if you could, 'it would' not make you

: turn ata certain speed every time you used "

:, a separator: Own a separator that you do

: not have to coddle- by turning at a fixed
: speed or by using speedometers and other

contraptions. Do the, sensible, practical
thjng" and buy a Sharples.

�SHARPLES
.

C
SUCTION-F••a

REAM SEPARATOR
,.Sleims clean a' any speed"

.American ingenuity bas perfected
a principle in the Sharples that
enables you "10 turn the handle

fast, slow or "as you like it."
You can loaf along, or speed it up
-and you do not lose a cent's

worth of butterfat nor change the
'thickness of your cream. From
a straight, money-making stand

point alone,the Sharples is theonly
separator you can afford to buy.

.

.

Your nearest Sharples 'dealer
will tell you the rest of the

Sharples story or send for our

catalog and Sharples Book of

Old Songs, addressing Dept. 15 .

.. There are no .abstitute. lor cla;Yl1 food."

THE SHARPLES SEP.ARATOR CO.,.West Chester, Pa.

I
Sharp/•• Milk"..-th" ONL Y Milker wit" .. Squeeze

a Branche.I, ChicalJo San Franci.co Toronto

: .

DC-8J
•

•••••••,•••w•••• s
I .

95 Sen� on Trial

·Upward� Cream

SEPARATOR
Th d

.

U giving splendid ....t
. ousan sIn se isfactionjustifiesin

ve.tigating our wonderful offcr: a brand new, well

made, easy running, easily cleaned, perfect skim

ming separator only $19.95. Skims warm or cold
milk closely. Make. thick or thin cream. Different

from picture. which illustrates our low priced •

. large capacity machines. Bowl i. a ...,nitary ma....el and embodies all our latest

improvements. Our Ab...lute Guarantee Protect. You. Beside. wonderfully low

prices and generous trial terms. our offer includes our:-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
\Vhelher (In.iry Is large or emaIl. do not fllil to get our great otfer. Our richly illustrated

catalog, sent free 011 retluCSl, Is tt.�DlOit COJUIJiole. elnborate :ll1d interesting book on cream r �

scpariltOI'S. Western orders filled from Western pOints. \-"rlte today for catuiog and

�
-

506 ollr big Illoney savillg, propositioll. •

American Separa,t.or Co" Box .1092, Bainbridge, N. Y. .

low' eost � prl!ldmrttoR?' Flrl'lDers are

as a rule, in this country, the most

contented of a.n,y: class, yet the. most

abused.
There is no other industry or occu- Tum Cold Into Gold Ipation. which. has. the prices set on -

.'

both what the proprietors buy and sell An dairY' flfrmers' shouf(l save'. foss

that submit wttheut, cQlIlplafll'ing. Even
from sour m-ilk. Coo) milk and cream I

the day laborers are getting their in- belowr 5& oogFees· Fahre&beit. Make
I

creased salaries and deserve it with- special efforts in spring;" summer, and I

f ... fall, but coot thruout the year. '

out any risks and the armer, the ..lg- l\lilk and cream should be cooled to !
gest gambler of them all, takes what

is offered or lets' his stuff spoil. If 50 degrees, Fllihrenheilt. or lower. '.Fo!

do this. ice is. Ileat·ly always, necessary.
I

the government can take over the rai!1-
If you cannon pGSSibly; get iCe, use Hte ,

roods and run them, agreeing te- give· I
8 per cent profit on an enormous'

coldest water available. J}on't use

water Ijpat nas, been warmed by run- , •

watered stock and payoff Hs deficits, ning ever the ground or by standing in _

why can't 1t maintain its promise to
tanks. Use water direC�fl'Om the well :

the farmers? There are times wben •

any product is· produced at a loss. On or spri-ng unless a eo del' source is :
a majority of farms the cast of pre-

avatlahle, If ice is not obtainable, ar- I'

duction varies witb many reasons' for range for running water in the mill, .'

it, but there is 110 use of a certain storage tank. If this is impossible, ar- , ::
bunch of speculators gettfng all the range the equipment so- that all water ..

pumped for farm stock passes first •

profit out of the farmer's labor and thru the cooling tank. A surface cooler •

let -hlm run all the risk. Consider the
saves time and lee. :

bog deal, now the dairy' and poultry
business then if the guaranteed price
on wheat doesn't hold good' after such

a recent advance in.mill feeds and by
products, there will -not ,be'many re

turutng soldiers and sailors who will

ca�e to risk fm-miug, 'I'his means

that there will be no need of develop
ing and improving fu rms and farm

homes for' them. Frauk Wilson.

Lyons, Kan,

(Jutting Milk Delivay Costs

Produce Only (;00£1 Cream

Investlga ting the system of hand<1iBg
dait:.Y products ill \ Eia:mpton county,
Mass., the farm bureau found it un

economical because (!yE the time 00n

sumed in the dellverv of milk. The ae

sistance of the Bureau of Markets of

the United States Depart-ment of Agri
culture was obtatned and a survey was

made. It was learned in the town of

"restfield, where 13 dealers trnvel' 100
miles to deliver 4,6:30 quarts of mllk,
that tho establishment of a central

milk nln nt would save to the dairying
of tho t community more tha II $30,000
n nuua lly. A similar survey was con

ductod in tbe tOWIl of Sprtngtield, and

plans arc being developed for the erec

tion of co-operative milk plantsIn both

towns.

Farmers of Kansas suffer a tremend

ous loss >very year because of poor
cream.

Productlou of all second-grade cream

can be stopped if the following simple
suggestions are heeded.

1. The cows must be kept clean so

that little or- no dirt can get into the
milk during milking. 'I'he milker must

also be clean, and should wash his

hands well before milking. Value of Dair�ing
2. All pails, strainers, cans and sep- 1. The sale of dairy products pro-

arator parts should be washed clean vides a steady income thruout .the

and scalded with toiling water just be-'Iyear: The rarmer who depends upon

fore using. crop sales for his income usually makes

3. The separator must be washed the bulk of his sales during one or two

every time it is used. months of the year, while during the

4. The cream must be kept as cold rest of the year he has 110 cash income.

us posstale at all times and kept stirred Such a system requires long credits in

at least twice a day. the community.
5. All .crenm should be delivered to 2. The market for dairy products

the €ream station 01' creamery beJlare fluctuates very little year by year as

it gets veJlY sour, too old, or stale. This compared with other farm products.
means del'ivery twiee a ,week,..except 3. Thru the return of manure to the

dlfriing the coldest months.
. land the fertility and physical condi-

/ -- tion of the soil may be maintained at
I

�lilking Maclbines 11 high level and crops increased. Even

after many years a properly main

tained: dairy farm has constantly in

creasing crop yields instead of de

creasing ones.

4. In dairying, labor may be utilized
at a more uniform rate tliruout the

year than in nea-rly any other farm

business. The grain grower, for exam

ple, may have to employ much addi

tional labor at harvest time, hut so,

far as the dairy is concerned the da iry-
1. A milking machine is not human. man has about the same duties to per

It requires watching by a careful at- form every month of the year. Tll1l�,
tendant. less help is required seusona lly and

2. Nearly all cows will adapt them- permanent employes may be kept.

selves to mllktug machines. 5. 'I'hru the dairy cow iunuy un-

3. Machine milking will 110t affect salable roughages may "be trn nsrormed

the udders of cows more than band- iuto products from which cash may be .

milktng if the machine is operated "\·ealized. Gruss, hay, corn fodder. and

properly. other rouabuge which may not lia ve a

4. Milking machines need carcful ready sale arc ecouom ical ly ulilized

clcanlna like all other dahy utensils. by the dairy cow. Land which is not

5. 'l'hirty�co\\'s make a good unit for suitnbl.e for cul tlva tion can IJe utilized

ninch i ue iu ilk ing, As few as 10 cows for pasturage for dairy cows.

"Are milking machines 8! saccess?

Will they milk the cows- as well as by
hand 1" asks a subscriber.

Milking machiues are successJllil'lly
used on thousands of farms. A milking
machine saves labor which usually is

dreaded on many farms, Farm hands

do not like to milk.
In using milking machines we must

remember the following things:

'The l,te"l Dnlry €:ow is "Vetlge Shn,.ed. Jerseys I
.."d Hoj"tt<ilns ]\llIke tile

HeISt ]\IUk €cws, but JllnllY Farmers Get Good Result,s. with S·horthorns.
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',Burying theHatchet
Food Producers and Food Consumers
Have Fought Long Enough. Let's,Stop It!

Food is essential. Consumers must eat. But millions

of them feel that present high prices are due to f�rmer
. profiteering. So. since high prices cannot come down.
it is vital that you show the city man that.;these prices
are due, not to profiteering, but to the increased cost of grow

ing the crops. If you can show your production costs, plus a

reasonable profit, you can get these necessary higher prices.
To do it you must keep cost records, standardize.your growing
and marketing so there will be fewer food-gluts here and fewer

'scarcities there. Read the strong article on "A Just Settlement
of the Food War" in

'

-

,..../

/ the Big March Number

1he rdrmJ�!!:�t?!
"Caring a Fann of Consumption"

BIJ D,. W. J. SPILLMAN

Is'your farm "wasting away?" Ninety percent
of the farms in the country suffer from this malady.
Spring freshets-frost-heavy rainfall-timber

cutting-all are common-causes. Dr. Spillman
shows how to cure and-prevent this disease.

Allin the
March Number

-

Telting Seed'Com
Growing Seed Corn
Selling Your Product.
Over the Gate

Fitting the Tractor to
Your Farm

Fur Farming That
PaYI

Getting More Egg.
Per Hen

Individual Drinking
'CUPI for COWl

How to Make An Egg
Telter

The Belt Argument
for Good Road.

Expert Farm Work

Don't Miss the 124 Pages of Good Things in March

Will The OIIC Mills Come Backl

More local flour millswould make it impossible
for big millers to dictate the price for wheat. They
would mean fairer prices to consumers for-flour,
and fairer profits to wheat-growers.
TheFarm Loan ActMeans Better Stores�
If there were better stores iii your section,

wouldn't it mean a better community, better living
conditions} Get the facts, see how you are per.

.onally affected. •

This is a "How-To" number-how to repair and re
build; how to save labor through clever devices; how to

use new machinery� new improvements. etc. Aleo the
picture-pages of photographs of curious events and
happenings; household and boya and 'girla sectionsf•home doctor and veterinarian dept•. ; new stories-a)
the features that make The Farm Journal the one f.rm.
home magazinewith over B million subscribers;
Send see Now! For Two FullYears

Or four years Eor $ J. Money back any timeyou ask.
Send your subacril?tion now+we will start you with
Mardi. and send January and February numbers 80

the lIear will be complete. Ask your news dealer
for the March. Farm Journal.

The Farm Journal
125Walhington Square Ph�ladelphia

UetGaHoway's new low 1919 price. Learn latest feat.
ures of new Improved·Galloway 1919 Sanitary Sepa·'
rators. Thousands now in use. Over 4000, new 1919

models ready tor Immediate delivery. Sldms closer. Is ea.lly cleaned

/pa��nrua�lfno�nc:pra�.evNa9g:U r���d�fd����:;:�tno�:�a��:l::
of butter-tat globules-and many other greab features. All told In

big new 1919 book. Send for It.

DIRECT FROM GALLOWAY-FACTORY PRICE
You can get a Gallow ..y new Improved 1919 Separator at a big saving be

cause It comes direct from factory. The cost Is less than. wholesale. Four

sUe •• 875 Ib .. 500 Ib .. 7 50 � .. 950 lb. atrourlow dlr.oUactoryprloe••

lEND A POSTAL/TODAY ��d���!,;;.��ya�to���;,. sb"��J."�\:'{Jr..'!l'��I.?R
points ne.r you to save frelsht. Write I

WIL ULLOWAT CO.. 4S "IIIW81 Station. Waterloo. Iowa

• February 22, 1D19.
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I .. Capper Poultry Club .1
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All Leaders Will Boost Their County Clubs
DY DEIl'rHA G. SCH1UJD'l'

.

CJub Secretory

them green grass and alfalfa leaves .

I would dig fish worms and give these

to them. They always had plenty of
watel' or milk to drink.

,
.

"My hens soon began laying. I got
from three to four eggs a day and

some days I got seven eggs. Soon I
had a sitting of eggs. I set the first:

eggs in February and in March I had

14 little chickens. I did not give them'
anyfhiug to eat for 48 hours. I 'then
fed them meal, slightly dampened, eggs'
boiled until mealy and mashed, and:
sometimes chick feed and oatmeal. 1

gave them Duttermilk to drink.

"I kept the little chicks up for two

or three days until they, were used to

their mother's call. I then built a:
small. coop and put them in it. I fed

them every three or four hours, and

they' were so big in a week's time that

I scarcely knew them.
,

"In a few weeks I had 30 more

chickens hatched. This made 44 but

I lost several pf these. I fed them as

I did the others. As all of my chickens

grew older I gathered alfalfa leaves

and grass for them. I also fed them

corn in the evening and oats in the

morning. I always kept milk 01' water

iu the pans. At the end'of the y.ear I

had 115 chickens, but 20 of tbese died

or the rats caught them, so I had

only 95 left. A few days. ago I had

an offer for eight pullets and a cock

erel. I answered the inquiry and sold

the chlekens."
.

Meet Mrs. Agnew and Ethel Agnew
of Johnson, county, thru the pictures
this week.

----------------

Write us, about your experience In :

handling tractors and state how satls

ractorv you have found these machines

for heavy work on the farm.

,

ONE
MEANING of the word leader ron straiu English Single Comb White

is "a person who shows the way." Leghorns. I

In that sense a leader becomes a And here's something to make the

public servant:" Had you ever thought members of the Buff- Plymouth Rock
of it in this way-that leaders and breed cJ.ub happy. C. R. Baker' of
servants must have qualifications of Abilene, Kan., will give a pair of Buff
the same sort? Both must be able to Plymouth Rocks, valued at $10, to the

please. Being permitted to give serv- girl making the best record with chick;
ice is a great" privilege. The girls ens of this vartety, ,

whom I have appointed county leaders Hazel Horton, leader of the Linn'
realize this. They want , to "show county club, is always a booster for

-.tbe way" to the other- members of her team mates. Here is a part of an'
{heir county clubs. article that Hazel had put in the \ocal,
If misunderstandings arise true paper of her vicinity: "The poultry,

lea del's bring club girls are getting interested in'

about harmony. their work as spring approaches, and

Have you heard orders begin coming in for eggs. At:
the story of the present we believe Nellie Powls heads

t h r e e brothers the list with five orders at $5 a slt-'
who came to their ting from her pen of Rhode Island

father to ask him Reds, Wilmu Rogers and Gladys Gor-;
to settle their .dis- rell are also raising Rhode Island Reds.

agreement? Gath- Elva Howerton bas a pen of fine Buff

-ering some sticks, Orpingtons and Hazel Horton_ has'

the old man Light Brahmas. Hazel's pen is headed

bound them tight- with a bird that won fh:st prize at

ly together and Burlington, Ia., Springfield and Lewis

handed them to ton, 111., and Topeka and lola, Kan.,"
his sons, asking the last season. If interested in any

'them to break of the three breeds see the girls about'

them. Each tried eggs and baby chicks."

but each was uu- Ethel Agnew's Contest StOl'Y
,

. successful. 'I'a.ldng the bundle, the
Getting all early start iu the contest

father untied the cord, and then broke
last yeur increased Ethel Agnew's

each stick separately. 'I'he sons under-
profits .. She won third place in the

stood the lesson. If their efforts were

united they would succeed in whatever open contest. Here is her story:
"I penned my contest pullets and,

t�ey undertook but if they !et 'petty cod- 'el Febr Jary 1 1918 I h d a

disagreements" come up, thetr power s a\�r henhou�e built with nest: for
would be l.essened. _The same rule .... t:e hens to lay in. -v, .

holds good I� tbe. work of the �ounty .''1 fed my chickens corn in the even-
clubs. Wcrldng In' harmony WIll put .

.

.
.

. .

your county in line for pep prizes. ing and oats III the mornmg. I also red

Here are thei county leaders for 1919:

Atchison, Lillian Brun, lV. I, Musco-'

tah ; Olay, Lenore Rosiska, R. 1, l\IJjI
tonvale; Cloud, Loree Rolph, R. 6,
Concordia; Coffey, Ruth Wheeler, R. 2:
Hartford; Crawford, Letha Emery, R.

13, Girard; Dickinson, Hazel Patton,
R. 1, Solomon; Douglas, Lillian Mil

burn, R. 1, Eudora-; Ford, Wilma Mc

Nee, Bellef'ont j_ Greenwood, Anna

Greenwood, R 1, Madison; Hodgeman,
Vangie McClure, R. A., Jetmore; Jef

ferson, Gladys Johnson, R. 1, Meriden;
Johnson, Helen. Andrew, R. 2, Olathe;
Linn, Hazel Horton, U. 2, Blue Mound;

Logan, Bernice Huddleston, R. 2, MOllU
.ment ; Marshall, Luceal Jellison, R. I,
Vliets; Osage, Edith Ingersoll, R. 3,

.

.Overbrook ; Pratt, Christine Grossardt,
R. 1, Preston; Rawlins, Gladys Briney,
R. 2, Atwood; Reno, Roena Love, R. 2,
Partridge; Rice, MarjOlje Smith, R.

1, Lyons; Riley, Alta Fagan, Zean

dale; Shawnee, Gwendolyn White, R.

4, North Topeka; Stafford, -Naoma
Moore, R. 3,· Stafford; W.ilson, Gail

Gardner, R. 2, Fredonia; Jackson,
Vera Brown, R.. 3, Soldier. .

Every girl in the club should send

her monthly report of her contest
chickens to her county leader as earlJ:
in the month as possible for the pre

ceding month. The county leader will

then send them to the secretary. If

they arrive by the tenth of the month,
t.hey are marked "prompt," otherwise

they are considered late. Notice that

according to the rules 10 points will be
given for promptness in sending re

ports.
Every. girl who expects to excel as

It producer of' poultry should read

poultry bulletins. State and govern

ment bulletins will be provided free

to anyone who writes for them, Write

to the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege at Manhattan, Kan., for state

bulletins and to the .United States De

_ partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., for government bulletins on poul
try.
Grown folks take as much interest

in the Cappel' Poultry club department
as the girls themselves do. One cer

tainly must come to' this conclusion

'when such fine prize offers as these

are made. Mrs. W. A. Andrew of R.

2, Olathe, will give a cockerel, valued

at $10.. to the girl' making the second

best record with Sibgle Comb White

Leghorns. The cockerel whicb Mrs.

When writing to our advertisers please mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Andrew will award is of the Tom Bar-

Fel.Jruary

".
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TIAT'S
what the owner of

his field said, and he had

good reason for his 'pride; it
was the finest plowing in the

neighborhood.
"I did that pretty job of turning
with the

rJANESVIlUTractor Plow
"You cannot beat the famous
Janesville AUi'er - Twist Moldboard.
You look back and see all your furrows

1I'11d1ui' over just as smooth aud pretty
as shavlui'B. You see the plows scour

lUll In an), kind of Ilrouud. And flexible I
,Why the plows flud theirway as If they
werewise to all the hard aud softplaces.
No pinch, aud.a bJi' savlull of lI'a8."
Two or three 14-lu.bottoms, adjustable
to)2. or 13-lnch furrows: power lift: unl
versal hitch: 2 levers, one for depth, the
otberforplowlevel. Get the facts about

Jane,y11le tractor-plow satisfaction.

Send for FREE
Janesville Book

TeUs about the
tractor plow and
other tools of the
Janesville 11 ne,

�

each with some

specialpointsbet
ter than the or

dinary.
Walking and rid
ing plows, disk
and lever har- �:
rows, cotton and '

corn planters, I';.�.... shovel and disk
cultivators, Il st- Iers, seeders and
Hallock weeders.
Write for book i ,

J......iUe
and mention the

Diak Cultivator machine you are

�:ml�.!..�fe":���f- interested in,

�I=:�dg �f.:.,::� J.II••';IkR�.i"'e

, =� :dtlcla';" t.n:rd f::..':;!�1U ill

1uuI.- PlOlll

JANESVILLE .

MACHINE CO.
42Center Street
.Jan_ville.W'"

J....nm.
ComPI...t...

SbaftDrlve, free fl'om
chain., 8prockets,

::ll��:.�e-:.':J:
bill..

Big demand now for
trained men in private

business and U. S. Army
Service. We fit you in 6 to 8

weeks b1. .practical experience with tools on real
eutcmcblloa and tractors. Tuition reasonable. Sat
iBfaction guaranteed. Diploma given. Largest and
beat equipped auto school In tho Southweat. Write
for free book "The Way to B Better Job. It

It explain. everythIng.

WICHITA AUTOMOBIL� SCHOOL
1S 1 N, Topeka Avenue,

WICHITA, KAN.
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i Farm Engine'efing !
11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1111I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1:�11I::1I1:':11I�:UI�::1�1�:1111111111111"""111""1111111111111111111111111111111
'l'be Rural lUotor EXl,rcs's.
Hlghwny 'l'rnll ...,orh,tloll DIlY.
}I'relg.,tlng In Rurlll DI"trlets.
Colorudo HilS 100 Rurnl Line...
Q.ulck Hnullng of Dnit:y Products.
New llUllctus to Goo.I Rond"..
<luestlons nnd Answer.. ,

months which would otherwise have
been very difficult to handle, The
farmers have also been able .to get bet
ter prices for tbe products because they
could be delivered in better condition.
Several transportation companies have

THE
RURAL motor express move- already incorporated and are making

ment which is of prime impor- regular schedule trtps daily between
tance to rural districts will un- towns situated from 30 to 60 miles

doubtedly be one of the main methods apart.
of transportation of foods of the na-

tion in the future.· A number of -states One of the most recent incorpora
have taken tip the idea with great tions is that of a group of dairy men,

eagerness and already the results 32 miles from Denver. Th� have sev

achieved are beginning to assume con- eral trucks which make regular trips
siderable importance. to the state capital carrying to the

One of tbe stutes which is recog-
metropolis btg -Ioads of dairy products
and returning with miscellaneous mer

nizing the seriousness of the proposl- chandise: to be distributed to farmers
tion is Colorado. Last fall, October 30 and small towns along the way.

I I was proclaimed as the Official High-
way Transportation Day and tl!r.uout 'I'he development of motor transpor
the state great efforts were made to tation has given a new impetus to the

arouse the people to an appreciation of good roads agitation and Colorado will

what motor transportation might mean undoubtedly take up this proposition
to them. In Denver 500 trucks en- with great activity. With sufficient

gaged in express service to rural points trucks, able to move rapidly over good
rolled past in a long parade followed roads, the farmer's product will find a

by floats, regiments of troops and speedy way to the market no matter

other-contingents to make the occasion what is produced.
lively and interesting. The first two
trucks carried the goverrror of the The Pit Silo
state, the mayor of Denver and the How wIde and how deep should a person

leading city and state officials. The �;:���da ?�\�I!Od1�e��I�;:'}o�t oc::t}�; a'h��J
remaining trucks were loaded to capac- of 30 head? C. E. F.

ity with all kinds of products coming Deertleld, Kau.

into the express transportation cate- In removing ensilage from a silo it

gory.
has been found by experience that ap
proximately 2 inches of ensilage should

One of the things that especially be removed each day if the material at

was emphasized was the flexibility. of the top of the pile is to keep from rot

motor transportation in rural districts. tlng and spoiling. Of course it depends
The farmer isolated as he is on a upon the weather somewhat for in cold

rural highway even in rather popu- weather the tendency to spoil is not

lated districts is not directly served quite so great as it is in warm weather,
either by land or by wa tel'. As Secre- and it may ·00 that 1% inches removed

tary Redfield states, "You might build daily in winter will be sufficient to

up the railroads until they are 10 keep the ensilage swee't.
tracks wide and fill rivers and lakes With this, basing our estimates on

with steamers and still the farmers the daily consumption of 40 pounds of

would not be served." In order that ensilage a head; and on the assumption
the farmer may have the transporta- that you are going to feed for 180 days
tion which he -deserves and which he we should have for a dairy herd of 20

should have in order to attain the cows a silo witt. a diameter of 10 feet

maximum efficiency, the service must and a height of approximately 42 feet.

reach his door and carry his products ]'01' 30 head of cattle. the silo should

directly to the consumer. be increased in diameter to 12 feet. If
our feeding period is 240 days instead
of 180 a silo large enough to satisfy the
requirements of a 20 head herd should
be 12 feet in diameter by 40 feet high;
for a 30 'head herd, 14 by 42 feet.

Six months ago the motor express
service in Colorado was in its infancy.
There were at that time tbree inter-city
truck lines and 35 rural express motor

lines operating in the city. Now there

are over 40 city lines and over 100 ru

ral express lines each of which operate
from one to five trucks. The early at

tempts were more or less �successful
because they were operated at a loss

thru lack of understanding of truck

cost. All of the lines have DOW been

put on a paying basis. The state has

been organized to develop the work and

districts and sub-districts have been
made so that every county Is-betng -ean
vassed. Exhaustive information is be

ing collected on operating costs, road

conditions, crops and every other phase
of transportation so that all future de

velopment will be projected on a sound
basis.

Motor Car Trouble
We have a 19f6 Maxwell car equipped

with a Simms HIgh TensIon magneto. It
has run about 12,000 miles, never has given
any trouble worth mentlonlnr: until within
the last tew weeks.
There Is 0. current but It does not seem

strong enough to jump the gap. When the
terminal ot the cable Is held agatnat the
engine It will give a weak_ spark but will
not jump any. I. thIs due to weak curreut
and what could be the cause? I have
cleaned the timer and other parts. Could
thIs damp cold weather attect It?
Peabody, Kan. L. P. L.

Just from the description which you
have given us of your trouble it would
be pretty hard to diagnose it very ac

curately. It may be that as the result

of some moisture condensation in cold
weather a short circuit has been made

"in the magneto winding so that a full

The farmers of the state have be- current across the" proper terminal is

come thoroly aroused to the idea and not developed, If this is the trouble it

are meeting it with a great deal of en- should disappear wben the moisture

thusiasm. Thousands of tons of cereal has become thoroly dried out. It is als

foods and vegetables and otlfer supplies, possible that the Insula tion of your sec-

have been handled durtng the past six (Continued on Page 35.)

February 22, IGI0.
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An -End To SUo
- _'----

Uncertainty

A LADDER, hammer and nails,
and a saw are all you need to build

a silo if you use the Tung-Lok system.
Just lay one Tung-Lok upon the other.

They fit exactly and the result-is abso-

solutely tight

�
�

The grooves make it tight.

Because the lumber lays flat, not on

end, it will never buckle, sag or break.
And your silo will last indefinitely.

Beside the simplicity of construction,
the Tung-Lok system makes it possible
to erect exactly the size silo you need
DOW and add to it 811 desired,

TUNG-lOIe SILO
,Write us for prices. Tung-Lok built
silos cost no more than any other.

In case you desire to know more about

Tung-Lok construction before deciding
to adopt it,. we
will send you
without expense
a detailed de
scription of how _

to build silos by
the I Tung - Lok
system. Just send
name and address.

OG·LOK SILO
& TANK to.

412 Interstate Bid,.,
KANSAS em.

MISSOURI.

DICKEYCUZEDTILE SILOS
"n.Fnll Jar Df dI. Fa......

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write DOW.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mf,. CD.
E.tablUW 1885

lAIISAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Brucltt Office: lIaco•• , IIlia.b.

IATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Ereot Earl, Blowlnc Down
Immodl.1e SIllp",.1 &W,eezlnll
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today for price.. eood t.rri

tory open fo, IIv. agenta.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

511. R, •• Long Bldg., KANSAS CITY. MD,

Allied Horses Clipped
Horse'S of Allied armies were clipped reg

ularly. Army veterinarians knew that cllp
Pf'U h o rse s were much less liable to steleness

-c-d id beUer wor-k and gave longer scrvtce.

'l'hc mn ch l ne adopted was the St ow a r t Ball

Bearing No. 1. The St ewa.rt la s t s a lifetime

a n d costs only $9.7[,. Send $2.00-pay bal

ance on arrival. Or write for new 191� ca t -

nt;°lhCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO�p'ANY _

pent. A 121. 121h SI. and Centrat Avo .. ChIcago, III.

Kill. prairie dog., groond h0tr9.
ground SQuirrels, pocket goph ..

:rB�ti��: :�g��v��f&xrl�b��:;
P. P. $1.20. Warranted. Ask

I�I���' n��klc::tuM':� Adrr� direct.

FT. DOIl'GE CHEMICAL CO.. '1. Dodge, 10_'I'hi� i� Heur]' Hutch of GrIdley, Knn .. "\Vbo, SIll'N 'I'Imt the JUntor 'l'rlll'k Hu"

Pro,'ed to be One of His Be"t Inyestmcnt.. ill FB.rm lUucltlnery.

.'
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Planting Time f!)r Oab. press drlll. The best method of sowing
PWlture Prices are High. h f d is t I the
l\lore About English Bluegrass.

we ave oun 0 summer p ow

Methods of Planting Gralf. Seed. ground and work. it down as' if for

How to Get a Seed Crol', wheat and t�n about Septembey 1
Careful Harvesting Required. sow with a press drill at the rate of
The Farm Repair Shop �eeded. 12 pounds to. the acre if a seed crop

HERE
it is February 8 and the is desired, and 15 pounds if. it is de

wheat is inprime condltion. If it Is sired for pasture. If the season is at

damaged by freezing the freeze all favorable a stand is about as sure

must come soon for real bitter weather as of wheat. 'If sown in the spring
seldom hits us here in Kansas after Feb- with grain the seed should go into the

ruary 15 or February 20 at the latest. drill with the oats or 'flax; it may
Farm plans now include the sowing cover It a little deep but it usually
of oats at any time after February 20 comes thru all right.' If sown in the

the ground is fit. To insure early fall it should not be covered quite so

sowing here we do not need any more deep as wheat, or about %, inch. With"
moisture;

.

even the normal rainfall 'our drill we set it at the flax mark,
would delay sowing. All prospective to sow bluegrass and if the seed is

oat fields are in good condition, being clean it sows about the same amount;
entirely free from the weed and grass if it is not clean the seed will scarcely
growth which usually hinder the quick work out of the drill.
drying of the ground. The corn acre-

age will be the smallest in years as For pasture English bluegrass has the

the wheat crop thif.! season will occupy virtues and faults of Kentucky blue

the usual area planted to corn and the grass. It makes good early and late

oats acreage as planned is a large one. pasture but lies dormant during July
But it will give our corn weary soil and August if .those months are dry,
arest and that is what it needs badly. as they usually 'are, -If a seed crop is

wanted it should never be pastured in

Prospective pasture pi-ices are the the spring. A top dressing of manure

-hlghest ever known 'and those who in the fall often will double the seed

wish to rent prairie meadows are hav- yield the next spring. After the grass

ing to pay up in proportion. For has been sown about 3 years it begins
uverage pruirie grass laud. located not to slow up on seed production. It

too far from a shipping point, an aver- should' then be plowed up, but if you do
.

age price of $2.GO an acre is being not want to do that a top dressing of

paid. Such land usually rents by the manure will often renew it for two

80 01' 160 acre tracts and I know of a years more. It would not do to sow

number of quarter sections which have in fall in the corn with a one-horse

already been rented. for $400 for the drill; the land should be plowed but

grass crop alone. If we could know not very deep ;. this grass does not need
what the hay market was to be this a deep seed bed; 3 inches is deep
:full "'e could judge better as to the enough to plow. While it is mainly
wisdom of these prices; it scarcely a seed and pasture grass it will make
seeius possible that we will get $20 to. a fair hay crop when there is enough
$22 a ton locally next fall for prairie rain. In 1!)14 we cut a seed crop in

hay. June of 22 bushels to the acre and in

September cut more tlian a ton of
In our netghborlugs.county of Green- good hay but that was a favorable

wood as fiigh as $18 a head is be- season. Ordinarily' if 11 seed crop is

ing paid for pasture for mature cattle taken there will be no further crop of
for the coming season. This looks ex- hay. In fact, it damages the grass
tremelv hlah but owners of large 'greatly to cut a crop off in th_e fall and
steers are counting 011 a 300-pound it is not best to do it unless you are

ga in and if they get this they may ready to plow the grass up.
come out all right. One Greenwood

county farmer is feeding his cattle and The seed crop is cut with a grain
will ship them all and rent hls pas- hinder but it is very difficult to han

tures for $18 a head. He thinks that (He. The binder canvas should be in

'is- safer and surer than to go on the good condition .and tight and the team.

old plun., Time alone will tell. Cattle- should walk at a good gait; even then

men say that 3-year-olds will come there will be some trouble and along

more nearty making a profit on these with good twine and a good binder a

pasture prices than younger stock. man should have plenty of patience; a

'l'hey count a 300-pound gain on 3- strip lyi'lg along the platform to carry

. year-ollIs and allow but 225 pounds the stalks past the gap between binder

as gain on cattle one year younger. and elevator canvas is most necessary.
In threshing the machine must be run

at a low rate of speed and the grass
fed in slowly; a man who does not un
derstand threshing this crop can easily'
put more than half the seed into the
straw. The straw has a high feeding
value. TIle sod should always be

plowed the fall before and disked down

in the spring. If the following season

is favorable you will raise corn for

a year 01' two years equal to new

land. A rotation of one year for seed,
one year for pasture, one year for corn
and one year for wheat or oats and
then sow the next fall back to blue
grass again would be a very good one.

A little clover seed sown with it the
next spring will not harm the seed

crop and will make better pasture and

help the land stillmore. We have sown

clover with this grass at the rate of

2 pounds to the acre and at the end
of 4 years it was about all clover as

the clover made a seed crop each year
which was not cut. 01' pastured. What
the future -seed market will be cannot

be told a t this writing.

February 22, 1919. •

I 11a ve received two inquiries this

week from Bourbon county regarding
Engtish bluegrass. Both ask about the

same questions and as I judge there is.
considerable interest in this grass, es

pecially in southeast Kansas, I am

'answering the questions fully. Now

that the war is over there is a demand

for something that can be used for a

rota tion in building up worn soil. In

the ,yay of grass there is nothing much

.
better for Eastern and Southeastern

Kansas conditions than what is known

as English bluegrass but of which the
right name is Meadow Fescue. No

other true grass will meet our condl

tlous like this bluegrass. In the past
it has been a- good money crop here.

On this farm we have in years past l:e·
celved as high as $25 an acre for seed

alone when 'at the time the- land itself

would not sell for much more. Our

best seed yield was 22 bushels to the

acre in 191.4 and for this we received

71,4 cents a pound 01' $1.60 a bushel of

22 pounds. Our lightest yield was a

little more tha n 4 bushels to the acre;

the lowest price we ever received for

the seed was 5 cents a pound i- the

highest, 18 cents a pound. As our

main seed market was in Europe the
war cut off all the demand and for

several years the price of the seed had

been very low but it is going higher
now.

I do, not. think a stand of English
bluegrass could be had by sowing 011

top of the ground ill gra in.. 'I'he seed
should be covered and there is nothing
better with' whteh to SO\y it than the
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Powerful·
DDSoftGrOGa_
n.·twio crawleraOfth. HateI

Steel Kule lay a lirm ruoway 011
the 110ft groliod which runway
lahe1d&omslll)l)iDgby tweDty
four cleats. Thfs ruoway has a

ground preesure of lees thao 3)(
lIOuoda per sqUare iDCh and be
log geared to it. the tractorpulla
as big a load on 10ft ground ..
It can 00 firm footlog.
'J!be aba_ O'r allpplac I. Olle 01

Emaa,
factorathallro-tomab_

tea Steel MDle DUDaDaUy ecollom•.
III fuel. Tbla featare. comblae4

Wltb the 011 cO'aatractloa; Tlm_ .

IOUer bearlna:a: bard.aed cat 118.'" .

""",bur hi olli ...d beavy-daty val....
'

..b..4keroaea. molor. coatrlbatn'
_the _t,elllcleac, oUbla tractcir. 7 •

VIIf_"III_/y tII__ loINOfI
tIlllM600d tUiIkrJ 1IrtII"",. I<a. (/
1M IJMI "-In -:I6fI'_ "'"
..... onoisUd. tilrit. IU for,
!::rJ�":i'11. d«IIfr

oIOUET 00:. TRACTOR at.
487 .......................

O. H. Bantley Sale8 00..
DlstributO'rs,

1702 Orand Ave•• Kan... City, "0. .

SaveMoney on these
You don't need to pay a high price now to own a good silo

.

-one that you can.erect yourself in odd times, with only a

hammer, wrench and hand-saw. No scaffolding needed.
Shipped in sectlona-eeasy to haul, handle and erect.

Huttig Silos and Self-Feeders
Single or double wall Huttig Safety Silos
are unsurpassed for durability and economy.
Huttig Self-Feeders for hogs are cheaper to
have than do without.

.'

FREE BOOK Wrihte for catalog 8ynd low prices
Wit trial offer. ou ·want the

best for the leastmonez-s-s.. our Ii... "'Ior_ ortUri..,.
HU'ITIG MILL WORK CO.

!:'.603independence Road. KansaaCity. M

I am in receipt of a letter from a

blacksmith at Viola who takes excep
tion to the-article in our issue of Feb

ruary ·1. entitled "The Farm Repair
Shop." Our friend says that such

shops are going to drive the country
blacksmith out of business: that even

now there cannot be found a young
mall or hoy in the state learning the
trn de. There is a great den 1 of truth
ill this bur it is not the small farm

repa lr shops which are the cause.

E"ery young fellow with a bent toward
(Continued on Page 35.)

Tomorrow
.·Why construct today and repair tomorrow?

Build of concrete and use

ASH GROVE
-

-I �I'h�
el'PI�'1;�,.(!eJhqn'·

Ground extra fine by special pulverizing machinery. Al
ways uniform because of the Ash Grove process and hourly
tests. night and day. the year 'round. Good Dealers Seu It.

ASH CROVE UME & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Kanno City. MiaaO'uri.
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FAIRBANKS
SCALES
C1

.

ONSIDER that for over
87 years th� one assurance

of correct we�ghts has teen
the name FAIRBANKS
on a scale.

"I purchased ooe of
yOur Spreaders eight
years ago and it has
spreed all ofmymanure
from 50 head of stock
during that time. It ...
_ii, paid for It..lE. each
Jar. Any farmer having
more than five head of
stock cannot afford to be
without it unless he is
especially fondofspread-

Hundreds of progressive farm- ��ic�t���o��' hand.
ers have written that "the Nisco c. E. HOUGH. Conn.

Spreader pay!! for �itself every \:r,ear"-"th� most
profitable investment on the farm '-"it doubles the

yield"-"sav'es its cost"-"couldn't farm without it"-
and other such statements. ,

These letters mean much to the man who is farming for profit.'"
They are conclusive evidence to any farmer willing to consider

the facts. They prove the statements of Experiment Stations and
Agricultural

COllege�N'The.i-C 'oOU
should own a

Th.· ..ewld..
The "NISCO", is THE ORIGINAL wide-spreading spreader, the machine
that revolutionized old-fashioned methods - that has always been the

leader in quality, improvements and popularity. Has solid bottom with
chain conveyors. Pulverizes thoroughly and spreads evenly 5 to 7 ff:

,

wide. Drives with heavy sprockets and chain - no gears. Low

down, light draft. Loads and pulls without undue strain on man
,

or team, Saves time, reduces labor.
"I use your Spreader and find it far S "N'" d I H'

superior to others in construction. dur-
ee your 15CO ea cr. e IS pretty busy and

ability and efficiency. The manure may not get around to you. Call him up and ".

goes fromathirdtoahalffartherthan
when you go in, insist on the "Nisco"-tbe

when spread by hand. It saves atleast
machine yOU are BUre of. If you don't know

a third of the time ofman and team. hlm, we'll send you his name and a free

not to speak of saving fertilization copy of "Helping Mother Nature," •
value by even andwtdespreadlng.Your splendid book on soil fertility.

ir.��r.�.erf"'� ��'!fH�R��i1.�oI��ra��� NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.
-------' Spreader Specialista Coldwater, 0

� The uN/SeO" One-Man StrlJw
Spread., Allachmcnt-2 Machlnu In I.

-'

This merit is amply proven to you

by successful service on thousands
and thousands of farms everywhere

stock and. - on wagon.
portable scales.

"IIit'8weigheJon II

FAIRBANKS.
tAere'8 no argument·

rairbatiks.l�orse�.taJ �ANUFACT.UAEAS IVI CH"CAGO �

/

..

r"""""·'c�'�'�'�';"""�i;"''''c'i'�'b''''''N'�;'�''''''''''''''''1
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Have You Planned Your Hog Pasture Yet?
BY EARLE H. 'WHI'l'MAN

Club J'lianager

THERE'S no doubt' that every if the county club bas a meeting and

.Capper Pig club member wants .Iie becomes acquainted witb tbe live
to produce pork as cheaply as fellows who are lined up with him.

possible. Tbe only question is the
.

'I'wo counties-Reno and Johnson

method to use, Rations will be dif- already have had meetings and formed
ferent in various sections of the state, plans for the year's work. "We held

but the one item that should not be .our first county meeting February 8."

neglected is pasture for the pigs. writes Ray Ta-ylor, leader of Reno

It isn't a bit too early ·to begin county in 1918. "There were nine

planning for a system of pasture that n)embers present and we certainly had

will keep the , pigs supplied all thru a fine time even if we did have to go

the summer. Alfalfa usually is re- in 11 snowstorm. Vie met at Earl

garded as one of tbe best sources M Kiger's home, and Mrs. Kiger sure is

.green feed, but when you haven't that a fine cook. I tried to eat a little of

it's up to you to supply something else. everything, but couldn't begin to do it.

Rape has been found to be a most We elected officers for this year
.

profitable pasture in some parts of president, vice-president, secreta r,y

Kansas, and many club members would treasurer, and two reporters, one to

find it profitable to provide a patch send news of
'

meetings to all county
for their pigs. papers, the other to report to the local

"Here's the way" I intend to have paper. We are going to have a big
m'y pasture this year," says Floyd banner made. with "Reno County Cap
Herman of Barber county. "I have per Pig Club" on it. We are planning
some rye pasture which I will use for on having a hog sale next fall, as we

my pigs until about June 15. Tben I can advertise our hogs better tbllt·�yay
plan to put them on Sudan grass and than if the members 'sell separa tely.
cane pasture which I bope will keep We also voted to make II drtve to get
them going until rye pasture comes our dads into the rather and son con

on again. Some of the boys out here test. 'Ve sure have a peppy bunch

say they haven't as good a chance as tbis year, and Reno is going to make

the Eastern Kansas boys because we a big fight for the pep trophy." That's

don't raise much alfalf!i> but I believe some start, isn't it? Just imagine a

my pastitre will work out." J have an member of the club in that county
idea Floyd is right, too, for tbree of dropping out after sucb a beginning.
the four members of the Barber county I'll wager everyone of tbem will be

club in 1918 reported and showed ex- on the job to the end.
-

cellent records. Indeed, but ,for tbe Johnson County Starts Early, Too
lateness of one report, a prize probably
w.ould have gone to that county. .Jobnson county held its first meet-

Another club member in tbe Western ing January 25, at tbe borne of Fred

.part of the state who is planning a Rausch. Here's the report given by

system of pasture is Waldo McBurney Merlyn Andrew, the Ieader last year:

of Rice county. "I am planning to ""Ve met at Freel Rausch's home IUH'J
fence off part of the alfalfa, and have organized our club for 1919. The

another smaK field for annual .crops poultry club met and organized at the

such as rape, oats and cane," writes same time, as we always 1!lold our

'Valdo. "I'll use the orchard for sow- meetings together. 'We voted to get

ing a mixture of rape and oats, and i-utes of order so that we might learn

a little ground out in the open for the right way to conduct our bnsi

cane." ness meetingc. We also voted for a

club song for 191{l-"Keep the Home
Fires Burning." After the election of

officers, we bad a short program, then
Mrs. Reusch served some delicious re

freshments of fruit salad and four
kinds of cake. Eight pig club members
were at the meeting, and altogether
43 persons were present. Of course,

everyone bad a fine time."
If your county hasn't met or isn't

planning a meeting. sit }'ight down
and write to the other boys and see

if you can get together. If you don't
know the names of your teaunnntes,
just ask the club manager and he'll be
more than glad to tell you.
'I'ake another look a t the rules for

the father and son department. Re

member. tbe farm herd doesn't have to

be purebred to be entered in this 'con

test. All club members must enter

purebred sows and have purebred lit

ters, but this does not apply to the

fathers. Record keeping on the fq I'm
herd begins March 1. ./

Study Up on This Subject
There isn't room in our department

to tell much about pasture methods,
but the .editor of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze assures me there will be some

good articles printed in other depart
ments of the paper. Club members
should read these carefully, and ex

cellent bulletins on suitable hog pas
tnre may be obtained from the Kansas

State Agricultural college, Manhattan,
Kan., or from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, 'Washington� D. C.
When a boy first enrolls in the Cap

p,er Pig club his first idea usually is
that the most important part of the
work is record keeping, pork produc
ing and profit making. If things go

wrong at the beginning. he is likely to

become discouraged and to feel there

is no use going ahead. He forgets he

has given ,his \YOI'd to the club man

ager and to other members in tbe

county tlia t he will stay with the

game. regnrdless of his luck. Right
there is the time he should find that

dub work also means making and bold

lug friends. And he will learn this

The cleanly dairyman keeps the dirt

out of t.he milk rather than to strain it

out after it gets in.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper BulJd!ng, Topeka, Kan....

, Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretll;ry.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives
'\ ,

of ,
county In the Capper

•
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a

rep-resentative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions c�n
cern ln g- the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I prorm se

to read'articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mall and Breez.e. and.
will make' every effort to accluire information 'about care and feeding of

my .contest entry.

Signed ................................•................ Age

Approved r-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'
••• Parent or Guarflan.

P�Btofflce ,
" R. F. D......... Date •.•.••• : .......•

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 t!J 18.



See These Two Foremost American
.

Power
Implements at the Tractor Show

The purchase of a tractor and the essential tractor plow is a serious matter. Few men

of today, we think, are swayed by anything but proved merit. For all right minded men know

that in anything so essentially dependent upon proper design, quality of materials and skilful

workmanship as a tractor or tractor plow, final service alone determines its cost. At the tractor show

youwill see many tractors and many plows. Do not miss seeing
the famous Wallis, America's Foremost Tractor and genuine J I Case Tractor Plows
J. 1.. Case Tractor Plows, both backed by the name which is

•• -

honored everywhere as t
..
he unfailing mark of true quality. W-orthy companions for theWallis or any

good tractor are J. I. Case Tractor Plows.

Nearly half a century of specialized
plow building experience is symbolized in
these modern irnpleraents,
Strength to withstand the heartless pull

of the tractor, combined with light draft
which insures economy of operation, have
been perfected in these plows.
In the four war years just past, J. I. Case

Tractor Plows have again justified their

right to America's implicit faith•. For deep,
clean plowing-for easy draft and depend
able service they have m rivals. They stand
as a monument to the economy of quality.

Go see these leading Tractor
Plouis at the Tractor Show

The great war now passed has left its
mark in many fields. With relentless Clar

ity it has revealed the true character of

nations, of men, and of industries.

In the tractor field the light of war's

super-demands has placed merit where

merit belongs,
When the world's great need for-Ameri

can food-stuffs urged the American farmer

to almost superhuman effort, Wallis Trac

tors met the test of service with ease.

No changes were necessary in Wallis de

sign to make this jorem'ost quality tractor

fit to meet the tests of war. No reinforce
ments were required to enable it to absorb

the added strain.

The Wallis of peace-time, due to ad
vanced type of construction, was adequate
to meet the rigors of war-time service.
Thousands of them worked day after day
on the farms of America with faithful pre
cision. The famous "U" frame construc

tion - the enclosed gears and rear axle
drive-and many other Wallis conceptions,
proved their reliability.
Today the Wallis is more unmistakably

than ever America's Foremost Tractor.
It occupies a prominent page not only in

Agricultural Implement history but in
America's Diary of Progress.

See the Wallis - America's Foremost
Tractor at the Tractor Show, Kansas City,
February 24th to March 1st, 1919.

\ .

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS,
Sales Agents

-

for Wallis

11-77
Mead St.,
Tractors

Racine, Wis.

Branch•• and diatributinll point. at:- Miaae.poli•• Miaa.;-Cedar Rapid•• 10... ; D.O••• Tex.; ·Om.ha Neb.' ..diu.poli. lad.; Deaver. Colo.;
K.a••• City. Mo.; BloomiDJloa.IU.; SiollX fails, S. D.; 51. Loui •• Mo.; Colamba••.0.; Su ADlo;io. T�".; Toledo. Ohio; _

OklabomaCily. Okla.; De.Moiae•• lo..a; LiHle Rock. Ark. Dealer. ErJ.ryw�re

N:OTICE - The Supreme Court of Wisconsin has decided that our- plows are the "ORIGINAL CASE PLOWS" and that we are

entitled to the exclusive use of the word CASE on all plows and tillage implements. and in all catalogues anrl arlvertlsements of same.
Notice by any other concern regarding CASE plows is given because of this Supreme Court order. that our rights and the rights

, of the public may be protected.
'

.

_,
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-A moderate priced bak
ing Powder of greatest merit.
Honestly made. Honestly sold.
A full money's worth.

-You save timewhen you use it.
Begins to raise bakings the instant
they are put into the oven. You
don't have to keep "peeping" to see if baklngs,
are all right. Calumet is sure-never fails.

__._........
That's trueeconomy-incost-inuse-in time.

�The unfailingstrength of Calumet
guarantees perfect results. Not only saves

flour-sugar-eggs, etc.c--but saves Baking
Powder. You useonly a teaspoonful-you use
two teaspoonfulsormor�fmostotherbnnda.

Calumet contains only such' ingredients as
have been approved officially by the U. S.
Food Authorities. TheArmy andNavy use it:

YOU
and evcrv other American Citizen should have one of

these most beautiful "Allied Victory" finger rings
made oj! Genuine Sterling Silver, Guaranteed Suitnu!e
for either man, woman. girl. or boy. Beautifully de-

signed a nd engraved and the newest fiuger ring on

the market. 'I'he-shteld of the U, S, A, wi th the -words
"Al l ied Victo,y" engraved ill sta ndn rr] colors. Red,
White. and Hlue, slrow off in beautifnl radiation-a
f'Inco r ring that will be greatly admired hy everybody.

(aVEN FREE AND rOSTPAID f o r distributing- only six
be a u t l t u l Wa r Pu t r i o t ic and Pence pic tu re s. Pictures are

]lix20 Inches in s ize and reproduced fl'o)ll actual pu l n t
l n g s in many coto rs-s-verv hoa u t l fu l to frame. Ev<:'I'Y-
on e wn n ts War p l e t u re s and t hcse are the best on the
111FlI'I{et and go 1il<c wild-fire. )"(111 ft.l�o get one picture
FUEE for �'ourHelf for ncceptlng this flffer.

"'l'ite To(lll·Y Ql1i�k. A post card , .... tll do,
.lust say "r wan t one of your IAllied Victory
Rings,' "

,{
.

.: .r:

E. HASKELL, Mgr.
Dept. '1

Topeka, Kansas

• February 22, 1..919•
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The "In and Of the World" Club is Organized
BY LEONA Sl\IlTH DOBSON

"N 0 MAN LIVETH to himself
alone," mused Mrs. Daly,
thoughtfully. That was what

the minister had said," and moen as he
said it, the whimsical thought had come

unbidden to Mrs. Duly's mind that if
man couldn't llve apart from- his fel

lows, the women almost did right here'
in Clear Creek Vulley.
'l'here wasn't much mingling among

the neighbors for a fact. "'itll cars

such common possessions nowadays,
everybody goes to town, to church, on.

business, nnd to entertainments.

"Why," 1\1rs. Daly went on to herself,
"unless I chance to meet them in town,
I scarcely see the people who live here
in our own community twice a year.
And they are really fine people, and
we ought to be more a ttractive to one

another than people in town are, be

cause we have the same interests."

Thinking a little longer, Mrs. Daly
had an inspiration. She made it a point
to see a few of the nearest neighbors
and 'phoned to others-in fact the

'phone line ,YUS quite busy for several

days-and then on, the next 'I'hursdn y
nfternoon practically every woman in

the neighborhood gathered a t Mrs.

Daly's home to organize a neighborhood
club. 'I'he members were to be both "in

and of the world't=-that was decided

early-so they adopted that as name
and motto.
"I can't help to amount to anything,"

Mrs. Jones warned them. "I'm not ,R

bit intellectual, you know." ,

"Most of us do not lay great claims
along that line, but we can at least be

sociable, and if we get together and
talk over the things which interest us,
and study and think a little in pre

paring our parts for the programs as

we are asked to do, who knows, per

haps we shall brush away the cobwebs
from our brains and become really
highbrow?"
"I just couldn't do it-I wouldn't

know hOW," i\Irs. Allen protested, when
she was nominated for the presidency.
"I don't feel nt all certain of myself,"

the acting president answered. "I

suspect it would lie wise for us to pro
Tide ourselves with a copy of 'Robert's
Rules of Order.' It WOUldn't make so

much difference when there were no

guests present, whether we were strtct

ly parliamentary or not, but it will

give us more assurance if we know just
what is the correct thing to do." .r

After the officers had been electecl
for six months, the president appointed
the program committee.
"Whn t in the world shall we a sk the

members to discuss or write about ?"

i\Iolly Alder, tile chairman, demanded.

At first no one had any suggestions
to offer, then everyone wished to tell
hers at once and tile ail' was full of
ideas. The committee decided that

each program should r-onsist of a musi

ca l number, roll call responded to with

some special recipe. a'n anecdote, cur

rent eveuts, and so forth, this to be fol

lowed hy a paper hy some member, per
haps a discussion by the members; a

reading 01' another bit of music and

then adjourument. ,

"AJI(I then we shall just talk and

visit ami really get acqua inted with

one another," the chairman said.
"And exchange recipes," someone

aellled.
"And talk over school affairs w-ith

ont mul lcious mention of the teacher,"
someone else said.

"An<l nil' our political views."
"In fact WQ shn ll ta lk of many, many

_ thiuas.' said Mrs, Enlow as she rose to

go. "'Like the olel nurserv rhyme, 'Of
sealing wax. anti cabbages. and kings.'
And remember the next meeting will be
at my home-I shall hope to see all of

you then."
"'Ve shall make a desperate effort

to be with you," was the UDa nimous

reply.
,

Iodine Relieves Chilblains

I had suffered with chilblains and
frost-hitten feet since childhood and
had almost g:iven up in despa ir when
nil Rngl ish woman -told me to use

iodinc. Sonl, the feet for seyeral lllln-

I utes in hot wu tel', wipe and immediate-

ly apply the iodine to the affected
parts. In severe cases the tren tment
will have to be repeated. It will also
take the soreness out of corns altho
not removing them.

Mrs. Le"o Priddle.

Hllrvey Co., Kansas.

New Crescent Edge for-noily
[Prize �eslgnl

This doily took first prize at our

coun ty fail' last fall. It measures 12
inches across, the linen center being 6
inches and the lace at the widest point
3 inches. Cut the cloth the desired size
aud single crochet (se) around the
edge.
1st row-13 s c in 13 s (' of preceding

row, chain (ch ) 11, s c in 10th S c, ch

The Comnleted DolI�'.

11, S c in 7th s c, cb n and repeat
around doily.
2nd row-Skip to 3rd s c, 9 s c, eli 10,

13 double crochet (d c-thread over

hook once) in the loop of 11 ch, cb 10,
and continue around.
3rd row-Skip to Brd s c, 5 s c in s c,

ch 13, (s c in 1st d c, ch 13, skip 1 d c,
s. c in next d c) 6 times, fastening in
last d c. ch 1:�, and repeat around tloily.
4th row-Skip to 3rcl s c, 3 s c, ell 13;

s c in center of loop of ch 13 [cl: 11,
turn, skip 1 st of ch, 2 s c ill ch. -± cl c,
3 treble crochet (tr c=-thread over hook
twice) s e ill center of next loop] 5
times, ch 13, repeat around.
5th row-Skip to 2nd s c, cb 14, s c

in center of point, (ch 10, fusten in
next point) 4 times, eli 14, 1 s c ill 2nd
s c, repeat around.
For the 'crescent, s c half way along

14 cb, (eli 3, skip 1 st of ch, f) c in
next st) 24 times, (ch 1, d c on ch) to
make an end loop, turn. (Oil 3. s c in
next small loop) 22 times, ma ke an

end loop, turn. (Ch 3. s c in next smull

One of the Scaltops.

loop) 20 times. make an end loop, tum,
Continue in this way until oulv S smull
loops remain at the bottom of the

ci'escent, break thread. Make crescents
over all the/scallops in this manner.

For the edge over the crescent, fasten
the thread at the beginning of any
cfliJseent, ch 9, 1 tr c in 2nd small loop,
ch 5, 1 tr c ill 4th small loop, contluuc
until there are 20 lArge spares, 1 tr c

in cnd of next crescent, and continue
around doily. Fasten threacl in 3rd tl'
c from end of last crescent, cll 4, picot
of G eh, cll 4, s e in 3rd tr c 011 next

crescent, ch 7, picot of 5 ch, eh 7, s c

in next tr c, continue until there are

loops, over 10 spaces of last row, ch 4,
picot of 5 ch, ch 4, s c in 3rd tl' c of
next crescent, ch 7, s c in base of picot
of last loop on last crescent, picot, cll

7, s e in next tr c, continue around Ilnd
join. Ethelyn Weaverling,
Rooks 00., Kansas.

'

\
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Good Morning low .or 'amber, shell pinl:' and black, 1.......--"!"-'----�---�--�--....-_.---...--��iIi

The more subdued shades are better
for your type than the strong cololiS. :
-So G. N. I

We wish to or ..a� club-In this nel8,h
bornood, - but do not know just bow to go
about It. WIH you please give us this In

formation and send rules?-A Reader.

Invite the future members of your
club to your home some afternoon, de

cide upon the kind of a club you wish
to organize and its purpose and elect

a president, vice president and secre

tary-treasurer. Decide upon a definite

day each month or every two weeks

for your meeting and let the different

members take turns entertaining the

club See that the retrshments are kept
simple. Then. every few months plan IteR�:gi';,":S.ar'i I';,�\i�d o�o 5srC'!,��s t�el:..1::.f!d
an evening entertalument for. the hus-· each week for the best recipe received. Ad-

bands and famtlies
dress Ste.lla G. Naah, Editor. Women's PaKes.

,
.

f cl b
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan .

.
Have a definite program or the u

meetings. There are many lines of.
work from which to choose, such as

domestic science, current events, civics,
history., music and the like. If you
do not care to devote the entire meet

ing to study, have one paper and a gen
eral discussion and then give the re-

_
mainder of the afternoon over to visit

ing and fancywork. The extension de

partment of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college at Manhattan furnishes
outlines for the study of domestic

science and art that many farm

women's clubs thruput the state are

using. Olub outlines from which to

make out a .year's program are "also

sent out by the extension divlsion
'

of

the University of Kansas at Lawrence.

These outlines 8J:e merely lent -and

must be returned within a stated time

with the postage paid by the clubs.
.

\Vomen's clubs can well interest

themselves in matters of concern to the

community such 'as good ",roads, a rest

room in the town where" the members

do their trading, a community nurse,

the public schools and clean food. The

little country town grocery often is

in need of a general clean-up if the

food supplied is to be pure and whole

some. There are state laws requiring
certain standards of cleanliness and

sanitation and women's clubs can

grea tly assist the authorities' who see

. that the laws are enforced. Definite

work on some line of communttr inter
est is the best way to keep a club alive

and active.
The tonowtng Important rules may

help you in conducting the business of

your club:

l-All remarks should be addressed to the

president. .

2-When several members rise to speak
the president should recognize the one who
rose first. If poast b le.
3-There should be no talking among the

members e"ce.pt· when the president sug

gests It.
4-Even When the vote "aye" seelDS

unan imous, the presiden t should never ne

glect to ask tor the negative vote; tbls Is

necessary In order to do things In a fail'

and correct manner.

5-\Vhen there Is an equal number of Ilyes
and noeS. the president casts lhe deciding
vote.
S-It a member Is not pleas.ed with a mo

tion which Is made she can move to amend

or change the motion, or she can move to.

substitute a motion of her own on the Same

subject tor the first motion. .

7-A motion to· adjourn can be made at

any tIme-.

I suggest that you get a copy of
"Robert's Rules of Ol'der,"_ to help you

in poi·nts of pa·rliamental'Y law. If

you will send me·a stamped return en

velope, I shall send you a suggestion
for a model constitution and by-laws
for your club.-S. G. N.

Good mornln... Brot.her Sunshine;·
Good morning.. Slster SOng.

I beg your humble pardon
It you've waited very long

I thought I heard you rappln&;
To shut you out were sin.

My beart Is standln.. open;
Won't you
walk
right
In?

Good morning, Brotber Gladness;
Good morning, Sister Smile.

They told 'me you were coming,
So I waited on a wblle.

I'm lonesome here without you;
A weary wnue It's been.

,'1y heart Is standing. open;
Won't you
walk
right
In?

Good morning, Brothel' Kindness;
Good morning, Sister Cheer,

I heard you were out cailln.. ,
So I waited for yoU bere.

Some way I keep forgetting
I have to toll and spin.

When you are my companions;
Won't you
walk
right
In?

-Farmer's Guide.

Wha.t Sha.ll I Do?

'.'.

I have a fair complexion, ·blue eyes and
dark hair. What colors may I wear best?
-A. lIf. W., Fairview. Kan.

You may ,�ear cream. and ivory
white, golden brown and golden tan,
all shades of. blue. all shades of gray
and blue gray, dark red, mustard yel-

In answer to a reader's inquiry
about the amount of flour to use in

light bread and whether or not air

bubbles on the dough indicate that the.
bread is spoiled, will say that I use 1

quart of flour to 1 quart of water in
making yeast and all.! qU8l'tliJ of flour

to 1 of water in stlffenlng the dough.
Ail' bubbles are very likely to ap

pear. on the dough when it is very

light and they cause no harmful re-

sults. . .

This is my recipe for Hght
'

bread:

Boil 2 medium-sized potatoes in 1

quart o.f water until tender, in the

evening, mash until free from lumps
and add enough water to make a quart.
Soak 1 cake of yeast In the. potato

. wa ter until it falls to pieces. Have
the water warm and add 2 tablespoons
of sugar and 1 quart of flour. Mix
well and set in a warm place over'

night. Put 4 quarts of flour in a mix

ing pan in the morning and add 2:
tablespoons af salt, the y.east. and 1

quart of warm water. Knead until the

dough is smooth, grease well and set
in a warm place to. i:ise until twice tts
size. Knead and let rise again until

light, mold into loaves and let rise
until twice their size. Bake 1 hour

in a moderate oven. I let the bread.
rise 2 hours the first time, ,1% hours.
the second and 1 hour the !ast.-Mrs.
E. L. Morris, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

DisheB Made QIl the Farm

Old-Fashioned Cookies (Prize Recipe)
-Cream 3 cups of sugar and 1 cup of

lard, then- add 1 cup of sweet milk, 6
well-beaten eggs, 5 teaspoons or baking
powder, 1 level teaspoon of soda, a

little salt and vanilla and enough flour
to' mix as soft as can be rolled .out,
This recipe makes almost 3 gallons of
cookies and calls for no. more ingrEid
ients than one - cake.-Mrs. Jerry
Howard, Sumner Co., Kansas.

.

Bean Salad-l\1ix well together 1

large can of baked beans, 2 cups of
chopped cabbage, 2 hard-boiled eggs,
and a tablespoons of chopped sweet

pickles. Add a ltttle salad dressing.
Mrs. Lottie Fraser, Cloud Co., Kansas.

Fruit Pudding-Our family has en

joyed this recipe more than anything
I have found for a long time. It is
economical and much more healthful

than pie. Put about 2 cups of cooked

j!,pple sauce, cherries, peaches or any
flouit into a pudding pan, sweeten and
set on the stove to heat. Over this

pour a plain cake batter made of the

following ingredients: 1 tablespoon of

butter, % cup of sugar, 1 egg, % cup
of milk, % cup of flour, 3 level tea

spoons of baking powder, and any fla

voring desired. Steam or bake.-Mrs.
Nina Beatty, Hitchcock; Russell Co.,
Kansas .

Salmon Loaf-Mix well together 1

can of salmon picked fine with a fork,
4 eggs, 4 tablespoons of butter, %. cup
of bread or cracker crumbs, and .salt
and pepper to taste. Steam 1 hour in
a. "quart bowl and serve with a white

sauce made as follows: Put 2 table

spoons of butter in a saucepan, stir
until melted and bubbling, add 2 table

spoons of flour, a little salt and pepper
and stir until well mixed. then add 1

cup of milk and stir and cook until
smooth.-Mrs..Joseph Evans, ColomdlJ.

Pigs in the Blanket-Make a dough
of 2 cups of flour; a teaspoons of bak

ing powder. % teaspoon of salt, 1 table

spoon of butter Ilnd lh cup of milk;
roll out and .cut into a-inch squares ..
Put in a link sausage 01' a wiener that
has been boiled 5 minutes. roll uP.
pinch the ends together and bake in a

model'Ute oven Hi minutes.-Mrs. Carl

Dettweileri Harvey Co., Kansas.

Digestible Suet Pudding-'l'o 1 egg
lightly beaten add % cup each of sugar
and molasses. Mix well, then add %,
cup of suet which has been run thru
the· food chopper, 1· cup of bread

crumbs, % teaspoo.n of soda dissolved
in % cup of sour milk, 1 teaspoon of

baking powdel' sifted with 2 scant cups
of flour, and 1 cup each of raisins and

figs chopped and flo.ured.
.

Mix 1111 to

gether aJ1(1 steam in a well grellsed
and floured steamer 1 hour. Serve

He bad IDBAL Comfort ID the Camp

Provide the good' old home with thiS modem:
comfort which will do so much to keep the: floJ
on the farm when he' comes back; IDE4L
Heatingmeansmore to,the real successof your (arm than

you think-what is a bigyield-big prices for grain, stock,
and produce if you do DOt have a comfortable,· fr:Oe..t'nm.l-labar
home to enjoy-life in?

-

AMt�&�� No other farm� ..

P't'."-mhappi_.. beal.th. and.
conteDtmeDt .. IDEAL fiRm.,.

Newpricereductiontoencour�phuy.inlr
Webawmade a .w.tIUltiaJ price reductIaD on u.e
oIID&AL Bollen ud AMERICAN�tan to_...
,._ tcHICluip tbeIt hou_ with tb.e .aiOdem fuel....ma.

mEAL Hea" 0Iitfita. Tate
.

.

.dvanta&e of· thIa opportuait)O
.•• itme_·a bil "villi to you.
aDd your dealer will be llad.·to:
!DYe you aD eatimate baed CICl

thae Dew. prices. You o.eed DO

loo.Ker.put off haYm. lID IDItAL
Boller and AMBRfCAN Radl.
aton In yov-home. It .. the""'
ID"..tm_ you can put· IDto
�ur property_ Never_...out.
Bumaany local fuelwlth:..-test
_omy. ·Not necessary tohave
II cellar aathe boiler can be8�ill a�de room or "leaDto.

lOB AL Boilera
will IU� _pie
heat Oft on. charg-
111(/ 0/ coal for 8 to.
24 hour.. depend.
ina OD aeveriey or
weather. B"erJ'
ounce of ruel ..
made to yield uto·
moet reaulta.

Have hot water on tap for all uses
Our emall IDEAL Hot Water Heatiq boll.. for
domeatic supply are a source orcreateat comfort IIDd
delICt to the whole ramily. Olva the home fI!NIq

IIIIOCknaclty.comfonwithout d1rt.1.aIIm. or f_

Free Heating Book I
Write toda,. for copy of cataloc "Ideal

.

H_ti�which ia fullyWuatratedud
Py.. complete informatioD OD thia
·cbeapeitbeatforaJUe�oofcomlo�

Our IDU!. ....
Wa"8UIIPIF�
_ will .uppl,-
D1eatYoIw _

b:r (ex b.om& ....
. atoc:k at .maU ooet
of r_ dollan fex
Iv.ei for ..aeon.
Temperature kesIt
Jut ftaht b7' SIII-

=':r:�

2 to 30 D-P.
Ilimediate Shipment
Stationary. Portab!� or

Saw-kig-all atgreatly
reduced prices. Beat
Engine-)ongast rec
ord _ strongest guarantee. Cbooae yoar own

terms. No cut iD_!l_Ualiey, but-s bill' eat in priee
forQ.!l� action. Write for new cut-p..... "'Ita
�I'ftEE, postpald--ED. H. WITTE. Pres.

.

wrrn: ENGINE WORKS
IM8,0akIa.... A.,.a_.�• .c;ItY. M..
1546 Emplra Bulldln.., II'Itt.""...... P..

(No seeond•.) AU sizes, non-tlkld· or plaia.
Shipped�d on approval. 'l'bIi_
i.,. on lI'uaran1>eed qaaUt17 will 0.,..
JOUr e)'8L· State slz8 tiru ased.

SERVICE AUTO EQUlPIIEIIT Co.
.08Tr__ .14... Kan... Clt¥.Mo.

Everywhere to sell High-Grade &000-111110
Tiresdlrect fromfactoey. Newstock. (No
seconds.) All aizes. Delivered Free Oft

approvaL Act as 118eDt.. !ret :vour OWD

TIRES FOR 1,4 LESS
Repr_t 1111 In :vour locaUt7. Be
Quick-writetodAy-aive aizeof tire&

W.LTO BAllO DlBEI co..,••,
211 ......,.,.... "_CHr.Ma.

!. HANDSOME � CURTA"
wiven for aelliq ODl,. 30 pacu Veee·
'able Seed. at tOe per Iaqe pack. Alao

alPo.dln_•• 'aivea.c.
cordina to .-).0.. \. •

C::r:�•. �
low.our.eed�4
ell euily. Write •• once forbi.II••�

pie 101. WI TIIUST YOUwi." ..,....
uIlUI.old. ,,_"10"" SliD Co..
... 9 L..... ' ••• P••••,tv_
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February 8 was the date set for our
Achievement Day program. It was a

windy, snowy day but there were many
who did not let it prevent them from

attending the meeting. Officers were

elected, second yellr achievement pins
bestowed, county prizes awarded,. a
new program outlined and work begun
for another year.
Our county club leader had brought

Miss Faubtan from the State Agricul
tural college to talk on the subject of
"Mill;: and Its Uses." Miss Faubian
had been a Jefferson county girl so she
felt quite at home in our part of the
state. It will be remembered by many
that about a year ago there were single
representatives from each state sent to

Washington for special instructions in
the uses of milk, especially in tbe

making of cottage cheese. We were for
tunate in having our state's repre
sentative with us.

Our speaker prefaced her remarks
about cheese with a discussion of the
value of milk, especially to the grow
ing child. She showed how milk con

tained all the elements needed for
bodily growth. Lacking milk for food,
a child may seem normal but it will be
found that his teeth are in poor condi
tion or his \lyes sore, or some other
defect present. In the Chinese people
one effect of the lack of milk is a

disease called bara-bara, I think. Our
speaker showed that even with milk at

Hi cents a quart, it was cheaper than
meat in so far as food value is con

cerned. The food value of skim milk
was especially emphasized. It' was
remarked that much of this is wasted.
We farm women took exception to this,
thinking that as a drink for chickens
and pigs, it is not wasted. Figures
were given to show that a hog raiser

will not pay more than 60 cents a

hundred pounds for skim mtlk. From

it he could not expect to produce more

than 4 and a fraction pounds of pork
or about 75 cents worth at market

value. Made. into cottage cheese, at

15 cents a pound, the 100 pounds 'of
milk would produce more than $2
worth. It is the writer's opinion that

a regular hog raiser might consider 4

pounds of growth in young pigs, as
worth more than 4 pounds of pork at
market value. The comparison in value
of milk would still be in favor of

making it into cheese if a market

could be found for large amounts of
such a product.
Miss Faubian described two ways

of making cottage cheese known as

the hot method and the cold method.'
She stated that most failures in

ruaking cheese could be easily traced
to too great heat. Many persons say

they cannot make good cheese from

separated milk. It was rather a re

flection on our usual methods of hand

ling milk to have this trouble ex

pla ined on the ground of cleanliness.

Many impurities are removed in a

separator. Some of these would prob
ably hasten the process of souring if

they had been left in the milk.
In making cheese by the hot method, 91SS-Girls' Dress. A flat belt of

we were advised to add lh to 1 cup of the material is fastened at each side

sour milk to each gallon, of milk used. of the front panel. The garment is

This should be well mixed and kept cut in one piece. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and

at a temperature of about 75 degrees 14 years. These patterns may be 01'

for 10 or 12 hours. By that time the dered from the Pattern Department of
milk should be well clabbered. 'It the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
should be cut into small cubes to help Kan. Price 10 cents each. State size

release 'the whey and set in a pan of and number of pattern when ordering,
water kept at 100 degrees for 25 to 30

.

minutes. IThat is very little above

body heat; the water should not feel
hot to the finger. A dairy thermometer
is the best tester. At the end of the
half hour the cheese should be hung
up to drain. If left too long it will
be dry. It should be taken down and
salted while still moist. A teaspoon
of salt to 11h pounds of cheese is

given as the correct amount. Some
wbo follow this heating method prefer
to pour bot water into the thick milk

I
and others set the pan in the oven

..._P_o_r_,t_o_f�fi_c_e_._._.._._._._._._._._._._._.. _._._._._._._._._._._.._._._._._._S_ta_t_e_._._._._
..

,.._._,_,_._._._._._.,_,_._._. �:��;.d of setting it in a pan of hot

"Enougt:"SunshineL-WSoda Crackers�
'There's no such thins in his active youn�
lifel When you think of'Sunshine L-W Family
Sodas, you think of'husky younsste'rsl These are
pure wheat crackers-baked to a turn-slishtly
toasted-a superh nut-like flavor. Of course, thay
are a Sunshine product.

cA.sk:oyour Brocer for
the BfG Triple-Sealed
packsge -family lize.

J!!,OH-WII.BS 8Jscurr@MPAft
Bakers of Sunahine Biacuita

"CRANDAD SHIPPED TO PROUTY"
Nomatterwhere toO bavebeen8hippi� your fOl'I. or

�::!��: lY� S�!;�e����ng; rn�'::Y�����i
�Y:: :��t��ri::eT::!:���,o:h!:.e������
I. tbe aceopted�or).\'arket of theWorld. and Prouty'.
nationally knowD &. the old••t fur hou•• In New

!m'l,7.��6:;,�r;: ��ig�� :�/;roo�l. :���� it
NIEW GUARANTEIED PRICE LIST, FRIEIEI

I. L. PROUTY'S SONS, INC_
Dealers In RawFur•• GinsengRoots. GoldenSeal. Etc ..

486 ,W.., Broadwa", Now York CIl)'

,,,II!!!'
GET a coat, rug. robe, mIt

tens or other similar ar
ticle made juat iiB you

want It. Send us your pelts,
Our tanning and tallorin" put
class In any ,garment. If you

want to sell your hides, we pay
top prlcee, Send for illustrated cats

log on tannmg and fries list on bides and
furs. Ship hides an furs for sale to Cedar
Rapids HIdes & Fur Company. and bides ancl
furs for tanning to
CEDAR RAPIDS TANNING CO.
Dept. 300 Cedar Rapbda, Iowa

.

(Cedar Rapids' Only Tannery)

�11I1"IJIllIIJII"lIIl1l11""IlIlIJlIIIIIIIIIlIlIIlIIIJl""JlIIJlIIJlIIIIII"I""IlIlFr5

_Ijif Coats.�b.G1OW.s,'e�
YOUR HIDES AND SKINS TANNED
andmade up to .our order at 8 prlee thatBuita.
DEAL DIRECT WITH TIlE FACTORY-Send today
for handsomely illustrated style book-FREE.

Also contains fuil information on care of hide.

and IIkins. Ask for ehipping tags. Write today.

NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.
.1936 So. 13th St, . Omaha, Neb,

1:t;1:4=tt'·!·!·l;t.til
Over all expenses.. That's what D. J.
Collier of Edgerton, Mo.. did with Bn

ADMIRAL HAY PRESS
tJalTer.allr admitted to be them08t�werfal."simple.! fa.teat hav��;:::ia8U�ar:a·��c�e:r\.! "eve�:a�I�la Pa<\�f1't.L�"
FREE .Just send Dame and addren

todD,. tor our

Illuatrated�book p:1"tna valuable In-

�'o"".tIon 00 Ba, &11.... and onr'l!�.fl.l.fqed.. c.... or nnll4t offer that willd.! � !II
=; &'1: ::.:::.. DI8' money bay ..

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY
. aCNe 17 • Kan... City, MI..ourl .

When writing our advertisers please
mention The Farmers lUail and Breeze

Our Latest a.nd
Subscription

Best
Offer

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00 .

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions 'to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the-term of year .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice '" State ...................•

Name R. F. D Box ......•

bot with the following hot s�uce: Place
in a saucepan 2 cups of borftng water
to which add a lump of butter the size
of a walnut. Mix thoroly %- cup of

sugar and 2 tablespoons of corn starch
and add slowly to the water. Stir
rapidly to prevent lumps forming. Re
move from the fire when clear and add
a few drops of any desired flavoring,
This pudding is delicious.-Mrs. Carrie
Hansen, Marion Oo.; Kansas.

•

. Our Achievement Day Program
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson Oounty

.

February 22, 1919,
February 22, 1911

In the cold method, the milk is
mixed with Sour milk as in the hot
method. At the same time, lAi of a

junket -tablet, dissolved in cold water
is added to each gallon of milk used.
The milk is then kept at 75 degrees
for about 10 or 12 hours. It should
then be carefully shifted from the pan
to closely woven muslin cloth and
pressed, with considerable pressure to
remove the whey. This is saitl to make
a much better product, one of finer
grain, than the hot method does.

It has been proved to us that good
food will work miracles in making beef
even in the worst looking animals.
Our partner in the big pasture had
an "ornery" looking calf that he called
a Holstein. Had it been on the

premises of a breeder of purebred Hol
steins when buyers came, I am con

fident he would have pushed it in the
hay mow and covered it up. It had a

thin, stunted look. When he took it
home, he fed it well on silage, alfalfa
and corn and, presto change, the
creature took- ou fat. The meat was

fat and tender as one could wish. 'We
assisted in canning the animal. Leav

ing out some rib roasts and steak from
three quarters, we canned 62 quarts
in one day. This meant the best use

of two stoves and two hot water can

ners. W'e also helped a neighbpr can

a Jersey. Good feed had made ex

cellent beef of this non-beef breed.
There would be several more than the
54 cans that we put up during school
hours. There is a chance for a pro
fessional canner in a, farm community
to make good wages and keep busy.

New Waist for Spring
9160-Ladies' and Misses' Waist,

The Bishop. sleeves are gathered into

deep cuffs. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inches bust measure.
9163-Ladies' Dress. The V-neek is

finished with a roll collar of contrast

ing material. Sizes 34, 36, 3S, 40, 42

and 44 inches bust measure..

Are You Saving Money?
Everybody wants to save money.

Thousands are doing it. You can save

money too by writing today for our

Premium Catalog. Contains useful and
valuable articles for every member of .

the family. Every article fully guar
anteed. Why spend money for articles

you can secure thru us by forming
clubs of subscribers among your friends
and neighbors. Send us your name to

day and we will mail Catalog imme
diately. A postcard will do .

Household, Topeka, Kan.
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�o .Searching Questions Abou� the MaxweB and.

10 Frank Answers; Read ThePl, for' They
May D'ecide Your Choice of a Car-

.....

Q.-Reduced to one paint what is

the single greatest thing you can say
abeut the Maxwell ?

A.-=---I(t is reliable.
i

Q;-What.makes it reliable?

A.- The chassis was designed five

years. ago to be extremely simple.
Then we kept on making and making
Ma*We11s all alike on this chassis year
after year until now we have- made

300,000 of them. Our policy is to do

one thing well and thus obtain per
fection.

Q;-Have you changed the original
design any ?

A.-Not in any: single fundamental.

We have added-an improvement here
and there from time to time-but no

changes from our original program.

Q.-Have there been anyrgreat
'.

chassis improvements in the' last 5

years ?

A.-We believe not. There have
been multi-cylinder cars and multi
valve ears; but in a car under. $1Q90
we do not believe them to be practical.

. Q.-=How much of the Maxwell car

do you build?

A.-We believe thatwe manufacture

more of the parts that go into our car

.than any other manufacturer.

Q.-Why do you do this-can you

..

not buy parts from others cheaper than

you can build them?

A.-In some cases yes; but not sa

good as we can build them. In ether

cases no, for we operate 8' great plants,
have an investment that runs into

many millions of dollars, carry a tre

mendous inventory, have a rapid "turn-
. over'" arid a large one. Besides, we
make parts for cars other than our own

including some that cost in escess of

$4000.
Q.-Has the Maxwell every modern

equipment?
.

A.-YCes� even including the carrying
of the gas tank in the rear.

Q.--Have you. improved the appear-
ance'of the Maxwell any ?

.

A .......Yes. We have'made a vast'

improvement _
in the tast few months-«

so much so that mamy persons thought
we produced .a new model. Note the
illustration. This is Girawn from a

photograph with-oat the- slightest exag-
geration;

..

Q .
...;...How about parts?

A.-There are $5,000,000 in parts
carried by 2500 Maxwell dealers all

over the United States..

Q.-.-Will you reduce the present
price if I buy a Maxwell now?
A.-No. The present price is guar

anteed until July.

Price. $895 f. 0: b. Detroit.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc., DETROIT
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To Land
.Owners

This latesteditionofRoup's
New Calculator will prove
valuable to you every day
in the year-it is filled with
information that farmers
need - tells how to figure
anything you wantto know

- how to measure land - capacity of
cribs and bins. hay stacks, etc. We
will also send our latest catalog of

SQUARE DEAL FENCE
-the fence that has become so pop
ular with farmers everywhere be
cause it lasts longest. looks best
and always stands, tight and trim.
When you buy fencing be sure to

Look For The •.

�9��!kegr���!. ��a��
one-piece stay wtres to the strong,
sturdy, wavy strand wirea in such •
manner that they cannot slip. The

���V�a:��:g.Wjri8yE�e�eB�t �8f:��:
that you will always be proud of,
Insist on SQUARE DEAL FENCE.

Sand for, FREE BOOKS Todl,

�RM FEN
19!1/ CENTS A ROD for

74 a S6-inch Bo� Fence j

styles Fa��ou�t';;dan�{e:�
Fences. Low prlcesBarbed wtre.

FACTORY TO USER DffiECT_
Sold on 30 day. P'REE TRIAL.
Write ror tree catalog now.

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
Boa 125 MORTON,ILLS_

Renew Strength Daily
It is not the volume, but that
portion of food that is assimi
lated and incorporated into
blood and tissue that causes

renewal of strength.
SCOTT'S EMULSION
is a factor that makes -for

.

strength, that ought never

be overlooked by those with
tender lungs or who per
chance through frailty must
needs utilize every means

to keep up vitality and
maintain body-weight.

,Scott'. i. concentrated,
.

easily assimilable nourish-
ment that builds strength,

Scott Bowne. Bloomfield.N .. 18·36

Cushman Electric
Lighting

-

Plant
Both light and
power in one plant.
with this Cushman
Unit Belted Plant. It
gives you all the ad
vantages of a
direct connected
plant and all of
the advantages
of a separate
bel ted plant.
Cu.hman 4 H. P. En,line gives you double the
power in practically the same space. Cushman
Engines are ver� satisfaetorY/for·electric lighting

�:��s{sbi:0:rb��fo:;U�TibB�a�:l�n�.?t�:tlW,e ,\l��
Cushman, and leE rer.BirB and serviee required.

:r��d �ej�haB]J°g��e��a!:l :��k�a7 eal'ily bemoved
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

3 North 21.' .r..t ' LINCOLN, NEil.
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Two Boys Learn How to Mount Animal Skins
BY �IRS_ ANNIE �I_ NUNN

As A SIDE LINE for boys on the

farm, tbere is nothing more de
. sirable than amateur taxidermy,

ortertng as it does so many opportun
ities tor profit as well as pleasure.
Farm boys are generally in position

to do more or less trapping and hunt

ing. And who of them would not be
fascinated witb tbe work of collecting
and preserving their tropbies?
Tbis article was suggested to me by

the enterprise of two of my young
friends, Cleo Hubbard and Joe Stanton,
who are deeply interested in this kind
of work and who are making a tre
mendous success of it, too. It all came
about in this way.
A taxidermist was employed for sev

eral days on a buffalo ranch, near the
homes of these boys, to monnt a buf
falo. Naturally, my friends were ab
sorbed in wa tching the process from
start to finish. They became eager to
try their bands' a t the art. Thus when
sometime later, they discovered an

advertisement offel'ing a correspond
ence course in taxidermy, they replied
to it with enthusiasm.
Together tbey pald for the course

and the lessous began. From the first
the boys were delighted with them, es-

pecially wben they began to see the
results of their work, A few months
later tbey bad acquired an Iuterestlng
collection of specimens of tbeir own

mounting. Their work room became
n museum in miniature, boasting a

huffalo head, a sheep bead, a lamb,
an eagle, a . crane and a number of
other birds and small animals.
They were so thoro with their work

that some of tbe neighbors began to
take notice and presently were offer
ing them . work to do, as the boys'
charges were so much less than those
of an expert taxidermist. In a sbort
time they had made enougb to reim
hurse them for what they bad paid
for the lessons and also for all ma

terials used .

Now tbey are beglnning to make a

nice profit and to bave no. end of fun
t.estdes,

Washington's Mules

Few persons know tbat George
,,'ashington, according to bis own ac

count, was the first American to try
to raise mules. Soon after the Revolu
tion, says Paul Leland Haworth
In "George 'Washington: Farmer," he
asked our representative in Spain to
ascertain whether it would be possible
"to get permission to extract a Juek
ass of the best breed." At that time
the exportation of those animals from

Spain was forbidden by law, but Senor
Florida Blanca, the Spanish minister
of state, brought the matter to the at
tention of the king. who, in a -fit of
generosity, sent to the American hero
two jacks and two jennets. One of the
jacks died on the way oyer; but the
other animals. in charge of a Spanlsh
caretaker. reached Boston, and 'Va�h
ington dispatched an overseer to escort
them to :M011l1t Vernon. where they ar

rived December 5. 1785. An inter

preter. named Captain Sull lvan, was

brought down from Alexandria. and
thru him the general propounded to the
caretaker many grave inquiries regard
ing the care of the beasts, and set
down the answers carefully in writing.
Hoyal Gift, as the ass was duly

February 22, 1910 .

LOW PRICES NOW ON
KEROSENE ENGINES

christened, probably by the negro
groom, Peter, was a large animal. Ac
cording to measurements taken on the
porch at Mount Vernon, he was 15
hands high, and his body and limbs
were large in proportion to his height;
his. ears were 14 inchet long, and his
vocal cords were powerful. He was,
however, a sluggish beast, and the sea

voyage had affected him so unfaVOl'
ably that for some time be was of Ii t
tie use. In letters to Lafayette and

others, 'Vashington commented face
tiously upon the beast's failure to ap
preciate "Republican .enjoyment." Ul
timately, however," Royal Gift recov

ered his strength and ambition, and
proved a valuable piece of property.
He was presently sent 011 a tour of the
South, and while in South Carolina
was in the charge of Col. William
Wnshiugton, a hero of the Cowpens
and other battles. The profits from
the tour amounted to $678.64, yet Royal
Gift seems to have experienced some
rough usage on the way, for he ar

rived borne lame and thin and in a

generally debilitated condition. (fhe
general wrote to the colonel about it
thus:
"From accounts whlcli I have re

ceived from some .gentlemen in Vir

ginia, he. was most abominably treated
on the journey by the man to whom
he was entrusted, for, instead of mov
ing him slowly and steadily along as

he ought, he was prancing (witb the
Juck ) from one public meeting or

place to another in a gait which could
but prove Injurious to an animal that
had hardly ever been out of a walk be
fore-and afterward, I presume (in or

der to recover lost time), rushed him
beyond what he was able to bear the
remainder of the journey."
No doubt tbe beast aroused great

curiosity along the way among folks
who had never before set eyes upon
such a creature. We can well believe
tha t the cry, "General Washtngton's
jackass is coming!" was always suf
ficient to attract a .gaping crowd. And
many would be the sage comments
upon the animal's voice and appear
ance.

Through the genius and efforts of

the Ottawa Mfg. Co., at Ottawa, Kan.,
kerosene oil is now absolutely depend
able for rellable engine power. A gal
lon of cheap kerosene oil now gives
more power than a gallon of high
priced gasoline.
Six years ago that company foresaw

the need of a simple kerosene engine
an engine tbat would burn kerosene oil
or gasoline-either fuel, at any time,

in the same engine, without making
any change in the engine-one that
the average farmer and shop wan

could easily understand and operate.
And. above all, one that could he sold
for a low m-ice and be' durable and
dependable ·for all work. at all tunes
of the year.

These engines, known as the Ottawa
Kerosene Engines, have been in prac
tical use for over five years and are

now shipped everywhere on 90 days'
trial. The correct construction. dur
ability, horse power rating, fuel con

sumption and easy operation are all
guaranteed nuder n written binding
10-year guarantee,
This company's new book, priuted

in three colors, shows the coustructiou
and easy operation of these kerosene
oil and gasoline engines. It gives full
Inf'ormn tion of the entire line of slzes->
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 10. 12, 16 and 22 I-I-P.,
and styles in Stationary, Portable and
Saw-rig outfits. Every intending en

gine user should by all means read
this excepti�al book and note the low
prices befM'e arranging to try anv en

gine.. trhis book is sent free, simply
by writing for it to the Ottawa Mfg.
Co., 552 King Street, Ottawa, Kan.

Best Overdll
.rdtisfdctionIt's a Musical Instrument

I

'Vha t musical instrument is repre
sented in tbis picture? Send your an

swer to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Tbere
will be packages of postcards for the
first three boys and the first three
girls who send correct solutions. The

B��!O!!�!'1�3!!
Big Bergetn. 164 other style" of fencing - Barb 'Wire,
Woven Wire, Ornamental w tre, field and yard fencing
large and small gate. - All Proportlon.lI, Low Priced.
Catalog free. OTTAWA MFG. CO., 107 King St.. Ottawa. Kansas

time of answering will be judged by
the postmark on your letter. Give
YOIlI' name, age, county and complete
address.
-Solution February 8 puzzle-Parts

of a wagon: 1, axle; 2, spring; 8,
spoke: 4. shaft. The prize winners:
Ed wa rd Stoppele, Wilson. Kan.; Les
ter Thompson. McPherson. Kan.; Otto
Za hn, F.l1is. Krin.; Rosina Tbomas,
Dunlap, Ka n.: Mary Meek, Rossville,
Kan.

He who belps a child helps humanlty
with a distinctness, witb an tmme
dla teness which no other help given
to human creatures in-. any stage of
their human life can possibly give
again. Phillips Brooks.

WITHIN 24 HOURS
-

Should � .torekeeper ruD ahort, be caD

notify us and by the followinil
day supply your eud alze iD

�ITZ:
'OYERALLS
Thebeet work clothes mon:ltllD�a3u���ie�rs:o���::�J

g�j:,,;:De���iT�v:d I:;
more for ,ourmonelf. 66SIiea.

BIJINIIAM-MUNGER·ROOT
.......011.�
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More Silos Needed in· Kansas
Start a Crop Savings Bank on Your Farm

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS farmers are planning to

build, a great many silos this
year, because they have learned

the value of such equipment in the

bitter school of experience. The silo
is the best crop insurance a farmer

can have and it often will pay for
itself in the first season it is used.
Kansas has a larger area of fertile
soil within its domain than any other

state in the Middle West. It has a

climate much milder than that of .auy
of the Northern or Eastern states and
it grows a greater variety of crops
than any other state in the West.
Many states must depend on' corn

largely for their principal supply of
grain feed, but Kansas not only grows
corn but also kaflr, milo, feterita,
Freed's sorghum, cane. Sudan grass;

cowpeas, soybeans, and many other

crops that can be utilized for silage.
When dry seasons come here as they

do everywhere else, the silo enables

the farmer to save his crop that other
wise might be a total loss. In wet
seasons when corn or the sorghum
crops have been put into shocks or

ricks and left in the field the fodder
often gets damp, becomes moldy and
much of it may spoil. This was true
last fall in Kansas, Nebraska and Okla
homa. There was a great deal of rain
and snow which' caused much valuable

feed to spoil so that it was unfit for

Many farmers in these states for
several years have been growing large
acreages of wheat upon which they
have depended for pasture and succu

lent feed for their livestock, but the
same rains that spoiled the fodder
made the wheat fields too soft to pas
ture so that the ca ttle and other stock
were deprived of this grazing. Later
when the weather got colder several

heavy snows came which kept the
wheat fields covered all winter. Farm

ers who had no silos suddj.nly found No doubt the most important 're

themselves deprived of a lar� part of quirement is that the silo be airtight.

the feed they thought they had. Those Sil�ge spoils owing to bacterial ac.tio�,
who tried to buy grain and mill feeds WhICh cannot take place unless all' IS

found that these feeds could be ob- present. Cement stave silos' are so

tained only at prices that were prac-
-buflt that !t is impossible' for air to

tically prohibitive. For a long time reach the SIlage tllru. tile walls.

farmers who were willing to pay such It also is necessary that the walls

prices could get only a few sacks of of a silo be watertight not only to pre

mill feeds at a time and those who vent entrance of water from the out

lived a long distance from town found side, but to prevent silage juices from

this a very impracticable and unsatls- escaping. The individual staves of

factory arrangement. which the cement stave silo is made.

As a result of this feed shortage are watertight and when laid up the

many farmers had to sell off their joints between them are sealed in such

stock a t a considerable sacrifice. This a manner that there is no leakage.
bas resulted in a shortage of livestock Cement staves have been successfully
this year that it wlll take some time used for building water tanks of mod

to overcome. The only remedy is 19 erate height.
protect ourselves against a possible ;Rats and mice will gnaw their way

recurrence of a feed shortage.
,

The into some silos, if possible, to nest in

best crop insurance a man can have the silage. The holes which they make

is a good silo, whether it be brick, permit air to enter and result in con

wood, stone, metal or concrete. The siderable silage being spoiled. Rats

man who bas had a block silo for a and mice cannot gnaw thru concrete.

number of years believes in it because Cement stave silos are windproof.
his experience has been confined to it. They have withstood tornadoes which

The same is true with the man who have leveled other silos and all sur

bas used a wood, brick, tile, metal 01' rounding structures. The weight of

concrete silo. the cement stave silo is a great point
In deciding upon the kind of silo the (Continued on Page 59.)

. use.
When Pastures Fail

farmer sbould remember that as the

economy of feeding silage depends in

part upon the efficiency of the silo
it is necessary that the silo be airtight,
wa terproof, ra tproof, windproof, fire

proof, and permanent. Many farmers
find stave silos fit into their program
best because of the simple and easy

construction required. The arrange

ment also is such that they can be

built of almost, any size or required
height.
The most important point to consider

in building any silo is permanence.

Cement stave silos are permanent.
Many of them built 12 years ago are

in -as perfect condition today as when

they were first built. Concrete grows

stronger and tougher with age. There

is practically no outlay for upkeep
and repairs, no painting, no mortar

joints to fill and no holes to patch.
A cement stave silo on your farm will

make large returns yearly for many

years to come.

Another strong point in favor of the
cement stave silo is the ease and speed
with 'whlcfi it call be built. Four men

are usually required to do the work

two above, one to set the staves, and
the other to follow and plumb them,
while two men below hoist the staves

and help with scaffolding. Common

types of cement silo staves are 28 to

30 inches long, 10 to 12 inches wide,
and 2% to 3 inches thick. There is
of course some variation of method pre
vailing among the different stave

manufacturers in anaking the staves

so that they may be joined together
properly, but as all of these methods

are being used with reasonable satis

faction, the slight differences are not

of great consequence, and occasionally
give an intending purchaser the op'por
tunity to select a type which. most ap
peals to his personal fancy.

The Cement Stave Silo

'
.

.

AmericanFence
Full gauge wires-full weight-full length rolls.
Superior quality galvanizing, proof against

. hardest weather conditions.
.

Send '0,. ou,. Special Book on

Fencing. Dealers Everywhere

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY
CHICAGO NEW YORK

FREE IF YOU SEND TODAY FREE
$2 00

NEW DUPLEX STROPPING AnACHMENT

$1 00•
Duplex Hair Cutter and Stropper

•
Complete Outfit forO lily

After considerable experimental work we now have a perfect stropping attachment.

with which anyone, can put all four cutting edges in shape in a minute. We have found

r ha t at least one. hundred perfect haircuts can be obtained by using this stropper. Cut out

t h ls; ad and send it to us with only $1.00 TODAY and we will send you the strapper ABSO

LUTELY FREE. Both DUPLEX HAIR CUTTER AND STROPPER, the Big $2.00 outfit

for ONLY $1.00. This wonderful half price offer will not be repeated. Send TODAY.

PRICE TO INTRODUCE

ONLY $1.00

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
EASIER THAN SHAV!NG

You do not need any experience or pracllce to use the DUPLEX AUTO:II.\TH' :lAIR

('liTTER. It comes to you ready for Instant use, and tlve minutes after you re ceive It

"Oil can have your hatr cut better than it was ever cut betore. .

The DUPLEX will cut as closely or trim as long as you wish It to. No clippers or

scissors are needed with the DUPLEX; It finishes the work completely. It cuts the front

['"Ir long and. the back hair short. Trims around the ears. etc.

InSide of a very short time you will have to pay $2.00 for the DUPLEX. The price

today Is $2.00. but whlle our present stock lasts we w l l l accept this advertisement the

same as $1.00 Cash. Cut It out and send It with O::-lLY $1.00 and we will send you the

S2.00 DUPJ.EX AUTO�IATIC HAIR CUTTER AND STROPPER ready for Instant use,

postage paid. to any address. Agents wanted.

DUPLEX M�NUF'AOTURINC 00., DEPT. 40, DETROIT, MIOH.A Good Cement Stn,"- Silo l\' .. ,-er .'nils to Ine"eos,," tl,.- Y .. :arly Income und

the Luud Vulue of Any "'ell Arranged Form.
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Sudun C;russ in Gray County. an Jrn(.or1nul (;1'01) for 1he Ne,,' Agriculture t11nt

L:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:==;;;;;:==:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;;;:==;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:=;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;';;:.J I i" Being E"tulJlisilcd i.u ",Vestcrn KIIIHrltS.

An Education in Power Farming

J'OURTH ANNUAL

National
Tractor Show
Kansas City, Feb. 24 10

March 1, 1919

Under Direction 01

Kansas City Tractor Club
Gr_test _d Moet Comprehensive bblltld..

01 Traeto.... Tractor Aee_rles _d Power F........

InU Maeblnery ever beld la.Amerlea. Over ".CIOG
Sq. Feet 01 noor speee. Approved by 'It. S. Govern
meat. Every F__ will be ".__'ed In ....
wonderlul IIIIow.

Same Week As
K. C. Anto
Show

Many
Special

Attractions

tMEN WANTED
. �

�i;��: LEARNA TRADE
Earn $100 to $400 a Month

ARE you mechanically inclined? Do you like
machinery? If so, you can make big money as an

Auto. �ractor. Truck and Airplane Mechanic. You don't need education -

or urevrous training. All you need is ambition anda desire towin. The '. ;, I
SWEENEY SCHOOL uses no booksr has no long two or three weeks'

.'.

,
.

lectur!, course and does not empl'oy
,

professors" to teach. You learn � I' .. $1\0tfL.
by dOIng actual motor work, with tools furnished free by the schocl, It �(11 '�" ���
and under supervision of expert mechanics. Wo

'.

Sweeney Trained 6,000 �oldler Mechanics l�tI!�"
�or tbe Go,:,eramenL .

The big Sweeney Army School with its
Immense equipment, and Its corps of master instructors has been
added t? the !",gul�r Sw�ney,Auto School. The same wonderful or-
8'l!:nlzationWlII tram you to WIn tbe battles of life.
Write Today Now far my 72,p.�Q illustrated book. It tells tbe

.an find real opparbity. rtr;;I�;a'�1�jyaFA�l:w���� �.tem and bow yau

EIIO�!'!'lds.!�Em. SWEENEY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
Dept. 409 .ween.iII Bid,.. Union SI.II.. PlIIZII KANSAS CITY. MO.

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by adv'-lrtising. Ev€ryone knows that so

·well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda
tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwe do claim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do-

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not. sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair j'ortune. Look over our advertising columns,
the display and the clmlsified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. Olle man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers, That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

. Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

•

Try Sudan Grass for Forage
Farmers Should Grow Dependable Hay Crops

BY C. C. CUNNINGHA1U
SllcclllU"t in Fnrm Crop"

SUDAN grass is a valuable crop grass often cau be profitably grown
fOlL hay aud pasture. Its use for for seed production.
these purposes is gradually in- Like corn and sorghum, Sudan grass

creasing in Kansas. In 1917, over responds to good seedbed prepuru non.

2G,000· acres of Sudan grass was grown, Where this crop is grown in rows for

while in 19Ui this sorghum was not seed production, the method of seed
considered of sufficient importance to bed prepnrn tion that gives best results
include among the crops reported by for corn or sorghum should be' utilized
the Kansas stute board of agriculture. in preparing the ground for Sudan
It has been grown in almost every grass. In Elastern Kansas where SOl"

county in the state and is no doubt ghums are surface planted, full or

fnmiliar to the majority of Kansas winter plowing gives best results on the

farmers. lighter types of soils, while 011 hellYY
Sudan grass is an annual. It differs clay soils, spring plowing is preferable

from other sorghums in that the stems to fall plowing. Heavy soils are likely
and leaves are comparatively fine and to become too compactly settled hefore

the plants stool abundantly. .Iohnsou seeding time when fall plowed, It usu

grass and Sudan grass resemble each ally is necessary to disk both full and

other closely but the Sudan grass does spring plowed land just preceding seed

not have the fleshy root stalks charac- ing time in order to put the ground in

teristic of Johnson grass and will not coudltlon to plant. In Central and '''est

grow from the roots after the first ern Kansas where the lister method

season. When seeded broadcast 01' in of planting rowed crops usually is

close drills, Sudan grass grows to a practiced,' blank listing in the fall is

height of 3 to 6 feet and from 6 to 9 a very satisfactory method of prepar

feet high when planted in rows. iug ground for Sudan grass. The fur-
rows ca tch and hold the snow a nd pre-

Where the Crop Originated vent the blowing of the soil. Spring
Sudan grass was obtained by the disking ground not fall listed, usually

United States Department of Agrlcul- is a good practice since it kills weeds,
ture from Sudau, Africa, a hot, dry cuts up the stubble and trash, and

country bordering Oil the Sahara Des- works it into the soil. It is always
err. Like other members of the SOl'· advisabln to kill as many weeds as

guum family, Sudan grass is adapted possible before Sudan gruss is pia uted.
to growing under comparutlvely warm, '!Y!tere weeds start along with the

dry conditions. Hence, it tln-ivcs well young Sudan grass plants, tile: are

ill most of Kansas. It is adapted es- difficult to control. Where Sudan

pecially to Central Kausns, but does gruss is broadcasted or grown in close

well in the other parts of the sta teo drills-seeded with a grain drill-the

It can be grown successfully 011 nll land should be prepared in the sa rue

soils adapted to the production of corn way as for small grain, millet, or

and sorghum, Sudan gr:1SS is sus- hroadcasted sorghum. A good seed

ceptible to wet coudttious and poor bed for any of these crops is also a

results have been olitn iuod where this good seedbed for Sudan grass.

crop IHIS planted on heavy, poorly TheRowed Planting Method
drained ln nrl. It makes its mnxhuum

dovelupmcn t on well drn incd loam aud Rowed Sudan grass is plnnted in the

SHIHly Ion 1lI solts. Li ke other sor-
snrue ,,·ay as ecru or sorgli uru, while

g-h IIms, Surlu u grass develops an ex.
that bro�dcnsteel <?r cl<?se .drillcd

tensive v igornus 1'001 ��·"tellJ a nd does. �eec1eel WIth a gru iu drill-c-is g1'01l'11

coniparutlvoly well on poor, thin soils. 1Il, the same mal�l1el' �

us sO\\':cl or

d rllletl sorghum. J' OJ' Eastern Kn nsa s
Suclan grn ss is of gl'ealest value the surface method of planting- suould

II'I,c11 utll lzerl as a comui nr-d hay nud be preferred, while Iisttng is the most
pasture crop, altho it can he zrowu to practical method for Westeru Kuusus.
an advantage for either of these pur- In the former territory the furrow
poses only, 'Yllell propcrlv handled, opener method of planting is a prvter
it produces an excellcut quu l ity of hay able one where Sudan grass is grown
tha t is fullS equa l to anrl otrcn superior ill l'OIl'S. It consists of pln nting in
to prairie bay. Yields of 4 tons sbullow furrows made by two rl lsks
an acre often are obtu iucd, and as much set on either side of the planter shoe
as 8 tons au acre huve bccu obtained of the ordiuary corn planter, 'rile
on good soil in fuvoruble seasons.' shallow furrows facilitate controlling
Where summer pasture is lacking, Suo the weeds in that tbey can be covered
dan grass ca u be used to a good ad- more readily by early cut tivn ttons.
vuntage for this purpose after the first "'hen planted by the rurrow method
cutting of hay has been obtaiued. double rowed-rows oue-ha lf the ordi
Siuce the second cutting of hay comes nary width made by planting a second
on during the latter purt of July or time straddling every other row of the
first of August, it is a vn llable at a trrst planting-c-Sudau grass call be
time when otneu pasture is llkely to cnltivated once 01' twice with II spike
be short. Sudan grass often is grown tooth harrow without injury to the
for pasture alone, and is pastured young plants, 'I'h is is importnnt in
tliruout the ell tire growing season, It {bat weeds which otherwise coutrt not
is greatly reltshed by livestock both in be controlled are easily prevented from
the green and cured sta tes. From 200 obtaining a stu rt.
to 600 pouncls of seed an acre usually Sudun grass is a \yarm wen t-her crop
are produced. Since seed sells from 10 allli should lint he lliantpd mail the
to 1G ceuts a pound, as a rule, SUdUli (Continued on Poge 47.)
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Into: (a) Open tank processes; (b) pressure and open tank treatments.

'. Su�ace treatments. The former is Thus, we are confronted, per�aps, with
stnctl� .an imjll:egnation ,pr.ocess, .as a considerable selection.tlia.l:, Judgilli

.
under '])roper «!O_Ddi�aDs -the .timber is bum emper.ience,.ile (cou11111hfg ,to .1IUIQY�

impregnated in prac.tiealey the illUDe !bUt "each land ,e.very .metboil.has ·£1efinjte

manner,
.

exc�pfing that
.

no artmcia1 'limit.11MS, lind 'is_ pallficU}lIJrly' iOl'
means ottrer 'fIum the heating of tlIe .on cer.tain purposes, ae that determina

is resorted to. EiVen control is possible tion of these effectively eliminates
with reasonable care. The treatment those' treatmeuts not snUahle' to the

where thetr emplq:yment is warranted cQnsi.sts @f complete submersion fQr condttions encwnter.ed. As faT ItS the

are divided Into two grQups-'E1il'Bt,
varymg peniods in Il'btern&te 'bot Il'nd agricultural industry is .eorreerned, we'

pressure proeesaea=Becond, non-pres-
cold baths ,of refined cool-tar creosote ma"y immediately e11m1n&te .p1le8S1U'e

sure processes. These are a·gam diVided oil. No other: preservative is r.eally treatments as unavllil&bte.· Tbe ex

into methods which, tho similar, vary
suit8!ble 'fQr this pnseess, ,ception where far-mers are so 'I.ooll)ted

in procedure, which conforms to the Briefly, impregnation of WQQd is ob- 8S to be 'able to purchase pressure

operating condtttons .mvolved. tamed .by thl! aid of atmospheric pres- treated material from commercial

The .pressure processes consist of the sure, grav'tty .of �he preservatwe, and creesntlng plants, simply proves :the

foIlowing : (a) J!'ull cell treatment; (b) a slight va.cuum J;esuhttng from ex- 'rtrle.. Of the 100 odd :pressure treating

Empty ceil treatment. In the fQrmer pansion mnd centractten of air and plants in 'the UlIllited States but veJ:Y

the timber is impregnated with a pre-
molsture in the wood cells caused by' few are f!1') situated that it is possible

determinated quantity of _p1:esel'\\lative the dl'fference in temperature between for them to stlp:ply the .general trmle.

a cubic foot-e-the 'woed cells remaining the hot ,and cold treatments. Over 80 per cent are contract plants,

fiIled, and 'in the .latter a jll'edeter- Sm.:flloo treatments mean any Ill'llC- �h..0se entire pr@duction Jis 'sold ,t@ large

minated lllJOm.tity of pl'eserv.atlv;e is WIs6 tical method of applYing .refmed coal- Industrtals such ItS ralJIiroods, .'fQr dock,

injected, but ihe surplus ofl 'is RCO:V' tar ceeosete oil to tbe siiTiace of wood wharf and harbor impr.ovements, and

ered from 'fhe wood cells, leaving surrounding it 'Y.i'th au 'intact Mm of for ,pavi�g blacks. lill tlIe futUiJ:e it ma'y

me!lely fL_Coafing 'on the cell walls. the Jll1eservative, T.he specrel featuxe
be possfble that a m�ber of additional

'IDretttment in !both cases is '�PJllied in is entir.e}>y .and thorol'y ,to C08lt tbe pm_
commercial plants wiN be established,

laJ:ge 'cyUlIlders or retorts uuder heavy tien, or surface, which lit is .intended and that these willI produce creosoted

artificial pressure, and commercial -to plloiect, and to accomplish -tMs it mat.erial.reaQ-y for the. general market,
ooa'il-tlllr, -erecsote oil as 'WeD .as zinc is usnwUiY necessary to malke two or.

but :iIt ·1S not· practlcable to count

cblorld, or a solutlou Of Zinc ereosete tlHee snceessrve applicastens. !Sw.�ace t�lereon at least for a considerable

are the stanurd .preservatiV'es. treatments are distinct f>r:om the Teg-
·tIme to come.. Consequently, we find

NOD�pressnre processes Rl'e ,divided ular Cl1eos.mmg prooesses, �ely,
ltbll't the .average consumer-espe.cially

.

.

. itlJe"fa.rmer and land'owner-must ava�l

f
himself m nOlii-pressUl�e processes of
treatment if he desi'l'es to benefit from
the praclice of' woocl preservation.

Open Tanl, 'Process
The open tank process may be em

ployed by anyone who is in a position
to supply.J;be necessary tanks, and
means of 'heating the preservative. In

.

some cases sllch simple apparatus will
. cost $56, in other instances '$200, $100,
and even perhaps np tQ $1,000. Tllus,
the avaitlahilHy ·of this method is

largely dependent upon the quantity of
lrumber .to be trea ted at .one time or

within a l'e8:sona111y short period. The
farmer is again excluded from employ
ing tbis method largely because he has
not sufficient work at one, time to war

ran� the expense of the necess,acy
eC!l.mpment, but ev;entually it must be
our obdect to induce tn-e progressive
land owner so to equip. himself ·tllat
be can creosote LIImber by the open
tank process whenever tne eccasion
th'erefor arises. He naturally will not
do this' at first, but aftel' having used
the more simple 'methods and ha ,ring
experienced satisfactory results there
from he 'is more Hkely to 'considel' fav
.orably the permanent installation re

quired, viewing it in the same spirit
with which he, perhaps, builds a smoke

house,. or some other equipment that
is also Quly, used occasionally during
the year.
Primarily the intrQduction of pre

servative treatments .on the American
farm is dependent UPQn the 'promQtion
of surface treatments, that is. the ap
plication 'of the preservative with a

paint brush, in the same manlIer as

paint, 01' applicatiQn of .one or mQre

cQats with spraying machines, .or dip
ping of the lumber and timbers into
creosote fQr shQrt periQds, and without
heating during favorable weather.
In the final analysis the entire prQb

lem devolves itself into educating the
furmer tQ understand the cause' and
effect of decay, and to realize tb-e loss
to llimself in dollars and cents .of per
mitting the develQpment of decay, and
likewise the saving in dQllars and cents

resulting from the eliminatiQn .of this
loss by' the practice·of WOQd preserva-
tion.

.
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Kansas Farm Council

MAIL

" Best Wood Preservatives

Plans ftH· the Qrgullization .of ,1 state

agricultural cQuncil wel'e perfected at
a recent meeting .of farmers and stQck
raisers in the .office .of J. ·c, MollieI',
secretary .of the state board .of agri
culture. Under plans fQr the organiza
tion, some of the most extensive farm

ing and stock raising interests of tile
state will be cQnsolidated.
At the meeting i:n TQpeka the state

bQard of agri..:ulture, Farmers' union,
Grange, CO-Qperative Grain Dealers'

associatiQn, Kansas Livestock associa
tiQn nnd the Sta.te Teachers' assQcia

tion were represented. The purpose
of th!') Qrganizll tiQn is to fur tiler the
interests of agriculture in tllis :;;tnte.

Dr. 0, 0, WQlff .of Ottowa was named

IIJ
as president .of the new organiza tiQn.

�''_'-
I '1'114, Write us 'abQut your experience in

T
raising and marketing hQgs in T918 .

•liIliiiil•••r.-•••••••'IIIi&iI..............................•••..••
We can use a number· of such letters

__
ii1 to gQQd advantage.

'Tar.;Creosote aad Zinc Chlorid Stop Decay
,BY K:URT C•.BARTH

Amerle_ SocleT7 of Ac:rIcu'ltUrlll EDgiDeen

WO@D
PR:ESERVATION is pri

mar.ilY· a conservation measure
, and an economy of far reaching

'j�})ortance. Altho but a minor detail

,of· structural engineering it is com

parable, perhaRB, withthe axiom "take
l'IlJ(e 'lif the J)ennies and the dolla rs will
take clu�e of themselves." Populartza
.i.on of the practice of wood preserva
tion ,is most desirable, but it is to be
.achieved only by education. The desire
for thrift and economy is an indication
of ,intelligence'based on the conception
:of vlilues. and that must be taught Ig
norance is wasteful. Colleges and ex

jJlE!llimeut stanons have done valuable

work in connection with the preserva
tion of fence posts. These dnvestlga
tions should be continued and aug
lmented, but there is a larger and. more

,important field, namely, structural
wood for general building purposes and
farm equipment.
The 'standard methQds that have

IJl'oved sa1ii�factory under conditions

I�' b�ying your tractor ,think not ,only of .to.da'y but also of tomorr�w: The value of your. tra�or
tomo.rrow .de.pendl 'qpon whether or .not It'll ,staudnCl ,hJet...y. nil 18 ,the fday Of'standard,lzatlo.n.

The new 'I.;a 'Crosse T,ractor it the stanti'ard 'three .plow tractor. 'It col1tains e\"ery 'feature which .

'�a. made the La C'Gsse 'RIlP'PY F'DDler '['ractor:5I) :successful. ]t i.e ;the tt·actoI W'hi�h iI.up to date

In every respect.
The tractor situation toby is m.uCh llike :th. autemobile 'situation.a 'year 'aeo� 'The mIlD :who

_
boua:ht a standard automobile a year "go, 'ClUl sen :�t�y ;for :mme 1tlmn 'ihe :paid for it. ''10 PUIi

chase a Itan-darn L:a 'CrOiIle '['faCtor ...,aay is to )p.oIchue a 'uaomr Wbi�h is not only the most practical
'type of 'farm machine but whiCh is in, ·addition a gCJOd ,nnanci:rl.investment.

.

12�24 Horsepower foe $1250
The ,new La Crosse Tractor at its minimum 'rating single-handed. You can rea'cn every working part of

offers ¥ou 12�24 hors'epower for $1250, or practically one its engine from the driver's seat.

drawbar horsepower for every $100 invested. In the La The La Crosse is the !ractor which i. self-gurding in

'Crosse 'Trac�or you ·�.ure f'lI!1 three plow capadty the furrow and which tums in its tracke to 'right or left
under.all ordInary condl,tlons, w,lfh a guatanteed drawbar withi·n·a radius of nine'feet. With i,ts wide tread and

puU Qf 2000 pounds. perlect balance you can't upse:t it.. Either bant w.heel

In,buying a La Crosse Tract.or you· prdlit directly by will clear an obstruction 23 inches in height. Its double

the .slze and BtFength of ·this Comp:tny. Our immense brake differentiar makes it especially fitted for hillside

buymg and manufacturing power make it possible for work.
.

rus to offer you maximum power for the minimum price The La Crosse Tractor is·the perfect kerosene-burning
at which a successful tractor can be built.· tractor. It is exceptionally economica:l an fuel, holding

T,he La Crosse 'i� the real one-man tractor. You can the year's lowest average ,ecord fQr fuel consumption;
run It, together With La Crosse Tractor Implements, does not .overheat and is in every way rellable.

La Crosse Tractor Implem�nts
The right implements are important, With your'

La Crosse Tractor, use La Crosse Tractor Plows,
Disk Harrows and Power-Lift Grain Drills. All.of them

can be 'handled by the use of a rope' from' the driTer'.
seat bn the trac.tor. Ask your dealer to show you these
"ell-made implements. ,

Write for Dealer's Name
The La Crosse Tractor meana a Happy Farmer. :It

Bolves the worst of the labor problem, and makes faFm

ing easier, pleasanter and more profitable.
Write us today for. the name of y.our La Crosse

Dealer. You j::annot see him too soon if you hope to .

own a La Crosse Tt'actor this season, as 'the demand for
the La Crosle TractoJ. fS greater than the supply.
WTite now.

LA CROSSE TRACTOR COMPANY
DEPARTMENT 1;192 LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN

12-24.1I.P.
c4wbeel.M.odel<l

$1.250.
. ;5 'WheelM.octeiF

,$1150. .

·�JA.6-osseTractol�
m�nsaHappyFarmer' .
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Power�.""1Y for_hoftU
(Co.n1lnuecl trom Pap 6.).

see that tl'le' repairs are not worth men

tienin� Any f,rmer that buys a truck

doesn:t need to spend a cent for repairs
for from six montbs to two years. I

})ave beard farlpers say tbat they
didn't spend an� money fOr repair'

I worth mentioning since they have had

their trucks and that' is the truth, I
have not spent very much according to

the work J! have done with it. I urge

every farmer to b� a truck for if' be.

does, he will Dever regret ·it as it will
solve his farm work problem.

M.y E�perience with Tractors

I selected a tractor that I 'thought
had proved satisfactory in actual use,

as it was manufactured by an old and

well established company and was

capable-of pulling a three bottom plow,
nnd also could run the ensilage cutter

and small grain separator.
I fO\J:IId that it took time to care for

the tractor, as well as to curry and

feed the horses.. I, also found that the

right, amount of th� best oil obtainable

was the cheapest. My tractor being
made to burn kerosene qlid it well, but
here again I fonnel it paid to select

high test kerosene. The fuel and oil

recommended by some tractor com

panics are not .a lways the best and

unless they are willing to guarantee
the oil, I can see no advantuge in using
nuy speciat brand.

'

I plowed 100 acres without even

cleuni ng a spark plug, Here is another

important-matter, burn plenty of water

wt th the kerosene and you will keep
your cyl indcrs and spark plugs free /

f.ruiu carbou. My fir. t trouble was with

my high tension magueto and spark
plugs. 'l'he spark plug points burned

off so as to make them out of adjust
ment I,'i01 the breaker point in tho

magneto. This is a very simple trouble

but it is very important to have the

breaker point "gaps" and the "gap" in
the spark plugs tho sa me,·- 'I'hls "gap"
should be 1·(;·_! inch for the K. ,,\-V. high
tension magneto, l\Iy next trouble was

poor 'compre:;sion, loss of power anel

smoke in the exhaust. There seemed to,
be all excess of gas rush iug ou t of the
brea tuer at each cxplosiou. This was

easily remedied by fitting new piston
rtngs, Altho J have not tried them

yet, I believe tha t the leak-proof cou

'tmuous circle rings are much better

than the common ring. In fitting my

rings I a Iso tigh teued the connecting rot!
bearings JlS they ..had necessarily been

taken apart. I pulled a 20 by 3G·inch

separator with good results, clearing
$15 a day and having the usual delays
that accompany a threshing outfit, The
chief trouble with a small separator
1:; over-feeding. I, plowed 40 acres for
wheat at odd' times. I found the tractor

a much more suitable plow horse ill
the hot sun and plowing hard dry
ground. As neal' as I cau estimate my

expenses, my plowing cost about 3li

cents an acre, not counting any wear
on tho rnu chinery.
With the kuives in good shape and

the cutt ing bar sharp, I had no trouble

pulling a Lll-Inch ensilage cutter aut!

blowing the eusiluge over a 40.foot:-:'Silo,
I fillcd tour silos with but very lIttle

trouble. I hn ve hall SOUle trouble with

illY tra nsm lsslou gL'a1'S sticking. All

thn t I h:1 ve doue to. remedy this is to

fill Ole rru nsm lssion case above the

oil lcvol with oil.
'I'ne tractor makes n good nng ine for

g'riluling ami other odd jobs. Altho my
tractor is only a two-cylluder, I bel ieve

a fOIll··(·.\-1 lurlo r would give steadier

power n IlLI l.cttcr results. I like for

the belt plIllL'Y to come straight from

the crn nk shaft, so as not to engage

any gcnrs. as this loses power, oil and
fnel. I bctieve u tractor that will

develop 1rJ·;J0 horsepower to be a farm
ers best size, as it lias plenty of power
fOl' everyruiug and is not heaYy enough
to pn ck the soil when plowing.
Without question. I believe a well

.mudo tractor to be a worth while in
vestment to ill1Y farmer who really
fa nus, /' Chester C. Feasel.

Richmond, Kan.

Every farmers' club can be. and
should be, a center of action ill be
half of better schools, roads, banking
sei'vice, marketing-of each as a part
of the general scheme of _better living.

Be sure that the seed you buy for
alfalfa and Sweet clover is free from

weed seeds and other dangerous im

purities.

THE FARMERS MA� AND' BREEZE

Upon the efficiency with which the

seed bed is prepared depends the siZe'
of the harvest.

I

And upon the size of the harvest

depends the" entire compensation of
the farm owner-his reward for \ all

,his months of labor in plowing, disk
ing, seeding, cultivating, reaping, to

say nothing of his money investment

·in land, implements, seed, etc.
The only answer to the entire year's'

effort is-bushels.
The be�t preparation, �s a matter of course,

depends jipon using the best farm implements.
'Farm owners using_ Oliver Tractor Imple

ments get the greatest possible yield per acre.

A single, actual instance-s-one out of thou

sands of similar cases-may be cited.

In the fall of 1917, J. B. Grinnell, Secretary
of the Nebraska Farmers' Congress, plowed
twenty acres of dry hard ground for winter
wheat with Oliver plows. This is what he

says in regard to their performance i->
,

I UThis field of wheat made an average of
35 bushels per acre, Neighboring fields, turned
with other plows, averaged only from 15 to
25 'bushels. When l saw this large yield I
was convinced beyond a doubt of Oliver'.

8uperif>rity. The Oliver plows had paid for
themselves several timee over on" this one

crop of wheat."

/

I

\

.,

)

"

Thousandsofother farmowners-all Oliver
users-have had the same results from Oliver

tools. Oliver plowed lands give farm owners

theiranswer inbushels-morebushelsperacre. "Oliver Plowed Fields
Brin8 Greatest Yields"

Oliver Chilled PlowWorka
South Bend, Indiana

Panama Canal Book tOe
A story of tho butldlng of this great cnnat : 36 pages;

profusoly !lIustrated; will be sent nostpntd for 10 cents,
.tamps or sUver. Novelty House; Dept. 2. T9pOka. Kan.
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able return on the investment. and if it
is in leguminous forage, it is contrib
uting, at the same time, to tlie neces

sary fertility for future crops. Fur
thermore, the animals grazing upon it,
also contribute to the maintenance of
soil fertility.
The reader will no doubt remember

the apostrophe of John J. Ingalls to
grass. in which he says:
"Should its barvest fail for a single

-year, famine would depopulate the
world."
The truth' of this statement, once im

pressed upon us, forces us to respect
the economic importance of this lowly
herb.
Wha t Senator Ingalls really meant

was that our livestock could not exist
without grass and that we could not
exist without the livestock.
Poor pastures should not. and need

'not be tolern ted, but this form of in
efficiency is fa r, too common. Losses
thru poor pastures are very 'likely to
be ascrihed to the-sheep 01' other Iive

E,'e)',. PermRnent Plls,hlre Shoulll 1I,,,'e R Few Goo(1 S)lIIde 'rrees' to Shelter the stock which cannot thrive upon them.

Slaee .. from the'Slln In Hot 'Vellther. Ph!nty of '\Vnter A)so is Needed. Unless sufficient fertility is maintained
in the soil to nourish grasses, and the

"I ca nnot spare tbe space for sheep
- grasses actun lly ra ised, sheep cannot

raising," says one tarnter. "I need all he expected to prosper any more than

my ln nd for money crops," any other crop,
In the riust pluce, Ia nd devoted to Sheep are naturally grazing a nlmals,

pastures, if it is made to yield ubund- nnd unless they have adequate pas- Vet.(:h and Rye
n ntlv, is not "spared." It constitutes tures they will not tln-ive. "'e have If the ,land is suitable, hairy vetch
:.I va luable crop which yields a profit- sa id betore tha t they en t no. pel' cent en n be sown with the rye and the two

================="'"-=========="'======='"'""'-==============�===_== will make a good food combination in

__
' �.t.""/� I

spring. !his .will make a 1011�er sea SOli
,

-,""for
grazrng and a better food, but can-

•" 1I0t be so closely grnzcd in winter. A

I ��' goorl plan will be to put pn rt of the

�.::::: ,luud into l;ye, and part into vetch and
;.rr., rve, and have a movable fence for a

.-,...-.....-11__- purtttiou.
For la te spring a nd early summer

grazing', oats and n lta lta are good',
Sow these crops ou good soil a nd fer
tilize well if you would-get good re-,

sults, Sow them early and use liberal
quantltlcs of seed, about 2 bushels of
0.'1 ts and 15 to 20 Hounds of alfalfa
seed to the acre.

- ,

'

To graze these crops successfully, let
'the sheep run on them uutil eaten
down slose, then turn into other pas
tures or rotate with movable fences
until a growth of oats and alfalfa gets -

stn r ted again. This can be repeated
as often as the pasture is suitable for
graztng.

.

The clovers are among the best pas
ture crops, first because they are rich
in food value for sheep and second,
because they enricb tbe soil they grow
on. Sheep that have these for the an
nua l pasture are also less troubled
with diseases. They nibble off the
upper leaves, and get cleaner food,
These plants, however, are rich in

protein and would be .too dcb if grazed
alone. When sown for pasture, or
chard grass should be mixed with them. '

If grasses are to be hnd the animals
will not overea t the richer foods.

Be Careful With Clover
,Ving observes that pasturing on

clove» is never absolutely safe, but
the observance of a few simple rules
will go far to insure safety: Do not'
graze young clover planjg, Wait until
they are almost to the blossoming
stage. Do not graze hungry sheep on

clover. Allow them to get almost
filled up on other feeds before putting
them into the cloverfield. Give them
salt as soon as they are put upon pas
ture.
Rape belongs to the cabbage family,

all branches of which fit well into the,
diet of sheep. It yields well in food
value comparedwith other plants, but
must be eaten green. Rape is usually
better .for autumn, and will afford
good pasturage after other pastures
a re gone. Sheep fa ttened on rape will
require some grain to finish them solid.
Dwu rf Essex is tbe mgst popular va

riety,
Cabbage makes a good feed, and

where it can be grown successfully
proves to be a 'cheap feed. Supple
mented, with a small amount of grain
it will be found useful in getting breed
ers ready for market.

Every permanent pasture should
have a few good shade trees in it for
shelter from the sun in hot weather,
Few breeders realize bow much this
means of the flock. Plenty of cool, clean
water is also important in the pasture.

Good Pastures for -Sheep
There are Many Profitable Grazing Crops

BY'R. J. n. DE I.OACH

T,HE luxurtn nee of. the pastures of
,

II farm is a measure of its fer-
tilit,v. Pn srures often 11 1'€ neg

lected as factors in ugriculturnl pros
perity. They should be regard ed us 1t
crop, the sa me as when t 01' corn, U nc1
made to yield a bunda nrtv.

Write lor the New 1919
Avery Catalog

.bowio� Avery Tractors !built in sizes tor
ever, size farm. with tbe smallest size
_tractor selling ot ooly 1550.00f, o. b. Peoria;
the Aver, Motor Cultivato,', which culti
vates eorn, cotton, etc.; and Avery Grain
Saving Threshers and Plows for every size
tractor. Also aslt tor FREE Avery Tractor
Correspondence Course and "100 Questions
end Answcl'SI to Tractor Troubles." See
Avery iomplee at the neareet AvtW/ deallII'.

THERE aro just two things you want a tractor to do for
you-to furnish you with traction and belt power. How
much of the power of the motor you get at the drawbar and

the belt pulley depends upon- the efficiency of the transmission.

The Patented Sliding Frame Transmission in Avery Tractors
givesyou a" Direct-Drive" in either high, low. reverseorin the belt.

The MOlt Efficient
Transmission System

through bevel- gears. Because the
motor run s at low speed. we are
able to use a larger belt plllle1.whicb
grips the belt better.

The Avery"Direct-Drive" Transmis
sion gives you the greatest amountof
power at the drawbar because: It has
only three shatts, only three gear con
tacts, and only six gears between the
motor and the drawbar. All Inter
mediate gears, shafts and bearings
are eliminated. Furthermore. all
Avery gears are straight spur gearq;
all are located outside of the frame.
easily accesstble and yet well pro
tected; all are made of steel and semi
steel, which means that they are able
to stand up under the hard strains of
tractor work.
The Avery"Direct-Drive"TraDsmls
sian gives you all the power of the
motor at the belt. The belt pulley Is
located right on the end of the crank
shaft. No power Is lost through ex
tra beariDiS or by turDIDR" corners

The Tractor with the
"Draft-Horse" Motor

There'••
Size Avery

Tractor for
EverySize Farm

• February 22, 1919.:
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M.otor Farming, Threshing
and ,Road Building Machinery

of all the species of weeds commonly
found on tbe farm. Furthermore, they
will clean" up the hedgerows and the
fence lines. But this should not be
taken to imply that they can as well do
without better pastures. Sheep de
serve and need the best pastures we

can make and ,,;rU thrive in proportion
to the quality of forage they get from
tho pasture.
For sheep, grass should not be per

mitted to grow too high, however,
Sheep need short sweet grasses:' 'Ving
sars that the wild pasture grasses are

best, and should be developed as much
as possible, He also says that there
are many kinds of pasture plants we
can use to advantage, some of which
are discussed in the followi ng PHI'H
graphs.
Rye is a sweet succulent pasture

and is easily grown. It is not rir-h in
food value but is very wholesome;
and, because of the ease with which
it can be grown, is popular ill all parts
of the country. If' the spring grain,
fields are put into winter rye, this
will provide good feeding for the flock
until time for planting the spring'
grn in crop. Rye can be planted iu any,
kind of waste place with good effect
and will always pay for the ·trouble
and cost.

Remember the tractor is an iron

I
horse and requires care the same as

cloes his flesh-and-blood brother. But
there is a difference between care
a lid tillkering.
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To Keep the Land Fertile,_

\.

'.'lln· thn t til «un he ,r;'lIP '1 'J" 011('. gl,I'Ol'hood takes and 1-,- 'Il"

1 I�ke thl' J<lllu\\'ill': f: ,'U' 1 1
,. "I'he .1 ers Mail und Breeze. ,tlltl

l"IlI'lner" Mnil HllCl Un'l';:l" Int' l"lrtljtl'S ;( ',il!ll'I"e::;ted ill Hie letters seut to

GeD rleiuu u, II e I"H rruer a ud }-;: <ll'knpllJ:
-

'I'rnu . J c.
-

eal for publtca tion iu the
tilt' Ku usu s Fu riuer. 1 hI' ,fis;;')llri lJalll'� ;.:h-en to "l 'assiug Comment."
Fu rrur-r. 1:'n lIll and HOllie. :SUl'"t;�l;f\1l ::';OIlIC 01' these letters mayseem a little

� Fn rm ing. .111'.] the Kansas CItv -\\'eekiy �illi[l!t, and foolish, but some of the
Hlll!'.· If I wl're to get ('Ollie"; of all of lIlo�l- foolish oues are more Interesting
these at the same tiUIP. t he Fumrers thu u th« most learned treatise ou the
1\111 it n ud J !l'eeze 1V0uil1 he tile tlrst one suuu- subject would be. Even your ad
thut I would rend. 'I'he l!�;lnllers ¥.ail vert i""ulents are interesting and I read
u nd Brcezr- is the farm paper that is every one qf them. I call say without
(lifferellt frOlll other farm papers .•Just t hi' ]I':l st desire to flutter the pub
keep tl'yillg to uiake it dl trereut from IiR1l01'''i that the Farmers Mail and
01 her papers and you- will succeed in Breoz« is the best farm paper pub-
making it 'I great farm paper. I al- ltsho.l ill the state. John"1I-leguffiu,
ways like I-t) read trom McNeal's Pass- Cairo, Kau,
ing Comment and .theu- I take up the --------

articles in youi' various departments
tha tare of ill terest to me.

One strong fea ture
-

of your
- farm

paper is tile department you give to
, turui letters, Tllere is not much pub-

In the last issue of the En rmers lIshed thn t interests a farmer us much

Mail and Breeze you requested the as what other farmers think or say. I
readers to suggest new features that am alIVJl�'s interested in the county
would make the Fanners Mail and crop reports and so are other farmers

Breeze- a better paper, but I am 1I0t ill this locality, Nen rIy every- ranuer

Methods in Farm Practice MOst 'Be Iiupr ved
DY L. Ill. CALL

Dol you pay too much 1'01' shoes. hats
und other articles of t:lutltillg? Do you

pay too much for iuea lH and grocertes 'f
.If so what Stig�l;!stioll:; have you to
offer for control! ing these prices 'f
write tlie "Legtsla tive !I;llitor," care of
the Farmers Mail aml Breeze. ahl),lt

auy legislation YOLl think is needed.
Also write your representatives in the

legislature aud you"!' congressmen about
these matters. It wi.l be' the surest

way to get results,

/

F-\Rl\UNG methods practiced by
many in the state have not mn ln
tu iued the fertility of the laud,

The plant food removed from KUII<s!!8

soil during the past 5(; years �11 the

when t c-rops a lone bas been worth about

700 mlllion rlouurs.ior more than the

farmers of Knnsns received for all tile
wheat grown during the lust five years.
As this whou t has beel\ largely milled

outside tlte stn te.vand as the bra n lind

shorts. as well as the 'flour. have been
fed/outshlH t he xra te, this fert1lit�' has
nearly nIl heun taken away. to the

peema nent injury of Kansas soils,
Even the wheat straw, worth more

than 12 m ill iou dollars for the plant
food it contatns, has been largely
burned or otherwise wasted. The re

sult or suc-h a system of farm practice
can be foretold easily.
The reports of the state board 'of

agrfculture show by comparing the

yields of crops during the past 25

years with the yield of the same crop
during the first 25 years of a GO-year
period that the acre yield of wheat
has declined oyer 17 per cent : the acre

yielc1 of oats over 32 per cent a nd the
acre yield of corn over 40 per cent.
This is despite the tact that the soil
has been much better tilled and farm

ing operations generally better done

during the latter period,
Cau-se of Unprodudiveoess

The praettces w1l1<:11 have been

largely responsible for the decreased

productivity are the following: (1)
Erosiou. or the washing away of the
surface soil by lleavy rains: (2) the

depletion of the organic matter of the
soil: (3) lack of a rota tion, or grow

ing the same erop COli tinuously ; (4)
the failure to grow a surrlctent acre

age of leguminous crops- in rotation
with other crops to mailltuin the nitro

gen ('ontent of thel soil; and (5) the_
depletion of the supply of the mineral
elements pf plant food.
If the fertility of the soil is to be

mailltnl_necl In the future, farming
methods must be so cha nged tha t these

poor prBctices will be corrected so that
the los�es of organic matter _and plant
food will eltller be prevented or ad

c1itiollal supplies added to the soil.

How to Prevent Erosion',
III some- parts of Kansas, especially

on the rolling- soils in the eastern part
of thC' sta te, a large quantity of plant
food has heen lost thru erosion. On

many of these soils tlle loss by this
mea nM has heen mnch 1D0re rapid than
the grR in from the agents of wea ther

ing, SinC'e the most fertile part of the
soil is in the few inches of the..-llpper
layer. it is necessary to keep this part
in place.
Since erosion is caused by running

water. any practice which incre.ases

the water-holding power of the soil will
decrea se erosion. Deep plowing. add

ing organic matter. and working the

ground at right angles to the slope
of the land are all effective methods
of che('king the wash. and therefore

assist in preventing soil erosion. Steep
slopes in a fi.eld should be kept in

grass 01' hay instead of cultixated
('rops. The grass provides a protection
to th'e sHrface of the ground while the

roots hind the soil pH rticles together
and hold tl](�111 in place. If it is neces

snry 1-0 plow 01' list sloping fields, they
sho111(1 he worked parallel t'o the sl,ope
of the land instead of being worked

lip nnd down hill. ]1'ields worked on

tlte ('on tOll l' hold IVR tel' fol' a longer
time after a rnin, which in tUl'n gives
the soil g'rcn tel' opport11nity to absorb
it, f"lllIS (lec-rC'Hsing the qunntity drain

ing from the field -as well as decreasing
the I'n te of flow of the run off wa tel'.
"'hen the furrow is up and down the

slope, it forms a natural drainage
cha nnel wbich soon becomes deeper Iand thus carries away large quantities
of the most fertile part of the soil.

If the fertility of the soils of Kan
sas is to be maintained not only must
erosion be more, completely controlled,
but better rotations practiced and
'every source of material used to sup

ply organic matter to the_ �oil_
What have you to suggest to prevent

profiteering at the expense of farml!rs?
•

Letter from a Parmer Friend

Up-to-Date
"1\11'8. Bing's new buby is just ill the

fashion." -

"How do you mean?" '-

"It is such a red cross affair,"-Bal·
tlmore IIp_el_'l_c_a_n_. �

Don't put all your eggs In 1'0 one
basket.

"Old NUlDber One"
-, Still on theJob

IT Willi! F. Guperich, owner of OilPull -

No. ,14, one of the firat 30-60's built-and
also still on the job-that first told us

about "Old Number One."
-

"There is a bit of sentiment attached to the
OilPull machine, familiarily called 'Old Num

betJ)ne,''' .he wrote. "It has been in our vi

dnity ever aince its purchase in 1910 and Is
still on the job, running better than many new'
tracto_rs of other makes, It is owned by Frank

Schultz, of Agar, S. Dak., and I don't believe
there is a man in this state who has done more

plowing and threShing with OllPull machines.
Rllcently I had an opportu'nity of witnessing
the performance of tbIs old Oil-Pull andl will

lIay that'lt .s still a marvel of reliability."
So we asked Frank Schultz to tell us of his

experience with_ the pioneer OilPull, and-be
writes a. follows:

"I have done more work with my 30-60Oil
Pull tractor than any other engine around tWa

- part gf the country. I don't know just how
many hundreds of acres it has plowed or

bushels it has threshed, but ,she's always been
on the job and never lacked for power.

,"Some of my neighborlj' have so-called oil
burning enginee, but when they get down to

-

a hard pull, they're a lot better on gasoline.
Many a time I've had 'Old Number One' run

ning on heavy load all daywithout a stop ud
she never overheats. This I don't believe any
other tractor owner in this part of the country
can say. As far as burning kerosene is con

cerned, it is theonly real kerosene burner that
I know of.

'

"And t�e OilPuIl has a lotoheserve power,

,which a fellow needs goinl' up steep billlJ
breaking sod i6. South Dakot� It's the only
engine I know that is under-rated.

"The OilPull has more bearing surface and
larger shafts than any tractor I've ever....en.

1
I also like the heavy foundation to hold the
motor and gearing in place. The carburetor is
as simple a mixing device as Can be made.

''When you see the OllPull work in the b�lt
you realize the power it develops-how steady
the power i. and how' easily it bandles the

largest separator.
"In my day I've operated a good many differ

ent makes of tractorlj, but I have vetto see one

that wi11last Bnd stand up like the Rumely Oil
Pull. All ,the repairs that have been bought for
'Old Number One' would not amount to $�OO."
What �,Jractor can do is best told

_ by what
it has done. W..hat "Old Number One" 011-
Pull has done during all these years sets a

•

record for tractor performance that anyone can

well use as a standard by which to judge any
tractor made. J

Moreover, into every OIlPull Is built the
same long life, dependability and economy ,

that "Old Number One" has proved out-it's
Just an example of what OilPull tractors are

doing today for over 8,000 owners.
You can get aRumely OilPuIl in a !flze to ftt

your,farm-anywhere from 3 to 10 plows. And
Rumely service is within reach of your tele

phone-no matter where you are-through 26
branch houses, at which are maintained con

stantly a full.tockofmachines and repair .,.rts.
Let us send you the OUPull catalog.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.MPANY, (Inc.)
L. Porte, IDeli....

KaD... CltJo, Mo, Wichita, Kaa.

./

I
'

....
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5% Early-Deli �
•.

Their size is against quick movement, and �

there is always more or less delay in securing
fiat cars. Railroad congestion must also be

given serious consideration.

EVERY industry in this country is facing conditions today
- unlike any it has had to meet in the past. The reab

sorption of. some three or four million men back into

their regular -work without throwing men in the present organization
out .of employment is one problem that -must be solved. This is far

more serious for some industries than for others. For the Harvester

Company it means taking back nearly 5�OOO men into an organization,
which, as an essential industry, itmaintained at a high state of effici

ency throughout the- period of the war. It is going to be no easy

matter to do our plain duty by these boys, but we can and will do it.

You can help us if you will, and profit by helping.
,

To assist in providing places for our boys who
/ are now coming back, many of whom left the

tractor factories to join the ranks, it will be

necessary to bring about an immediate increase
in tractor production. The tractors will be

needed, but before we can handle _any greatly
increased number of them, we must move

forward to the farms some thousands that
have been ordered (or delivery at various
dates up to May 1st.

Too Many Say, "Ship My Tractor in April"
Manyofyou remember thedifficulties connected
with April shipments of tractors in past years.
Do the best we could, we have .never been able
to supply the demand or.make all deliveries as

ordered. The need of tractors for Spring work •

comes at just the period in the yearwhen great
quantities of all kinds of Spring tools and im
plements are being rushed forward. Tractors
cannot be moved as readily as implements.

We naturallywant to avoid these difficulties and escape
the blame which we unjustly earn for being unable -to .'

fill late orders of tractors for Spring use. While we

have already shipped 170 per cent more tractors this

year than at the same time last year, yet the number
of orders we are receiving for April shipment is so large
that we shall not be able to make deliveries in time,
unless we can ship a large .number of them at an

earlier' date.
,

Farmers who cannot take their tractors until later de
serve as much consideration as those who must have

theirs in April, which is the peak month for the work
of spring seed-bed preparation. _ Many farmers have

placed their orders for delivery il1 April who 'could just
as well take their tractors now, thus avoiding any
chance of disappointment in delivery and enabling us

to take care of the later orders, which we could not

otherwise handle.

INTERNATIONAL HARVEST
CHICAGO
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ery Discount
,

Our Early-Delivery DiscountPlan

/

"If you will take your Mogul or Titan tractor now instead
.

of waiting for your specified delivery date we will reward
-

your co-operation as follows:-
To those who will accept deliuery of a Mogul or Titan
10-20 on

.

or before March 8th we .. will give an Early
Delivery Discount of 5 per cent from the price of the
tractor. (This amounts to $61.25 in the case of the Titan
10-20 and $56.25 on the Mogul 10-20.)
After March 8th the following discount. will be giuen:
For delivery during week of March 10 to March 15 incl. 4%
" " " " " " 17" " 22" 3%
" " " " " " 24" " 29" 2%
" " " " " " 31" April 5" 1 0/0

This disc-"unt will go a long way. toward paying
the fuel bills of your tractor during this .season.
-. .

By taking advantage of this Early Delivery Discount,
you will not only be helping yourself, but will enable
us more easily to put back to workall our boys in khaki
and bluewithout breaking up our present organization.

You will find that you need a few weeks to get ac
quainted with your new tractor. The man who gets
his tractor early can become familiar with it, so that
when the first day of good plowing weather dawns he
will be able to get in .the field without a moment's lost
time. In itself we shculd deem that a sufficient reason
for taking early delivery, but when you add to this the

early delivery discount authorized above, we are sure

you will agree that the man who has placed an order

,

COMPANY OF
us A

AMERICA

for a tractor cannot poSsibly do better than ask for
immediate delivery. Likewise, those who are thinking
of buying some time this spring can well afford to make

up their minds immediately that their tractor is going
to be a Mogul or Titan 10-20 and that they are going
to have it sent out to their farms at once.

,

- Now that you know the situation, may we hope that

you will act upon it at once? We have tried to set it
before you in a broad-minded manner; one that would

be fair and beneficial to everybody concerned. We

__

await your response confident that you will see the
wisdom of accepting this offer.

Go to your dealer and tell him that you will accept
immediate delivery of your Mogul or Titan lO-20-h. p.
tractor, so he can 'make up his carload shipments
without delay.
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This Is Your Opporbinity
To make investigation eaSY,spec
lal railway rates have been ar

ranged. Write for particulars
Bnd free illustrated booklets.

M.E.THORNTON
Supt. ofColonizatit 0

CanadianPacificRailway
924 First St., E.,Calgary. Alberta

GetYour Farm
)

Home from the
Canadian Pacific
THE Canadian Pacific Rail-

.

way offers you the most

wonderful opportunity in the
world to own a farm inWest
ern Canada. It will sell you.
land for $11 to $30 an acre

\ or$50ail. acre under irrigation.
20 Years to Pay
You pay down 10% of the
purchase price and have

twenty years to pay in full
M 6% interest.

$2,000 Loan "to I

Farmers
The Canadian Pacific Railway
�ill loan to approved settlers on

its irrigated lands up to 82,000
in improvements with twenty
years to pay back the la..o at 6%
interest.

-

/

Land Under IrrigatioD·
In Southern Alberta, we have
developed the' largest irrigation
undertaking- on the Continent.
This district consists of some of
the best land In Western Canada.
An unfailing water supply is ad
ministered under direction of the
Canadian Govern�ent-no con

flictof laworauthority over itsuse.
This land is offered on same easy
payment terms as other lands.
Prices ranging up to $.50 an acre.

Quickfatteningat least costisjirst
consideration of all hog raisers.
Getmore nourishment out of your high-

priced grains. Keep your hogs' digestive
systems toned up 80 that they assimilate
their food properly.
The maio objection heretofore to most but

termilk has been the excessive cost. incon
venience and expense of handling. no

guaranteed standard and the poor keeping
qualities during the dlffer.ent seasons. Over.
come all these difficulties by using

MILKOLINE
the base ofwhich is PureModified Buttermilk.
with the proper acids and fats added which
make ita satisfactorysubstituteforbuttermilk.
MILKOLINE comes in a condensed form. It

will keep indefinitely in any climate and will
notmold. rotor sour. Forfeeding.mixonepart
MILKOLINE with 60 parts water or swill and
feed with your usual grain feeds. It will keep
your hogs healthy. their appetites keen and
make more porK �er bushel-of grain.
Stop buying 'Buttermillc" of uncertain

quality. Use MILKOLINE and yOU will al
ways be sure of an even. uniform acidity.
and at a cost of two cents a gallon or leas
when mixed as stated above.

-Ortler'rom NMrlstD.al" or Direct 'rom ,hi. Ad
10 Oals. al Creamery •• •••• _. _ •• $1.25 per gal.
32 Oals. al Creamery • __ •• , ••••• _ •••• __ I.!IO per gal.
55 Oals. al Creamery, __ • __ •• _ •• _ • ,_... .90 per gil.
No extra charge for kegs or barrels. Order
today or write for descriptive circular.

Address

The Mllkoline Mfg. Co.
106 Creamery Bldg. KANSAS CITY,MO.
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Manure Improves the Soil
Plant Food Must be Made Easily Available

ELGIN

BY R. I. THROCKMOIlTON

BARNYARD manure is the best the decay of the manure. Under aver
form in which to supply organic age ,feed lot conditions most of the
matter to the soil, It is a form urine voided by the· animals is lost.

'that decays rapidly and sthnulates This represents more than one-half of
bactertal action. It is not only val- the plaut tood in the manure, and is
uable for the plant food and organic the most valuable half because it is
matter that it supplies. but is equally tile part most readily available. When
valuable in aiding in the liberation of it is necessary to feed in the open,

plant food. Tile usual idea that man- straw and waste feed should be used

ure is valuable only for the plant food to absorb the urine. This is the most

it adds to the soil is entirely wrong. economical way of disposing -Qf straw
At the Kansas Agricultural Expevl-, mat cannot be utilized as feed.
ment �tation appHcati,ous of manure 'I'he loss of plant food from manure

have increased tile YIelds of wheat, due to leaching by rain is also great
alfal�a, �nd cOl:n much m�Jl'e t�a� �ave when the manure is storedIn the open.
appkica tions or commercial fortll izers The loss from this source varies with
containing larger quantities of plant weather conditions. and in our climate
food. Kansas farmers need to appre- is greatest din-lug the spring and sum

c1ate more fully the value of manure. mel' months.
Based on the present commercial value
of plant food, the estimated value of

Manure is of the greatest value when

the manure produced annually in Kan-
it is spread upon the cultiv.ated field�

sas Is worth more than 450 million
as fast as it is produced. One of

dollars on the basis of the plant food
the most practicable methods of hand-

'- ling manure is to feed stock, when
it contains. It is also estilli�t�d that weather conditions permit, ..on the cul
over o�e.half, or fully·225 millton dol- tivated fields. \ In this way, if care is
lars VI orth of plant food is wasted taken in feeding much of the ure
every year from manure. In addition'

may be scattered' by the animal���em. '

to the loss of plant food, fully one- selves and practically all of the plant
half of the organic matter is lost. food voided by the animals will be re-
At the Kansas E�periment station tained by the soil. When manure can

in the spring of 1910, 1 ton of fre�h not be applied while fresh it should be
cow manure was placed in a pile in stored in a sued to protect vit from
the open in May and left exposed to rain or in a manure bin with a water
the weather for the followmg seven tight base to prevent leaching
months. Samples of the manure were,

•

analyzed at t'he begtnnlng and. agatn Use the Manure Spreader
at the end ot"the experu�ent WIth the The best results from the use of
following results: The ortglnal manure manure are obtained by applying it as
contained .640 pounds of dry matter, a surface dressing on wheat, on ground
12.91 of mtrogen, 5:12 of phosphorus, to be seeded to alfalfa or on fall
and 15.62 of potasstum. After leach- plowed or listed land that is ro be
ing for seven �onths t�e amount th�t planted to corn or kafir the follow
remained contll;med 276.0 pounds of dry ing spring. The

\ applications should
matter, 4+0 nitrogen, 1.14 .phospho�us be uniform and not too heavy. A
and 6.53 pounds of potasstum. From

manure spreader will make this an
this it wlll be seen th�t there was � easy task.. Ten tons an acre is Isuffi_
loss of 3�3.5 poands II?- dry matt�l1, cient for practically all soils of the
8.71 in mtrogen, 3.98 111 phosphorus state.. Lighter applications should be
and 9.09 in potassium.

. .. made in the western part of the state.
At the end of the �erlOd the ortgtnal If the amount of manure available is

ton of manure weighed only 1,070 Iimited, the application should be made
pounds. Tl!1e value of the plant. food as light as possible in order that a
lost was 65 per cent of the. original larger area may be covered.
value. The greatest losses 111 plant
food occurred in nitrogen and phos- The value o� manure when applied
phorus, the elements most deficient in as a top dressing 0!l wheat has been

Kansas soils. In addition to the loss well show� .by experu_nents at t�e Kau
of plant food, the loss of organic mat- sas E:;,perlment station. Duuiug the

ter was also great. The dry matter past eight years manure has been ap

decreased from 640 pounds to 276.1 ·phed at the rate of 2.5 �ons to the acre

pounds or more than 56 per cent. a.nnually on ground in wheat con-
, twuously.

'Sources of Loss An increase of 6.4 bushels of wheat
If the liv�s.tock farmer properly was obtained for each appltca tion of

saves and utiltzes the manure from 2.5 tons of manure. If wheat is given
his livestock he can maintain a high a value of $2 a bushel the manure

state of productivity of his soil but used in this test was �orth $5 12 a

the livestock man who feeds his cattle ton. '

»;
•

in woodlots along the banks of
streams, and thus wastes the manure,

usually depietes the fertility of his soil
more rapidly than the man who pro
duces grain only. IThe feeding of live
stock is -of aid ill maintaining the fer·

tility of the soil only when the manure

produced is properly saved and util
ized.
Manure that accumulates in open

feedyards loses more of its value than

does that which is stored in a shed or

manure bin. Manure loses its value

in three ways: (1) By the
of the liquid excrement; (2)
leaching due to Ileavy rains;

TICKER
Front 2 in.

Your tie slides easily be.
cause of the exclusive pat
ented features found in all

SLI D_LWEllCOLLARS
YourTie does not catch on your
hack collar 'button because of
jhe Tie.protecting Shield. And

you can easily adjust YOllr scarf be.
cause of the Graduated Tie-space.
Hall, Hartwell & Co., Makel'8, Troy, N. Y.

Applications of manure to wheat
land in the central part of the state
have resulted in increased yields but
not to the' same extent as in the east
ern section.
Winter : applications of manure to

fall plowed corn land have boo_n very
effective in increasing the yields. At
the Kansas station annual applications
of 2.5 tons of manure an acre to land
growing corn continuously has in
creased the average yield 7 bushels an

acre during the last eigh�years. When
corn is grown in' rotation with small

and hay crops the applica tton

. MyBigNew
BookTellsHow

Explains whY Scientific Seed Se
lection adds hl,lndreds-yes thou

sands of dollars toCrop Profitsl Tel,ls
how planting finel plump, strong gram
and grass seed adds 20% to �he crop.
Also tells how to end the costly dockage
evil" Contains 84 p6ge8 of facts worth small

fortunes to any farmer. Write for the booknow.

CHATHAM Seed Grader
and Cleaner

Alfalfa Hay Harvested from One-Tenth Acre Plots Having in 1. No Treat

meDt; :. MaDure·:I",.. ·"OD. aD Acre; 3. MaDure G TOD. aD Acre.

/

£
\



of manure should be made previous to .some in, maueuverlng around with flammable neal' it. it migbt ignite.
planting the corn. " the tractor wben it is necessary to get Sometimes the combustion is so slow
The effect of manure on alfalfa -at across the 'l'idges. There are several that the flame is carried out even if a

this station has been even more pro- tractor companies which are manurac- well seated valve is in use.

nounced than on wheat and corn. 'I'he turing listers to go with tbeir tractors We believe that the danger from this
alfalfa experiments were conducted on and if you will write to some of the source can be reduced to so slight an

soil that had been eroded to some ex- companies advertising in this paper amount that there will practically be
tent and was in a low state of fer- you can get the intormatlou you d�sire. no danger, if the exhaust pipes be

tility when the work was started. Al- made absolutely tight and the exhaust
falfa has since been grown continuous- Using Gas Engine in Barns

- �e, cal'l'i�d outside ?f the buil?ing: to .a
lyon manured and uumanured ground. I have, purchased an alfalfa cutter to re- safe. POlllt., SometIme� �n exhaust IS

Two different plots of ground have duce the hay to feed It with silage. Would led iuto a barrel contatntug water out

been mauured, one plot at the rate of :�S�dee ��feth�o b'!��' �o g:�n ethg�";ut��t' t��J�� side the building ....
_ �. ur�e the ,,:atel'

2.5 tons an acre annually, and another Is installed there? r J. S. ,llla� get low Ii'.t'la l4ii enc� of the
at the rate of 5 tons an acre annually. Sabetha, Ran. device may tll\l�ibe redu

The average yield of alfalfa for the It is true that there is some danger There.is 's6Ine danger in ving in-

past eight years has been 3,242 pounds from fire from a gas engine, but .the flammable' �11e1 such as gasol,- around

lin acre on the uumauured ground; danger is only slight. Sometimes when the build(i.J..g PlDIi �It!lto .+�r&-
'

ust be

while ground manured at the rate of a gas engine basan improperly fitted taken that�'O"'J1aIfie.Ji�::IlJl. it near

5 tons annually produced an average exhaust valve the combustion flame the engine The wise fa' l' never

yield of 6.749 pounds. If alfalfa hay will flash out thru the exhaust pipe permits slll\1king in his bai; nor the

is worth !ji20 a ton the manure which and of course if there is anything in- striking of �tt. s fo' n urpose. .

was applied at the rate of 5 tons an

aere was worth $7 a ton and tha t
which was applied at the rate of 2.5
tons an acre was worth !jiS.S2 a ton,
Manure is always more valuable when
used as a light application than when
applied in heavier applications. When
the grea test possible returns from man

ure are desired it should be scattered
over as large an area as possible,
Heavy applications of manure should
he made only when there is an abun
dn nce of it, and only in those sections
of the state where there is sufficient
moisture to rot the manure rapidly.

�IHny of the farmers in Central and
\\'L'",tel'll Kansas think that mauurp is
not needed on their f'a rrus n nd that
there is danger of reducing the yields
of crops if it is used. In thls sectiou
oE Ku nsas it is necessary to use man

lire with greater caution thn n in the
eastern section of the state It should
.bo n.ppl ierl in sma II quan ti ties 11 t u time
lind usually as a top dressiug so that
it "viii not interfere w i th the moisture
supply of the plants. Mn.uure may be
sniely applied on ground that is to be
'listed to coru or kafir, or it JIlay be
applied as-a top dressing on winter
wheat in the fall 131' winter. If when t
call be top dressed in the fall 01' early
winter the marmre serves as a protec
tion to the wheat against blowing and
severe freezing, and later, when the
manure is worked into the soil it in
creases tbe supply of organic matter
which enables tbe soil' to hold more

wn tel':
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Jayhawkers Fann Notes

(Oontinued from Page 17.)

iron working is in some kind of a

garage or. is trying'to get there. There
lire many small towns in which it is
impossible to get a job of blacksmith
work done because there is no one to
(10 it. Former blacksmiths now in
the garage business refuse to touch a

job of blacksmithing.. Now this does
'))ot spell ruin for the trade, to my way
of thinking, it rather means that in a

short time the good smith will pull
down better wages than the garage
worker for we must have smiths; even
the. best 'farm worker of metals is sel
dom equipped to handle all the jobs
that arise. Our blacksmith friend has

nothing to fear; if he is a good worK:
man, and I rather think he is, the
time will soon be here when he will
make 'more money than anv garage
worker unless of the most skilled sort.

Farm Engineering
(Continued from Page 16.)

.....__

,
'

oudary winding has been injured in
some way so that .tlre current is not
permitted to pass thru it.
Again there iuay be a short circuit

in your condenser. Another probahill ty
-

is tha t the magnets of your magneto
1111 ve lost their magnetism. Sometimes
when a magneto lias been used for a

long while this will occur as II natural
consequence.
If you will take your car to a good

mechanic, one who has a good workinp
knowledge of electricity and electrical
ouulpment of a motor cal' he could by
ma king a few very simple tests tell
yon just '....here your trouble lies and
you could -get a quick remedy.

TractOl's to Pull Listers
I am considering buying a tractor and

would Wee to list and cut dow" ridges 'with
It. Can this wor-k be done satisfactorily
with a tractor and if so what tractor?
Alden, Ran. M. B. s.

There is .no reason- why any stand
ard well built tractor should not be
able to' h!ll\dle-,a' Hster with entire sat
isfl}.ctjem. 'It might be a little trouble-

THE - FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Price Adjustment Board

APproval of' the proposal to establtsh
a government price adjustment board
to stabilize conditions during the post
war period has been cabled hy Presi
dent Wilson to Secretary Redfield.
,Tbe organization which is to be

known as the Government Prtce Board,
will be constituted immediately. As
devised by Secretary Redfield and his
commercial advisers the plan calls for
an investigation of- the costs of pro-,
duction of basic commodities anel the
determination of prices which the gov
ernment will. pay. Early adjustment.
of prices will be sought to avoid the'
period of commercial depression tt rt
might intervene if the process is left:
to the ordinary operation of -supply
anddemaud laws.

lIt_
--

.0.\
February 24 to March 1, Kansas CitY;:1
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UsesOnlyOitePintofWaterPerDayForCooli�g�,
•

. / . .1 �.

Nooverheatil1gwhenyou\Vorkalldayintoughgbing. That is be-s
cause the E-B 12-20 ModelAA has an unusually large water-:
jacket space, a gear-driven fan and a: high-grade radiator of.
ample capacity. When other tractors of the same rating

"

become overheated to the pointwhere they have to stop
work, the E-B 12-20 Model AA is going ahead.

'One-Half Ton Lighter Than
the Average 12..20

An examination of the B-B 12-20 will amaze you. It

weighs 1000 pounds less than ordinary tractors of its
rated power because it is constructed almost entirely
ofsteel, The exclusive E-B transmission on Hyatt
Roller Bearings makes the application of power
always smooth and without power waste. Why
spend money for fuel to carry excess weight
back and forth over' your field?

The FamilyCanOperate It
If you can operate an automobile, the running of
this tractor is simple for you. The E-B 12-20
has auto-type control and its remarkable

. lightness for the power it carries under its
hood makes handling easy.

See'Dae'&tctor
'E-B PobttsAtThe

Dust, Dirt and Sand
C�n't Hurt It

No tractor could be more perfectly
enclosed. All gears, including final
drive, are made absolutely dust
and dirt-proof and running in oil.
'All driving mechanism on the
motor is also enclosed.

•

Bear in mind that the E-B l2-20
has the Society of Automotive En

gineers' Rating. That means that
it has 25% reserve power for
an emergency. Are you going to

the show? Do not fail to see this

proven tractor with 66 years'
manufacturing experience

• and 12 years' tractor-build-

�"���'20. ing experience back of tt.
�'.",-�
.... ",-�;;.-i-V�� Emerson-Brantingham� .".. I I tC I,,' �i � - .,. l�'i' mp emen 0., nco

��,K..a, ,

E.tablilJhed 186B

;��'!';'�). 1308W,l1thSt"Kano.aCity,Mo.

�"�I!:)i::" TheMo" CompieteLine ofFarm
7' Machinery Manufactured

12.20,
.

S. A. E. Rating, Model AA

Kerosene Tractor

I
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Save Money o-n Swine FeedS
';' •

IT IS NOT our purpose here to enter

in to a discussion of the basic prin
ciples of hog feeding. This most

important phase of swine raising is

so complex that to treat it even an

elementaus way would require a treat

ise too long to be read without discom

fort.
The farmer can obtain good advice

from his, county agricultural agent, if
he is so fortunate as to live in a county
employing one. Another important
source of information for the hog
raiser is the agricultural experiment
sia tion of his state. Here experts are

constantly work lug on the problem of

better and cheaper ra tions, a ud as they
are in touch with local conditions. of

clima te a nd crODS, which va ry from

state to state. their advice should be
Invaluable.
Every farmer should pay a visit to

the experiment station of his state and

apply to it freely for advice whenever

new problems confront him: Pruc

tica 1l�1 a 11 of these experiment sta tions

of a corn-fed hog, is, fkm, fine grained,
and of a good 'pink color and tbe fat
is hud and white. However, hogs fed
on corn alone are far from being ideal
in quality. Experiment stations tell
us that on corn alone, gains are very
slow and expensive.
Bogs fed on corn, alone are abnormal

as regards the development of the

have issued bulletins on the subject ,skeleton,
the' muscles and the internal

of hog raising and feeding, and every
organs. The muscles are relatively

farmer should have his name' on the light, and this, of course, means a

lists to receive th�se valuable con- scarcity of -lean meat. . The proportion

trlbutions to the sum total of our
of internal fat is too high, so that the

knowledge of hog ratslng. Also, there hog is wasty in dressing. The pro

are the bulletins of the United States portion of fat to -lean in the carcass

Department of Agriculture and many
is too great and the bones ape small

good text books on the subject.
and weak.

Henry and Morrison's "Feeds and However, if a corn ration is properly

Feeding" is today considered the supplemented with feeds rlch in the

standard work on' feeding ot every protein and mineral matter that the

class of farm animals. It has been corn lacks, such as meat-meal, skim

said that a minister could get along milk, shorts, middlings, oilmeal and al

without his Bible better than a stock- falfa, an ideal ration is the result. It

man without his "Feeds and Feeding." has been demonstrated over and over

The one phase of swine feeding that these ra tlons do induce rapid and

touched upon in this book is the rela- economical gains._
-

tion of feeds to finished meat product In sections where corn cannot be

-feeding as it' affects the composition grown successfully, other gra ins may

and quality of the carcass as a whole be Sl stltuted, 'Wheat, barley, rye,

and the several pork products in -pa r- kattr, corn, field peas, cowoeas auel

tlcutnr. soybeans, are all valuable swine feeds

Corn Js the most extensively used if properly supplemented. Wheat,

hog feed, and, properly supplemen ted, while ordinarily too high priced to feed,

will make au ideal carcass. 'I'he flesh ruukes a good carcass.

Barlell is u�, extensively. in some

sections where corn cannot be grown,
and being a little. richer- in protein and
mineral matter produces, a good car

cass without so much supplementary
feeding. Oats do not constitute a sat

isfactory or economical feed, on ac

count of their high fiber content.

Just as there are feeds to be pre
ferred, so there are other feeds which

ought to be wholly avoided. These
are the feeds which Droduce' "son"

hogs. As has been exnlalned berore,
a "soft" carcass is one which will not
harden in chtlttng, cannot be cut up
sa tisfactorily, cannot be cured, and
the fresh cuts' of which are flabby and
undesirable.

'

Am�g the feeds that produce soft

hogs may be enumerated; rice bran
and other by-products of the rice mills,
grass and sloll when fed exclusively,
peanuts and acorns.

Soft Hogs Undesirable
Cottonseed meal is objectlonable

'

from the farmer's standpoint because
it is likely to poison the hogs.
More trouble is experienced from

the receipt of soft hogs at SoutlJern

markets than in the North and when

purchased, this is done at a discount.

Unfortuna tely, it is difficul t to detect

a soft finished hog on the' hoof, and
this produces a tendency among puck
ers to discriminate against all the bogs
from whole districts where it is known

that some farmers do use these feecls,
unless the shipper' gives his word in

each case that these undesirable feeds

hnve not been fed. III such cases the

hogs are bought oua "guaru ntee basis."

If they finish hard. full price is paid,
hut a hou I'y discount is made on car-

casses that fl n i sh sort.
It is possiule to-ha rdeu the carcasses

of hogs fattened on gruss and slop 1I1l

less thev have been fp(1 too much, by
fIn ish ing them from six weeks to two

months on a properly supplemented ra

lion of corn 01' other cereal.
'l'be sa fest a ne! most busluess-Iike

course for the farmer is to avoid feed

ing any of these feeds extensively.
The problem of feeding scarcely pre

sents itself to any two fn rmere alike.

Cl imu tes and available feedstuffs' are

everywhere different. Each iudlvid

ua t hog raiser finds it necessary to

take the feeds available in his section
or on his particular farm and com

pound a good ra tion from them, vary

ing the proportions and amounts for

the hogs at different ages and accord

ing to whether the hogs to be fed are

fa ttening hogs or brood sows.

The best advice we can give is tha t
the farmer should grow his own rough
age and the starchy concentrates, and
let his purchased feeds be those that

are high in protein to balance the ra

tion. As these protein feeds are mostly
by-products of some industry they can

be bought cheaper. ordinarily thnn the
farmer can raise them for himself.

Feed l\Ieat IUea)

Mea t meal, for instance, is a by
product of meat packing, It is 1I11lde

of clean men t offal, cooked in steel
tanks Jor hours at high steam pres

sure, pressed n nd drled. It ann lvzea

GO 11(');. r-ent protein and G pel' cent'fat,
and contains f'rom 7 to 10 per cent bono

phosphate of lillie,
For breed i ng stock mea t mea I sup

plies the hig-h protein ra !'iOIl �o lIe('p�

sn ry to the roproductlvo fllnt'i'icl!I":,

Lm-acr I ltters of better xlzed pig;� 1I1:1:V
be expected from kocpi ug tile sow: in

high call <1 ilion both before breed i ng
and d rnlng pregna II('Y.
l\Ieat meal fed to growing pigs sup

plies rho rood elcuients necessary for

qulck [111(1 ce!::,t'ain dcvelopruent of iarge,
strong bones and musclos.
'I'ron t your hogs kindly. It is not

only humn no in principle but prn ctlcn I

business policy. Ben ting, kicking, auel

wh ippiug hogs not' only is cruel n rul
uunccossa ry but the bruises show 011

it-he carcass and inn lIY otherwise per

: Ioct cuts must be ruled out of tu ncv

grade on account of theui, Blood scar's
in v lslble on the freshly selected ham

often come out <li�tillctly in process

of smoking and thus make a second

grade ham out of wha t should IUII'e
been a perfect one.

We11 Balanced RationsWill Prove Most Economical

BY R. J. H. D'LOACH

Spe<:_!aU"t in Anbnal lud.lI'try

THE Nilson Patented Lever Hitch is the greatest
improvement in Tractor Design in recent years,

By hitching the plows to a swinging drawbar attached considerably
above the rear axle, the pull of the plows is automatically converted in

to downward pressure, thus giving the drive wheels "GRIP" or�raction;
without a pound of useless weight,

.

It enables us to build, a tractor with BIG TRACTION,

LIGHT WEIGHT, FUEL ECONOMY.

Found Only On

Because of the Lever Hitch the Nilson Junior, weighing only

5,000 pounds, has 3,000 pounds drawbar pull at plowing speed, while
the Nilson Senior, weighing only -6,400 pounds has 4,000 pounds draw

bar pull at plowing speed.
Nilson Tractors employ three driving wheels keyed 'on the same

axle, making in effect a WIDE DRUM DRIVE. They do not pack the

soil. They stay ON TOP.

It is the Lever Hitch and Drum Drive

easily outclass other tractors-even those

Waukesha Motor used in the Nilson.
,

I

Nilson Tractors have been thoroughly tried out, and have "made good".

See them demonstrated in the field.

that enable the Nilson to

equipped' with the same

,Write or Wire Us for your dealer's name.

NILSON TRACTOR COMPANY
"2650 University Ave . -S. E.

Arrow Points to Lever Hitch

"So you're going h 0111o" ? sa id the olel

man to the wanderer.

"Yes; tomorrow."
"I understand thcv are prepu rinz ['!Ic

fatted calf for you,"
"Just my luck, The doctor has made

me cut out all fat foods."-Yonkers

S ta tesman.'
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TO Test Fertilizers
The enormous .fertilizer consumption

III the United States .. amounttng to
more' than 100 million dollars prior to
tile war, has undergone in the last few
),ears a decided change, not so much In
volume as in the composition of the

fertilizing materials. This has forced
a careful study of ratios of essential
plant-food constituents on prominent
and essential crops.
Accordingly, small field plats for the

study of fertilizers have been estab
It§.hed by the United' States Depart
ment of Agriculture on different soils
and under different agricultural con

ditions. The test fields now in opera
tiOll are at Presque Isle, Me.; State
College, Pa.; Norfolk, Va.; Florence,
8, C.: Pecan City, Ga,; Putney, Ga-.;
'ThoIDo!fville, Ga.; Monticello - Fla. ;
Orlando, Fla -. ; -Asntand, Wis.; and
Scottsburg, Ind.
Special field tests have been con

ducted to determine the smallest quan
tities of potash which will meet the re

quirements of the tobacco plant, more

espectally on the lighter soils of the
flue'<:lll'ed . dis rrtct, Marked responses
have been obtained with only 24
pounds, and even as low as 12· pounds,
of potash an -aere, These applications
have been sufficient to prevent the ap
pearance of the characteristic symp
toms 'of potash deficiency which the
plant shows when no potash is sup
plied in the fertilizer. It has been pos
sible also to establish an appreciable
difference between the sulfate and the
muria te of potash in their action on

the plant.
The unusual fertilizer sltua tion mas

brought forth numerous fertilizer sub
'stitutes of more or less doubtful merit
for which extravagant claims are made.
Companies are organizing to exploit

, fertilizer materials, concernlug the value
.. of whIch little is known, and a, consid
erable increase in such test work seems

necessary, Several such products have
been investigated and tested by the
'department. Many of them are good,
but some are practically worthless and
others have value entirely out of pro
portion to prices charged,

Clean House This Spring
(Continued from Page 8,)

No job of spring cleautng is com

plete until the walls and ceilings of
every room have been dusted, cleaned
and put into thoro order. When the
surfaces get old and dingy .a few dol-
1111'S spent in whitewashing, papering,
painting 01' calcimining will prove a

mighty good investment. .

Many a place
that is offered for sale "goes begging
011 the market," just because the in
terior of the house has a dull, dingy,
and unattractive appearance. Many a

farm boy and many a farm girl has
left .home because of the unattractive
and dismal surroundings in which they
were forced to live. House cleaning
and "fixing up" the place ought not
to be postponed every yeal' un til spring,
but it should be kept going all taru the
year. The house that is cleaned only
once a year thoroly is much Iike a man

who takes a 'bath once a year and
thinks that he has done his entire duty
toward society as well as himself with
just the one effort. Let's spend a little
time every day and every week fix
ing up the home and ill a short time
we will surprise ourselves with what
we .uave accomplished. Our efforts
will inspire others to do.likewise, for
Neighbor Jones will' decide that he
wants his house to look neat and at
tractive too and he will begin to "fix
up" his place and by and by the whole
neighborhood will get busy. Just a

hint and a suggestion is all tha t is
needed. Don't postpone that job of
painting or whitewashing another day.
Get busy and do it this spring, Do the
inside work now, and later when
wl'al her cond it.ions are more favorable
get 'busy with the outside work. A
small investment in paint, tinting, and
wall-papering will bring big returns.

The Rural Motor Express
(Continued from Page 9,)

CeOllOIl1,' of motor truck transporta
tion, they will insist that the service
hI' c-on tinned,"

'1'-, C. Redfield. secretary of the U.
S, Depa r tment of Commerce, recently
stated that "You might build up the
rn lh-on ds until tlwy are 10 rrn cks
wille, and fill the rivers with steam-
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ers, and still the farmer would not
be served," indicating that tbe farmer
must tIliVe a more flexible transport"
ing machine, one wllicb 'Will reach bil!l
door and carry bis produce to the con

sumer market.
It has been left for the little inland

"towns, long denied railway facilities,
to deIDonstrate the great usefulness of
the truck. An excellent example is
found at Boise Oity, the county seat
of Olmarron county, Oklahoma, a

county without a railroad but enjoy
ing a rapid growth due to enterprise
made possible by motor transportation.
Other towns with insufficient railroad
service like .overbrook, Kan., 01' Cor
dell, Okla., have been given a new

lease on life by the motor truck. Many
small hamlets were killed by the auto
mobile, the farmers passing them up
when they secured. a type of transpor
ta tion tha t gave a wider' range of
travel than was possible with horses.
But many somewba t larger and

more important inland towns survived
the ordeal and DOW that motor freight
traffie..-has been added to passenger
carrying l:Iy motor, are blossoming into
progr-essive little cities. There is much
evidence that motor transportation .al
ready has retarded railroad building.
A short Hne in Central Kansas has

been equipped with wheels on wbich
flanges hold the vehicle to the track.
On the line between Cleveland and
Akron, Ohio, in a period of 12
months, motor trucks hauling freight
released 31,200 freight cars for long
hauts,
When it is realized that the average

daily distance traveled by a freight
car is only 6 miles, it will be seen that
our transportation system .wfll never
be perfect unless the bigliways are

linked up with the railways and water
ways.
Responding to a proclamation of the

state's governor, a "Highways Trans
portation Day" was held in Colorado
November 15, 1918. Gatherings and
demonstrations occurred in many eities
and towns of the state. The effect was
an immediate establishment of a .rural
motor express thruout+the state. The
state has been' districted and sub
divided with men working i� every'
county of transportation. A new im
petus has been given road agita t;lon
thru equipments of mt)oor truck travel,
and-an educational campaign has pene
trated into 4!very eonaer- ot the state,
ThousalJEls of inquiries-on transporta
tion showing the tn·terest aroused, are

coming to' the state highway head
quarters. Several transportation com

panies already have Incorporated and
are trying out the new idea of making
regular trips • daily between towns sit
uated from 30 to 50 miles apart. One
of the most recent of tbese is eon
trofled by a group of dairymen from
Castle Rock Wl10 have combined their
business opportunities with the eco

nomic distrlbution of merchandise to
farmers, The company has several
trucks which make regular trips to
Denver, a distance of 32 miles, bring
ing to the metropolis dairy products
and returning with a load of small
wares .to be dropped- at towns along
the way.
It is probable that other Mid-West

ern states may hold "transportation
da'Ys" in an effort· to sttmutate the
rural motor express.

r

Don't Try La.te Tra.pping,"
BY GEORGE J, THIESSEN

Late trapping never pays:
It only supplies a certain class of

manufacturers with cheap fur when
otherwise they would buy prime skins.
This season with values higher than
ever before, many ,will imagine they
should take every skin they can even
it they are worth only: a few cents
apiece. But far 'more important to the
pelt hunter is the assurance that next
season tbel'e will be more game to
catch and prices even better. :

The' United Sta-tes and Canada pro
hfbitetl spring AIhooting of dud:s and
geese. It they bad not done'se, soon'
tbe fowl would have become exUII'ct.
With IlQ such law to pro"tect tor bear
ers, they are rapidly disappearing. Al
ready mink and raccoon are scarce
where once they were plentiful. It is
up to the pelt hunters themselves, not
to "kill the goose that lays the goLden
egg."
Every trapper must help. Pull up

your own sets and induce others to do
so. Remember that skunk and civet
priming early in fall, shed soonest tn .

spring. ,RI;lCCOOl1 and opossum soon
follow. Musk-rat is last.
As 'soon as warm weather ap

proaches, it is a good idea to study
skunk dens with a Franco, If 'there
are a great many loose' hairs clinging
to the sides and in the interior. then
it is time to pull up traps.' To get
the pelts later is a loss,
Do' your part., Next fall Y011 wilf

get big money for the inferior hides
taken late In, spring.

The bigger the job and the bigger the One benefit of flfrm. bookkeeping:
man who fills it the easier the job ap- Profitable changes can be marie in
pears to the outsider; plans, based on accurate tarm fignres.,

11 Years' Success Backs
,

,

The Friction Drive
Modele
12-20 H.P.

Fly wheel and bl� metal
-dtscs to right and left. ThIs
type o·f drive differs from, aI! .

former transmissions -fibre
la on flywheel andnotondiscs.
Fibre Is driving'member.
Shove speed lever forward.
and left disc comes In contact
with fibre wheel. Tractorg'oes
forward. PUll lever back. and right dl50

comes In contact. Tractor moves back-
ward. When lever Is In center
neither side touches fibre wheel

aDd tractor stands stut.

POWER that takes hold and pulls tIle plow.
through any soil] the rt"gnt power for any jo611

seven speeds forward and reverse all with one Iever
for either tractionorbeltwork; less gears, less expense.\These are the advantages you get only in the Heiderlpatented friction transmission. This is one of the
main features of the Heider tractor's success for eleven)
years. America'S power farmers know 'because they
have used the Heider tractor all these years., OC2_u
make no experiment with the Heider.�

'Every -specification of the Heider insures you the
most economical power and the longest tractor life.
Standard four-wheel construction, heavy-duty, 4·
cylinder Waukesha motor With especially designed
manifold to burn either keroseneor gasoline. High-

. est standard of acceseories+-Dixte High-Tension
'Magnetowith ImpulseStarter,KingstonCarburetor I
Perfex Radiator, U. S. Ball Bearings.

Cet the remarkable record of the Heider. Write I

for catalog and experience of oUlners
Rock Island Plow Com.pany'

E.tabli.Ia.d 1855 ;

230 Second Avenue Rock Island. DJ.

Rock Island No. 38 JOne-ManTractor
Disc Harrow

'

,Rock Island
Farm.Teele
ladue Plo... Dila.
PI.Dt.... Seeeler ••
Cnltintor.. Li It ....
H.,. Rakes. H., Loaa
en. Cr... Sepanlon.
M ..Dare Spr••aen.
Gasoline EDIiDes, Stalk
Ca", ... etc. Writ. for
o�r F.rm ToolCatllo,.

�

A real tractor harrow. Close-up levers permit
one man to operate botL tractor and harrow.
Extra strong steel construction. Unusual
ctearence+canaot.clca. Two sizes. 8and 10 ft.
Write for circular.
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A Successful Farm Colony
used to. Among the many favorable in- at quantity prices. A stump puller
ducements Mr. Spraker holds out to also has been used to advantage on

prospective colonists are long term pay- the model farm .on the very large
ments on land, free service in any way lateral rooted stumps to be found on

that he can give of himself personally, a small part of the area.

low prices on vartous commodities, The clearing of this land at present
which he procures by using the com- is costing from $15 to $40 an acre with

pany's large purchasing power to get probably the most of· it being nearer
in large quantities at small cost and the lower figure. However, it will be

then selling at cost to the colonists. only a matter of time when a wood

He has on the model farm two fine reduction plant will be established in
Percheron stallions and a good jack, this section and when this is done the

all of which are 'kept for the service wood can be sold (both stumps and

of the colonists at nominal charges. knots) at a handsome profit over the

This may also be said of the other cost of clearing.' 'l'his stump wood is
blooded males which he has in the gotten out with dynamite and then

model dairy and stock barns.
-

ground in the "hog'.' at the reduction

Uses Dynamite on Stumps plant and the various products are

made from the process. Among these
Tile largest problem that confronts products are the very highest grades

the purchaser of this land is getting of rosin and turpentine, pine tar and
rid of the large long leaf pine stumps in some processes a high-grade. char
and pine logs which cover the ground. coal is produced.
This problem has been solved, however, Along with other large companies
by the use of dynamite to split these these per ons are said to be coming to

stumps and thus give a chance to burn the opinion that it will pay for the
them out below plowing depth. It is lumberman to put in reduction plants
almost impossible to burn these large and clear the land before offering it
stumps out thoroly without the ex- for sale and we feel that this is a very
ploslve, but by the use of one cartridge wise plan since often the small pur
of dynamite in a hole bored into the chaser hasn't the working capital to
tap root at the top of the ground and buy the land and then wait a year or

extending downward for 18 to 24 inches two for a 'crop while he clears the land.
and well tamped the stump can be We feel that the Genesee company
'shattered so. that it is v.ery easy to members are entitled to commendation

get the fire into the tap and the split for their honest interest in the perma
stump making a flue the obstruction nent welfare of their colonists and
will be burned out in about 12 to 15 their effort to build up a real colony
hours with very little if any further on the land from which they made their
attention. Different grades of ex- millions.
plosives are used but dynumite experts We hope as does every fat-seeing
are of the opinion that the grade known man In the South that all the large
as "Farm powder" will be found the owners of cut-over lands will soon

cheapest and most satisfactory. On learn that the 'best interests of. their
the large greener stumps it may be colonists are their best interests and
necessary to use a 60 per cent am�onia that exploitation of the small emigrant
dynamite. From a large experience farmer is not a profitable way to get
and observation of this work, however.. their large holdings sold. In a land
the writer is -inclined to believe the of real estate sharks it is a real pleas-
40 per cent is as high a grade ex- ure to visit a land development project
plosive as is necessary. Number G caps where a real interest is manifested in

and a good grade of fuse should be the well being of the colon�sts after as

USed. Mr. Spraker buys dynamite in well as ?efore he J?arts with th� pur

t n lots and sells it at cost to his' chase prree of a piece of land III the
o

. . i so-called "Ozone Belt."
colonists, thus enabling them to get t .

_

Winter Feeding of Horses

The
Proven Favorite

with
Tractor Plowmen

�h' level lift. rv�ardle5)
of depth, obtained by the
lift device-no assi)tance

required from lever.:>.

QUICK DE.TACHABLE. SHAAE5 Oreat, bottom clearance.

The� Little Genius is built for use . Write for catalog, "� Tractor Plows."

with all types of light tractors. It is made The� Line embraces all kinds of

in two and .three furrow with 12 or 14 . Light Draft Tillage Implements-Plows,
inch bottoms, and four furrow with 14 Harrows, Corn Planters and Cultivators.

inch bottoms. A sturdy, steady plow Sold exclusively through retail implement
that will give 100 per cent efficiency. dealers.

Settlers Must Have Capital as Well as Land
BY GUY G. ItIEANS

A I'raetl('al Pioneer Farmer

My
"WORK takes me all over the

pine section of Mississippi and
.

Louisiana. Recently 1 ran across

what is unquestionably tbe most sue-
. cessful development of this type of
land ill the entire South. 'It is an im
mense tract owned by the Genesee
Lumber company at Loranger, La. They

. own in all 50,000 to GO,OOO acres of the
best cut-over pine land in the South,
which they are selling largely to Noi·th
ern fa rmers.

.

.

The great problem' in the'develop
ment of a cut-over tract is to get the
settlers to remain' on it until they get
it cleared and are able to harvest and
market profitable crops.
Most of the men that have in the

past engaged in the business of selling
cut-over lands to settlers, have made a

mistake of charging an exorbitant price
for- it. The settlers have been required
to put all of their savings into the un

cleared land, leaving them nothing for
the clearing work and nothing to sup-

_ port their families upon until they can

get their farms upon u paying basis.
The result has been that in most in
stances settlers have remained for a

time until their funds have become ex

hausted, and then abandoned their

holdings, leaving their money in the
hands of the land company. The Lor

anger family refused
-

to adopt this

policy in dealing with settlers on their
tract.
They first established a large model

farm on which they demonstrated that
their land was good fertile soil. TheY
then went about advertising it and

building up a colony of well treated
Northern farmers. These colonists are

usually brought down from the Middle
Western states where the price of land
has become prohibitive. The company
has a very efficient business manager
in charge of the colony, E. Spraker.
Mr. Spraker is a very busy man and

he is usually busy helping his colonists

to get used to the type farming to be
found in Louisiana, which is somewhat

different from that they have been

The Tractor Plow
with a

Matchless Field
Record

LiHle·Genius
Power Lin Tractor Plow

leYer� !>win� back 0W!r' plow when
bottoms are raised. A", bottom", are
lowered the levers !>win� fOrward to
wrthi n ea�y reach ofoperator.

Trip rope;tied within (on

venient reach,�ive:; operator
instant and politive control.
�

!>prl� balanced
bottoms.

1lfE IDEAL PLOW fOR

LIGIfJ' TRACfORS

2 to I seam� �ive:; great
liftin� power. Power in and

.

power out of 9round. Oper
etes on all three wheels.

Pin break hitch.
\.

Neavy, h�hCIIrbon
.steel axles.

Owt proof�eel bo,i(e:;,sond
bends and' screw caps. Hard
otl lubrico.tion. Lon� running.

(Power furnished by land
wheel. Note ab5enC€ of

:'pud� -: plow runs �moothly

:J
:>hare �et� suction
from an�e litjoint.
�ar on point never
afted� penetratkln.S·5

.

inserted heel'
.5dVe:. londside:

Parlin & Orendorff Co., Canton, Illinois
Branch Houses: St. Louis, Kansas City, OklahomaCity, Dallas
Stocks Carried at all Leading Implement Cen.ers in the South
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"Economy in wintering idle farm
horses, like many other good practices,
may be easily overdone. Many hun
dreds of horses in every part of the

country are fed and cared for each
winter so poorly as to leave them en

tirely unfit when spring comes.

"The poor care.weakens them, low

ering their resistance and causes un

necessary losses from disease, espe

cially when they go into" hurd work

again in the spring," says Prof. J. L.
Edmonds of Illinois College of Agri
culture.
"Three things are necessary in the

wintering of work horses: sufficient

exercise, propel' shelter am]. the right
amount of well selected feed.
"In some years stalk fields provide

a considerable amount of fairly satis

factory feed. It is a mistake, however,
to assume that they will provide ade

quate feed and shelter for an idle
horse, Exercise and fresh air are

beneficial. "

The practice of feeding ready mixed
feeds of established reputattou will

always save labor and usually will
furnish whatever the horse may need
to keep him in good condition when he
is idle. ,

The same is true to a greater extent
in case the horse is busy during the

winter, hauling grain, ice and wood
and other heavy work. Use bran

mashes. One 01' two bran mushes a

week for the horse that is being- win
tered largely on coarse carbonaceous

feed is good practice, as this feed will

help prevent much sickuess and death,
due to impaction of the digestive or

gans, such as straw colic find similar
troubles.

.

A full feed of grain should be glven
with good roughage when the horse
has hard work to do. There is no ques
tion but that teaming companies,
wholesale houses, grading companies
and lumber outfits will find it gran tly
to their advantage to consult with the
manufacturers of horse feeds regarding
a feed especially fitted for the job in

hand. Horses should be fed in addition

legume hay. ear corn and oats. Do not

feed damaged corn to horses and do

not feed them corn or oats alone.

The tougher and drler the roughage
the more and the more costly the con

cen tra tes needed.
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ditions, so" that authority wide enough "I must protest with all the eneriY
to put these poltcies into effect, in case I have against the recognition in leg
of need, may well be delegated to the Isla tion of the fallacy that, under pres
discretion of the President. -ent conditions, there can be demon-
"For instance, the consuming world strated 'a world price'," said Mr.'

undoubtedly will depend on the United Barnes.' "Prior to the wrur, when the
States for more than 50 per cent of its transportation channels of the world'
meat and fat requirements; it may de- were open, when finance was able to
pend absolutely 011 the United States care for international exchange; when
for the bulk of its supplies In special. buyers and sellers were free to supplyBroad public policies on the market- grain cdmmodtttes, such as oats,. or their demands, on the one hand, and tolug of wheat, on which Mr. Barnes conceivably," corn. Shall a buyer be offer their products, on the other, withexpected no dispute with the commit- permitted to enter our markets for im- out the restraint now preseut as totee were: That surplus wheat should
peratlve needs in. certain commodities transpent and finance, thene was muchnot be. sold abroad at a lower price and ignore us in the purchase of other to be said a;s to the soundness of athan the price paid by our own con- commoditi:es, such as wheat? Oil, is a world price. . . But to deltbera telysumers in our domestic mark.ets; that a fair and sound public policy to -state propose that we shall recognise a priceconcentrated buy.ing agency, in Amer- 'that it buyer that requires Us meat made in Liverpeol, under present condlica or abroad, for the purpose of pur- :lir.om us, shall take fnom jia a fair per- tions, is national fotly.. '1l'lte lll'llge mar-'

chasing our production ma'y almost eentage of its bread'?" kets of the Central EmpiIles ane closedforce a concentrated selling agency for
The question raised by Mr. Barnes at present, and irnllbUity to pay �ayself-protection 'on our own production; in the preceding. puragraph may be- keep them closed' to our sunplns.and that the gov.ernment guaranteed

come of tremendous impontance to the "The naitural consumption of all peo-.price' at various markf\{13 is Intended
nation, touching 8:8 it does: the J!eJ.a,tLve ples abroad is a11ected by tonnage reprimarily for the American producer,
prices of certain Commodities that ane stnlctdon which.will not be entirelyand that whatever method of making

this effect!1v:e is used, i� must contem- paid by the consuming population and overcome for many months or years.·
the relative development of certain .That natural consumption is also atplate retlecting from those markets to
lines of agricultural puoduction. For- fected by governmental policies, whichthe producer himself at a falJr basis.
e!gn punehasea of only speclal. products, again reJIrect their international fi-"There aile other policies 8:S to which
may very soon begin to have a pro- nance needs. The desire of certain peonhere may be some ground for discus- nounced effect upon- our agriculture, ples for wheat products to eat may be

sion," sam Mr. Barnes, "andl the de- and it is not now too' ewrly to gLv.e· euntafled and influenced by a govern(;i8ionas to their use may depend on thought to forestalling a warped agrt- mental policy that cannot provide at
crop progaess and world-wide food con- cultural development in. this' country. (Continued on Pa.ge 44.)

Wheat Buying is a Problem
To Make the Guaranty Effective Puzzles Barnes

BY FRA.NK lU. CHASE
A__elate Editor

OUT OF THE mass of advice De

garding the handling of the wheat
. crop for 19.19, which has been

given in the last few months, the state

ment of Julius Ill. Barnes, president of
the United States Feod Administra
tion Grain Couporatron, be�ore the
House Agriculture committee, of Feb

ruary 5, deserves special attention; be
cause Mr. Barnes was able to speak
with the authority of the man who
has been most active in the handling
of this country's wheat production dur

jng the last 18 months. But even after
.

havtng had this experience in handldng
a natten's grain, Mr. Barnes sees some

grave pnoblems of marketing that win
be peculiar to the next crop af wheat.
"];t is unthinkable that Congness,

having mctuded a wheat guarantr' in
the Food Controt Bill of August 10,
1!U7, should in any manner neglect to
provide a method for maldng that guar
anty effective in complete good faith,"
said Mr. Barnes, "but I think I am

justified in saying that neither' M!�'.
Hoover nor myself' see clearly at thls
time a definite method to make it fullW
effective, and our sole desire is to place
at your service the result of such stud�
as we have been able to make, 8(') tha t
Congress in legislating may do 80 on

its own responsibility, after :r.eaching
as complete an underatandlng of the

problem as possible and to which we

eau contribute."

Practically 110 Carryover
The fear of many persons that there

may be difficulty in disposing of
.

a

Iaiige surplus from the crop produced ill
1918 is not supported by the statistics
of the wheat trade given by Mr. Barnes,
as they indicate that probably there
will be no abnormal carryover, if, in

deed, there is any a t all. After sum

marizing the production of last year,
the amount of it exported.and on hand,
and the definite and estimated foreign
commitments, he said "the Grain Cor
poratton has in its possession the equiv
alent of 14G million bushels of wheat
to· meet demands falling upon it for the
balance of this crop year estimated to
equal 105 million bushels."
From stocks outside of the Grain

Corporation holdings he believes that
there may be a further marketing of
50 million bushels in excess of Amer
ican home needs. From this must be
supplied any possible deficit ,iil the
wheut held for export obligations, pos
eible increases in these obligations, or

new demands, such as sustenance for
enemy countries, provided the military
authorities allow them wheat and if
these countries can pay for such food.
"At all events," Mr. Barnes -sald, "it
is now quite apparent that the crop of
1D18 will undoubtedly liquidate with
out leaving any burden on the coming
crop year."
No disposition to gamble on what

nature may do with the next ·wheat
crop' was shown by the speaker. Con
sidering the large acreage of winter
wheat,' the undoubted sentiment in
favor' of a large additional spring sow

Ing and the last reported higb per
centage in t.he corrdition of the winter
wheat, he said there can be calculated
a possible yield of wheat in this coun

try exceeding 1,200 million bushels, but
acknowledged in the same sentence the
case with which unfavorable weather
may cause such crop estimates to
shrink. He warned the committee espe
cio:lly against basing irretrievably any
policy on prospects only, despite the
present excellent outlook.

Broad Powers are Needed
"I am forced to the conclusion," said

1111'. Ba rues, "that the only wise legis
lation possible a t present is such ex

tensive preparation that it will meet
any possible crop development or com

btnutlon of influences creating the
most nnfavorable conditions. That this
necessartty means the establishment of'
powers very broad is inevitable. Also,
it is nndeslruble those powers should
he exercised, except in case of need.
The need for their exercise can only
develop with the growing seuson;
therofore, they should be lodged in
some uuthority whose delegation of
them wiTI be limited to the necessities
later developed."

Fol.·ValuableCows
COWS like the Perfection because it milks like their own calves. Its gentle suc

tion, downward squeeze and complete release feel natural to them and that is

why they often give more milk.
.

When a calf milks a cow, whether the cow is a hard or an easy milker, the calf

sucks tust hard enough.
The action of the Perfection can be instantly adjusted to suit the requirements

of each individual cow.
.

Such well-known dairymen as (lliford R. Plumb of Bangor, N: Y,; and John Puis of HarL�ord, Wis
consin, use Perfection Milkers 'on their registered herds, recognlzmg the fact that Nature s Way of

Milking is safest and best.

Increase Your Herd
sands of men. One man with' a Perfection Milker
can easily milk thirty cows in an hour. -You can

keep more cows and make bigger profits when

you have a Perfection. The Perfection is the
milker its owner is proud of. It is made to take
a permanent place on your farm and to do its

"{ork well for years.

We have heard so much about wheat these

days that some of us may have forgotten that
milk is the most necessary of all foods. For the

saving of millions of lives, the farmers of America .

must keep more cows. With the labor short3;ge,
this would be impossible were it not for the milk

ing machines which are taking the place of thou-

"What The Dairyman Wants to Know"-Free
experience of practical dairymen, It's bound to
save you mistakes and to help you increase your
dairy profits. Write today for your free copy

Every question you want to ask about milking
machines is answered in the great book, "What
The Dairyman Wants To Know." It contains the

Perfection Manufacturing Company,
Minneapolis, Minnesota2130 E. Hennepin· Avenue ..

..
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New facts about lubrication
every Ford owner should know

. �
I
IIN

the ci ti e s ,

- ment, which has 110

whe.resomecom- lubricating value.

pames use great Sediment crowds
numbers of Ford out the good oil on

cars and results of the metal-to-metal

their use can be surfaces - and pre-

easily compared. it vents the oil from
�.Slur

has been proved be- o.;:..�1"(,,_ efficiently Iubricat-

yond anydoubt that
'

.....""AIIY WA>
power plan t , engine ing the fast-moving

attention to lubrica- transmission Aears and clutch are en- parts. Loose bear

tion is one factor of cg>sed.;n one case: O�e oil m.ust meet ings are almost

operationwhichwill
t. di erent lubricatIOn requIrements. always the result of

greatly reduce the costofrunning aFord. using poor oil. Engine knocks. broken
Scientific comparison of the costs of connecting rods. slapping pistons are

running various cars under similar an inevitable result.

conditions has proved that: After years of experimentation Veedol en-
I(ineers evolved a new method of refininu;by
which a lubric'll.nt is produced which resists
heat. This, the famous Faulkner proceae,
i8 used exclusively for the production of
Veedol. the scientific lubricant.

-

How Veedol, the scientific lubricant, reo
duces the format",n of sediment by 860/0 i.
shown by the two bottles illustrated above.

Buy Veedol today
Your 'dealer ha. Veedol or can Ifet it for

you. If he cannot supply you, write us for
the name of the nearest Veedol dealer. En
close 10c for copy of the 100-pau;e Veedol

book. which describes internal.combustion
enatnes and their lubrication. It will save
you many dollars and help you to keep your
car and tractor runntng' at minimum cost.

Ordinary oil
after use

Veedol
after u.a

Showing sediment
tormed after 500
mil•• otl'unnin,

I. Milealfe per u;allon of Ifasoline can be
increased. .

2. Milealre per quart of oil can be In.
creased.

3. Carbon deposit. can be reduced to a

minimum.
4. Repairs can be u;reatiy reduced.
S. More power can be made constantly

available.
6. Overheating, loose bear inaa, en"ine

knocks. can ali be practically elimi
nated.

How are these surprising results
obtained? By using an oil which re
.ists heat.

Ordinary oil break. down

Ordinary oil breaks down quickly
under the intense heat of the engine-
2000 F. to 10000 F.- forming a large
proportion of its bulk in black sedi-:

TIDE WATER OIL COMPANY
Ve.dol Department

450 Bowline Green Buildlne. New York
Branche. or dietr iburore in all principal
cities in the United State. and Canada.

-BiggestHatchel
Strongest Chicks

�

That's what you'll get with my
HatchingOutfrt=-andLean prove it.

•
Get my big Free catalog
"Hate Ing Facts"-it tells
.the whole story-gives new

est ideas and easiest ways to
make poultry pay. Learn of

the many advantages the Belle
Clcy has over the "old hen way" and
the blQ profi ts folks make by using lIlY

'1095 140-Egg
= Champion

BelleCity Incubator
Prize Winning Model-Double Walls Fibre
Board-Self-Regulated -Hot-WaterCopper
Tank-Thermometer Holder-Egg Tester
-Safety Lamp-Deep Nursery. With my
Famous $6.35 Hot-Water Double-Walled
140-chick Brooder - both only $15.95

F
.

ht Pr aid East of Rockies
reig ep Towards Express

And allowed to points beyond. I ship quick
from Buffalo. Minnea
polis. Kansas City or

Racine. Used by Uncle
Sam and Agr'ICo!1eges.
With this Guaranteed
Hatching Outfit and
my Guide Book for
setting up and operat
ing you canmake
a big income. You
will also get my
Special Offers
They provide
easy ways to ear"--.....�=JI..JII
extra money. Save time-order now; or
write today for my Free Poultry Book
"Hatchin�Facts"'lt tells all. Jim Boban, Pre••

BalleCity looubatorCo .. Bos 21.lllcioe,Wis

THE LOWES�
Priced Incubator
Per Chick Hatched

Don't
Get
Caught
Like thisl
Evidence-and peOORby the thou
&ands where the reading <if our1'::t=====-=;.l
FREE book haa .hown the way to "'�ned
cure lame and usele.. hcrses, Every (iuftranfee
bottle of Sue-The.Horae i. wid �ond
with a Signed Guarantee-to cure

SPAVIN; Ringbone. Thoropin,
Shoulder. Knee. Anl<le. Hoof or

Tendoo-ormoney refunded. Horse
works. Our FREE Book telling you
how to diagnose and treat 58 kind, I��!iiii_�.tof lameness, copy of Guarantee and ,"

Veterinary ADVICE-ALL FREE.

fROY CHEMICAL CO•• 815 State St., BinsblmtoD. N. y,
Drum!ista Everywhere Bell Save-The-Horae witb

CONTRACT. or we send by Parcel Poet or E.%prell paid

rsu:e!� �:g:r1. b-lo�b:,���ut�:��§�I�:
eesslol" for 8 sure success tbis year.

Sen more eau;" and chickens-belp feed tbe world..

66SUCCESSFUL"���::g���:
Write me a postal for book and prices. "Proper
Care and Feeding of Chieka, Ducks and Turkeys"
Bent for 10 cents. "Suc
cessful" Grain Sproutera
furnish gr:een food-make
hens lay In winter. Ask

:�:��ryr��s�·:r::r'�ti�:
I. S. Gller••t. Pre••

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
846 S.cond St.t DII Molnn, II.

TheWorld Calls For
PoultryAtBigPrices
Quantity hatching of poultry
by Sure Hatch Incubators is
demandedatbomeandabroad
and high prices for poultry
are aasured, Bigger money
ti�lebTnmthde6 \��� l6C� �::h���
can't batch enough. But mltlione
of strong'. aturdy chick. tbat

thrlvo will como from tbe old.

1�.......iidePIIIDd.;b'i·.....·.�"'11

62 BREEDS
Most Prolltable
Pure-Bred elllck
ena,Geeee.Ducks,

Turke178. Hardy fowls, eggs, and Incubat
ors at loweSt prices. 'merl",'. Plonn, Poultry Farm.
Write tor valuable Poultry Book FREE.
F.A.NEUBERY, Box 302 Mankalo.Minn.

10 Patriotic -Cards 10c }!:.I��I�IO"::�dpolB�
WhP.D writing to our ad ,-ertiser" please cards postpaid for 10 cont. In stamps or allver.

mention the FarU,el'8 ltlllll aod Breeze. NOVELTY HOUSE. Dep�. 20. Topeka. Kau.
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Jefferson County" Poultry Club

Thirty-eight poultry club members in
Jefferson county finished their 1918
club work by sending in records and
stories. These 38 members have raised
an average of 14 chickens each and 81

per cent of all they have hatched,
makinga net profit of 82 cents a chick
or a total of $459.86. Out of this num

ber, foul' have reported loss and two
sent in incomplete reports. Nearly all
will go into the club again this year.
Geneva Kuchera, of McLouth, raised
the largest number of chickens to ma

turity. She raised 46 Rhode Island
Reds. Isla Piplow raised the largest
per cent from the number of eggs set.
24 chickens from 30 eggs. One girl has
the true club spirit. She had only four
ducks to hatch and they all died, yet
she sent in a perfect record and wrote
a good story.
The poultry clubs of the county had

a picnic in Brimes Grove, neal' Oska

loosa, one day last summer, and Mr.

Wiegand, the state poultry club leader
took a picture of all the members wear

ing tbeir bands. Miss Veta Roberts
won the silver bronze cup at the picnic
for the best club demoustration, Her
demonstration was in testing eggs.
Robert Field, of "Winchester reported

the youngest laying pullet. One of his.
Anconas laid eggs when only 3 months
old. Raymond Buckley raised White

Leghorns and culled his flock for lay
ers. He succeeded so well that in
October and November, 17 out of his
20 pullets were laying and he mar

keted several dozen eggs when the eggs
were a good price. Frank Potts, of
Dunavant, took first prize ou his pen
of Buff Rocks at the Kansas Free
Fa ir in Topeka, in September,
The Lonetree Poultry club made a

local exhibit on Saturday, November
9. Every member exhibited chickens.
The judges were unable to decide on

-the best. as four varieties were repre
sented, and called it a dra IV and di
vided the premium money equally,
These poultry club members have

been good students and have learned a

number of lessons that will prove of
value to them if they decide to go into
the poultry busiuess or even use it as

a side line. The instructions came

from the Kansas State Agricultural
college, and were received very eager
ly in many cases. Every member who

reported, said that they were glad they
had belonged and wanted to join again.

Jessie S. McCafferty.
Oskaloosa, Kan,

Makes Money With Leghorns
Having checked up for the year

1918. we find that our flock of pure
bred Siugle Comb Buff Leghorns
netted us a neat sum; I kept strict
account of all sales, but was unable
to keep tab ou the feed consumed. The

eggs and meat furnished the family
would offset the feed bill to a very
great extent. We realized $642.68 from
eggs sold, and $186.65 from chickens
sold, making a total of $829.33.
We have a very thrifty flock of 325

hens, and seldom a sick bird among
them. When any shows signs of ill
ness ,we usually kill them, 'for we find
that this is the cheapest in the end. I
do not think it very profitable to doc
tor sick chickens, for they never

amount to anything afterwards.
During cold weather, we feed our

chickens a warm mash, composed of
equal parts of bran, shorts and scalded
oats. We also add some beef scraps.
They have oyster shell and plenty of
water before them at all tunes,
As for egg producers, a trial will

convince anyone that the Buff Leg
horns are not to be excelled by any
breed. They lay large white eggs, and
a great many of them. They are very
tame if handled right, and last but not

least, are the largest Leghorns known.

Kelley, Kan. Mrs. J. L_ Digman.

Raising Young Geese

Those who are looking for some easy
money in poultry will do well to raise
a bunch of geese each year. I started
with one pa ir, and as I didn't think
the goose had sense enough to raise

goslings, I put the eggs under chicken
hens. I only hatched 6 goslings. Some
died iu the shell, and some I helped
out after 2 or 3 days. They were so

cuddled and fed so much, that they all

died but one, aud in the spring I had
two geese and one gander. I let them
have their own way with their eggs.
and oh, such downy nests they made.
The old goose laid 11 eggs and the
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young one just nine. One drizzly rainy
morning, my son looked out and said,
"Oh, 'Mamma, the yard is full of
geese!" and sure enough it was. ,The
goslings were just as busy paddling
around and hunting something to eat
as their mothers were. After their
30-day fast, the old goose took those
14 goslings out on tbe rye pasture and
we never fed them or gave them any
protection. The old mother goose hov
ered over them and cared for them
just Ilke a chicken hen does her brood.
They had fine Sudan grass and blue
grass pasture in which to f,eed, and
when the dry weather dried up the
htuegrass they went .back to the Sudan
gra ss and rye. In November, I had
14 fine big geese, that brought me $1.50
a head. Now I didn't make so much,
but wha t I did make, I had clear of
work or feed, except what I fed the old
geese during the winter months when
the snow was on the rye. I am feeding
myoid geese this spring, and think
that perhaps they will lay a larger
Dumber of eggs. I should like for some

of the ladies who get 41 and 45 eggs
from their geese, to tell me how they
feed them. I am sure anyone can do
as well as I've done.

Mrs. A. W. Powers.
New Albany, Kan.

Poultry Diseases

By far the best plan is to care for
the flock in such a way tha t disease
will not appear. Poultry raisers who
wait until disease appears in the flock
usually have sad experiences as well
as heavy losses. An ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of' cure.
Give the floors and yards a generous

coating of air slacked lime, occasion
ally. Clean the floors of the hen houses
every few days. Don't allow the trash
to accumulate. Then the gases from
the droppings are very injurious for

'- fowls roosting over them. Spray walls,
ceilings and nests as well as roosts
with a strong disinfectant, mixed with
kerosene. Keep the drinking vessels
clean by putting a little lime ill the
bottom of them twice a week.
Don't forget to give the fowls a little

salt, in some form, every day. They
like their food seasoned as well as we

do, with pepper as well as salt, but
remember the amount must be very
small. Permanganate of potash is
fine to keep away the roup, and also
is good for its digesting value. Keep
charcoal and grit and shells where the
chickens can' help themsel ves,
Don't feed the chickens in a dirty,

filthy place. Sometimes when stormy
one likes to keep the chickens shut up
and feed them in the 'same building. If
you don't have hoppers to feed from,
clean a place off on which to throw
the feed.
The word roup makes one sit up and

pay attention especially one who has
bad it in his flock. It is the most
dreaded of poultry diseases, and the
chopping block is about the only and
safest cure. It pays to watch the flock
closely in the fall, winter and early
spring. After the fowls have gone to
roost, take a light and look them over.
If you see any swollen 01' ulcered 'eyes
or bear rattling in throats, with open
ing of mouth or sticking out of neck,
remove such fowls at once. Dip -thetr
beads in a small can of kerosene, hold
them up so that the chicken will swal
Iow some of the oil. Put them in II

separate pen and give soft food and
water that has permanganate of pot
ash and glycerine in it. In a day or

two, it may develop. that you have
escaped a case of roup, which if it had
been neglected, would perhaps have
caused serious trouble. Only once in
more than 20 years' experience with
chickens, have we hall roup in our

flock. That was several years ago, but
that once was enough. "'e lost several
dozen purebred chickens in a few days.
Tha t is wby I fight to keep the disease
away, instead of fighting the disease
itself, and so far I have been success-
ful. Mrs. B. B. King.
Erie, Kan.

We Expect to Hear From You

Without obligation we will send you
our complete list of premium offers on
Household if you will send us your
Dame and address. Write today. You
can save Dollars by taking advantage
of our Premium offers, and raising
clubs of subscrihers among' your
friends and neighbors. Send for our

Catalog today. A Postcard will do.
Household, Topeka, Kan.

YOU want eggs to sen at these war-time prices, and
you want to do your full part toward increasing

the world's food supply,
Speed up the laying. Get your hens in finest laying

trim by feeding Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. It helps
to make poultry healthy-to make hens fay-to make
chicks grow.

Mating time is here. Now's the time to put your
hens and roosters in the pink of condition. If you
want chicks that will live and develop rapidly, if you
want early broilers, if you want pullets thatwill develop
into early winter layers, then feed the parent stock
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.
Remember, it's the singing, scratching, industrious hen that

lays the healthy, fertile eggs that will hatch into strong, livable
chicks. Feed Pan-a-ce-a for results. Buy according to the size
of your flock-a penny's worth for every hen to start with. A
good rule for feeding is a tablespoonful once aday for every
20 to 25 hens.
The dealer from whom you buy Pan-a-ce-a will return every

cent you pay him if it does not do what is claimed.. 30c, 75c
and $1.50 packages. 25-lb. pail, $3.00; tOO-lb. drum. $10.00.
Except in the far West and Canada.

Dr. HESS &: CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

DR.HESS
POULTRY
PAtI*CEi

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
A Worm Expeller A Conditioner lor Spring Work

,BEATS 100 HENS!
Write for Free Book About

New Kind of Hatcher

SEND us your name for big free book
wonderful New Kind ofHatcher

the Radio-Round. Read about the 16

money-making features which have revolu
tionized poultry profits.
16 FEATURES
Radio-Round Incubators

arc practically automatic;
II minutes adav keeps them
going perfectly. Built
round, like hen's nest, no
cold corners. Amazingly
economical-one gallon of
oil to entire hatch, power
ful triple heater, patented
beat diffuser, money-sav
ing lIame regulator. Take
your pencil NOW-mail us
card for big free book-it's
like .ignin.. a receipt for
big future poultry profit..

Radio· Round
Incubator Co.

107 Jon •• St., Wayne, Nebr.

Next Yearrs Crop
Prepare for • bet.ter crop next year by ohenrlng this
seasnn with a mnchtne, Work Is much ensler. You
not only get longer, better wool without acarrtng the
sheep. but leave n smooth stubb1e thnt will increase
JlC'Xt. year's growth.
Use & Stewart No, 9 Ban Bearing' Shearing :Y.

chine. PrIce $14. If your dealer can't supply you
send us hi!'!. name. wrtte (or �at41og.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY
Dept. B 121. 12th St. and Central Ave•• Chi.ago, III.



Every lov.er
of' flowers
w.i'll appre
cIate t hI B
remarkableof
fer and+nea.ltze
what itmeans.
Each of these'
Rose bushes is,
started on its
own roota; by'
no. 0 the r

method oan you be as

sured. of getting Roses
that are- 81,1re to grow
and.bloom. T,hese Roses
are grown tor.ua by the,
largest and most: 8UC-·
cessfuIJR08e growers in

tliJr. worlD. We guarantee that they wlll,

raRom you, saJely and in good oondi.tlon.

,for planting. Ttle collec.tion contains:

CGUNTEBS OLANWILLIAlM"- Flowers

very large and full, produced. in endless
abundance; buds long and pointed.
opentng' tOJ large, rutr, high. cen tered

flowers of great beauty and refInement.
(;;oIOr'dellcate' peach-nlnk.,

DOROIrB¥! lIAGE' BOBEB�8',--C.oppery.
plnll:.

HOOSIER' BEA\1iJTll', RED'-',I1hiil is, the
11l0.st wonder!ul of all Red' Ros,es;; coior'
glowlhg' velvety' orlmllon.acarIet with'
shru'lelk ot gl'rnet.

PR'I!lSIDENlr TAFT:l-Shlnlng;,intense dl'lep
plnW.

BRITISH Q,:«JEEN:-Blushl changing color
to p,ure wlii teo

MISS .WICE. DE ROTH-80Hl!LD;o-Rlch
deep' citron.yellow;

FREE ROSE OFFER
We will. send these six ev,erblooming

ro'!;es free wJth a.. year,ly. subsoription to,

! Earmers Mail, and, Bneezo, at the regular,
subscrIption. rate oe$1'.OO,or wHh. a 3-year
,subscrjption, at $,2,00 ..

-.-----�

USE 'I1ms· t\l9'uPON,
HJ>uners Mall Bud' Breeze. Topeka, Knn.
lllnciosod, find, $M." ... u, for. which. send

me your paper' fbr, tho term.oll ., .

years and) the sIx roses free' and prepaid.

Nalne ••• : ••.••.......•• e., '," ••.•••••••••••

Address •• ,
.

Wheot writinu. to ou" advuti�Ofi" mention, thi., papor.

THE, radiator' is. 80' vitally. in)prot11ant that'it .deserves the. careful tR(i)ug;ht_ of any'
buyer of a farm tractor;

The: radiaton-ia the significant,part:>,oHhe cooling
system that safeguards the motor and makes pos
sible the development of full, dependable engine
power. A good radiator' is an assunance of steady
work-of getting the job done on time. A bad radi

ator is' source of constant-tnouble, and' costly-delllys.
Know something,about the radiator on the tractor

. _"yoa b\lcY., If it iii a SPIlREX Cooling: System it" is'
'backed by· a' reeord- at: use- on- the- majority of the
best traetat'S' builts. The; SPI'REX is, a.mciiatolt of'

remarkahlg rugged, leak�pr.ooieoristructlon; of. one
half'the weiglit and' twice the cooling capacity or
any other radiator built for the same service.

IF':MoUl would� l11ie to) knOw. mo_ abo,u,tr this;

suBjeot, w.rim:Iot;! oru:t"bookle�'abou,t"r.adiator.s.

M(i)]i)INE MANUIEAC'FURl-NG- COMPANY

Racine; WiSCORSiil,

111,G, MOIN�EY I
.. .. ,

I"I,I,M, OR,N·!RY ";QI$;I5-
I MY free'book'will amaze vou, SiJe,th�bil[-1I

money that, is beinlr mode bv' those I,
.taught my famous System of'horse'breakinll'
and.traininll'l Wild colta.andwicioua, unman- Ilall'eable' horses, can benickediup for a:song•.
By my method, you call QuiCkly transfonn them Into

�srentle. "Wilting' wcrkees-and re-sell them at·a·blg p!'ofit. I
,

�YOU
can also eeru (aC fees brcaklD. colts and b'alnllla' I"

I
. horsca.for ethers.
; ,. . f' My boo16fritee. I)OstlllOPftP!ltd: No obU.,Wnte.. nUoa. (\:'postcard'brlnlri tt. Wrlll t(Jdl4Y� I

I P.niI.:JEIIEIIf£IIYt,S72MaiII,It., I!J_nt,HIII; ,I11III , I
.-.-.-.-.-. ..-.-.-.-.-.�

Coma to. H,eadquar.ters.for

�CO.nON S'E'ED
M,EAL&CA,K:E'

-

Cal' Lots.
I

F.,W� BRaD'E' 8& Ce.,· �"J��'
'1f:8��1!J!� Memphis,. 'fenn.

Panama €anal Book tOe
A stOry or the butldlng of this grcilt cnIlOli.; 3S'Pllgee:

profusely l11ustraterl: will be R(l.llt pnfltp"lc1 tor lfl Cf'nt,s.

18tnlllOS 01' sIlver. Novelty House, .. Dept. 2. TOll.clul. I(an.

•
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All inquiries, about- farm matters
will be answered, free off charge thru
this column. Those involving, tech
nical noints- wdlli be' referre.d· to spec
ialists, jor e*1I.ert advice. Address all
letters to John' W. Wilkinson, Asso-'
elate Editor. the. Fa·rmers Mail and

Breeze., TODekai, Kan:

Effed of, Silage on, Milk
Will teeding; sllage- to milk, cows make

their milk insanitary and unfit. lor, use? An

early reply iii desired. M. O.
lola, Kan.

'llhere is no' reason wny the feeding
of plloperlYJ made and' well preseuved
silage should be detnlmental in aey
waLV' to the milk. supply. Good, dairies
and! good: silage' go together: However,
the' smell ofi silage left lin the' trough
a,1;! mtlking: time' may impart a' dtsa

greeable odor as milk readily absorbs
odors when' left standing' in open buctt
eta. This'carr. be' remedied vel'Y easH�•

.n W� WilkInson,

Sweet Olever, and, Fertilit�
I am thinking 'ot- planting some Sweet

clover thts, y,e8il'l" noes it' anrlch the soli
and make It better for other crops? Please

give directions for planting thIs crop to get
t'he best resul ts, R. II.
Wielllng,ton •. Kan.

Sweet, 'clover is, a valuable' crop and
a. gremt' soil improver;' It- has. a- strong,
deep roob system. and. gathers uitnogen
by'means of the, nodules: OD' its. roots
or rather by' bacteria that- form- these
nodules. The wide spread and, depth
Df the- roots loosen up the-soil and add

materially. to' its humus content, A
stor-y on the! planting of Sweet ctover
is giveu in thiS issue of this paper .

_,

J'i W. WUkinsDnl

Grass' fol" Lawns
What kind ot· srass Is best tor e; lawn- and

what is the surest waJ' of getting' a stand 1
W.ould it be- a gpod plan to, sow. it on top of
a snow it we have another snow?
Waterville. Kan. MRS.•n r�"

kny of' the relfable seed houses will
supply mixtures- that usualtr will' tie
satisfactory. Don't buy the cheapest,
but get t1ie· best. A mixture of blue:-'
grass and, White clover is- often' used.
Directions for planrlng bluegrass will
be' found in a short story glverr in an

other part or this paper. F would- not
advise' you to, plant on, the snow' as

proposed, but I would sow later in
the spring. Successive sowings will
give YDU the best results. 'SDW again
in' the summer' and early in the' fillL

J. W. Wilkinson,

Wants Barso Seed
Please tell me where I can get Darso seed.

How does it compare wIth other sorghums
In feed value? Does it make as good forage?
Bethune. 'Colo. L. M. THOMA$.

I am unable to advise YDU of any,
growers of Darso who. .are offering
seed for, sale. Probably Darso can be
secured from any reliable seed house,
such as Barteldes Seed Company at
Denver, orRoss Brothers at Wichita.

No. feeding tests have been conducted
to. determine the relative feeding. value
of the grain or, forage of Darso. The

grain con tarns considerable tannin,
and, will probably be classed- along with
cane for feeding purposes. I am, CDn

fident that it will not equal ,kafir,
milo. Qr, other grain sorghums for feed.
Darso forage will likely give as good
results as kafir or. sweet sorghum fDX,
age. C. Coo Ounnlugham..

Sweet ClOlrer' on Sandy Soil
Can Sweet clover- be grown suocessfully on,

sandy soli? Can It be sown' this spring o.n

top ot the growIng. wheat? What fe,edlng
value has It T A. R.
Penalosa, Kan.

r am sending you, herewith our' cir,.
cular No. 44. on Sweet clover; '£:DU
w.iIL nDte that' Sweet: clover is success

fully grown Dn sandy soilsl whicb a·re

toOl sandy fDr mDst other' crDps.
Whether. S�eet< clDver can be seeded

successfully into growing wheat' iu'
j'he spring will depend' on seasDnal CDn

ditiDns.. If' the wheat dDes- llOt make

a sufficiently Iieavy growth to smDther

the, Sweet olov:er and, if 'the soil CDll

tains SDIne ll1DistUlle at the time the

whea t crop, is removed a gODd, stand
can be ohtainecil HDw.evel·, if. cDndi

tiDns are such) tba,t the- soil is, drY; at
harvest time and hot dry weather" pr&.
vails . thel.'eafter, the Sweet. cIo\ler

prohably will dry. 'p,ut- be-fore it becDmes
well established.

'

C. C.. unning,jJ.am'.



Indorsement of Check
A gives B a check tor $1,600, drawn on a

distant bank. B depostted the check and a

tew days later he cashed a check payable
to himself and Indorsed by C. Later A's
check proves worthless. Is B responsible?
When one Indorses another check Is he en-

tirely responsible? SUBSCRIBER.

B of course is responsible if he In
dorsed the check. In the case of the
second check mentioned which you say
was indorsed by C and cashed by B,
B would not be 'responslble unless he
indorsed the check as well as C. If
be did indorse it he would become
jointly responsible as well as C. Your
last question seems rather vague. The
Indorser of a check is either entirely
responsible or not at all. If he is in
bis right mind, and not acting' under
duress at the time he indorses the
check he is responsible.

Payment of Rent
I rented a' house and three acres last

y�ar, I paid the rent In full In October, and
asked the owners whether I could have the
place for next year, offering to pay $26 ad
dltlonal rent. In about six weeks they
wrote saying I could have the place another
year, They also wrote other parties to th,
same effect. No statement or $greement
was mad e as to when the rent was to be
paJd, Now the owner ot the place writes me

(lernan dfng' that one-half of the rent be
paid immediately, and the balance on the
first of July. I am living on the place and
my first year Is not up until Mar, It 1. If I
refuse to pay the first halt ot the rent be-

.e
tore July 1 and the next half November 1

Iliillilii��
what can they do? They have never given
me any notice to leave the place.

C. F. P.

If YQU are occupying the place under
<; a written lease, no notice to quit
would be necessary, but _,if it was a

,

mere verbal contract or understand
ing, 30 days' notice would be nec

essary. 'It seems that you have a

partly verbal and partly written agree
-ment on the part of the owners of the
land to rent it to you for another year.
I think you ·have a right to stand on

that agreement, and cannot be bound
to pay the rent at any particular time
and can hold possession under this
agreement.

e,

February 22, 1919. •
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Coyote Scalps
Is there a bounty OD coyote scalps and It

eo, how mucb? SUBSCRIBER,

The bounty on coyote scalps is $1.
Mon lobo wolves $5.

Pasture Rights
A, rents a farm of 100. acres; sows 60

acres to wheat, and plants 40 acres in corn.

He cuts the wheat. B, tben rents the land
fol' wheat and gives his son 'R halt Interest
In the wheat for putting It In, ,Now A has
been pasturing his stalks In whlcb he has a

3-5 interest for- four or five weeks with 20
to 25 head of stock, They do not eat the
stalks but eat on the wheat field all the
time. I told him to keep off but he won't
do it, and when I put up a notice to keep
off he tears It down, Now all the money I
have 1S in that wheat, I have tried to put
him off In a friendly way but he w!ll not'
go, Can I bring suit for damage and get It,
and keep hi'(Il off without It costing me any
money? I have a family of six and cannot
affor-d to spend any money.

A RENTER,

I ha ve never yet heard of a man

going to law without having to spend
some money. Yon can have A enjoined
from permitting his stock to pasture
on, your wheat, and probably can get a
judgment .ror some damages, but you
will be obliged to hire au attorney,
and pay him for his services. You
may' be able to get an attorney to take
the ease for a contingent fee, altho I
doubt it; hut you would have to stand
good for the costs in case they cannot
be collected from A.

Commission Ior Sale of Land
A advertised a farm for sale. B read the

adver t laemen t and went to A and got his
terms on which he was willing to sell tbe
land. B then took C to look at the farm
and made the sale without consulting A, Is
B allowed a commission?

SUBSCRIBER.

If you have stated all the facts con

nee-ted with the transaction, no. If,
however, B as a real estate agent went
to A and told him he believed he could
find a purchaser and A, without en

teriug into a definite contract per
mitted B to make the sale, he would
be .bound for the customary commls
slon. If B simply went to A and. with
out broaching the matter of making
or trying to make a sale, asked A his

price for the land, then went away,
hunted up C and made the sale without
consulting A or getting his direct or

implied authority, he would not be en

titled to commission.

Early hatching means chicks less
troubled by lice and disease.
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ATractor' on Every Farm
,A Bosch 'on Every Tractor
ANY GOOD-SIZED farm will pay .better when a trac
� tor or motor cultivator is put to ·work.. Any tractor

. will do more work, better work and steadier work
if it is equipped'with

BOSCH"

.
...

MAGNE.TO'IGNITION
WITH BOSCH IMPULSE STARTER

Magnetos are stronger and more reliable than other ignition systems.
The supreme tests of severe war service have shown that. Bosch is
stronger and more reliable than other Magnetos. Years of use in every
branch of' ignition service have proved that. '

. .

The rip-roaring Bosch sparks make every drop of fuel give every pos
sible ounce of power. Grade of fuel and richness of mixture make little
difference. The engine is kept cleaner and in better condition.
You can count on Bosch ruggedness to stand by you through the .

hardest jobs, year in and year out. Starting is easy when you have the
big, strong, simple Bosch Impulse -Starter.

Have a Bosch Magneto on your tractor. Many fine makes use it as standard
equipment, though it costs themaker more than ordinary ignition systems. Any
maker will give you Bosch if your order specifies: "Bosch Magneto Ignition."
Any Bosch dealer or service statlon will install it on your present tractor.

Be
.

Satisfied Specify Bosch
Write for Catalog

,

American Bosch Magneto Corporation
Main Offices and Works: Springfield, Mass •

Branchesl New Yo ...k., C1tlcago, Detroit, San Francisco.
Service Statlone In every State.

Bill says to
tbe Doctor...

•

sez z.e

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life iswhat
makesGenuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writ» '0:

GENUINE GRAVELY
DANVILLB. VA.

·/.r booiller 011 t:hefIJint pl.,

"There may be
some plugs that look
bigger-but it's the
good taste of genu
ine Real Gravely
and the way it
stays with you that
counts."

You HIl banI! ,0111' 0,,1l teedllll' Il00.. , teaee
poeU. taakl. fOllndationa. trouaba and 1Il0l.
A Sbeldon MI"II' wfII "ork wltb ll1lUl .... 10
-do....ork equal to 1800 Idnd-,et eoot olll,.
• fraetioD"mucb. S.. claubPU� tilti�dllJeharae;���::t.:;;:=..= .

Write tor fr..ntalotr I11III pdceI.
........._ SbeldollMI,. CO.

BosMO
Nehawka.
Neb.Peyton Brand .

ItEAL CHEWING PLUG
.
Plug packed inpouch, W'ben writing to our ad,·ertl.ers pieatre

mention the Farmer. ltlall aDd Breese.



is pumped from a depth of 100 feet and
the land is the usual upland in that
part of the stete, while the pump used
is. not of the latest type and perhaps

The Grange is opposed to the raise better results could be had if a new

of the' officiaJ.. salaries of both state machine was used.

and county, w.hether officer, assistant When given a value of $1.50 a bushel

or clerk. 1.'he State Grange at Newton for grain and $6 a ton for stover the

saw'serious times ahead for .agrtcul- average value an acre of the -eight

ture and did not believe that the state grain sorghums raised (three varieties

'should increase salaries-which will ,of milo and five of ka.1iir) was $7.14
be permiment-when a tun-ole of prices an acre on unirrigated land and $78.88
is inevitable. The snlaetes of many on the irrigated land, leaving' a bal

of the state house officers and em- ance of $71.74 in favor of the irrigated

ployes were raised two years ago to, land. The entire cost- of irrigation

meet the condttions existing at that was about $15 an acre, 1!f the three

time--that of radslng' prices. . Prices varieties of milo alone were considered

have reached the top and are now de- the difference would have been $96.57

scendiug.
an acre in favor of the irrigated land .
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of the past and saw that everybodw
interested had an oppoJ.!tunity to be

heard. As a consequence, the bill was

fully explained and the proposed
amendment was reported unfavorably
by unanimous vote of the committee.

half of tax unless paid by "December
!W, but this meets with genera] dis

approval,Gra-n:ge Notes

'BY ERNEST McCLURE

Legislative Committee Secretary

The tussle oyer the house bill. whieb Stwte Master Needham has heroic.

seeks to amend the present road law ally rescued the bill to strengthen 'the
-snows very clear,ly which way the anti-discrimination measure from ob

wind blows regardtng noad legislation. ld.wion, 'and at the present writi·ng it
This bill was inurod'uced by the com- looks as if it had a fighting show, 01'

mittee on roads and highways, and was will have a fail' hearing at least. This

worked out by this committee to bill was in the hands of the judicilliry
strengthen the working plans of the committee-the undertakers of legis.
present road law, and to give mare lalliwe measures-and the committee

power to the engineers, and tak� more' was about equatly divided on the

away from the county c�mmi�slOners. proposition, but reported it unfavor

The�.e has beerr a rumbling Iike that ably. Mr. Needham UQg up this bill

.

of dlstaut thund�r from a heavy lower- from the debris, brushed its clothes,
ing cloud ever smce the effects af the :Ilixed its teeth, and it is no-w considered

present road la,,; have been f�lt, against presentable by the members who have
Mrs. Minnie J. G.rinstead succeeded

the oounty engineer with hIS present examlned it
in getting a bill thru the house in a'

powers, but your legislative cemmittee'
crippled form, which will pl1e;v.ent an

was unable to tell just what strength it
ill-bred dude from puffing tobacco

represented. This is the first. time
'The Santa ]1e is asking the leglsla- smoke across the dining room table at

that this Iegtsln ture had au oppor-
ture not t.o t!lke .the rebate fr.om the you in a public eating house. Mathers

tuni:ty to express itself on this ques-
taxes. ThIS trme It is n:skiug the favor on the farm teach tbeir clrildnen that

tlen, Last Wed'nesday, Thursday and
,tblllt tilie Federal -government may such ;things are very rude. Let us

iFriday a big portion of each day was
profit b� it. Every other session of ,hope that this bID passes the senate.

the legtslature this same raUroad __

.

used in Iutroduclng amendments which a-sked 1Jbat the rebate provision 'be not The time set to stop intiJ.!oducing
w<rulEl not make the hiring of engineers
compulsory. Smith L. Jackson of An. ta.mlpered. 'wi'tih becarase of bhe benefit btlls, except thru committees is at

derson would :dIaw a county to hine
to the radleoad. The railr.oad heads ha-nd. The resu1t of this is that a

an engineer wben necessllll'Y and would
.are Improvdng, however, because they big grist is pouring in at the present

llmv.ide that the county could 'discbllIDge bsimPIY ask dthat �l!1.h,e .repeal Of. this act time. The governor's program is sup-

h1m wben the work was done. N.either
e 'Postpone un'!: next seSSIOn. posed to 'be coming on soon and the

;this mor any other amendment sutts .

next week or two may develop many

,the road powers, They will yield to 'T1!e tax rebate biLl wm be ironed dntenesbing things.

no compromise.
out hi due season. Theile seems to .be

--------

some difference' of opinion as to' Profits '$72 an Acre
method, but it is practically agreed
that _.the rebate should he taken .0M

and no .otber penalties -or pnovtslons'
made other than the law now provides
fex. ':Dbe 'oIiiginal bill tacked on a il.

per cent pena'lty a menth on the last

'The commission merchants' law was

saved this year by the house agrfeul
tural .commlttee. Two yea:cs ago :Mr.

'Ca:nutbeU of Bourbon, assisted in saving
this measure, and this time he was

"wa�e to the deal" from ,the t)xperience

·The .Garden City Experimental sta
tdon has .obtaiued some ;verY mteeest

ing results from lts expertments as to

·t!he value of irrigated and unirrtgated
varieties of song-hum crops. The w.a.ter

:!IIlIUIUIIlfHHHIlIUUlIRlUIHnIAJlIUUuuIDlDIIiIDIlIItIIIIIIIDHIIIHI1HIHIUUIIHIIIIUlHlHllmHIIHIIIIIIUlUll!
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Get This Blow-,Out Pa�ch

THE. Firestone hlow-.o1i1¢ paitclL -pedorms bo.t\t .diUties,
holds the blow"lout se�ly and 'll'ootects the inner

t:ail>e while in .eum.s.
&;irlt ot six :p,1ies 0f mbberized ·Fabric., it· is ilenble ,a�d
yieidms. It is protected at both ends 'bY'a molded-in
real 1'1lI!bber tip, 'mains-ted by Firestone, which. does
not allow the tube to come in contact with the raw"

roush edBes df the fabric. It is wide enoush to extend
from head to bead. It ls,.curved to f3.t Slll!liS1y the i-ns'hile
dimensions of ease and caunot buckle, see illustration.'

Authoritative ttsut'eS show that one -in every fou.r C81"
ownerspreferFirestoneblow-outpatches. Firestonewill

make 5 mimion of the 20million to be sold this year.

Prepare formostmiles per dollar and least trouble

per mile by settins this patch andotherFhestone
Tire Accessones from yo.ur dealer..

FIRESTONE. TIRE AND RUBBER ,CO.
AKRON, ,OHIO

World's 'LarAest Manufacturers of Tire Accessories and Repair Materials
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Wheat B�ying is a. Problem

GContinued from Page 39.}

the source of supply the finance to
make such purchases as the individual

peoples may' desire to make. There

fore, I repeat that there is no world

price level, in the sense of fai'rly and
soundly reflecting the natural play be
tween the law of supply and demand."

The proposal to exclude spring-sown
wheat from sate .under the govern
mental guaranty was apposed vigorous
ly by Mr. Barnes, who pointed out the
practical difficulties in the way of

doing so, saying, too, ·that "the pro
posal appears to border teo .closely all

bad faith."
As a summll'l'Y of his v·iews on the

-handling at the next wheat CI'Op, 'he
said:
"If I could ,feel that normal influ

ences could operate so shortly after
war's uasestlement : it we could -solve
internationw1 tina,nce so ,that our mer-'
cha'ms eeuld cash their cemmerciad-sor

eign brHs; if sh<mping could be made'

freely avatlable for private charter, if
fal'eign ,I&:ver.nmenlts abandoned 6heir
control of 'b�ing by oonceutratlon so

that America could bargaan fwirly far
. the pri!;!e of its IProducts, ,and if IlIn,
faii' and practical way could be found
to discharge without gnoss .abuse the

obllgatton .of 'the guarantee to the PJ:o·
ducer, I should greatly faVOl' the elim
Ination of all governmental interter
ence with the wheat market system Il!lld
organization, wWch for ill8.Qy years, I

believ.e, tunctioned in a saunl! and ef·
ficient manner.

.

.

"Until the progress of the time itself
and further caref.ul study and consid

eration, suggests a clearer solution of
these factors, I can see no recommenda

tion excep.t in repelLting that .power
wide ,�nough to meet ,them ao}[ should
be lodged for use as their necessity is
dem.onstrated." .

.

Mr, 'Dames's Recommendations

The specidlic Jilaw.ers whi.ch Mr.
Barnes recommended be delegated to
the PresiUent M'e as tio110ws :

1. An appropriation of at least 1
billion dQllaJ:s. It is considered very
e�sential that ·the resources behind the
enllorcement of the guarantee shall be

� beyond I'luestion. .

2. Authority to .borrow, if. necessary,
in the l:egular commercial manner,

pledging the dedit and property of
the agency.
3. Authority to buy and sell wheat

and other cereals and their products
and other foodstuffs, at home or

abroad, for cash or for credit.
4. Import and export embargo power.

This is necessary as the basis for .anY
national poliCY of combined foodstuffs

sales, and should include authority over

all foodstuffs.
5. Authority to build storage facili.

ties or contract constructiou with priv·
ate enterprise, together with authority
to requisition storage and prescribe
terms Qf payment.

.

6. Authority to license dealers, mill·
ers and elevators.

7. Authority to canbral exchange
trading.

8. Authority to transport rut hame or

abroad and cll:rry on business anywhere
in the world, and to form or use IlIny

corporation or agencies necessary.

9. Prefer.ential rail ser�ice on Amer·

ican rai,lroads and steamsWips, and IlIU

thority to control the transport flow
of all cereals ,01' pr·oducts into anlY mar· .

kets or seaports.
The foregoing ;powers 'ha'Ve been in

cluded. ill . the ·bill wWch the United

States Feod Administration Gra·in COl'·

poration had.,dl'awn at the reqnest of
the House Agriculture cammittee.

Does ensilage' pay? '.Do this li2 fa1.'lll·
ers answered "yes," two "I don't
know." 'Vhat's the answer?

"
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BY CHARLES DILLON

Grind Your Own�Feed

"-

Hundreds. even thousands of 'farm
families. wbo have lost tbeir all in
the Soutbwest thru two or three
seasons of drouth, and �cause of the
profiteering in feed. are soon to pack
IIp a few household belongings in a

single wagon and take the road. for
better or for worse, in 'search of work.
Besides the privations these families
are enduring, it means their places will
be ta ken by other settlers who do not
know so well how to farm these parts
of the country, and that means an

economic loss to tbe Southwest.
'I'he suttcrtng and hardship that is

being endured a t this moment in the
big drouth area in the Southwest, is
unknown to the outside world. Yet,'
'ma tters sucb as these, are or should
be the ctmeern <of a Federal depart-
ment of agriculture tb and
on the job. The Nn It
of Agriculture must
ditions thru its nu: rous agencies, �
neither it nor Con ss has taken �t��
to forestall this c i utim 1)5 '91�';

1<J. B. Carpente �vfM?f from Ea,..'
ln IIC1. Kan.. \

The outlook in So western KBlJ.I!lS ts
criticai regarding the ca Q'f�llv,.l;��.' ntl1
grass next spring. Far 'er'!:I""trr6' 'w tlhou t
money to pay the high p r ice for feed. At
Buck llri, drove horses and m u l es have been
brough t in to sell 80 poor they had to be
toiled-up, and many animals further west

r�:t tf,�O�Oh�a�O �fa6:1·t1e.onit C·fst.l�e�6���ri
statement thn t before grass three-fourths of
the cattlemen 'will be broke. Farmers who
were forced to mortgage their farms last
yenr can't pay interest. 'r.,he Federal Fnrm
Loan Ba nk is servlng notice on those in
arrears that if interest Is not paid, it will
be compelled to begin foreclosure proceed
Ings. If the facts were k now n, iegislation
or emergency relief surely would be g l ve n,
especially in extending the interest pay
ments of loans. Wheat prospects are bet te r
at this time than ever known. I feel for
these stricken farmers and stockmen. It
they can be tided over until after harvest
1919, I see a bright future for this section,

'. otherwise a chance for wholesale loss to all
classes au there.

C. E. Bedrang writes from Monu
ment, Kan.:
. Just a word rrom the short gFass country.
Profiteering on every hand is putting the
farmers in the hole. M1l1 feed is out of the
question. Prices of cream and eggs are

coming down, the only product we have to
sell, and all other articles are mu l n t a i n l ug
a high level. 'Ve who have lent the govern
ment money m ust, now borrow monev to lose
money feeding our stock, because we take
the o ther felloW'S price both selllng and
buying.

'

There's one \Yay out of this d ilerntun.
If a mn n hasn't enough money to buy
a small mill with which to grind his
corn he can pool his funds with hi§!
neizhbor's a nd buv one. 'We reportei.l
HIP results of such an 'enterprise last
week. Farmers in Dickinson county
a re heeding the advice.
Grind your own coru,

Put Lid on Packers

Plans for a wa rni fight in Congress
to shear the packers of their powers
II re tieing made by Sella te and House
lenders. Strict licensing of the pack
ing n lid livestock business is provided
ill a !till which members of the Senate
ngrlculturn l committee SHY they hope
soon to report ravorablv.
A similar measure will he introduced

in the Honse, a ccordfng to Senator
KC'IlYOn. Sant lmen t in both bodies is
�r()'�·ing in fn vor of str-Icter regula tion
of the packers. prodded by evidence
from the Ecdcral Trade Commission
of enormous war profits and under

gi onud control of stock yards. Seun tor
Gore. Chn irmn n of the Agricultural
Co II 1111 i tree. sa id rodn �' he would try
to get the hill pa ssed at thls session.
As a rpsnlt of hea rirurs already held.

till' Sonu te Agrlouttnra l Committee has
revised the Kendrick Bill providing for
control of the meat business along the
most drnstic lines. The recommenda
t ions inclnde:
Llcoustug of all packers doing more

than l!2 million dollar business a year;
l lccnsl ng all stock yards; licensing
all commission men; prohibiting rail
roads del ivering livestock to any stock
;l"lIl'fl8 controlled directly. or "even in-I
d iroctly, by packing interests; taking
rr-trtgerntor cars out of packers' hands
n nrl rcquirtng rn llroads to operate them
under snperviston of the Interstate
Commerce COl1lmi�sion; and giving the
Spcretary of l\gricnltnre power t·o Sl1S

])pl1(l 01.' to rm'oke licenses in event of
(I i"r'l'iminn tioll. unfair trading prac
tice'S. profitecring 01' pooling activitie ..

nOll't rpnt n fn1'lll that hasn't on it a

pllH'e to keep the feed you are sure to
neel1.

"

/
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MOHAWK TIRES
V8

S1+JOW'DRIFTS
-

Right from the bfginning we have built Mohawk tires to
meet unusual road conditions, sucb as snow covered, frozen
rut filled roads. I

Most any tire today will make a fairly good IIbowipg if
operated under ideal conditions. But, we believe that very few

people operate their cars under ideal conditions all the time.
We believe that Mohawk users want to go anywhere th�y wisb
regardless 'of road and weather conditions. So we have held
to the policy of building Mohawk tires with the extra strength,
the extra quality and quantity of materials and the extra care

in building that will enable' tbem to "make good" for eveqone
everywbere.

.

And they do. Mohawk tires �ve proven themselves-so
surely, in fact, that 850/'0 of the people who once buy Mohawk
tires stand by them frern then on, year after year-will buy no

otbers. Our records prove it.

We claim no mysterious qualities or secret precesees, or
unusual "selling points" for Mohawk Tires.

We simply put into them the purest, highest quality rubber .. _

-the best and toughest fabric, They are built in an efficient
plant by men who bellev« In their product and in an organiza
tion that is not encumbered with watered stock or bonded in
debtedness-so that the money paid for them may buy fine
materials and workmanship instead of paying for high interest
and hlfiated profits.

For snow Covered, frozen. rutted roads, we particulary re

commend the Mohawk Non-skid Tread. It scientifically counter
acts skidding and drive slipping and its tread is so tough itwill
stand the abrasive action of macadam, cement and gravel and
the cutting action of sharp rocks, frozen ruts, crushed stone and
car tracks.

When you need a new tire you can buy one that actually repreeenta marc
value for your money if you ask for Mohawk. -

Good dealers ah�o.t everywhere sell them.

I

Mohawk Rubber Company'
Akron, Ohio

IN.w York B...tOD Cbica80 AtlaDta KaDaB. City S.D FraDciaca

'MOHAWK
TIR[�

I'

..

Eight War Songs IOc
With both words and music including "Every
Little Girlie." "Buddie Is Another Name for
Soldier," Send 10 cents, stnmps or coin.
Novelty House, Dept, 8S, Topel"" KansQIJ

)(.tl{c rour root wnter-nrnot. Make your"'SiJo. Ele
"11 to!', 'I'uu ka. Bins etc.. fire rcststlng. This sclen ..

tlf'Ic nntnt iii made according to u secret formuln-

Carbo·Lastic Paint-Preserves and Beautifies
Used nil Felt, Meta 1. wood or Shlnale Roofs,
Caruo-Iust le Pnlut lias 110 CQuu1. Money·baek
Guurnutoe. Order direct from this ad, or write

��.'r{l�i�!�I��.

60t G 1We also
il:lI:cJle House a ar�t:l\1�\�f\llg. •
CARBO-LASTIC PAINT co.', Dept. A,
517 Finance Bldg., KaDsas City. 1\10.

24
.

Complete . Novel., FREENovelettes and Stories
To Introduce tho Household imto

-thousands of homos. whore it is
Dot now received, we will send
this fine collection of reading
mutter free and nostuntd to all
who accept our exceedlngly liberal
offer below, Here are u few titles,
there nre 14 others just as good.
Fate's Lonm ..... Charlos Ganliee
Tide of Moaning Bar .... Barnett
Huldah Marlon Harland
Lost Diamond ..•.. C. M. Braeme
The Spectre Revel•...Southworth
The Groon Ledger. M. E. Braddon
Barbara Tho Duchess
Clrcumstantlal Evidenoe ... Victor

�:�r��if:'.A�o�'rt:�: M�;.y'13D����
Quartermain', StOry... Haggard

Special 20-Day Free Offer
This nssortmcnt of 211 novels

and stories sent free and postpaid
to all who send us 25 cents to
pay for a yearly subscription to
the Household, u story mngnztne
of from 20 to 82 pages monthly.

---Mail the Coupon. You Must liurry.-
THIS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Household. Dept. t I. Topeka. Kan.
Enclosed fllld �5 cent'L for which Illenso send me

Tho Honsehold 'for the term of one year and mnll
tho 24 Novei. tree and Dostpnid.

..BINDER ' TWIN'!I
Guaranteed At. bug treated. t.o.h. factory near Ohlca.go
Sillal or Standard }I�ebruary car lot price 19}1)c.

�����:��:CI��d;t;!:C��;Ml�����:ll;.t�T�ri;Fre B k Write
tudDY. Ae 00 ��i\ c���

Getourwonderful frecbooklet. "Bow
to Breed Live Stock". Reveal!'! valu
oble information on the breeding Dnrl
feeding of hOfSi!I8. eRftle. IIwine Dnd
�heep. Shows plcture8 ot breeding'
orR'sn •• A lao describes our wonderful

1���cs��fllft��UD1�c�at.n��:��r!'t'��:
r�I:, SYltema of Breeding, fl����'N��!:tbf�t���nlt.r l:J:;
t�in�r:e�:,�!�����ul:h��hbcO�l��rt�"i�� ��!����.e r�r:!
booklet. Write today. Just mall a_polltrard.

INATIONAL SCHOOL OF ANIMAL BREEDINC
Dellt. 382. Plea••nt HIli, OhiO

-----�--------------

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de
scribing' 200 latest styles for ladies and
childi"en to all who send us SIX cents in
postage stamps to pay cost 'of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topel{a, Kansas.

Name •••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••.

Postoffice , ..

n. F. D Box Stat " .

I



much land for rent. Eggs. 28c.-A. T. Stew

art, Feb. 15.
AtchiHoll-The ground has another CO\·.'·

Ing of snow. but the wind has blown most

of It off the wheat fields. Public sales are

being held and livestock brings much be ttor

than marke t prices. Some implemenls are

sold for more than they cost when new.

Alfred Cole, Feb. 15.

CowleY-Our snow of February 8 has

melted, leaving the roads In bad condition.

Whea t Is growing nicely. and some plowing
tot' oats has been done. Stock Is in tall'

condition. Eggs. 30c; butter. 35c; potatoes.
$1.50; corn, $1.65.-L. Thurber, Feb. 15.

Cowley-The snow of Februa r-y S has

melted; but a strong, cold wind from the

no rt h west contfnues to blow. 'l.'he fields are

frozen and we are able to haul feed in tor

the stock. There have been many public
sales with good prices for everything. Cr-eam ,

40e; eggs, 28c; hogs, 15c to lUc.-Freu Page.
Feb. 16.
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Big Wheat Crop for Kansas
A Very Large Grain Acreage Has Been Planted

_BY OUR. COUNTY COnUESPONDENTS

KANSAS
AND Missouri will make big crops this year, bigger than ever be

fore, is the statement made by A. C. Clendenning. secretary of the Cham

ber of Commerce, Kansas Ci.ty, in an interview just given out. "The

acreage in all grain crops is greater than it was last year, and the open winter

has made the prospect bright. I do not apprehend that there will be any grea t

difficulty with the labor questlon. 'l'here will .be plenty of men to harvest and

cultivate the crops. Wages are being maintained in thesestates and they will

continue to be malntained until the cost of living fu.l ls, and I do not see any

prospects for an earty reduction in food price", 'I'he outlook for a good crop

year in Kansas is exceedingly favorable in Kansas and the ground contains an

abundance of moisture. 'Vheat is ill excellent condition and a big yield is ex

pected. Many funnel'S desire to pasture the wheat to prevent the growth from

becoming too rank but the ground is too soft now to permit this.

Kansas farmers are much interested in the proposed appropriation pending
in Congress to sustain the wheat gun rnntee, Much specula tion is going on as to

what will be the world market price for wheat this year outside of the United

States. J. Ralph Pickell. editor of the Rosenbaum Review says the United States

government as a wheat merchant, faces the following stocks of grain in vurious

places: The United StH tes, HGO million bushels; Argentine, 175 million bushels ;

Australia, 250 million bushels; Canada. 50 million bushels; totaling. 825 million

bushels. The harvesting of wheat in India will he under way in April and May
and about June 1 'I'exas will hegin hurvesttug. 'I'he largest amount of wheat in

Europe ever imporred was 580 million bushels during one year, but the U. S.

Agricultural Department estimates that this year's European requirements will

be 728 million bushels,

Using this last figure as a basis. it will be perceived there exists sufficient

wheat today to supply the maximum yearly requirements of Europe, without

calculating the crops of India, United States aud Canada, whlch will be liar

vested during the coming seven months, The latest Russian information indl

cates they are raising the largest wheat crop since 1914. In fact, the high prices
which have ruled have stimulated wheat production over the entire world. It

will be seen that the United States as a wheat merchant and exporter, must com

pete with United States visible supply of rve, which is 20 million bushels. and

which is selling 80 cents a bushel under wheat. Our barley surplus is 100 mil

lion bushels and this is selling at $1.25 under wheat, and our corn is selling $1
under the wheat price. It is a well known fact that continental Europe always

favors substitutes at these differences. In view of these facts it will be interest

ing to watch the trend of wheat prices outside of the United States. Kansas ex

pects to raise a bigger crop than 'last year and it also expects to he the largest
wheat producing state in the Union. Local conditions over the state are shown

in the county reports that follow from our county correspondents.
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farmers fear that the freezing and thawing
may Injure the crop. The ground Is too

wet and soft for field work at. present.
Cattle are selling weil, but horses are not

In demand. Corn, $1.40: oats, 750 to 85c:

shorts, $2.85; butterfat, 40c; eggs, 30c; hens.

25c; alfalfa hay. $25.-C. A. Kj e l l ne rg ,"
Feb. 15.

Trego-Weather In February has been

quite cold with a snow and blizzard on the

13th. Feed Is scarce. Wheat crop looks

good. There still Is some wheat to go to

market, but the roads are too rough and

soft for travel. Alfalfa. $35; baled hay,
$30; wheat. $2.10 to -$2.12; bran. $2_25;
shorts. $2.50; eggs, 30c ;--corn. $1. 68; bu t t e r

fat. 46c; oats, 80c; butter. 40c to 46c.-C. C.

Cross, Feb. 13. -..
.

Fanners Have a Big Task

(Continued from Page 7.)

fa���lg}��;;-:-.\,¥,��le�r6�h��,�\�!v�npg \���\\'aJi�: of these men made rapid work and

being covered with snow for more than rtve good wages.
wee ks. There are not so many signs of tl�e The Tractor Ranch of Scott City

:���C�.eal;Uru��e a })r������t laosft ::;�y ���es� i�opel'ate five tractors r�gularly. The{'�
encouraglng.-A. L. Cox, Feb. 15. a re many other owners of tractors Oil

w:;'i::,�rl;;'��c�i\�n����'d�tll��tl:n�n�h� p;o�: the farn;s around SC?t't City. Among

pects for a large crop are good. We have these mtght be mentioned the follow-

r;� ,;eO;'tt���e�; ;��n�:V!�:IYS��T��1 g;{;�e ��� iug : Robert Brooks, H. D.. Gle�son,
wintering weli and are on pasture again . John Rudolph, J. B. Todd, H. C. Htltou.
Smail' dairymen are going out of business. S. I. Rose Walter Finkenbinder L. "'.
as tho price of butterfat has rlecreased too, '. S

'

C
much for profil.-S. A. Altus, Feb. 15. Oretcher, Charhe omers, R. E. lose.

Ford-rhe roads were blockvd again g.\- a F. Petefish, J. H. Force, F. C. Force,
heavy snow last week which drifted badly. A. B. Daugherty J. B, Eddingfield
Feed Is becom lng short and stock will sut ter , •

'
. �t

before grass comes. Ground wlil be In good Olnis Johnson, H. 1\'1. Bainer. J. ",

condition for spring erops.-John Zurbu eh e n, Lough, Charlie Wimer, Earl Newsom,
Feb. 15. Bond Hale. Charles A. Kelson. C. E,

12�(��h\��"],I�;�dh�� 'tu�\i��argn°':.c���:;�a�� Moore, J. W. Roark, E. F. ,\;Vespe, and

��� h�';:��sWI��e tl��,;gs�w 1���t:s'!.b�:.dIY :lf��� ,T. Ed Bilby. There are of course many-

farmers were prepared for the storm. how- others tha t I haven't the space 01' time

rl�e�;ll��da:�o��\d�\,li,�trg��ct;�-not S����l t��; to mention. Scott county is reasonublv

p ro fl ta b l e, especially in the sale of hor-ses. well supplied with tractors and there

-L. A. Spitze, Feb. 16. are probably as many as 10 to 11 d if'-

pa�I���tt�.-;-\�the��t �f�ld:etS';;;';e ���m�;�e\;a;� ferent kinds of tractors in use in the

sow cd ants. Everything brings good p r l cos county. P. E. Crabtree.

at sllles.-George H_ Schuttler. Feb. 15. Scott Cit-y. Ka11.
Lyon-e-We h a ve had more than enough

rain and snow the first two months t h is

year. This makes it dlfCicult to- haul feed

from the fields and to go to town. 'Vheat

�"ei�';; ;�fJ.ll��� �Y:'1t,;��t�ck�'1annf il��;'II�,�,e���_ Kansas perhaps h�s the best, na turn I

bring high pl·lees.-E. R. Griffith, Feb. 15. roads of any state III the Union, a nd

l\Jorton-Wheat has come thru the winter with propel' use of grader and drag,

��:nxc�,I���l C\�1�11Itbod" "O����e r�l; �:��I.�a�l�a should please the .w�rst .k�cker. .

some spring wheat. Several public sales are Farmers are sa ttsf'ted WIth good dirt
bl-Iled for this month. Butterfat is 36e; roads but the muuutacturers 'of motor

Ooffey-Weather is cold and the ground shipped .here sells for $1.55. Stock is doing i;.�'f:.H. 1�5C; seed oats. 87c.-E. Rae Stillman,
trucks and their agents are doing a

hi covered with snow. Wheat still is in ex- well. There are not many hogs in the

cellent condition. but the fields are too soft county. Rou d s are drying u p.> but still are Mar.hall-Snow and rains are pr-ovl d ln g J:,:reat dea] of worrying about the POOl'

to pasture. Feed Is getting scarce and COl'll spongy. Everything sells well at sales. No t sufficient morsture for our wheat. but many farmer not getting crops to market.
=����======:�=��=�======�=�============================

They do lots of .figuring to show how

ruuch we lose lJy muddy roads in 11aul

lug our crops to market. I never 11a ve
heard a fu rmer complain about .haul iug
his crops, bu t I hn ve heard them com

plain about raising something to hn ul.
'I'he f'n cmor 1'110\\-8 hard surface roads
would bring a heavy tax on his laud.

creating an indebtedness which would
be continuous from year to year with
out being beneficial to him in the least

11lI!less it makes bi�n better acquainted
\1-1111 tile blacksmith by keeping hi'

I teams always newly shod. AI�o 1J:v
shorteumg the life of those teams. '1'he
life 01' usefulness of a hack drivers

tram, is very short, caused by the fret
of horses coming in contact with hn 1'(1
paved streets. If our legislature wants
to help the farmers, they should leave
our sta te constitution alone, and delve
into scientific investigation and create
an obstruction to the chinch bug or

t-he hot winds . ...-Then we would think
that they were our friends.
Pa rsons, Kan. J. N. McLane.

Start the Tractor

by the Turn of
a Switch

-and this means more than the added ease and

convenience it first suggests.

It means that boys, women and non-rob�st labor
can successfully operate the tractor. Here is a

j), real saving in farm labor.

''111 .

�t
means that you can stop your tractor motor

liN' when the tractor is not actually working
.1'1, ._

-when filling the fuel tank or seeder, fix-
-

\
ing plows, waiting for grain to come from

the fields ang on many other occasions
. when ordinarily the motor is allowed to

.

idle on account of the difficulty and hard

t work of starting. Here is a distinct sav-

'P-
� ing in operating cost that totals up to

::-::::.. .11 $75 or $100 a season.

�II I:;
\

No matter howmany good reasons there
.'

may be for a self-starter on your car,
there'are far mOore practical reasons for a
starter on your tractor.

In addition Remy tractor equipment in
cludes electric lighting that doubles the

daily working capacity of the tractor

because it makes possible a 24 hourworking day.
And -it includes electric engine governing, that
insures steady and economical motor operation.

Remyequipment on your tractor thisSpringwould
enable you to do more work, to plant a greater

acreage and to be better equipped___to take care of

emergencies. If you want to know why, write
for the extremely interesting Remy booklet.

REMY ELECTRIC COMPANY-
Tractor Equipment Divi�lon

CHICAGO

Hard Surface Roads

t
Aid for Disabled Soldiers

I
There are 14 branch offices of the

�ederal Boar� of Vocational Education
III as many CIties of the country, and
each' office is making endeavors to
locate every war disabled man within
its territory. These offices are in
Boston. Mass.; New York, Philadel
phia, 'Yashington, Atlanta, New Or
leans, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lonis.

�Iei:;�i:'P��J' D�����r, San Frailcisco;

A great many of the men who 11aYe
�uffel'ed impail'men ts and disa Ililitip�
\I-ere discharged from the ai:U1v with·
out being informed of their l'igllts alld
without being informed of thr Inf't
tbat free re-educatioll and support
",hile in training, with placell1l?l1 till
)lositions afterwards, was theirs fol'
the mere accepta lice.
It is the duty of eyel'Y patriotic citi·

zen who knows of any war clisn bled

Illan, whether disabled by wOUll(l,; 01'

(lisease, to furnish his name anel ad·
! clress to the nearest branch of the fed·
i eral board, in order that the board mll."

get in touch with him and put him ill
line fol' valuable opportunities th'e gOY-

,
ernment now offers him.

-

From the.way he ran out of_ Ger

many we know now why the Kaiserin
never called William up at night to

look for burglars.-Grand Rg,pids
Press.

,'.
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it should be seeded broadcast or close
drilled. It should not be grazed until

(Continued from Page 26,) 'it becomes' about a foot high. Too

ground is tboroly warm. If planted close pasturing should be avoided,

too early, the seed will not germinate since the crop will not produce a max

well and the young plants will develop imum yield if kept too closely grazed.

so .slowly that weeds will likely out- Rest results are obtained where two

grow them. As a rule, the time to fields are available and are pastured

plant Sudan grass is about 10 days alternately.
or two weeks later than the best time In many localities in the state, early

to plant corn. Sudan grass should be season pasture is available but that for

planted as soon as conditions are fav- the �id-summer. �s often deficient.

orable since the highest yields are Y?deI .these con�lhons a seed or hay

obtained when the crop has the oppor- ClOP of Sudan grass can- be produced,

tnnity to take advantage of the entire �nd the crop utilized for pasture dur-

growing season. ...
mg the remainder of the �eason.

Whei) planted in r6ws for seed pro- ", t I
_

duction from a to 4 pounds of Sudan The SchoQl Book La.w
grass a�'e seeded to the acre "in Eastern

Kansas, and from 2 to 3 pounds in the
western part of the state. If the seed
bed is well prepared and conllitions
for germination and early growth are

favorable, less seed is required than
where the crop is planted uuder poor
conditions. Broadcasted or close
drilled Sudan grass grown for pasture
01' hay is seeded at the rate of ap
proximately 20 pounds an acre. Un
der dry land conditions, the rate of
seeding should be reduced to about
15 pounds an acre. The price of the
seed is sometimes so high that the cost
of, seeding Sudan grass broadcast or

in close drills is prohibitive. Satis-
factory results usually are obtained

by seeding much less amounts double
rowed with a corn planter or with a

grain. drill witb every other hole

.stopped up. In the former case. from
6 to 8 pounds of seed are planted,
while in the latter, from 10 to 12

pounds are seeded. It is important
that land on which Sudan grass Is

grown, by either of these methods, be
clean at planting time in -erder that
the crop will have an'opportunity to
start ahead of and out-grow tbe weeds.

-

Sudan 'grass stools very exteusively and
a stand that appears to be too thin dur

ing the early season will thicken up
sufficiently to make a ful'1 stand as

the season progresses.
Rowed Sudan grass requires prac

tically the same cultivation as other

sorghums, T,v,o or three cultivations

to control weeds are usually advisable.

Harvesting Suggestions
Broadcasted 01' close drilled Sudan

grass grown for hay is cut and handled I

in the same manner as millet or sweet

sorghum 'when grown for this purpose. '

It, cures readily since the stalks lire

not juicy like most other sorghums, The
best time to cut Sudan grass is when
the first heads are well out. When

cut at this stage the hay is of better

quality and more palatable than if har

vested later. Two 01' three cuttings of
- hay may be obtained, depending on

the season.

\Vhere a seed crop is produced, har
vesting should be delayed until tile
seed from the early heads hegins to

shatter. As a rule a maximum crop
of seed will be obtained when cut at
tha t stage, but occasionally cltmatic
conditions may so effect the crop that

cntting later may be advisable. The

�er should watch the crop closely
al)(llISe his own judgment regarding
the proper time to cut ... , Sudan grass
should always be promptly harvested,
since an over-ripe cro'p will shatter

badly if subjected to a high wind.
Where seed is desired, the first cut

ting is usually the most profitable one
to leave for this purpose. If a cutting
of hay is obtained first the second

crop mayor may not mature, depending
011 tbe season, As a rule. condttions

are more favorable for seed productiou
during the first part of tbE\ season

than for the In tter portion. A coru

hinder is the most practical implement
with which" to harvest Sudan grass
for seed. except where the growth is

small. In this instance a gralnbinder
is more satisfactory, since it handles
the small growth to a better advantage
H nrl two rows at a time can be cut.

'I'he crop should then be shocked and

left to cure thoroly before threshing.

Feeding Value
n'esults of a number of feeding tests

a 11<1 oxperiences of many farmers incli-
cate that Sudan grass hay, when ptop
erly cured, compares favorably with
sweet sorghum find kattr forage and
similar feeds. and tha t it is not equal
to alfalfa. Sndan grass hay is rel

ished greatly by stock. gddently, it is
more palatable than most other shn
ilar forage crops.
Sudan grass is adapted exceptionally

weU for pasturing. For this purpose

February 22, 1919. ,
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ing operations would require large
numbers, 'officials said there soon

would be keen competition between
factories and farmers for unskilled
labor.

.

\
Similar views were expressed before

the house appropriations committee by
Assistant 8.ecretary of Labor Post, and
John. B. Densmore, Director General
of tbe Federal Employment Service.
�l.'hey appeared to urge an appropriation
of 14 mjllton dollars for the work ot
the employment service during the
next fiscal year and an emergency ap
propriation of 2% million, dollars for
this year.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

printing plant, building and grounds.
In the last 4 years this saving has
amounted to not less than' % million
dollars.
Write your member immediately

that you want no tampering with the
textbook law.

Labor Shortage Coming
Fears of long continued unemploy

ment were discounted recently iIi..Jl
statement by the training service of
the United Sta�s Department of j..abor,
which predicted that when agrtcultural
and industrial concerns get under way
in the spring, thtVe will be a shortage
of several million men. Mannfactur-
-ers were urged to begin at ouce a

An effort is being made in the Kan- .training program to increase the ef

sas legislature by the Eastern book ficiency of the belp they now have in
concerns to undermine the Kansas autlctpa tion of the shortage to come

textbook law tUru changes in regard later. The statement said that prae
to the appointment of the textbook tical cessation of immigration in the

commission. last four years had caused a loss of

State publtcation of school books 2% million new 'inhabitants and that

has given Kansas the best textbooks the probably 1 million American workers

state bas ever had at 40 per cent less would be under arms in France for

than other states are paying. Kansas lnany months. Estimating that farms

taxpayers saved enough last year on in the spring would need 2 million

school books to pay for the entire sta te workers and that factories and build-

Idaho Breeders Buy Here

47

Leland ,Bros., Wendell, Ida., and
prominent brqeders of Bhorthorn cat
tlo at that place were formerly Potta
watomie county, Kansas, boys. Last
week they were in Kansas buying
Shorthorns for their big herd in Idaho.
Of Tomson Bros., Kansas breeders
they purcbased a splendid, yearling
bnll for $1,000. They have one or two
other big deals on hand which they
expect to close before returning home.

Why There Is a Scarcity
of Hudson.Super-Sixes ',

"

,

No Open Cars to Be Built for Months-HudSon Closed Car
Demand Exceeds Production

No automobiles were to have been built after
January 1st.

"

Then, all of a sudden, the ban was lifted.

Remember how it first established itself on the
speedway and in countless endurance testa.
Rivals refused to admit Hudson had developed a

new type motor with greater \power and endur-
ance.

'

Yet those amazing records' were made com

monplace by later SuPer-Sixes. Thousands of
owners made just as wonderful demonstrations
with their own cars, when you consider the con

ditions, as were those under official test. Every
car made converts to the Super-Six. Today
60,000 are in service.

\
TrY Sudan Grass for Forage

It produced a confusion the trade had never

experienced. For months all makers had, been.
turning out all the cars they could, regardless of
the immediate market for them. By spring it was
believed automobiles would be so scarce that
buyers would accept less wanted makes if they
could not get the car of their choice.

Then cars that had not sold freely during the
summer and fall would have a readymarket when
the more desirable makes were out of the way.
For one thing-

It Created Styles that
Others Followed

Hudson created the Sedan and the Touring
Limousine. Now more expensive cars have fol
lowed and cheaper cars, too, are effecting models
of Hudson type.
The seven- and the four-passenger Phaetons

are pattern cars for so many other makes, that ....

if it were not that the Super-Six is always a year
or more in advance of others, one might be con

fused in recognizing the true arbiter. Two new

types are now ready�the Coupe-a four-
passenger-and the Cabriolet for three. -

'.

There Would Be No Hudsons Then
That was one of the expected conditions. __

Super-�ix sales all season, just as they have for
three years, absorbed the factory output; Hud
son dealers were not able to get cars for future
needs. It looked as though they either would
have to close up shop or take on one of the less
wanted lines.

II

But withdrawal oJ manufacturing restrictions
assured a limited quantity of Hudsons. Less
wanted cars after all, would have to meet Super
Six competition.
Hudson production is now concentrated on

closed models, for which there- is an excess

demand. Some dealers have a limited number 'of
open models-though not enough to meet early
spring requirements. -!
You either must take one bfthe open cars they

now have or wait until late spring if you get a
Super-Six Phaeton.

Why Delivery Is Possible Just Now
The Super-Sixes now available in open car

types are all that can be had for several months.
It will be June before full factory production can

be resumed.
With the first promise of spring open cars

become the favorite type. If you delay, and an

open Super-Six is your choice, you will probably
find all have been sold. Then you may have to-

, wait until late spring.
The demand for all closed model Super-Sixes

is so great that you must speak promptly to
assure delivery. ' With some models this may
mean quite a while.

, i

Note Why Hudson Is so Popular
For three years the Super-Six has held undis

puted leadership among fine cars.
-..

Hudson Motor Car Company'
Detroit, Michigan
\

113 WAite Tr{angle and Price are Twa 0/Molordorn's Most Distinclive Mar/cs of
Value. The Seven-Passenger Phaeton sellsat $2200

(1003)

,
,
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When th"e late' Roosevelt announced men in order to get work out of them. It is to be remembered that plants im

lils square deal ror everybody, didn't We want to see but one flag wave in portant in .one section of the United

I. aJD a reader of your paper and that also include the farm hand? I this country and that the Stars and States as boney producers may not pro

think it contains a great deal of val- don't blame the farmer for not want- Stripes, and the best way to keep it, duce nectar at all in another part. AI

uable information. I notice constder- ing to give it all to the farm hand, as waving is for all of us to remember falfa and Buck wheat belong to.this

able inquiry in regard to tarm help. I some claim they do, but even these the golden rule along with the motto, class. Buck wheat is but little grown

was struck with the comparison of .manage to ride in new cars and oc- '''Live and let live." When the ,people in Kansas. The list given here' includes

wages in Kansas and Oolorado, if the eaalonally buy, a piano or graphophone, awake to the fact that [t is necessary only the more common cultivated nee

statements in your paper 'can be a fail' Now the real experienced farm hand- to elect such men to Congress as Sen- tar bearing plants. Any observer may

estimate of Kansas wages, not the hobo or profane kind-can very ator-elect Oapper, "then, and only then, add many species to this list.'

I work in the first-named state on often command better wages in some will the I. W. W.'s, Bolsheviks and Among the vegetables may be men.

a ranch at ·$50 a month and board-at other line. And in tnese' ttmes, he is red flags be things of the past. Bue- tioned beans and peas. All varieties,

winter work, such as feeding stock and aware of this fact and if he does not cess to him. w.. L. Kemick. especially the bunch Limas are val-

sorting spuds. The married man on get a comfortable house in which to Greeley, 0010. uable to bees.

the ranch gets $75, house, potatoes and live'with his family, respectable treat- Among the curcubits are watermel-

milk supplied. This is about the "run" ment from his employer, fair wages Honey Plants for Beel ons, muskmelons, cucumbers, squash
of wages for this section and ranchers and reasonable working bours-I say lind pumpkin that are valuable nectar

.

t t' f thei
.

d 'f h d' t t 11 f th f
n. B. PARKS'

bsartng plants.are now con rae mg or ell' marrie
-

1 e oes no ge a 0 ese- arm

help. for the coming season at from $75 life then and there quits appealing On account of an aroused interest Herbs such as Anise, sweet basil,

to $85 a month. to hini and into some other line of in bee eulture.. the' question is being borage, caraway, catnip, .horehound

We are all "down on" Bolshevism work he goes. asked 'by many: "What shall I plant and sage also provide a great deal of

and 'the government says- nothing .will It is hard to get the other man's for the bees?" No one can expect to .nectar. ,

cause it to spread more than the re- viewpoint, but in some sections the raise flowers enough in a front yard Among the ornamental plants pro

ducing of wages, before the necessities farmers are getting it and acting ac- to feed a stand of bees. However, if viding nectar may be .menttoned Alys

of life are reduced. His anything cordingly. Thank God the da'ys are many in a town or city wlll plant nee- sum, all varieties, Aster, all varieties,

come down as yet? Doesn't it cost past, not only in the great U. S. A. tar bearing plants in yards and gar- Candytu,ft, all varieties, Hollyhock,

just as much to live in February at but all over the world, when it was dens the nectar produced wlll add single variety, Marigolds,- all varieties,

$30 a month as in June at $50? thought necessary to curse and b'!lly much to the stores of the nearby hives. Sunflowers, Verbena, Balloon Vine,
====================�=========""=�==============� Oornflower and the Gaillardia. 'Other

valuable nectar bearing plants are the
Clematis, Paniculata or Virgfns Bower,
Oanterbury Bells, or Canpanula Myo-
sotls, or Forget-me-not. Pentstemon,
or Hound's Tongue, Lily of the Valley.
Mignonette, Castor beans. Arabis al

bina, Fox Glove, Robinson's Beauty
Vine, or Antigonon, Leptopus.

.

Tamarisk, Privet, Snowberry, 'White,
Brush, Villley Sage, Agrireta, Youpon,
Black Locust are also valuable plants
for bees.
For planting in waste places, White

Sweet clover. _

For waste places and "road sides

plant, Sweet clover. Plant this seed

along. road sides, and on unsightly
gravel and clay piles, Grow a honey
plant that has a pleasing odor and ap
pearance where rag weed, cockle burs
and nettles now cumber the soU.

The Hired Man Writes

Hog Talk With

. Legislation For Farmers

The Farmers Mail and Breeze

desires to have its readers write

letters Immediately stating what
legislation they desire to have

passed this winter by the Kansas

legislature. If farmers are to ob
tain laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make
known to the lawmakers what

they desire. Don't delay this
matter but write today, Address
all letters to the Legislative Edi

tor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Growers

EVERY farmer knows that many big claims have
been made for hog remedies. It has never been
made perfectly" clear, however, that there is a

. wide difference between an honestly made simple con

ditioner for hogs and a so-called cure-all. A prejudice
exists, therefore, that is every day cutting the profits
of many hog raisers;
The object in growing hogs for the, market is to produce tbe

most pork and profit in the shortest time; The hoe- is a short

lived, quick-maturing animal. He is not fed as are your w.ork

animals, and because be'is speeded up be is sensitive to disease.

NoorHan=S
H08 Remedy
Hog Powder

Wattles'll Poems Printed

. Many Kansas people who have en

joyed reading the little ballads of

Oamp Funston, frorn the pen o.f Willard
. Wattles, which have appeared in the
newspapers from time to time, will be
glad to know that .these poems have
been printed in book form by' N. A.
erawford, head of the department of
industrial journalism in the Kansas
State Agric'uItural college at Manhat
tan.. The University Daily Kansan
contains the following announcement
of the book:
Willard Wattles, instructor in rhet

oric in the school of engineering, has
published a booklet of poems, written'
while he served as a private in the
United States army, The booklet is
called "The Funston Double Track,"
and is dedicated to Maj. Gen. Leonard
A, Wood.
The proceeds of the sale of this

booklet will be used as a Kansas po
etry prize, competition for which will
be open to all native Kansans.'

--

has never made a pretense of being a food or a cure-all, ,It

performs no wonders.

What it does with remarkable certainty is to keep the
-

hog iii

prime condition.

MoorMan's Hog Powder supplies the minerals necessary for the
development of the bog.

.

It contains the mild sodas and char

coal which are a great aid to the aigestion during the heavy
feeding season; sulphur for purifying the blood, the SUlphate
of iron necessary for building the red corpuscles in the blood,
and the bone phosphate for building tbe bone.

, .

Duroc Breeders Be-elect Officers

MoorMan's Hog Worm..,Expeller, which is furnished with each

shipment, should be used to . expel any worms that may exist in

the animal previous to the use of MoorMan's HO'g Powder:

This product -is safe, and is a sure remover of worms, freeing
.

the animal's system of these destructive and 'dangerous pests,
and putting it in prime order to produce the best results from

the use of MoorMan's Hog Powder as a conditioner.
'

MoorMan/s Hog Powder imd MoorMan's Hog Worm Expeller,
when results are considered, will do the-work at a negligible cost.

MoorMan's Service Moor�an resident repre-
sentatives are more than

--mere salesmen. They are carefully selected and trained to

serve you in the best possible way in�connection with any

MoorMan product. Give our representative. in your' county a

few moments of your time when he �alls. It will pay you.

The Kansas Duroc -Jersey breeders
association held its annual meeting and
banquet at Manhattan, Kan., follow

ing the association sale of bred sows

at the college. The old officers were

elected for the ensuing year. The mem

bers felt that the association had pros
pered under their efficient manage
ment and that it woutd be a mistake
to elect new officers because the old
ones would profit by the experience
gained during the past year. R. J.
Pfander, secretary of the National
Duroc JerseY record association was

present as was also R. J. Evans, sec

retary ot the Americau record associa- _

tion. Both made speeches.

. Use

Jfopr.!fiJIts
1fO/i/awder

If there is not a MoorMan representative in your
locality, write us, Dept.K.

. MOORMAN MFG. CO.,Stockmen'sSupplies,Quincy, ill

. lndianapoli., Ind.
Denver, Colo.

Dittributinll Point.:
Na.hville, Tenn. St. JOleph, MOo

Oklahoma City. Okla.



Nearly 17,000 samples of seed were

received for test last year at- the seed

testing laboratory of the United States

Department of agriculture in Washing
ton, and 11.349 samples at the five
branch laboratories matncained in co

operation with state institutions. All
of these samples wer�umined· to de
termine the quality of the seed and the I The price of _Clover seed, received by
presence of adulterants. �The enforce- producers, has more than doubled in

ment of the seed-lmportatton act has two years. In Ohio, an important pro- High Bushel Weights' in 1918
served to prevent many shipments of ducing state, farmers were receiving
imported seed, unfit for seeding pur- $9.25 a bushel November 15, 1916, -rnv�estigatiou by -the Bureau of Crop
poses, from- being distributed in their $13.30 a year later, and $20.50 in the' Estimates indicates an average. weight
original condition. Among these ship- .same month in 1918. of 58.8 pounds a bushel for the- wheat

ments over 675,000 pounds of Red crop of this country. in 1918. The'

clover secd were prohibited entry on .What Diseases Cost Btate average for 1917 was 58.5 pounds, and
account of the presence of weed seeds the 10-year average ending with 1917

and dead seed. ApproximatelY one- The sum of 11 million 'dollars is a was 58.1 pounds. The oats croll of

half of this was recleaned in bond- fail' pinch of change at the least.. That the United States in 1918 had an aver

the weed seeds and other refuse re- amount is what preventable diseases age weight of 33.2 pounds a bushel and
moved being destroyed, while the seed cost the state of Kansas last year, ae- for the preceding 10.years 32 pounds.
of good quality was allowed to go into .cording. to Dr. J. J. Sippy, epidemtolo- An average weight of 46.9 pounds: a
the seed trade. The other half of the gist for the Kansas state board of bushel is reported for the 1918 ,barley
prohibited Red clover shipments was health. The diseases that caused this crop, compared to 46.4 pounds for the

rejected because It contained so much sum to. be spent are typhoid, tuberculo- previous eight crops.
dead�eed as to�e of practically no. ��������������������������������������������������

value for seeding purposes. Three ship
ments, aggregating enough seed to.
sow 16,000 acres at a normal rate of
seeding, contained no. seed whleh could
be expected to grow in the field. Be.
cause of the difficulties of trans-At
lantic Shipment, imports of almost all
kinds of seed have fallen off," Canada

bluegrass from Canada and winter
rape from Japan being the onlY::--" two'
Items of imports wbich have exceeded
those of the previous year.
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In"festigate Quality of Seed

Give the Boys More Pay
A bonus ot" $60 pay fOr_ men dis

charged from the military service, is
.provlded by one of the riders of the
War Revenue BUL It is spoken of as

a pittance in Congress.
<.

It' is common knowledge that almost
every young chap who pledged his life
for his board and clothes in Uucle
Stlin's service last year, has, or will,
come out of the army poorer than he
went into the service. On top of that
many have lost their jobs, many more

have had no pay at all for eight months,
nor have their families received the

stipulated allotments, thousands have
been crippled for life, and, as the law
now stands, every soldier must turn in
his uniform at the end of three months,
-altho . these are the only clothes a ma

jority of the men have to their backs.

Recently in a movie theater a pic-
--. tured plea for aslx months' bonus to re

turning soldiers was flashed on the
screen, The spectators applauded vig
orously and generally, indicating how
the people who pay the bills feel about
doing :full justice to these men.

Livestock Meet

Francis J. Heney will be one of the
speakers at the sixth annual conven

tion of the Kansas Livestock associa
tion, which is in session this week at
Hutchinson. C. E. Yancey, a member
of the United States Food Administra
tion: will present problems'of that or
ganization to the stockmen. while the
packers will be represented by Tom
Wilson of Chicago, president of Wil
son & .Co .

. Many other prominent speakers of
state and national reputation are on

the program. Among them are Gov
ernor Stuart, of Virginia, who repre
sented the producers on the meat price
fixing commiftee; Dr. W. M. Jardine, .:

Manhattan, president of the "Kausas
State Agricultural college; W. B. Tagg,
Omaha, president of the National Live
stock exchange; H. A. Wallace, Des
Moines, editor of ·W.allace's Farmer;
Ed. Houx, Kansas City, president of
the Kansas City Livestock exchange.
George T. Donaldson, Greensburg, js

president, and J. H. Mercer. Topeka,
secretary of the nssocia tton.

Food Crops Grow 43 Per Cent

As a result of the food-production
r-ampatgn carried 011 by the experiment

_ . sta tion and co-operating agencies in
Porto Rico. it is reported that the area

devoted 1'0 food crops was increased
4::1 pel' cent during the fiscal year 1918.
Large areas usually devoted to a sec

ond tobacco crop were planted to corn

a nd beans. During the year Porto
Rico became an exporter of beaus in
stead of a heavy importer. It is es-.

-t ima ted that more than 25.000 domestic
ga rdens were planted during the year.
Co-operative work in rice growing was

.
I

begun in different parts of the island
to determifle the possibility of develop
ing this industry. Porto Rico imports
about 5 million dollars worth of rice
annually, -and it i� believed that at
least half of this amouat could be pro
duced at home.

sis, smallpox, scarlet fever and dipthe
ria. Lax and underpaid-county health
officers are .more or less responsible.; Diner-"What do you call this

for the high percentage of 'eontaglous : stuff?"
diseasea, it is said. Now the board of Waiter-"Mock turtle soup, sir."

healtJ:J hopes to convince the legtslature
- Diner-�'Well, tell the �hef .be has

that it should' divide the state into carried his mockery too far."-Tit-Bits

40 health districts tha t may be super-
.

vised by competent officials, who will Notice to Readers
be able to devote their entire time to >

their work.

Price of Clover Seed
You can sa ve dollars by writing to

day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles "for subscrlpttou club
raisers to Household, Q. Story and
Home Department Magaztne, 'a

.

Cap
pel" Publication. You will be surprised
at the number of friends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy. Write today for.
sample copy and Catalog and be con

vinced of our manj' liberal offers.
Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad
dress
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT. E;

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Make sure tfiat the hogs -will have
pl�nty of pasture thruout the sprfng
and summer.
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TheSwiftDollar
for 1918
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The 'above diagram shows the distribution of. the

average Swift dollar received from sales of beef, pork'
and mutton, and their by-products. during 19i8.

1919 Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinoi�

Swift & 'Company, .U, S. /A.
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R' d d" the March farm reserve report �howed
e liCe 3SA per eeut in producers' hands. 'The

smallest reserves reported in March
in the last score of years was in iL902,
.wben only 29.1 peJ;". cent of the �fOP re

,mained on farIi8. However, the crop
preceding March, 1902, amounted only
to 1,522,520,000 bushels, compared with

I NQUIRIE� .by maeket Interests into situation on farms indicate; total re- the 1918 harvest of 2,532,814,000

the quantlties of corn stitl III the serves-of approximately 30 per cent of
bushels.

hands of·farmers have brought an the 1918 harvest. If this estimate is The latest trade figures Indleatefhat;

important modification in sentiment as correct, it means that farmers have al- in Kansas 86 per cent of the crop har

to prices of the cereal. '1'he chRuged, ready consumed and sold 70 per cent, vested in 1918 has been consumed or

views favor the owners of the grain. of the crop of last year. sold, leaving only 14 per cent still re

A general survey of the supply situa- '1'he United States Department 0' maining in the Sunflower state. Kan

tion has convinced many gratn dealers Agriculture will make a report on the sas would have consumed' her entire

that farmers have been selling corn farm stocks of corn in two weeks. A 1918 yield long ago except for heavy

sparingly in the large producing states y�r ago figures of the Department of purchases from outside states. Only 10

not oply because of their opposition to Agriculture showed reserves on March per cent of the crop is reported in"

th,e severe declines recently effected by 1 aggregating 1,292,905.000 bushels, or fU'tmers' hands in Oklahoma, and in

speculators, but on account of the fact 40.9 per cent of the yield of 3,159,494,- Missouri only 19 per cent is left. III

that their actual holdings have been {}OG bushels harvested in the fall of the the states with large yields of corn

sharply aeduced. preceding year. In 1917, only 30.6 per from the" last crop. reserves are also low.

Many grain men believe that never cent of a crop of 2,566,927,000 bushels Iowa, with her 375 million bushels of

before 'has there been such a great re- remained in producers' hands on March corn from the 1918 harvest, is credited

duction in farm reserves of corn be- 1; in 1916, the reserves were 37.3 per with having marketed or consumed 70

tween the harvest period and the lattet cent; in 1915, the reserves amounted to per cent of the crop; Illinois is..J.3aid to

half of February as on the present 34.1 per cent; in 1914, following a bar- have marketed 47 pel' cent, making her

crop. One investigation of the ,supply vest slightly smaller than last year, reserves U3 per cent; Ohio has dis-

Corn Reserves are

Southwestern Feeders are Now Fair Buyers of Oats
BY SAiNDERS SOSLA'ND

\

"Faithftil as
Old Dobbin"

"You don't hav'�' to be a blamed engineer to run this tractor 'cause she runs

day in and day out without a kick. There's never any repairs, never any adjust
ments, you don't .have to fool around with engine trouble or be a mechanic to make

her perform regularly,
"Fact is, I never saw a piece of machinery. that works like

,I

"The Coleman -Tractor"
, t tBuilt to Last"

'When you order a Coleman Tractor, it is de
livered immediately-or on the exact day you

specify. If you'd like we send a factory man

to your farm with it, and he will teach you or

your children to drive and huudle it, without

a cent of extra cost. He'll explain it so simply
that your whole family can operate it.

It's built to last, and covered with unlimited

guarantees.
It's trouble proof. That's a big thing.
The Coleman is a worm drive and has a ker

osene burning motor that. develops tremendous,
even power. ,

'I'he Coleman weighs 5,000 pounds and is us
,

sturdy as an ox; it gives years of honest work

at practically no expense except oil and gas.

The Coleman is a real tractor at a decent,
moderate price. And it's absolutely reliable;
it doesn't tukespells.
'The "story of the Coleman Tractor" ds a Ii ttle

thirty-two page booklet we'd like to send free
to every farmer.
It tells in plain non-technical language,

everything you want to know, shows how the
Coleman is built and why it is dependable and
so .econom lcal : gives full spectftcattons and

quotes our rock bottom factory prices.
-

,

Send for this booklet today. It won't obli

gate vou in the least.

- THE COLtMAN TRACTOR CORPORATION --\
Kansas City, Mo., U. s. A.

c. F. Marshall Tractor Company, 4801 E. 12th Street, Kansas City, Mo., Distributors

>,

/
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posed of 58 per cent; Indiana, 80 per
cent; Minnesota, 70; South Dakota, _50 ;
North Dakota,' 85 pel' 'cent, and Ne
braska has sold and 'consumed 5G per
cent of the 1918 yield,
Further evidence ()f the heavy ab

sorption of corn on the 1918 crop is to
be found in the visible supply points
of the country. Stocks of corn In the
elevators of these markets are at a low
�bb: demand having been of a volume
which prevented accumulations at
terminal centers. The visible supply of
corn in the United States amounts to

4,200,000 bushels, compared with 4,841,-
000 a year ago and 8,357,000 bushels at
the same time in 1917. "-

Feeding of coru to an enormous num
ber of hogs in the surplus states ac

counts for a large quantity of the grain.
'1'erminal Blarkets have not at-any time
on the crop received excessive receipts
of corn, but it is known that there has
been a large movement direct to feeders
from producing regions. Kansas, Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Texas and other
states of the Southwest have been large
buyers of corn in Iowa and other East
ern and Central states.

Another Bullish Influence
The change in weather conditions

proved another bull1sh influence in the
trade. Besides the effect of the weath
er in stimulating increased consump
tion of corn and other feedstuffs, the
movement is expected to decline in
volume, Receipts, of 'corn in Kansas

City, 'as well as at other prImary mar

kets. continue limited, with country de
mand 8S a whole Ilght, Cash corn

closed in Kansas City last week at

$1.30 to $:(.39, against $1.15 to $1.38 a

week ago. The May future displayed
the greatest acti'Vlty in' the deferred

delivery market, narrowing its discount
under the February option to 3 cents,
compared with 10 cents a bushel a

"week ago.. On the July deltvery, the
discount under February narrowed
from 14 cents, preva1llng It week ago,
to less than 8 cents.

A comparatively fi�mer tone pre
vailed in the oats market than in corn,

tho the course of prices on the la tter

grain brought sympathetic response by
the minor cereal. Oats closed the past
week at 58 to 62 cents a bushel in
Kansas City, compared with 57 to 60
cents the preceding week. A further
reduction in the country movement has
been witnessed'. Southwestern feeders
were fair buyers of oats, outbidding
Chicago in the territory of the Central
states and thereby strengthening the
market. Some export business has de

veloped in the grain, but no extensive

foreign demand is expected until pri
vate exporters become adjusted to the
new condltlons in Europe and arrange
ments are being made for effecting pay
ments on the purchases. Primary re

ceipts of oats since August 1, 1918,
amount to 191,546,000 bushels, com

pared with 185,406,000 bushels for the

corresponding period a year ago. Oats
are -selltng closer to the pre-war basis
than any other cereal.

Bran and Shorts
No halt in the declining tendency of

the bran and shorts market has been

witnessed; in fact, the belief prevails
in trade circles that further recessions

will be recorded as the season pro
gresses. Bran is selling down to $38
a ton, and shorts around $40 to $44 a

ton, about $2 to $8 a ton lower than
a week ago in Kansas City, The
Food Administration Grain Corpora
tion bought one-half million barrels of
flour for export late last week, which
should stlmulate trade in flour and
increase production of the mill offal.
The purchase of one-half million bar

rels of flour means a- total output of
17,000 tons of offal feed which will

soon become available for American
consumers. \Veekly flour purchases hy
the Grain Corporation will add consid

erably to the supply of bran and shorts.
Under the pressure of enormous re

ceipts, an average of more than 200

'cars daily, a weak toue continues in the

market for hay in Kansas City. Fol

lowing storms in' the West and North,
eager buying of alfalfa and other varie

ties of hay developed temporarily on

toe theory that railroads would be un

able to continue to make heavy de
liveries and that a sharp reduction in

_receipts is probable, but no one pur
chased heavy quantities. '.

Texas attracted unusual attention in

the hay market. The state, parts of
which are still enjoying discounts of
50 per cent in freight rates on feed on

account of the drouth of the Iaat few

,
,
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ment, uu-Icee p of properties and a safe
H1110unt for incidentals.

T'h e Ka.nsas schools and the agricultural
co l lege, perhaps. at the head of the list.
ar the safest and best paying investments
we can ha ve, as we are nrtrnarnv and al
most exclusively agricultural in our voca

tions. 1 do not know very well the feelings
of· the people of Enterprise and- vlc ln tty, but
I feel they are loyal to the old school, and
If you thlnk a petition would accomplish
good. drnw up one arid send to me, and I
bel!e\'e I can return it in a few days with
100 0)' more signers. F. E .. STEWART�
Enterprise. Kan.

Plnce a road tax of It hundred on the
first cost of any and all cars and trucks,
and usc It In coun ty where collected. for

pe rmn.nen t roa d wo r-k. Rernernber. a road
i� no better than the poorest place In it.
What good would 11 hard surfaced road be
to a poor man, llving 10 miles from it. try
ing to save every_ dollar to pay for a small
home? Let the people say by direct vote
in every county, how much and where they
we n t these toads,
Bring up our dirt roads so the average

fat'nH'�' ca n get to marke t without cracking
his eggs and churning his cream. l{eep all
ea s t and west roads clean on both sides of
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hedges ai,d brush' and weeds to the ground.
so 'snow 'wlll not drift. Ornamental trees
and shade" trees and posts to be not "close.r
than one rod each. These views are ob
ta tned from every day life on the farm.
New Albany. Kan. GEO. A. EBY.

•

and tractor implements and machin-.
ery, but also as the -world's largest
automotive show.
More than 300 exhibitors are mov

ing their products into the monster

temporary building that will )louse
the show during its life of a week.
Of that number more than 70 are man

ufacturers of tractors, a few more' than
35 are builders of tractor-drawn im-.

plemetfts and tractor-driven machinery,'
while 210 exhibitors have been listed
in the accessory class.

.

Make your plans to attend. You:
cannot afford to miss this tractor/show.

years, made offers of new crop hay
for delivery in Kansas City early ill

l'iiay. Texas expects new prairie and
new a lralra by that time, a ud her pas
turage situation has improved ·so rap

idly that bel' feed dealers want to make

shipments to Kansas City. instead of

buying large quantities from that mar
ket and from interior points in Kansas;
as they have been doing for tbe past
three years. Texas offers and con

tinued large supplies from the North
west naturally serve as a brake upon
auy upward trend in bay prices.

What About Rural Health?
(CQlltinued froll.' Page. 3.)

right to pay taxes 'on the buildings now
given under the existing law.

Opponents of tbe measure assert that
eastern lenders will not accept a Tor
rens title as security.

1'"'"""'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'I'"IIIIIIIIIIIIII'i'Vhat Farmers Want
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I should like to have a bill passed. known

as "T'he Mudvd og' Tax law," all dogs to be
taxed and money to go Into a run d to pay
for d amage done by rn ad dogs. I ..lQ...st a.

Percheron ma re last June, worth $250, he
cause of a' mad dog bite; and just now

one pa ssed t h ru my Purebred Spotted Po
land China pen. and bit several hogs. I
think those who k eep dogs should be taxed
to pay th is kl nd 'of a luss.
La tham, Kan. - C. C. HUFFINGTON.

I should l llce to see our legislature place
On the statutes a law under wh tch any
pi'opel' num ber of.' farmers could engage .tn
thn ba n k lrig business, under a co-operative
p ln n. A plan I h a ve In mind would be
quite similar to the one k nown as the Roch
dale co-opei-a t tve plan. such as the Fa I'm
firs (.'nlon ur Kansas now generally follows,
in e s l a b jlsh t n g a nd operating va rlous busi
ness cn tcrprlscs i hruou t the state. 'I'n e re

su l t s obtained by tho s t o c lc h o l d e rs of such
co-o nera ttvo asso c la ttons have been rncs t
sa t i s ra c to ry. Ban k ln g co u ld be oarried on

111H1e1' the co-ope ru t l ve plan, just us success

fully as running a stan', creamery, elevalor
Or any other bu s i uess e n t e rp ri se.
I s h o u l d l lke the prl vt l egcs of engaging

in this k in d of banking extended to th e
far-met's of Ka n sa s. They should be allowed
to l.}ccome' the owners of all cannat stock
if they so desIred, and such SlOC}< should
d ra \V a fixed rate of interest only. At the
end of every year's business, after m ee ttng
all operating expenses, a sum should be set

aside as a reserve fund, after which tho
net pro t i t s of the concern should be pro
rated to the stockholders. Usually In co

operative en terp rlses each s tockho lde r has
but one vote and that feature.' I think.
should...be Included in this.
Wayne, Kan. J. A. BEECHER.

If your legislature would pass a bill.
g ran t ln g free range for uvesrock, In the

west third part of your state, people with
means would become Interested in that part
of your state and in a short time the taxes

on the -livestock would exceed th a t on the

land. This kind of a law. has made tho

land in Eastern Co ro r-a d o valuable a.n d her

people prosperous. What free range has
done for Eastern Colorado, It would do ro r
Western Kansas. If made a.pplicable to that
section of country. S. C. EVANS.
Holyoke. Colo.

I think the Ieg lal a tur-e should repeal the

Russian thistle law anel the feed sa ck law.

Mod if'y the Johnson Grass law to permit a

man to increase-his 'acraage where he has

a field. and to plant a field by permission
of board of coun ty commissioners by first

advertising that he will apply for such

permission. Make va law something like the

ones "down South" pertaining to cot ton that
will control the handling of broomcorn.
/'>. t least compel the grower to put his name

and address on eaoh bale. It would be well
to compel the grower to put his name and

address on each package of farm produce
3!,; fa r as possible.
If the seed- grower's name was on his

seed sacks and the potato grower was corn

pelled to put his name on th bag they
would be more careful as to the contents,

I "now It would be difficult. to get this law

up correctly so as not to be too burdensome.

Give us a law bonding auctioneers to ma ke
them responsible fo r misstatements as to

chattels they are selling. Often the auction
eer mf sst.at es the facts and as the person
hold ing the sale generally Is preparing to

leave the state, the buyer has no recourse

La.k in, Kan. A. ,H. BURG.

I have just finished reading your very
worthy article concerning the appropriations
ror our state schools, and to say I am in
terested Is pu t ttrig- It mildly. I am Ignorant
regarding our legislation doings to such an

extent that I do not know the names or

the men on this ways and' means cnmm i t tee ;
but I feel It Is time to act, and to do so

intelligentJy. I am writing you for lnrorrna

tlon; the names of the men to write to, and
any other suggestions you may oUer.

My wife and I have been planning fOI

years that out' children should attend OUI

agricultural college at Mun hattan, and soon

will we hope rea l lza tton rrorn part of out

cfforts. as two of our older children are

nearly ready to enter.
I h ave no fcellngs against the o thei

schools. They are worthy of our best eftons
but the agricultural college is the one near

r-s t the hearts of a /majprity of Kansas

people. Its needs I s.hould suppose. would
be far greater than are the needs of the

other schools, owing to the larger attend

ance, its greater variety of subjects taught
neccssttv of experiments and equ l prn en t s
Discrimination In the appropriation should
not 'be toterated for a minute If posstb le
to avoid it.
It the untversttv, the school of mines. or

the normal need their appropriations for

their best interests, and our lawrna lce ru he

Heve It justifiable. give it to them. but In

no way cut down on the agrtcu l turn l appro
prtu tlon. I should say to double or triple
the amount suggested in your article, enough
so the most cornpe ten t teachers can be r-e

talned; sufficient for all necessarv equlp-

National Tractor Show

'I'he stage is set for the fourtb an

nual National 'I'ractor show. One 'of'
the most historical acts of the tractor

industry, says the Implement 'and
Tractor Tracie Journal, is ready to be

played in Kansas City the week of
February. 24. Appreciating the huge
ness of the great exhibition is only to

exclaim, "Such a stage and such a

cast!" Tell your neighbor the kinds and'
'I'he fourth National Tractor show- varieties of garden vegetables which

will not only take its place in the did the best for you last year. Per

roster of shows as the greatest exhi- haps be can profit from YOU1' expel' i

liition of tractors, tractor accessories ence.

See the Best Built Tractor

THE

inAmerica-.
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NATIONAL'
TRACTOR

at the'

National TraetorShow

at Kansas City··
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February 24' to Mareh 1- inclusive
•
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THE FARMERS MAlL AND BBEEZ·E

FARMERS' CLAsSIFIED' ADVERTISING�
Rate: 8 eenta a word each IUlrertion for I, 2 or. J. timea. 7 Count eaeb Initial, IIIbbrevia.tI'!>n or wholil num-

eents a word eacbl i'nsertion for. CONSECUTIVE ttmee. ber as a word In both clallSlflc:a.tlon and slgna-

Ilemlttanceo must accompany orderS ... IT GIVES :RESULTS. ture. No display type or I'Jlustrations. admitted'.
-

,
LlVICSTOCK ADVERTISING :NOT ACCEPTJIID roB THIS DIIlPA&'l'KBNT.

ThiS' is whel'e' buyers and sellen

meet every week to do busine8s-al'e

';00 represented? Tr:f a 4-time order.

The cost is so sJDaU-tbe resulfB 80

big,. you cannot afford to be out.

HAMBURGS.

FANCY SINGLE COi\TB WHITE AND
Bmwn Leghorn cockel'els, $2 to $3, H, N,

I-fnldenulll. lVfeade, RnTl.

cr-fOICE SINGI.l!] CO,[B WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels. $:l each; 2, $5. Arthur

BICll1chut, Dnn\·ille. Kan.
EXCELSIOR FARi\I SINGLECoiil3"'YIn'rEl
Le�hol·ns. Cockerels. $2.50. Eggs, chix.

�r,.s. C. C. Cole, l,oI'\'anl, ....y�an.

SINGLE CO�n3 WHITE LEGHORN COCi(�
onds, $1..50. Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $7 per . 1\lINORCAS.

100. A.. Pitne�r. B�Ivue, Kan, I �w���w��_w �_� ................................"-'�

BARRON'S STRAIN DIRP.CT, SINGL1, SINGLE CO,[B BL_\CK 1rT7'10RCA COCK·

COlnb '¥hite Leghorn cocl(C't·els. $3, $5, erels, $2. F"r:tnk N�·c. Limon, Colo,

Sallie J,ullcefoJ'd, '�laJlll'lon, Jo\:un. :PUHIt:]JllrfDRr::\cT� -:\rTN()I{(··:-\.�fir:S�
SINGL1!l COMB BROW7'1 LEGHORNS. 100, Bah)' ('hix, $1r. 100. Claude Hall1ll·

'Vinncrs -at the big- shows. Eggs, $6.50 ton, GarnC'tt. Knn.

BUFF COCHIN BA7'1TA)[S, COCKERET"S, per 100, ,Vm, Rooe. i\[ai"e, "Kan, �������=�=..,,=�����=��=

$1.50 Anu $�, Egg", $1 for ten. Wilbur LAHGE BARRON STRAIN STNGLJ!: COMB

�S=C=O=t=l=,='="=ll=a=n=t=·a=,=J=(=a=,=1.===���������
, en�h�iti.u���}�el?�h,coD���II��rl;. 2K.�l��1 3 dollars.

SIX CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cocl<e1'els (Young's strain), $3 anel $5

eaeh. Vira. Bniley. Kinsle�·. ]":nl1,""
SI:>!GLE CO,[B WHTTE LEGHORNS,
Hen"y egg h.l�·ing stra.n, Cockerels, $2

each. Vivien ]�I1nll, ·Madison. I'-an.

THOROBRED SINGLE C01[B�OWN
Leghol'n eggs, $1.50 for I,; $6 pel' 100,

Orpha Bowser. Bonner Springs, I'-nn.

HILLVIEW STl1ATN WHI'TE LEGHOHN
eggs for hatching. "'inti:r layel's. $5.GO

pCI' )00. .T. O. Coornbs, Sedgwick, Kan.

EGGS, S, C, W, L8GHORNS, $i. CHICKS,
20c. Famous Young strain. costing $20 a.

setting. Elsie Thompson, 1\,fnnkHlo. ""'{(an,

nOSE CO�1.B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 15,
$1; $0 J 00. Egg orders filled in one clay,

)[rs. I-I:- Lee Sll1ilh, n. 2, Kanopolis, Kan. SINGL8 CO�[B BUFF ORPI:--iOTON PUL
lets. laying now, $2.50 each ... Guy R,lH?ycl',

SINGLE C01TB BROWN LEGHORN8.M:::.;a.:.n=c:.:h.::e::.s;:_:t'c.:'I_!.',-=Oc_:I':.;·I,,"c.' _

Famous I�verlay strain. Eggs, ]00, $6; BUFF OHPI:>!GTON COCK8RELS, COOK
Hi, $1.fiO prepaid. Arthur Dunavant, Nash, strain, $:1 to $5. P. A. R. Unruh, Rt. 1,

Ok� Pnwnpe Rocle Knn.

RYAN'S HWH CLASS SINGLE COMB C�Hc...O�IC===I�":":'S�I:::N:.o''=G'''L:::':I'=;;:'::''''C:CO=�I'"B=-""'B'''("')--=F'"'F�'�O;-;R=-'"'P"'T7N"'G""'·
Brown Leghol'ns. Eggs, prepaid, 3D, $2: ton cocl(ereI3. $2 to $0. lUrs. Philip Gfcl-

lOG, $5,50; 210, $10, Mrs. D, ,T. Ryan, Con· lor, Chapman, J(""n.

tl'lllia, Kan, SINGLE CO�[B BU'FF' ORPTNGTON COCK-

200 BARRON STRATN SINGLE COMB Cl'cl�. 2 and :1. dollars euch, i\lrs, Jag,

'Vhito Leghorns. T-Tens, $2.50 to $3

enCh,\
!_)unhall1. Sit"l<a h:1.n..

_

While they last. Eggs, $7 pel' 100, Baby PURE BRED BUfo'F ORPINGTON COCK·

chicks. Hie each. Safe deII\'cry g"uarantped. el'els. r�xtra IUI'g"r-, $3 each. Cora Charl·

HIckory Grove Poultry Farm, KincaId, K"n. ton, Littlo Hlver, Kan,

TMILE OF BATES
One Fou.

Words time time.
]LO· , .80 ':.80.
U....... .88 3,08
12...... .96 3.36
13 ...... 1.04 3,64
14 .. , •• , 1.12 3.92
15 ...... 1.20 (,20
18"., .. 1.28 4,48
17 ...... 1.36 4.76
18 .•• , .• loU 6.04
19 ...... 1.62 5.32
20;. , • • •• 1. 60 5,60
21. 1. 68 5.88

• 22" 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 6.H
2.4 1.92 6.72
25 2.00 7.00

L, D, GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN WILL SELL
pure bred R. C, Bl'own Leghorn cockerels,

$2, $3, $5 each,

PURE' BRED SILVE"R SPANGLED HAM
burg cockerels. $2.50.. Mrs. M. Hoehn,

Lenexa, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, ,,3-$10.
Marl' McCaul, E[k City, Kan,

Four
times

:U�
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9,24
9.52
9,80
10.08
10,36
10,64
10,92
11.20

One
Words time
26 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 ...••• 2.40
31.. 2.48
32 ,. 2.66
33 2,,64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37 2,96
38 3,04
39 , .. 3,12
40 3,20

BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS, $1.60 li6;, ,8.
100, R W, McNally, Waynoka, Okla.

15(1 BLACK AND 40 WHITE LANGSHAN

Bl��;',k'iS���' Free book, Aye Bros., Box 5,

FEW BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS, C06!l(·
e re ls, eggs. Famous Stackhouse strain or

"Bus hne l l, Ill. D. C, Poole', Oberlin, Kan,

EGGS FROM BIG BLACK_ LANGSHANS,
Extra good, In perfect health, great egg

producers. $2 15; $10 roo. Ollie Ammon,
Ne tawa ka. lean.

THOROBR8D BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
trorn he-ns weighing e le ven l bs., cockerets

fifteen, extra layers. Eggs, fifteen, $2.95;
hundred, eleven. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo.

POUL'I.·UY,

So many elements emer Into the sh[pplng
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the pub l lah
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall re.ach the buyer un br-o ken. nor

can they guarantee lhe hatching at eggs,
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby"
ohtck s will reach destination alive, nor that

.

they will be sa tisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that is sold for
more than market price, We shall c5"n tinue
to exercise tho greatest care In nilowlng
poultry and egg advertisers to use this pape r,
but our responsibility muat end with that.

LEGHORNS,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
e r-e la, $1.5U. L. Diebolt, lola, Kan,

ROSE COUB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels. $1.5U. 1\[. Andis, iV{ontczumu, Kan.

S, C, WHc'l'E LEGHORN COCKERI!]LS, $2 .

Bred fOl' eggs. Luuie Barnes, l\J.oline, Ka n ,

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
og-gs, $6 lUO. Ed 'I'obu ren, Cleburne, Knn.

EXTRA ,FINI!] S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK·
re ls, $2 and up. H, V,inzan t, Mcl:hel'son,

K3n.

ANCO�AS.

AN-C-O-N�A�'C-OwC-'I-';:-ERELS, PULLETS. TRIOS,
$5. C. 'Y. Broo ks, Paola, Ka n,

SINGLE COMB 'WIUTE LEGHORN EGGS,
$7; c h l c k s, $16. IlJ:ay\?s/"Showmnll, saue tna,

Kfln.
S, C, BHOW:>! LEG HOf{:\S. BGUS, 15,

�;$1.25; IOU, $7. Mr-s. E, L. Zeiner, Rnmona,
l"\..,ln.ANCONAS-FINE COCKEHELS, 2, :l, 4, 5

dollars each. Guu run teed. \. Eggs fol'
hatching, 16. $2; p repa ld , C, J, Page, Salina,
K"n.

.

ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEGHO'RN COCK·
er-cl s, $1.75 each, Alben St a h l, Lou lsbu r-g,

Kan.
SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN·

corias. 100 eglis, $8, "'ell mottled cock
erels, 2 for $6, 1111'S, Bess le Buche lc, Cedu r

vale, l{an.

nos I';
€'1'('15,

Kan.

COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
$2 each. Rachel HInd, Madison,

SINGLE CO�[B WHITEJ LEGHORN COCK·
e re l s from $I to $2, Mrs. H. El ktn s, Wal<e·

field, Kan.BABY OHIOKS.

75 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

coch:el'cls, $2.50 up. R. E. Davis, Route 6,
Holton, Kan.

.

SINGLE CbMB WHITE L]!JGHORN BABY
chix, 15c. Fl'an}\.: j\'lcDowell, Garnett, l(un.

BABY CHIX, S, C, W: LEGHORNS, 12%
cents each. Ernest Lindgren, Lanham,

l{an,

HP.AVY LAYING S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS,

Eggs, $7 hundred; chicks, 15c. OJ'(ler
now. Sa,tlsfactlon guaranteed. C. G. Cool{,
Lyons, I{a:n.B'���<.cH6�'!:r��g�]!J fu��:';v�rL fr�t�J;I��:�

ScottSVille, Kan, PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, Large kind, Ida Standifer.d,

Reading, ICan.BABY CHICKS AND ]!JGGS-ROCKS, R]!JDS,
Orplr,gtons, Leghorlls, "Vyandottes, Cat·

alogue free. Goshen Poultry Farms, R. 34,
Goshen, Ind,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels, thorobreds, $2, Mary J, Smith,

,Wilmore,. Kan.
. �

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
from heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order

�ow. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. CooIt,
Lyons, J(an.

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

Mi��·��cila$,'I.I(a;�·antz strain. 1\'[l's. Joe Bai�Y,
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG·

hOl'le cocl<er�ls, $2 each, Mrs. H, E. Gor·
don, Bakel', Kan,

DAY OLD CHIX, BOOKING ORD]!JRS NOW.
V.'hite and Brown Leghol'ns, Ba'rred and

White Rocks, Reds, both combs, Mlnorcas.
16c to 21c, Edward Stelnhol'f, Leon, Kan.

CHICKS, EGGS, SINGL.E COMB WHITE

Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons.
Reader send postal for full description. 0&'11-
not tell all here. G, R, McClure, McPherson,
Kan,

PURE BRED ROS8 COMB BROWN LEG·
horn eggs, 50, $3; 100, $5, Mrs, Art John·

ston, Concordia, J(an.

YOUNKIN'S DAY·OLD CHICKS, BARRED

,Rocks, Reds, '�'hlte Wyandottes, Buff

�:lJl�;���S, p�����Thi tYo��fcr�,�ns. Hi��'her��
Wal<efleld, Kal1',

FOR SALE-PURE BRIilD. S: C, BROWN
Leghorn cocl<erels, �2 and $3, J. J,

Stalder, Meade, Kan,

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn eggs, 15, $2; 100, $8. ;rohn Adams,

Route 2, St, ,Jobn, Kan.BABY CHICKS-WHITE AND BROWN

Leghorns, Barred and Buff Rocks, Rhode
Island Reds deitvered to your hOlne by parcel
post. charges prepaid. Prices reasona bIe.
Catalog, Hubers Reliubl<! Hatchery, Dept,
D" Augusta. Kun.

L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER 0F EXHIBI�
tlon and utilIty Single Comb Whlto Leg·

hOI'ns, Greensbul'g, Knn.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE
Island Reels, both combs; Buff Ol'plngton�,

"\¥hite Wyandottes. ,"\�hit(\ Rocl{s, '''hite and
Brown Leghorn�, both comb�. Chick�. 1 flc
to 20c each, Eggs fo!' sa Ie. Berry & Senne,
RO.ute 27, r:[1opclut. J(nn.

_.

YOU BUY THE DES'!' CHTCKS FOR '!'HE
least. money, gU:J.l'antped alive 01' repla('ed

:free, shipped Hnywhel'c. 200,000 to sell. Orders
filled by turns; 1st ]nol1ey gets lst chic'k..s.
16 cents each; 1.000 .ror �H9, All leading
varieties. Colwell Hatchcry, Sn1ith Center,
I{an.

nA�'I',\lIrs:

COR�Jsn.

DARK CORNISH STOCK FOR SALE, EGGS
in sen son. Chas. J\dams. N('wldrl<:, Okla..

CA�rl'IXES.

PURE
Cl'els,

I':::an.

BHED SILYER CA)'IPTNE COCK·
$i l:ach. ).[fll't.ha ]!jbcl, Wamego,

GOLD1;;N THOnOBRED HENFEATHERED

Calnpino cnckcl'cl!-l, $3 to $5. .r. C. J\lut

thews, }�lnsleYI JZan.

DrCHS,

:MUSCOVY AND BUFF DUCKS, BOTH SEX,
JUrs. 1Vill Collins, Peabody, I{an.

GEESE.

TOllLOUSE GEESE, $3.�" EACH; $6 Plo.IR,
. John Sanc1hagen, HU\'cn, I{an.

'MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GElJ:RE, BOOKING

eggs now, r5c each. Eva Calnpbell, 'V1Jsey,
Kan.

GUJX1�AS.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $5
,earls, $R,50, The Copes, Topel<a.

TRIO;

LEGHOBNS.

FANCY S. C, BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels, $3 and $6. Eggs prepaid, $7 hun

d'red : $4 fifty; $'1.50 setrtng, Chas, Bowlin,
Ollvet, Kan.

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WarTE
Leg.horn eggs, $1.50 for 15. $7 per aun

dred; Baby chicks, 16c. Mrs, J. H. MlUer,.
Moline, Kan.

.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels. Years of breeding fOI' winter layer-s,

$3 and U. Egg', $9' 100, Chas. Househo lde r,
Winfield, Kap.

"RUSSELL'S
-

RUSTLERS," FREE CAT·
a log. Famous Single Comb Brown Leg

horns, Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $10, George Rus
sell, Chilhowee, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, $200
worth new stock fl'fil"m $250 mate Tyrrell

In rna t ln gs. Eggs, Cocleerels. Mrs. Albert
Ray. Delavan, Kan.

,CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Leghorns. Hea.vy layer·s. Eggs, 15 for

$1.50; $8 per 100� Postage pa id. Mrs, Bert
Co rd ry, Ha.dda ru , Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHOHNS,
WInter layers, 248 to 308 eggs pel' year,

Baby chicks. Eggs, Royal Oaks Farm,
J'a s. Dickey, Cabool. 1\1'0.

WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH
combs. Good layers. Eggs, Iii. $�; 51),

$5.50; 100, $8, Baby chtck s. Berrv and
Senne, Rt. 27. 'I'o pcku, I'-an.

SINGLE CO�[B BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
e ro ls Utility and both m u Ll n g s at $2.00

and $3.00 each. A few choice show b irds.
G. F Koch, ,Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

S. C. WHITp. LEGHORNS, 1ST PI!]N
srorcs 94 or Iict tc r. Btorl to st n n da rd and

to lay. Eg-g-s, $2 pCI' 1 fi and up: $7 per 1t)0
a n d up. We lss 8.: Linscott, I-Talton, l�nn.

'EGUS-BLJuKING ORD"�I1S NOli', F[{O�I
J11Y celebrated egg cou t cs t s t rn tn, fr-om

flock or special mu t l n gs. F'e rt t l l l'v gua rn n

teeel. Wrlt e fur prices. Grnr Lewi tt , "�il

son, l"(an.

SINGLE CO�I.B WHITI� LI�GHOR:-;S,
H'eavy layers between Nov. 25th and Jan.

25t h. Only used for bl'eeding for rnn ny

vours. Eggs, $2 15; $8 100, V, w. Schrope,
Larned, Ka n ,

SUNNYSIDI, EGG FAR�I BARROX

Single COInb w ntto Leghorn eggs, $1.50
15; $8 100. Fertile eggs guaranteed. Choke
cocl(t'rels. Sunnyside Egg Farn1, Box. B,
Httllowell, lean.

PURl;; S, C, WHITE LJ;;GHOR1'>S, EGGS,
$7 per 100, Chic"s, 20c, purcel post pre·

patel frOln our hea.vy laying strain. They
lay in winter us well as SU111mel'. Stanelard
Retnedy Co., PaQia, Kan.
YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COi\IB "-['UTE

Leghorn cocl{C'rels. COlnbs slig-htly fl'osted,
otherwise vigorous, $2. Eggs (Young's
straIn), fIfteen, $3;, fifty, $9; hundl'e<1, $1';,
J, p, NachtIgal. B_u_h_l_e-,r,._h_".a_n_. _

WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB .WHITE LEG·
horns. Standard bred and gellulne egg

type, 200 eggs and better, duy old chiclts
and eggs. Safe deliver'y guaranteed. Cat

alog free. Barlow & Sons, l(ins1ey, lean.

WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COIlIB WHITE

Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith str;Lins,
StQel{, $6 each; chicks, 15 cents fronl win

ners and' lay ..rs that pay $8 each pt'r hen

per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Center. lean.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF THE

proprietol' of the ranch. we are closing out

our entire stock of Tom Barron Sing'le- Corno
Wltlte Leghorn hen., 286 egg straIn, at $�
each, Lots of sl:<, $10, or 12 fOI' $18, i\[I·S.
J. H. Browu, Braunhurst Far111s, er1aIe-y,
l(an.

READER, I CANNOT 'l'ELL ALL HF.RE.
Before buying send postal for 111)' catalog

regarding Single Comb "'hite LC'ghol'l1 baby
ehlcl<s and eggs. Bt'st of exhibition hl'ed to

l:ty flock Cuarnntee f('I'lile eggs and li\'8
delivery of chicl{s. G. H. l\[cClur�, l\[cPher
son, J(nn.

SINGLE COMB \VHITE LE'O]-[ORNS FHO�r
the fnmous Yestr-rlairl strain of 13ylng

Leg-horns lnnteu with Ferris �r:O e�g U'up
Ilcstpd stock Selecten eggs. pnl·("::,·l lJilSt, Si
per hundred. l.'('n exLra with e:lch hundrt"Ll
ol'c1�t'. Shn<l.y Pine Lcg'hol'n Farm, 1\[orris
Bond. PI'Op., Ross,·ille. Kan.

ORl'INGTONS.
_�w�_�_�

_�

SINGLE CO'Ir. HTTPI'" ORPIXGTO:\" COCK·

el'els, $3 each. HaLeigh "'en \'01', \Val(efh'ld,
I�i.ln.
SINGLI'; CO�[B IV H I 'I' E ORPIXf;TON

cockerels. $3 each. 1\fax T1only. Carlton.
Kan.
FOI1 SALE-\Yl-fITE. ORPI7'1GTON C6Ci(�
erels, $� to $3 eacli, D, H, Hoyt, At! iea,

J�(�a;:_:n�.� _

SINGLE; CO�I13 BUPfo' ORPT"'GTOK COCK·
erels. $2.GO. 1\[l·S. Clara Chambel'lin. Ch�1 p.

mnn, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPIXGTOX r·oer,·

erels. Three dollars L'ach. ,Yo A. TUlISll'C',
Levont, I{an.

S, C, BUF[� OHPTNGTON EGGS, �2 PI'�n
. 15; $6 ]00. V. 1\1. Hn.vpnsl!l'ot't. B()� 1;11';.
King-man. lean.

•

ORPINGTONS.

lilXTRA. 0.00E) LARGE SINGLE' CiXl'MB
Buff €lrpinlrton cockerets, $"2,50' each. Wl!

fr.edl Bonneau, Cb.coE'dta I£o:n.

'ii&lST EVER PlJR.I!I B"RED' s, C. !lUFF
OrplniW>n.. Pullets. '2.� cocke.rels, $3.

Mrs, C"l'llii'ft's ZI'egen'hlrt, Linn, Ran.
SINGLE' COMB' BUFF ORPl!NGTON COCK
erets, better thal'll e.yer. 12,50 to ,'Ii.S()J. lIIrs�

A. Gfeller, Route 3" B<>" 28, Chapman, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS, KEL.
leratrass, $1.60 pel' Htiteen e!l'gs, ,4 per

tlfty. Mrs, Wm. Pat teeson, l!'3ites Center,
Kan.

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR·
pln!l'ton eggs, $'l.50 '" setting; '6 per 10.0.

Satisfaction guaranteed. RusseU Welter,
GrantVille, Kan,

S, C, BUFF ORPINGTONS, LARGE BONE,
good layers. Eggs, 15, $2,25; 50. $5.50;

100, $10. Baby chicks. Bel'�y & Senne. Rt.
27, Top'eka, Kan,

EGGS, BY SITTING OR HUNDRED, FOR
hatchIng, from prIze winnIng Sfng le Comb

Burt Orplngtons. My birds always take 1st,
2nd and 3rd wherever shown. W. G, Saf.p,
Belleville, Kan,
S'INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels, both nerts and utility stock bred. by

us for 16 years, for $3 and $5 each, Satis·
factlon guu ru n t eed. P'leasant lillll Poultry
Far'n" Ellinwood, I(an.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. E, 13,

_

Ctn rlc Jewell, Kan.

WHITEl ROCK COCKl!]RELS, $2,50, MRS,
Geo. F. Gar!', Grenola. Ran,

WHITE HOCK EGGS, FISHI�L'S STRAIN.

_

I-I. C. Hays, Ma.n hn t tnn. Ka n.
.

BAHRED COCKEHELS, sa K'l.CH; TWO

_

fOI' $5. ''''ol·t11aU, Meud o. Kan._. _

BARRED ROCK COCKE-IU;i.S, $3. :IIIRS,

_

Louis St. Aube n , St. Mu rya, Ku n ,

BUFf" ROCK EGOS. SEND F()-U-1-'I-J-\'-1'-r-N-'G
_

lIst. ,"V111. A. I-res:;, l-IumlJolclt, Kn u ,

BAHREI) ROCK COCKl�Rl�LS, f:!l�ACH,
_

�[rs. St own.rt .Im-dn 11, HI'Pwstcr, 1":an,

BUFI" ROCK COCKEJ1�1':r,S, �;l; PULL1�TS,
_

$1.50. Lydia Me....x.n ui r v . Mo ll ne. Knn.

BUFfo' .ROCr(-COC:Kj.:RELS�-· EGGS� $1-PER
15 prepaid. E, L. Stephens, Garden City,

K<1I1.

DUFF ROC[f8-L'OCKI�1{1':LS AND EGGS,
J, I\:. Hnmm oru'l, 31;:) So. Green, \Vichita,

Kall.

Cl-IOICE \VHl'rEROCK COCKE'HELS, 3
n nd 5 dollars. lUI'S. B. 1'J. Me rion, Clay

Ce n t c r. Kall.

CHOICE BAHRI!]l> RUCK COCKERELS,
Pu rk 200 f'�g s t rn l n. Gcm Poultry F'u rm,

.Havcn , Ka n.

IF IN NEEn--oTi' FANCY BARnED ROCK
cockerels ln q u ir-e of \'\·111 ... ,e, Mue l le r, R, 4,

Hu n o vo r, Kun'-.. _

PURl!] BRP.D BIG TYP8 BARHi<:D HOCK
eg-g's, 51 pCI' 15; $G 100. nIl'S. Oeo. L. F'i n k,

Eddy,. Olt_l�a�, _

BARRED HOCK COCK1;;H8LS, $2,50 lTIACI-I:
two 01' 1110re, $l! each. D. L. Dawdy, Ar-

rington, t(=a�n�.� .

LARGE, FAR�I GROWN, PURE BR1;::D
Plymouth Rocl< cockerels, $2.60, M, Bea·

son, Collyel'. Knn,

PUR I, BI:\i,"":.....:)=,..."":.:.],-r-r-r-8-I-l-0-C-K-'C'-o-c-r-C-S-A-ND
cockerels, $3,60, (Fishel straIn,) Albert

flett, Parson�s",--=K",a::.nc.:.;_. _

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCK& EGG�
15, $3; 100, $7, Cockerels, $5, I\'[rs, J, B.

Jonos, Abi lene, 1"\Jl11.
PUREJ BR1!]D WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5 PER
100; $1.50 pel' seltlng 15 eggs, Mrs, Anna

Orf, Pierceville, Knn.

VIGOROUS, F!l;RHIS STHAIN, S, C. W,
Leghorn cockerels, $3 to $5. T. l\Iarioll

Crawford, Salina, I{uu.
WHITE HOCK _ COCKERELS,

•

IVORY
s.tl·ain, $2.50 if talH'n 800n. ]\'11':3. Alfred

Vollmer,' Bronson, K. .::a:.:n:.:. _

BEAUTIFUI,LY �IARK8D "RINGI"ET"
Barred Rock cocl{erel�, $3, $5, $7. S. R.

Blackwelder, Isabel, l(an.

LARGE BONED BARRED ROCK cocK
erels. Roy 1\1[cDona tel sll'ai.n. $2. $3 and

$+. I.... Stoner, Hugoton, K:1n.

WHIT E PI.YMOUTH l'iOC:.:_,K=C�O-C=J=(=E=R�E-L-S
from 200 egg strain, S:!.fiO to $5. 1\I 1"5 ,

Franl, ROlnary, Olivet, T(an.

LARG I;; SNOW WHITE no-c-r-,;:-n-'-I,-N-'S AND

pullets at $2 anti $3. Ship on approval.
:\[:1 1"\' In Fel'l,;"uson. Sl.',·eI'Y, ·Kan_, _

BARRr';D HOCKS, GOOU-s'i'RAIN, l;]UC;S,
lEi, $2; liO, $fi.GO. Also b:lu�" cl1icks, Berry

&: Senne, Rt,_!!, �t���\� .._K:_:_II.
BTG BON i� I) J3 A HI{ E D H (ICKc....C-,O-C-1-"(.-r�-'1-1-"'-.1�JS
from Pilr\(S peel igret"{\ l'J.;g xll':.t i 11, $:�, 50, $:1.

)lr�, A. E, Huff. Lallcastl'!'. I\:nll

BUFF ROCT(-COCKP.Ri::r.S, :j AND" ]-)OL-
Inl's eaL'h. H('II!' :111(1 pUllets, :: dollars

ench .. T. 1'1. Nowell. :\!t'di'ilnl. Okln.

,,;i'YI'l'E: noc I{S"::::'NON I,: HI'T'I'I';I1-. \;:Gt18,
$�, $:1 alle1 Sri 1 H.' I" .1:i. PX1Jl'l'�� prepaid,

Tholl1:1s OWL'I1, n:OtIte 7. 'l'ol)l·l\.:l.. i-:an.

,,'I-rITE HL.lcf..:s:c,'-.")()!) L.\ YI·�1{'8. --E'H.:i.
];1, S:.!: GO, $1i.50; ]("lfl, �S. Hab�' L'hiel .. d.

DeiTY QJJd Senne, Ht. :!7. 'l'opC'lI:n. K:t 11.

p(-RiTBru:I)\",'ffrr-I'; HLW"- CI1CKlm-!';LS,
F'nrm raisC'd. '.I'hl·ec to fh'C' dollar::; r-,u·h.

::.rrs. Emn1l1 Conaw:lr. n. ri. l\fl'Phl'n;ol\. hnll.

B.-I.HR8D PLY,TOO'I�RO(,KS-:--- PI,:)!
range, vigorolls 5;(0('1(. F.gg!-1. $1 SO fot' l!i:

$8 pel: 100. A. ]� . .\Iendcnhall, Carden City.

Kan.�, _

PARKS 200 EGG STRA Ii'> BAi'lRi':OHOCKS,
Ulility, $1.7fi 1ii; $7.tiO ]00 P((ligTC'('d

brod, $2.25 15; $9 100, H. B. Snell, Colby,
Kan.

_

II'TNTER LAYING STrtATN BA R H P.D
Hocl<�. F::gg-�, $1 15: *fi ] 00. Ven' \,11 lu

allle- circulal' f.ree. O. ];-:. Sldnn�r. CoiunJlllls,
K:lll.

PURI� B1l81) RAI1RED ROCKS FROn

good layers. Cocl<et'f'Is. $2 up. Pullf'ls.

$l.riO each. 1\frs. II. ]-;:. Bachelder, Pl'edolJin.,
!,-a 11.

n'ORY WHTTE ROCKS. :IIf:l'rED PENS,
cocl{erelR, cocl<s. !U'1U5. pullels. Qualil�'

hreeding stocle Priced rlS"ht. E. I{asciacl{,
Lyons. I(ull.

'

COCKERP.LS-:-pu0.:8'rs, BARRED AND'-
Partrid�e Rockf-:. Hlael\: Cochin and

Goldpn Seubright llantams. 'Valter Brooks,
Burden. Kn n,

"'HITg HOCKR, NOXr: B8T1'ER. GOOD
coci<ereis fo!' salC'. Egg-s from 1st pen, $5

pCI' 1 G. $� from olhpl' pens. Thon1n.s Owen, I
Houte 7. TOI?��IS.:...!2__ � _

RINGT"ET AND BH.-\DLEY BARRED ROCK
cocl{ereis Exhlhilion cocl{ert�l and pullet

nlating. -'''innings Ill' the .Junction City
Sta.te Fpclf'r:ttilln ll:lt clc, 1st" c1<1., 1st pen,
2d hf.'n nllrl F'f'dpr'otiol1 (,liP for best display.
Elta Pauly, Juncl"lon City, Kan,

-:

,'.
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lilebruary 22,. 19.19. 'mE' FARMERS
PLYlIIOUTH B.QOKS� WYANDQftES POULTBY III£KlELLANEOnS. ..... ... .cJI_-

IROSE. COMB WHITE W';;ANDOrrTE EGG�. S��H'l\L'Y USED X HAY iN€UB'AlTI!>R. $'12. li�UDAN GRASS SEED Hn LB ;r The;nc;n:
Utteen. '·,1.60.' A. E. lIl-eler. Haven. Kan.

.--

1'40 egg. lIlrs . .Joe' Bailey. Minneola. Ka-If.' Corony. Kan.
•.• "

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND FOR SALE-INCUBATOR, )l00. EGG,' ,SEED CORN. LAPTA!D S'l'OCK FARM.
eggs. Howa.rd Keesling, Fredonia, Kan. water heat. A•. J. Krlg, 1000 Colo ·St.. Lawrence, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK. Manhattan, Kan. '=W=-A�N==T""E=-n-:-=-"'""'N==INE==T=Y:-:B==U=.---,ALF==A;-=·L,..,F;=:A".....-=S�E==l!ID=".·
el'els, fJ. H. F. m.,dalek, Nekoma, Kan. FOR SAL_:r HOW ·Am . IN.CUBATORS, E. Raa.sch. Nor-talk, Neb .

'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.50 slightly used. 220, 800, 600 egg, $25, $35. SUDAN SEED, 15c PEB. HUNDlUIJ>, R. eo
and U. Mrs. N. J. Antram, GalesbuJ:g, $4'5; 5 notts poultry wire. new; 5 brooders, Obrecht, Rt. 28, Topeka. Kan.

'Kan. used. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.
SCHROCK KAFJiR SEED FOR. SALE, n. A

YES,. I AM STILL SELLJ.lNG SILVER bushel. Obto Kettner. OIpe, KIln. '

Wy.andottes. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, -BONBY AND OJIEI!I8E. SWEET' POTAT0 SEED. YELLOW :JER.
Kan. sey. H. C. HayS•.Manhattan•. KIlJI.

,

FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- HONEY' FOR S:ALE-FINEST. SAMPLE, ORANGE C'ANE .SEED. U P'ER. CWT� Fl .. O.
erels; $2 and $3. Ches. Elliott, Haviland. ten cents. Henry Allen. Cozad, Neb. B! Joseph Nixon'. BeUe Plaine, I£an.

Kan. DELICI0US EXTBA€TED HONEY; TWO SUDAN GRASS &EED. 15 CENT! PER LB_
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, su-nound cans. $29.75. Wesley Foster. Karl Zeller. R. F .. D. 6, Maplon. Kltn.

otft°od ones, '�. H. C. Latham, Ingersoll, Producer, 'Boulder. Colo. .BLACK EYED BEANS FOR SA.LE; H.50.a. HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918 per bu. Ray Shatter, Bunker.hlU. Ita......
WHITE WYANDOTTE COeKERELS. '2.50; . crop. AI8o. GJ:8en county's famous brick SH;AWNEE WHITE AND REI<D'S.Y-ELb0W
AI�!�e�;.J1.75. Fihe ·Iayers. James Enlow, ��:,e8�18!�!��. for prtces. E. B. Rosa. Mon- K��nt seed corn. J. A. Ostrand, Elmont,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR PURE STRAINED KONEY IN 60 LB. ���-=�-----'----------

sale, $4. Mrs. Barnes Inskeep, R. 4, Man cans, 27'h cts.; 30 lb. or 12 -re, cans, 30 SUDAN SEED•. 15 CENTS A POUND MY'

ha llano Kan. eta, per lb. here. Supplies tor. beekeepers.
station. Herman Schultz. R. 3, Sedgwick. Ka.n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS. Roy Bunger, Eskridge, Kan. WHITE SWEET CLOVER. G00D 'SEED:

Also .Fox Terrier males. Glnette & Gm- PURE No.1 WHITE EXTRACTED CLOVER K:�. a. low price. M.· M. Maxton, Emporia.
ette. Flo�ence, Kltn. honey. The highest grade at honey Pl'O-
WHITE WYANI!lOT'llEl COCKERELS, $3 UP duced. 60-lb. canlf, 27c pound.. Caae lots, ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM CHOICE'

Yot�n!�' L[g��:i. $�a�n�.r 100; !1 per 16. W, G ���.c-i��1 ��i'a tgO.�a�kll�ho"m�· C?t��ahoma. Ch���:'e. 'if:�.t clover seed. Ale�. Spons.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, FI>FTEEN, SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR

$1.75; fifty, $4; hundred. $7. Mrs. EdwJn FOB SAlLE. W���eg80.a'ifa��st of varieties. Johnson Bros.,

Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

BARRED' R�K 'EGGS 'FOoR HAI'llCHING.
Lleht and dark ma trngs, sood layers.

Special mattnlJs, $5 per 15. Range, .$6 per
100. C. €. Lindamood, Walton, Kan,

BARRE;D ROCKS-STANDARD Qt!TALITY.
Cockerels, $3 'to $5; pultets, $2. Pens a

•peclalty. Must close ou.t. Sa.tlsta.ctlon
·1JUa:ranteed. James H. Paaons. Qutn.fer. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED 'ROCKS-EGOS FROM
prize winning stocle. Real quality. Both

m.. tlng.. $5 pens, $6 per sat ttug, Utlll�y,
$� per nundned, Mr.s. A. Andenson, Green
leaf. Kan.
BRADLEY-THOMPSON RIN.GLET BA:RBlED
Rocks. Pen quality.. Heavy winter lay

ers. Eggs. 15, $1.7<;; 30, '3; 50, "'.60; 100.
U. Jno. T. Johnson. 'Lock Box 77, Mound
City, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS AND
day old chicks. Utility eggs, $1.50 per 15 j,

60, $3.50; 100, $6. Prize wl'nnlng pens, $0'
per 15. Mrs. C. N. & Mr.. LYIlll Bailey,
Lyndon, Kan. \

COCKERELS. SPLENDID YELLOW LEG-
ged, bay eyed, light ..Ringlet.... Few fine

hen •• dark, tour, ,15. Sllkles, Buft Cochln
bantams. cockerels, $1.26 to $2.50. Pheas
ants. Egg llst. Mrs. Iver Christenson.
Jamestown. Kan.

150 ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RING-
let Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pullet. for sale. Both mattnga, with tllap
Rest egg record of 236 to 268 tor 1918. $5 •.

Jlo��h ��1l0�Q�OUI�tI�!��I�� A�uL�a����:
Prop.. Cofteyvllle. Kan. ROSE COMBED SILVER LACED WYAN FOR SALE-HEDGE AND CATALPA

ALFALFADlllLL STOCK FARM CHOICE

dorte cockerels, �Od ones. $2.50. Henry posts. carlots. H. W. Porth & Co •• Wln- Ch���t:e. s�:�� clover seed. Alex. Spong

:!::�,:' �����eR' �nART'RIDGE WYAN- f-=d",�",I!=-.·=D_K_an...,8��...,1�6·-�T�R�A...,C�T=0-=,-=R�.-...,$�1�7�5-.--0=T==H='=E=R DWARF MAIZE. BLACK AMBER CANE,

Mg����er:,1.toen�l's". k�p�ggS net. E: N sizes priced plght. S. B. Vaughan. New- M1�te�U;,��eil'an. Send sacks. Joe _Smith.
ton, Kan.

RED AND BLACK AMBER. CAN:E SEED

R��.:rs.C���3:wWT�:J��NR�Tit.�8.C���- F�:" f:t�Est;€���Lia�h.F'EF��!t��\ir�Ii.�� at H per hundred. sacks tree. F. E:

G'reenwad·e. Blackwell. Okla. NiotAze, Kan., "'E:-:a::-k"'l�n';"s"',,-O=b,,e�r::lIc:n=.:::K=-a"'n=.===--===_��_�
WHITE WYANDO,!'TE EGGS. 15, $2; 5� CASE ENGINE GANG. 8 BOTTOM POWER

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN, '$4'

RHODE ISLAND WHITE OOCKERELS.. $6.50; 100, $8. Baby chicks. Berry
. IItt nearly new. Harry Fltzp",trlck, Ar- MI�r:r. b�8.t�:c�:nf�:-.n���. F. O. B. F.' W.

$'2.50. ,3. Mrs. Jake Ayers, Sa.betna. Kan. Senne. Rt. 27. Topeka. Kan. .

kansas City, Kan.
LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOT'rEF=�O�U""R�=B...,O"'T;cT=O-"M�C=A�S-=E�R�A�C=IN=E�S=E-=LF=-=L�I�F=T Kl!.ECKLElYS SWEETS AND TOM WA'IlS0N

cocks and cockerels, pure white, $3 to $5 nglne I w d U60 R Mer
melon seeds, 70 cts. lb. P.epald. A. J.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS. Eggs. Ina. Ives. Liberal. Kan.' rls�, Dobl �prlngg�� O��a�ew, • .
- Hammond. G.rower. H'anla.n, Kan.

�ROSEl COM..... RED EGGS, "7 HUN.DRED •.

ROSE COMB WRITE WYANDOTTE EGGS ""OR SIAl!.E-L2-26 C:AlSE. TRACTOR. lIN
SEED CORN. VERY SELECT. THE' 90

.D • t t d wi te I l' $6 er hun
... bushel kind. While It lasts, buahal ....·S3·.

Fred Glass. Falrtleld, Neb. ' d'red�m O� it� Ii'h°y• Ne� �I�a���' Kat. g.ood running order. Also· black Pe�cheron. Rates to dealers. WIJ.tse, Rilla. Neb,

ROSE COMB RED COc;KERELS, $2 Tu 'WH"ITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS �g���I�!y,c'Mm�,g����e. weight 19.00•..H. M.
SEED CORN. GUARANTEED. RlllIEI'S

$3.60. B. B. Neumann, Goessel, Kan. Breeding for eggs. Eggs, $7 100'; $1.60 1 F0R TRADE BY 0'WNER-6 ROOM HOUSE
Yellow Dent and Johnson County White,

ROSE COMB PURE RED COCKERELS; $3' prepaid. Dwight Osborn. Delphos. Kan. In Staples, Minnesota.. Good R. R. town.
$4 per bushel. George Manville. Faucett. Mo.

to $5. John Nicholas. Argonia. Kan. PARTRIDGE WYANDOT'fES. GOOD LAY- Always rented. Cheap western land pre- MONEY IN PLANTS. H!011' BED, EXPERT

BRILLIANT- RED COCKERELS, SINGLE ers, Eggs. 16, $2; 50. $5.50; 100. $8. Baby terred. Clear for clear. J. C. Harris, Nor- - French method.. Pull crop ot plants twice>

Comb, $2.50 each. Claude Meade. Anthony, chicks. Berry & Senn.e, Rt. 27, Topeka, Ka.n wlch, Kan. each week. Full detaUs 50c. Charley Clem-

Kan. WHITE W'YANDOTTES. EGGS FOR F'0R SALE-TWO �UARTERS LAND NlEAR m=o"'n-=s-::.::R:--u=s-=k:'-.=T""'ex,,...,...==_=_--_----
DARK EVEN RED R. C. REDS, 15, ,,1.50; ha.tchl'ng trom prize wtnntng stock, $3 to center Morton county. Nine miles from F'ANCY RECl!.EANED SUliM.N SEEllD. $'1'6

50. $3.25. Nora Lu.thye, Rt; 6, North To. $6' per setting ot 15. L. A. Moore. Hlawa.tha. railroad. 80 acres cultivated. Good Im- .per hundred t: o. b. BUllla,p' sacke tree.

peka, Kan. Kan. provements. Immediate poaeeaalon. Ownen. �:;,aw'te:a3hsy. 7�'!n�xtr.a. John Otte, R. 3,

PINE CREST ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS, QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN Fped G. Glenn, Rlchtleld. Kan.

$7 hundred; H titty. Pine Crest Farm, dottes, Martln-Keeler's strain. Gr ..at wln- FOR. SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE CH!ERRY 'DREES-6 EARLY RICHMOND,
Abilene, Kan. ter Illl'ers. 16 eggs. $1:75.; 30, '3; 60, '�.50 tractor, 16 horse draw bar, 30 belt. Pulls 4 Montmorency. 5 'to 6 teet high. bearIng

R. C. R. I. EGGS. $'1.26 PER 15; $7.50 PER 100. $8. Satlstactlon, sate arrival guaran- ffolrUsrt clr2a..I.ncmhecPhIOa.wnIBcanIICceolniYdl· tINone.arIF" 'rne.!"uJc!n,k :����s�x�';.�r��r�"�;:: $3.50. Falnbury Nur

hundred. Cockerels, $5.. V. E. DeGe"r, teed. (!larland Johnson. Mound City, Kan. a � .

.Deerhead, Kan. sale, ,750. C. W. Griffin, Cha.nute, Kan. ALF�LF;A SEED FROM NORTH K:ANSAS

FINE ROSE COMB R'HODE ISJ;AN-D RED
� TURKEYS. Bt�be�I�::'e�Wo�E�frBlnA�� I:!?!.I(& or9:e"/;' �::::'y. gO��er:�1�1tlo�e f:i��.perG�!:

cookenels, $3 and' $5. . F. A. Hebel'11ng,
" Itemised bills tor .sUmate. 'Bhlnclee' and Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

Ponca City, Okla.
.

26 CHGlICE BRONZE TOMS. R. L. PAR rubber rooting In Rock at JCmporla. Ha.II- FOR SALE-WHITEl SILVER SKIN. BOT'
THOROBRED ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS rott, Osbo�ne. Kan. 14'0K.e Lumb.., • G�a.ln Co.• limpor-la, Kan. tom onion sets. Run 1.000 to bushel

i:i��,t��f�:����:E:; l�:G:'
Mrs. A.

E1e��� la���oit.A��:n<;����:nT TOMS, $8

:!���f�����3:::;:�I��:ra:�����;!h�:�e1g'.���EFRe�;:;��it��;�:'��\r::::::
combs. Write tor matins- list. ��s1� B��Bi?Npa:s��'re:���'n·e.''Uen�ENS. '6

bottom. Ii Inch. plow.. 300 gal. gas tank Whlte Blossom sweet clover alfaJlta. CRlI&'
Combs. Parsons. Kan.

MA.MMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 23-26 -LBS. Price $2,.000. Sa.vage Bros., Florence. Kan .. and Black Eye cow peas. Pr.lces on al>pllca
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE

$10. La.ura Ullom, Lamar. Colo. WGH PRICES PAID FOR FABio{ AND" tlon. Uniontown Elevatot. Umontown. Kan

boned. good deep red. $3 each. W. A. da.lr" . productl by city people. A 811Ull1 SUDAN SEED-RECLEANED. 100 POUNDS'
Fish, Concordia. Kan. QUALITY BOURBON RED TOMS. HENS cla.slfted' ad>vertllement IIlJ the Topeka Dally sacked. $'H,; 50 pounds•. fl'.50; 16 centa-.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, Mrs. Lewis Thompson. Wellingron, Kan. Capital wlll sell your apple•• patatoe., pe...,.. pou.nd .. Sa.mple. 5 cents. Cash' with order

$1.25 per setting; $6 per 100. J. O. 'rHOROBRED BOURBQN RED TOMS .. $8<; tomato ... and' other surptue faTm produce at Oscar WUken•• LOllra.ine, Kan .. EIHIW01'th Co

SpenceI', Hesston. Kan. hens, $6. Ralph Keyser, Dorra.nce, KaDl .nmU coet-,pnfy one' cent a word eacb" In� .RELIABLE WINFI'ELD TREES. PURE

BRED TO LAY R. I. REDS. B0TH COMBS. WHI'l'E HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS, 7 lertlon. Try It. b.red-true to name. Direct !rani grower

Large bone. dark red cockerels, $3 and $5. dollars; hens, $4.50. Henry Blnard. Bur- TRA:CTOR FOR SALE, B:A.,RG'AIN. BRkND at wholesale prices. New trult book. with

I. W. Smith, Alden, Ka.n. Ilngton, Colo. new Model .T Sandusky 10-20 kerosene colored plates, tree. Cooper & Rogers. Win

S. C. REDS. CHOICE MATINGS. MAHOOD PRIZE-WINNING MAMMOTH BRONZE, tractor with three 14 Inch mold board tr-ac- tleld. Kan.

strain. 1919 mating list will interest you. extra tine toms, $10; young hens, ,5. Mrs. tor plow complete. Ha·ve gone out ot busl- G=E"'N;:-;;U"'I;-;N=El'-"'P"'I;-;:NT=C::0:--;B"'E=A.N'7;."'S'-.-::C�H=0"'I"'C"'E=-.-:R"'·E=-
Write Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ottawa, Kan. A. Burg, Lakin. Kan. ness and will sacrifice high grade outfit cleaned. Most nutritious and drouth re

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS, $6. complete for $1.200. Cash or bankable paper slstlng bean on the continent. $6.75 cwt

cockerels. Guaranteed. $3 to $6. Eggs Average 22.' Hens, $4. Mrs. Warden V.rlte F. H. Stout Tractor Co., Box 374 Sample on request; Hugo H. LoewensteTn

In season. A. Bozarth, Llbel'al, Kan. Hand. Ellsworth, Kan. Ma�lon, Ran. N=a"'r=a_V...,I"'s.,.a.;;• ...,N=-._M=.-="""===--====���=o
TROUGHTONS SINGLE COMB REDS. PEN FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. FOR SALE-.T.APANESE HONEY DR'lP

eggs. 15, $1.50; 100. $7. Rapge, 100. $5 Gold'bank strain. Cheap It ta·ken soon. LANDS. sugar cane seed. Four acres will fill a

(good layers). A. E. Trapp. Wetmore. Kan. �Ga,!ghan. Earleton, Kan. 100 ton silo. It Is the dalryman's salvatlond
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD STANDARD 80 ACRES, IRRIGATED. GOOD BUILD- ��t:t�l�a';,��I�s;.�� w�I�e':f..';� �ouups �1���steG�1
laying strain. Choice birds. Splendid strain. prize winning. stock. Toms only. balrnggasl·no. rc,hI6aOrdp·eSrhaadcree.treDee"·tr4ICOka,'cWrelSleayl,fCaOiflaC lett's Dairy. EI Paso, Tex. '

color. $2 each. Mrs. 0. J. Mann, 'Boone, weights 20 to 26. For quick sale, $8-$10.
Colo.

.

W. H. Steeeter, Dighton,. Kan. THE
'

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA HAS TREES AND SEEDS-DON''!' PLACE YOUR

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDI!. some unsettled. low priced lands open to sa�rede:g�;t�� %g;:'';:f:sl��r :rrJc'::'eta'�h�?:;�·e
Cockerel for sale 12.00· and up for eood ���c��':f :I��ar;hfg!'n t1�ePnhe�'d';;d.ma�S�n��� prices. Write today for catalog. Seeds fresb"

�����i�� p�\���ton�g��. In leuon. Emmett _�����S�E�VE�yByA�L�V�4B��IETDI:���S�.�� bulletins. Department ot Imm!gratlon. Chas and tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House

'===-=--:=:-:-=-==--:==�-===-==""-
..

McCatt.ree. Commissioner. Caplttli Q-72 2131 Schell Bulldlng. Wlohlta. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMB. 19�9 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE FO S in
-

Laying strain. Eggs, 15. $2; 50. $.5.50; book. .Aye Bros:, Box 5. Blair, Neb.
- Pierre. S. D. R ;AL -GOOD PINTO BEANS A!T $7.40

100, $8. Baby chicks. Berry and Senne, SPECKLED SUSSEX AND ANCONA EGGS. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND wPeepr yC\\t'�:e'lghWtilln ship I trdoml rLa·mBar; °tOIO.
k K dairy products by city people. A all a a car oa 0 s. uy rom

Rt. 27, Tope a. an. Chlx hatched to order. Clara McPheeters, classified advertisement In the Topeka ��ilY us farmers, and save middle men's proUt.
8. C. REDS. EGGS FROM BLUE RlBBON Baldwin, Kan. Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pears

They a,'e the same beans that cost you 12 'f.,
winners, $2. $3, $5 and $10. H. L. White. H-ATCHING EGGS. GET F'REE CIRCULAR. tomatoes and other surplus tarm produce "to to 16 cents. J. W. Hoover. E. O .•Toycoy. Colo.

1747 N. Waco, Wichita, Kan. Write toda.� Twenty best varieties. Mod- small cost-only one cent· a word each In- GUARANTEED SmEDS - XLFALF::". ,t
EGGS FROM BUSHBY'S LAYING. STRAIN IIns Poultry Farm. Topeka, Kan. sertlon·. Try It. .

katlr. $2.50; millet. '$2 60: Orange cane,

Single Comb Reds, $7.50 per hundred. ex- WHITE ORPINGTONS AND' WHITE POSSESSION XT ONCE-960' WHEAT '$2.66; Amber cane, $2.50; Sumac, $'4; SC"hrock.
IIressed tram Pueblo. Colo. H. A. Bushby. Rocks, great laying strain. Eggs.15. $1.50; farm and ranch. 125 growing wheat $4; seed corn. $3; Sudan. 17c lb. : Sacl<. fl'ee.

Rye. Colo. 100. $8. Minnie Otey. Winfield. Kan. horses. cattle, chickens. Implements. good 'We ship from nearest one of four ware

H���<e�:r�.S$�, S$Il'GJEgEg·BC,C?rpBe��or' J;'tJ�� FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT-BRAHMAS, bldgs.. fenced and cross fenced. close Inj �oe�:�s Sete"d b��' RJ;��II,y��n. liberty bonds.

. • White Leghorns. Cockerels. geese. ducks, main road, living water, only $22.000. Rea
SEED CORN-FOR SALE-REID'S YELLO

-

faction guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette, Falr- gUineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Llndabor-g. Kan. bargal·n. Long time on half at 6%. All W

;I��'R���ED S. C. R. I. RED COCK- CLSt�k ���cr;r;tYon, r:�U���� an�N!rle��i.' f<:°Re�. with sale. No trades. Box 141, Utica, �{j�:.;'�,·t�i�e�o�.;r.tt�:,:,v��r�lr�et' lrg�;'�o�\l�y
erel", la"ge bone, ext}'a fine utility stock, C ...talog free. Sec'y R. A. Byrklt. Clay Cen- FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR. OF- ��a�rile�er���r �:'i��a$3.��tYper <r,���n�nu'\;��a

th��' J�;.O and $5. . Mrs. L. J. Loux, Scott

�;,rH'INTeEb'ROCK HENS. BUFF WYANDOTTE. L:�c,i;! \}:tr:�db°J'�c�.;:;�;a�;e��v":�r�e�� and shelled. Add 20 cen Ls fa" each sack re-

FOR S"ALE�R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS.
n

every county In U. S. Tells location. 'place qulred. S. C. Dlggle, Atherton, Mo.

Dark red. even color. large type, good ba';.�';,��r�l:ic�u;"��t�i� !e�!.laJ.H��e�c.J:,� to apply. how secured free. 1919 diagrams CHOICE SEED CORN-REID'S YELIJOW

quality, $2.50. $6. $7.50 and· $10 each. A. J. Stafford. Kan.
and ·tables. new laws. lists,. etc. Price 26

b Ddent'h HdeavYI kYdleldlbngtt tdype·t. CadrefUIIYd
M.eyer. Powhattan. Kan. cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept. re. an pc e, u e, lppe an

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- S��i."i'nii;:NEB��;' ��d<;_r!la<;'O��c:'�:;� 92, St. Paul, Minn.
.

��e���. sa�I���lJe;:t��n 1��� I$3�1�1 P;:fu�'!i
erels. deep red. large heavy bone. from Rose Comb Reds. Rose Comb White Wyan- price and freight. Sure to please. Hence

hea,vy laying strain, $3.50 .. $5 and $10. Mrs. dottes. Single Comb Butt Rocl<s, '$3. $6, $7. DOGS. such an otfer. Stanley SmUh. Hln.wath",
G. H. Lowder, 'Amerlcus, Kan. Toulouse geese and ganders. Mrs. Viola Kan

R���ke�e?s�m B�if[l�n tSI����geCO��rg��� :���c. :��w�:·T��;�G. 'l'HOROBRED AI!�J>A���s:-:- ;o��fh��gRE£ttere�tpV:;"s<iD--W-se-�-d-�-F-R-�-N-?-o-p-S-�-!-�-e-�-.-�-!;-r-�-o-.B-�-?-.g-�-�-\-,-C-so-O-,.!-.�
$2.50 each. Eggs. $6 per hundred. Mrs.

Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandottes and muzzles, courageous, upstanding. bewhiskered teterlta. Schl'ock I<aflr. $7; dwarf cream Rnd

Henry Willtams, White City, Kan. Leghorns. 11 varieties; sent postpaid for $7 tellows, right age to make excellent home red maize. Amber and fodder orange cane,

P1f�� J�Jl�o�I��r��� e;g�mha�c��fEfa�� rr ��Ohe�4 c��� ;eOr;tll\iy75gJ':;a;�e;eJ1.6IOt �:� g�s�ut���.II�rTr�roa;"o;�i'ry�jt!��y· Vlgor- �:�f;�tk::��;aPJ'�e���e��I�lr;,,���. S���d' s���:
raised. $2 Rnd $3 each. Satisfaction guaran- sired. I will assort 100 egg orders to suit.. well recleaned. Claycomb Seed Store •.Guy-

teed. .T. H. Vernon..Jennlngs. Kan. . George Cldbn, LeLoup. Kan.· LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIBM.
man. Ol<la.

ROSE COMB REDS. EXTRA GOOD PURE ALFALl<'A AND SWEET CLOVER SEIDD

bred farm flock. Eggs. $7· per 100. Fine H P OUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM
We offer home grown. recleaned. non-irrl-

yards. show type quality, $3 per lfi. Freo POULTRY WANTED.
SlY

T
-

gated. white bloom sweet clover. $1';; un-

catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyors. Fredonia. Kun. �������w �w
petent men In �II d�aitments'b wenty lwlled, $10.20. Altalfa seed, $6, S8. $10 and

S. C. R. I. RED COCKgRELS, EX1'RA RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL- �;::�. onSt�II��e�a�n'ir teed�r�e i:gu:h�U�ny��: $12 per bushel. au" tl'ack. Seamles" bags

good, from three to tlve dollars ea"h. stedt. Lindsborg. Kan. ders. Marl{et Intormatlon tree. Ryan R.ob- ��;e L�c�: A��::; lI����a�!]?e ���p:�y,nc�;t�e:�
�:;:. frreod� r���.• e$7trape�00�ool,aY���r:�I���nd Wj;.o�Up�ofu����:RIiav��:;>tl���Sm�r�Rfi.�� �:��a;�'ny <§��c�2�a�J�� Stock Exchange.

Vo'ao'le"'......"K..,.o_ll=.=--==:-=--===--==�=== ..

:-=

tertlle. Write for mating list. H. C. Phil- 2.000 Kansas farmers. Try us. Coops and FOR $I WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

lip". Sabetha. Kan. cases loaned free. The Copes, Topeka. Es- 10 apple. peach 01' pear or 7 oherry or

tubJlshed 188�. PATENTS. plum, all bredded. or 20 grapes, goosebevry.
,��-�--���,� currnnt or rhubarb, or 25 ra.spberry. blacl<

ber,'), or dewberry. or 50 asparagus, or 100
spring bearing or 60 Everbeal'ln-g strawbel'ry
plants. or 52-yr. roses or 50 seedling. or 10
transplanted red cedar or other evergreens.
Many other bargain.. Ca.talog free. I1Ian
hallan Nursery, Manhatta.n, Kan';

BTEW"ART'S BARRED R0CKS ARE WIN-
ning more honors every year. Highest

honors at Oklahoma and Kansas state shows.
100 cockerels for sale. $5 up; 60 pullets, $6
to $15. EggSI $5 and $10 per 15. E. L ..

Btewar t, Wlch tao Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WBITES.

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE
patent guide books. list at patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes
offered. Send. sketch tor tllee opinion at'
patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co., 826
Ninth. Washington. E>. C.

�A,ND01)TE8.
TOB:4.0CO HABIT.

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
prize winning. laying strains, fllee range.

.

$3 to $5. Few very chOice, $25 ea'Ch. .Henry
Olivier. Danvllle, Kan.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 It cured. Remedy sent on

. trial. Superba Co., SY. Baltimore, Md.



54 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ADDITION�L CLASSIFIED ADS. Stock Hogs. are
AGENTS WANTED

. BIG PROPOSITION-AGENTS WANTED.

Something new In portraits. Deal with

factory direct. Write tor catalog. Southern

Art Oo., Oak Park, Ill.

'RAILWAY MAIL C,LERKS WANTED, $nOO
year. Examinations everywhere March 15.

Sample questions tree. Franklin Institute,
Dept. C 15, Rochester, N. Y.

STRAIGHT SALARY $35 PER WEEK AND

expenaes to man or woman with rig to in

troduce Eurel{a Egg Producer. Eureka Mfg.
Co ..

'

Dept. 23, East St. Louis, III.

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 S,PRAYERS
and auto washers one Saturday; profits

$2.60 eacb; square deal; particulars free.

Rusler Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

lIIISCELLANEOUS.

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD,
Manhattan, Kan.

200 EGG MANDY LEE INCUBATOR.

Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt, Kan.

WAN'l'ED-GOOD T H RES H I N G RIG.

Would buy lone engine. Geo. Cowan,

Hepler. Kan.

ONE 26 H. TWIN MINNEAPOLIS ENGINE

and 36-60 Gaar Scott sepa ra tor, Joe H.

Larson. Lindsborg. Kan.

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE

veloped and six prints made for 25 cents.

E. J. Runner. Edgerton, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE. LOCUST AND

catalpa posts. Also locust and catalpa
groves. Address Fence Posts, Care Mall and

Br-eeze•.
SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR PLAN OF

chicken hatcher and raise all the chick
ens you want. Address, S. scntsser, Prairie

. VIew, Kan.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN AND SON TO

. run general farm. Give experIence, refer

ence and wages expected in tirst letter. W

492. care Capital.
WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN-

eral farm work. Must be experienced.
Furnish reference and state wages expected.
F. E. Fisher, Wlkon. Kan.

EXPERIENCED DAIRY FARMER. GRAD

uate Kansas Agricultural college, wishes
to lease equipped dairy farm un shares. W.

B. T., care Mall and Breeze.

WANTED-WOMAN HOUSEKEEPER FOR

man, wjfe, four boys, youngest 11 years.

Run dairy. Hl.ve no time. for housekeeping.
Come to stay six months. Mrs. L. Snod

grass, R. 4, Augusta, Kan.

POULTRY RAISERS-IF IN NEED OF
stock or eggs get a copy of soutbwest's

largest Illustrated monthly poultry journal.
Sample free. Whole year 25c. "OK" Poul

try Journal, Box M' Mounds. Okla.

WHEN ALL AROUND WERE LOSING

hogs ours were healthy and growing by
using a simple tormula. Prevents cholera

and cures thumps. COpy for 50c money

order. Mrs. Martha McConnell. R.,2. Cabool,
Mo.

FARM STATIONERY-YOUR OWN DIS-
tinctive farm stationery. 250 letter heads.

150 envelopes, bond paper unruled. printed
and "ellvered anywhere postpaid. $2.50.
'Wrlte plainly, cash with order. Stuckert &

Stanley, No. Topeka, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A am&lI

cl&I.ltied advtlrtllement In the Topek& Dally
C&plt&1 will lel1 your &ppl.el, pot&toel. pe&rl.
tomatoes and other lurplul f&rm produce &t

Imall cOlt-only one cent & word e&ch In-

.ertlon. Try It.
.

FARMERS WITH FORDS CAN MAKE

extra money un til plowing season selling
the Ford Ketch-A"Kick (anti-kicking device
which prevents breaking arm when crank

Ing). Retails at $1.50. Discount will be

allowed you. Write at once. Automotive

Exchange, Hippodrome Annex, Cleveland. O.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the bUllne.s you can handle?

If not get big relult. at small cost by run

ning a cla.slfied ad In C&pper'. Weekly.
The Great News Weekly ot the Great West

with more than a million and & quarter
readers. Sample copy tree for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It.

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

BROOKS BEST CHICK STARTER IS

made out of pure dried buttermilk. meat.
scraps and pure clean grain products. It

Is a pertectly balanced' milk starting feed

for baby chicks. and can be fed dry tor the

first 8 or 10 weeks. It is the most econom

ical feed. as It Is pure and chick.s eat only
a small a.mount. It is a much better start

ing feed than the cheap grain teeds of

which many contain weed' seeds. dirt and

screenings. If your dealer can't supply you,

we will ship you direct In 100 pound sacks

_ only. $5 each. or 500 pounds. $23.75 on cars

here. 8'h pound trial order sack. 75c par

cels post prepaid. The Brooks Company,
Dept. MB. Ft. Scott. Kan.

LUMB.ER
�nLLWOnK nnd gonorni building material at

250/0 OR MORE SAVING
to you. Don't even ennaider bu..ring untll you have sent

us complete list of what you need and have our �stlm8.te
by return mall. We ship Quick and pay the freIght.

FARMERS LUMBER CO.
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

SEED CORN SEED OATS

Grand Champion Single ear 1st 'Prize
Bweepstak es and Grand Champion 10 ears

Nebr-aaka State Corn Show. Also St. Charles

White and Un!., No. 3-90 day corn.

Our Motto "THE BEST which Is always
the cheapest." Pure Whit.e Kherson Seed

Oats. excellent quality.· free from barley,
smut and all Impurities.
Also Poland Chinas. New Book now readz,

Write today.

Plainview Hog & Seed Farm
Frank J, Rist, Prop, Humboldt, Neb.

•

DemandIn

Kansans Make Heavy Purchases of Feeder Cattle
BY ·SA1UUEL SOSLAND

KANSAS
is buying stock hogs on to a serum plant instead of to packers.

the Kansas City market despite He. is now feeding one load of immune

her shortage of corn and other porkers for which a serum maker has

feeds. This buying, together with the contracted to pay a premium of 25

increasing average weights of the hogs cents over the general market top.

coming to Kansas City from Kansas" A better tone was apparent in the

reflects greater confidence than the hog market the past week than at any

farmers of that state and of other large other time this year. A strong shipping

producing districts ha ve displayed in demand developed from the East, rei

months in the trade. Time alone will flecting reduced local supplies in that

tell whether the confidence 'Of Kansas territory. A top of $18 was paid in

hog growers is misplaced, but many of Kansas City, the highest price of the

the commission interests on the Kansas year, compared with $17.70 the pre

City yards believe it is warranted by ceding week and $16.25 a year ago.

current market conditions. Tllere was improvement in both heavy
B. H. Bridgeford, who is chairman anel light hogs, with the finished of

of the hog price stabiltzatton and COIl- ferings continuing in best demand. The

trol committee on the Kansas City range on pigs was from,$13.50 to $16,

market, and who is the representative these prices being for non-immunized

of the Kansas City Livestock Exchange offerings. According to one trade estl

and of producing interests 011 that mate which received attention as a

body, believes the confidence of Kau- market influence, Kansas has only 70

SaIlS in hogs is not misplaced. per cent as many hogs in preparation
"I have no information as to whether for market as a year ago.

or not the minimum of $17.10 as .the Packers opposed strongly efforts to

average for hogs in Kansas City will advance the fat cattle market, and

be continued thru the month of March," with increased receipts, they forced

Mr. Bridgeford said, "but if the mar- prices of fed steers down about 25 cents

ket is not -protected by that guarantee, last week in Kansas City. On butcher

I am of the opinion that prices will stock and stockers and feeders, a strong
continue as now. Demand and supply tone prevailed. Many butcher cattle

conditions warrant expectations that sold 25 cents to 50 cents higher. The

Kansas City and other hog markets top on fed steers was $17.50, against
will have as high a summer price level $18.50 the preceding week and $13 a

this year as in 1918. year ago. Fair to good fed steers were

Embargoes Removed quoted in Kansas City at $13.50 to

"
.

. $16.50. Fed heifers were quoted at $8
The peak of t�e wmter hog_move- to $14.25, and cows, including canners,

ment has been witnessed. .In I'l..an�as from $6.25 to $14. Between February

City! .for. example, the national price and July a year ago the best fed cattle

s�ab1hzabon and conb:ol :committee de- rose from a top of $13.75 to $18.50,
cided runs should be Itmited to 120,000 but no rise of this character is ex

hogs weekly on tile yards and. 30,000 pected in coming months, current quo
head .direct to packers. For a tirue the tations already being at a record level.
permtt system was used to hold runs Demand for stocker and feeder cattle

do�'n. to that v?lume, but now .no re- is broadening, and this trade continues
strtcttons are belug employed, Sttlt, t�e to show the strongest tone in Kansas
free n;tovemen� IS �ot grvmg and will Oity., Kansans are prominent buyers
not. grve aga in this Winter. or next in anticipation of the grazing season,

sprmg and summer. the maximum hog and such distant points as 'Vyoming
run, because supplle� �av�.been too and South Dakota, which are among
closely marketed. It IS· signlflcant that the extensive range areas short of cat
the embargoes on stockyards of the tle.: are buyers. Feeder ea ttle are

East, includi�g t�dianapo�is, have been qu�ted at $10 to $16, and stockers $8.50
removed as III Kansas CIty, .and that to $15. Stock calves ruled between $8
.Chicago' is now the only market act- and $13, and stock cows at $7 to $8.50.
ually operating under the hog permit The current top on stockers compares

system. After Ma_rch 1, � look for a with $11.85 a year ago. In March, 1918,
gradual decrease III receipts. �f the stockers sold up to $12.25 in Kansas

mini.mum guarantee on prices IS not City, and in April, 1918, at $14.50. De

contlllu.ed, there may be arush to sell maud this season promises to exceed

by anx.lOus holders for. a week or �wo, the supply, but no sharp advances are

and this ma! tempo�a�lly �reak prices, expected. Stocker and feeder buyers

bu� underl.ymg conditions III the trade never paid more for cattle than for

pomt to higher returns. Europe needs their purchases made thus far this

great quantities of pork, and America month
is the only nation in the world which

.

The Fat Cattle Market
can supply this meat."
The largest purchase of stock hogs

in Kansas City lust week was made by
Kausans .of Washington county. H. C.
Nelson a-nd William Fagan, of Green

leaf, and John 'Wright of Barnes, took
out nearly 500 head 'averaging around

100 pounds which cost $17 a hundred

weight. This price was paid for im

mune porkers, which are the only class

permitted to leave the yards for any
state for feeding purposes. The three

buyers finish about 4,000 hogs a year.
"I hope to add 2 pounds gain a day

to these stock hogs, and to market

them weighing around 300 pounds,"
said Mr. Nelson, one of the three Wash

ington county buyers. "I will use a

ration of corn, which costs me $1.55 a

bushel, tankuge and alfalfa. I use a

self feeder. At current market prices,
these hogs will payout on .this ration

when finished. I estimate that the

daily feed will be equal in cost to the

value of 11.4 pounds of gain on each

hog. I hope to earn as my profit the

value of % to % pound daily gain pro
vided the market holds up. If it ad

vances, 'we will be more liberally re

warded, while sharp declines will mean

losses. We will use alfalfa pasture in

finishing these hogs. A month ago,
when stock hogs were cheaper, I pur
chased a load of the Southern type,
which are not so good in quality, aver
aging 92 pounds, at $14.75."
Mr. Nelson sold hogs as high as

$20.80 a hundredweight in Kansas City
last July, despite the fact that the open
market top there for the year was only
$20.65. He obtained a premium of 40
cents over the regular market top by
selling his hogs, which were immunized,

Kansas City commission men see no

increase in offerings of fat cattle from
Kansas until grassers are ready. No
other section contributing to the supply
of fed cattle is counted upon to provide
more than scant supplies, A. E. Me

Gregor, of Washington County, Kan-,

sas, is feeding 184 steers. C. B. Cox, of
Lawreuce, Kan., has 300 head on full

feed, one of the largest bunches in any
feedlot in the state. J. C. Carson and

his son, B. W. Carson, are' short feed
ing 200 head at Broughton, Kan.
"'We bought every pound of feed we

are using on the 200 head and they
are making a fair profit on the short

feed," said J. C. Carson after selling
40 nead of the string, weighing 1,080
pounds, for $15.50 in Kansas City. "We

are paying $1.50 to �1.00 for corn, $27
to $30 for alfalfa; $27 for prairie, and
more than $2 for ground barley. The

cattle receive two-thirds ground corn

and one-third ground barley twice' a

day. We use one-fourth prairie and
three-fourths alfalfa as roughage. The
cattle cost about $10 early in October.
'Ve will market all of them by May 1,
and hope to average BOO-pound gains a'
head."
An instance of the quick turns which

Kansas feeders are making on ea ttle
was noted the past week in Kansas

City in the sale of 20 steers weighing
920 pounds at $14.40 by R. W. Young,
of Gridley. Mr. Young bought the load
on the same market January 1 at
$12.50, when they weighed 778 pounds.
They were v;ery thin then. He fed
corn, alfalfa and cottonseed cake, and
expressed satisfaction over the returns

(Continued on Page 59.)
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GetMyPrice
FIRST

BECAUSE of tbe
hlg-h prices g-ener
allyprevailing-you

oug-ht to g-et m" price.
You can buy direct from our

factoryat the lowest cost.But
that Isn't all. 'I'he Monmouth

Disc Is easier on your horses.
Makes a better seedbed for larg-er

crepe, turns around as easy 8S a plow, cuta
soda and clods Bod turns trash under.

MonmouthTongueless
Guaranteed for Fi"f1 Year.

Blades are made of hlg-h carbon steel. Ad
justable scrapers, hardmaple bearlngs,hard
oilers and transport trucks If you want
them. We alsomake complete line of 'I'r'ac
tor Discs. Free trial for 80 days. Return it at our
expense if not enttefled and we will pay freight both
ways. Send a postal card for full detnils on farm

Complete ��8 ���"u.ll���a·an�etJ��
Line mO�:�-:::jp�:r�: r;J�h

Monmouth Plow
.

Factory
121S. Main Street
Monmouth. Ill.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

ARKANSAS
WRITE 1'0111 TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains In good farms.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff, Ark.,
tor land bargains that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine tarm and timbered
land in northeast Arkansas, see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

SEND FOR 40 page Illustrated booklet on

No. Ark. Greatest Inducemenfs ever for

stock ratstng, Lands will grow pract lca l ly
everything. Fine business chances. No

swamps. Fine climate. Best of health. Pure
water. Lowest priced productive lands left
in the U. S. Now is the time to buy. Loba
& Seward, Imml. Agts., Mtn. Herne, Ark.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH ot the
Santa Fe railroad will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farming
sec lion In Northwest Texas near Oktahorna
state line. Thirty miles of railroad now

completed. Lands of a prairie character

ready for the plow, no stone, stumps, nor

brush to be cleared. at attractive prices on

easy terms. Cllmat.e healthful. rain falls

dur-Ing growing season. Write tor tree illus

trated folder. giving experience and results
settlers have secured In short time on small

capital.
T. C. SPEARMAN,

928 Ranway Exchange, Chicago, Ill.

FARM LANDS.
P.RODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terma, Along the Northern P..c. Ry,
In Minnesota,· North Dakota, Montana. Idaho.
Wasblngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific By., St. Paul, 1I11nn.

147-Acre Fann, $1,800,
With 3 Cows and
Pair horses. harness. wagons, tools. machin
ery, hay, oats, corn and potatoes: 2 miles

town, stores, churches. creamery. mills, etc.

Cuts 60 tons hay. machine worked fields,
18-cow pasture. estimated 800 cords hard
wood selllng $8 cord. timber. trult, 10-r.oom

house, basement barn, wagon house, etc.

Owner's other business forces quick sale.

$1,800 takes all. part cash. Details page 3
bargain catalog 17 ata tes, malted tree. Dt'pt.
8188 Strout Farm Agency, Finance Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo,

.',
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COLORADO2.10 A.CRES WHEAT. CORN and altai fa
land; 60 acres boltom, % fenced hog

tig'ht; IJvlng water; :W acres paature, small

orchard. 8 roomed house. large barn, .UO
ton s110, ,.6 bin granary, machine shed,
chicken bouse, smoke house. water system,
sidewalks to outbulldinga; 4 mlle.s !I'om

town; lh down, 6 per cent on balance.
Write 01' call

E. O. Huskins. ArgDlU.., Kunsll8.

CANADA

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-Good smooth halt section, east
ern COlorado. Good soil. Fine olimate.

Bargain. A. P. Hagen, MInturn, Colo.

Dealers whose atlvertisemeuts appear in this paper are thol'oly reliable COME TO NORTHEASTERN COLORADO
where they never fa,ll on any kind of orop.

\Vrite for fnee price list.
E. Wyatt, Eckley, Colo.

Special Notice t�z.=�::;��
def'. and CMl1IIe of

'OJ>t/'i..tended for the Boat E,te&te Departmept mUlt
rfJQCh t'hi, office blll() o'cloc'k S..tumall mornina. one
week in Cldvanoe 9Jpubtwtion to b. ett..""e in thelt
'"JU. All form. in thi. department of the paper
010.. at' thelt "me ..nd it i. ,,,,poII,ble to .,....l:e
•nll chana.. in the pe&g" ..tter th<l/ ..,.e electrotllped.

KANSAS
145 A., 3 mLles out. well imp. Possession.

Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls. Kansas.

180, itnprovedi. $66 a .. ; $2,000 cash. balanoe
good terms. N. Compton,Valley Fall8,Kan.

240 ACBES, well tmpnoved, $36 per acre.

Owner, F. W. MlUer, y..tes Center, Kan.

1!40 ACB'EB, well improved, $36 per acre.

Owner, F•. W. Hiller, Yates Center, Kan,

110 ACRES, 6 ml. from Garnett, w.eU im
proved. Price • .$8,600.

Triplett Land Co., Gam�, Kan.
-

I HAV.E :some of the best farms In Xan8i1.8
on my list. Wrlte me w�at you. WAnt.

Andrew Bur.u, Biir� Kan.

JI!IN'E %40 A'L Improved. 2'% mi. town. onl,.'
$66 per a. ¥ps. Mch. 1st. Also other farms.

E. B. MDler, AdmLt-.... KaB.

)'OR SALE-Two well Improved stock and
grn In farms. Give terms U' needed.
O,,'_r, John Deer, Neodesha, Kansas.

�WO lJ80 A'<ilRE. FA'BlIIS, 40 acres I� wheat
on each goes. Poaaesston Mareh Lst,

Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Kansas.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed Jist. SllBs D. War�

_1', 727* Oornmerclal St., 'AtcihJson, Kan.

GR.tlZI'NG A.ND FA.RM LANDS 'at $4Q to
$S5 pel' a. 'Write for descrtptton and terms.

Ulghberger & Pol�e,,-Westpbana.
Anderson Co., .IUI,Dsas.

FOR 'SALE-A wen stocked 840 acre ranch
In Osage county. House. barns and mill.

����!: ���.\t�e��UBo�f y:d c:feC' OfFMa�a(��d
Breeze, TOl,ekn'J KO'DS8S.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FA.RMS:
For sale on payments of U.OOO to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange tor .clear city
property. Address The Allen County In
vestment ee., lola, Kan.

290 ACBES, one mile of shipping point; 10
room house; baselnent barn, 40x86. Other

building"; 100 a'Cres wheat. $125 per acre.

Other farms for sale, ,

..

C,. O. Royer, V..lley Falls, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY FA.Rl\IS
If you want possession th"ls sprlng come

to UB, we can suppl�r you with what you
want; uny size 'at bargain pI'lces.

Woodford & Gifford, Burlington, Kan.

CASH :I<'OR FARM
Your farm· or ranch eftn be sold fo-r cash

In ao ·days. Suti.faction guaranteed. 15
years experience. '''rite us.

American Land Developi-ng Co., Onaga, Kan.

LANE COUNTY FA.RlIIS
If you want land from $12.50 to $25 per

ncre. write for our list of wheat and alfalfa
farms 3 nd ranches.

W. V. Young. Dighton, Kan.

WHEAT J.AND-480 a .• six mlles of Graln-.
ficld, al1 tillable, 380 a. now in wheat,

1001,s fine. $4,000 worth of good improve
ments. $25 per acre. Address

111. W. Cave, Salina, Kan�as.

ThIMEDIATE POSSESSION
72 acres; snap; Monfgomery Co.; all good

blacl<. llmestone land; 62 acr.es wheat, other
crops, all go; good improvements; near mar
ket. $65 per acre.
Foster Land Co.. Independence, Kansas.

RANCHES FOR SALE
Ranches from 600 to 5.000 acres at from

$12.50 to $15 per acre, with terms. 'Write
for list.'

McKINLEY & ELY,
Ashland, Kansas.

FOR SA.LE
'Veil Improved wheat and stock ranch.

250 Rcres in wheat; % of wheat goes to

pUI'cbaser if taken soon.
A. C. BAILBY,
Kinsley, Kan.

�HOl\IAS COUNT'Y-640 acres, all smooth.
g'ood imJ1rOVements, six m,iles from _good

mnrlt.ct, 200 acres. wheat, balance grass,
fenced. Good terms. ·$23 per acre.

C. E.. TROMPETER,
Levant, Kan.

320 ACRES,· half first bottom, 100 ncres

of whcat. 30 alfalfa. 130 grass. good
Improvements. all for $27.200. 160 acres.

good improvements. half grass, only $9,000.
F. L••McCOY,

Eskridge, WabouDBee Co., Kim.

120 A:CRES FOR $2,000
NeaT' Wellington; sandy loam; 60 wheat

and rye, 60 pasture; good I)-room house,
new barn, good water, fruit; possession;
$fi,500, $2,5'00 cash.
n. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

147 ACRES aujolnlng town. all fine tillable
soil. highly improved town school. ever

]n:Hlng water, 70 acres fine wheat. all goes,

PO"sI'sslon March 1st. Price $16,000, Rea-
8ona.ble tenns. ,On Santa Fe 'I'l'all.

{;('o. 111. Reynolds. W'lVerly, Kansas.

. G.oOD 820 ACRE FARlIl
� miles from Olpe, Kansas, fol' sale. Nice

house and barn, 140 acres in cultivation, 100
Hc'res of which is in wheat, bal. of farm In

pasture. Can gl,ve possession March 1st. i1
sold flt once.

Urndtle..1 & Hathaway, Olpe, Kan.

WOULD LIKE to focate 300 good families In
Wallace cou.nty, Kansas, for general farm

and stock, raising, land payln.g for i.tself one

to five times. this year. Write for what
you want .

. Il. H. WIlBon, Sharon Spriqa, 'Kan.

OKLAHOMAA GOOD FARM of 820 acres, l!4 mHes from
Empo.:Ia. 1 mile shipping potnt, near

school, 160 plow, 30 in alfalfa, 70 wheat,
160 tine pasture, large 8-room house, tenant

house, 2 large barns, 2 silos. Price $'75 per
acre. Write for list.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Ka·nsos.

TO YOU, MR. RENTER, A BARGAIN
1920 acre ranch and farm. Good improve

ments; 630 a, in cultivation, .... 350 wlnt>lr
wheat on sod. 1.400 a. tillable. All good
pasture. School joining. $�O per acre. $500
casb. balance crop pll!ymen t, 6% In tereat.

Guisinger Bros., R. I, �urdett, Colo.

KINGFISHER COUNTY. Okla, Farm lands.
C. lV. Smith, Smitb Bldg.• Kingfisher, Okla.

FOR TU:A:DE-Splendid 320 acre bottom farm
in' west center Okla. Want merchandise .

Hunter '" Dunter, Independence, Kan.
.

IMPROVED' FARM-240 acres four .and a

half miles from town on the main Une of
the Rock Island in Thomas county. :Kanens.
360 in .culttvatron, 200 acres in wlieat-on.e
fourth goes' with the place. Will sacrJfice
for q.,lck sale. Price. $25 per acre.
Pratt Abstract & Investment Co., Pratt, K"n.

A FINE 240 ACRE J!IA&M
With 70 a. best creek bottom and about

126 in cult. 56 a. alfalfa, 32 wheat, balance
blue stem grass. Permanent water. goud
Improvements, 6 miles from shipping, good
location. $70 per a.

O. A. Cowley & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

140 A., 6 m!. Lawrence, fine Imp. 40 a, al-
falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 320 a., ftne

Imp., 27 mI. K. C., 6 m!. .town, all road, 116
a. wheat goes. $1l'6 a. ao bottom no over

flow. good Imp .• 116 whe8-t goes. $150 a.

We have large and small farms at big bar

lI'alns. Wilson & Clawson, 1H Baa». St.,
I.ewrence, RaD.

.

240 A. STOCK AND GRAIN FARlIl
ELK CO•• KAN.

100 a. good farm land, balance pasture
and meadow, 90% ttl la'ble, good 6-r. house.
S good barns, never failing water, 1 mile

staUon, near 011 development. $60. good
terms.

M1U'tIn. 213 Hoyt, Wlch1ta, KaD.

320 A. HIGHI.Y IMP. Near Enid. 280
cult. 200 In wheat, 'h goes. 40 pasture.

$1.00 a. Term e.
:E. 111. Dempsey, 12'% Randolph, Enid, Okla.

820 A., 2 m!. R. R: town, this county. All
dry, black bottom land. All tillable. Tw.o

set. imp. 1,60 a. cult. 50 meadow. Balance
pasture. $45 per a. Terms.

Southern n-Ity Co.. MciAlester, Okla..

IMPBO.¥ED
60 acres, $4,00'0.
80 acres, $60 per acre.

120 choice far-m, $76 per acne.

240 acres, $60 per acne,

300 acres, $56 per acre.

463 acre grain and stock farm, $60 per a.

All well located to town and scbool. Pos-
session March. 'l'erms.

.

P. H. AtchJson, Waverly, Kansas.

80 ACRES, Washita bottom, extra fine al
falfa land. Subject to hlgh overflow only.

Some Umber, Three' miles from statloh. $30
per acne, WII1 give terms.

BaldwUl & Gibbs Co., ADadarko, Okla.

CHOWE 80 A. Price U,OOO. $5'00 down.
balance like rent. 1�0 other farms at

bargain prices. Write tor llst.
THE ·G. L. ROMANS LAND & LOAN CO.,

MounlBln View., Ok1a.

110 ACRE ORCHARD FOB BALE
80 acres, 50 In orchard. 20 In wheat. 10 a..

In timber and pasture; 28 miles from X. C.•
2 % mt, Linwood,. 4% from Eudora, 6 mties
from TonganoJ<ie and to mUes from Law
rence. '.4 mile from Interurban w.bich ships
local freight Or by car load and hourly pas

senger service. Good Improvements.
A. A.. Quinlan, Linwood, Kan.

SPECIA.L BARGAINS
Possession March 1st

'65 acres. Improved. creek bottom land.
Price $3.575; $675 cash, balance 6 to 20
years at 6%.

.

40 acres, nicely Improved, $3,400; $1.000
cash, balance 6 to 20 years at 6%.

70 acres. improved. $3,600; $600 cash, bal
ance 1 ·to 15 years.

160 acres. s-room house, good barn, on

good road, close to school and church at

$67.'60 an acre; $1,500 cash, balance 3 to 20
years at 6%.
These are all ba,rgains; all good farms.

Why rent? Own a home of your own.. Send
full information and arrange to come and
see at once.

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
lOin, Kan...... .

180 ACRES. highly Irnpnoved, WashU.. Val-
ley. Alfalfa land. 60 acres alfalfa. bal

ance all good tillable land. wl1l grow alfalfa..
$100 a. Terms, part cash, batance time.
Located three miles f"om Anadarko.

e. J. Seheetoz, AllIldal'ko, Oklo·boma.

NESS COUNTY, KA.NSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, atratra and ranch ('ands a't

bargaln prices. Several excellent ranches:
Write for price list. county map and Utera
ture.

FOOYD & FJi,OYD,
N_ City; Kan.

100 AGRES WASIH1l'A BOTTOlll, highly
Improved. Fenced bog tight; 3 mrles

from Chtekaahn, 15,000 Inhabitants. 100
acres alffllfa. Ideal stock farm.' $20,600;
$5,000 cash, balance easy terms. 'Ve have
other farms,

MaJor Brothers, Cblck..sh.., Okla.

FINE 180 ACRE FARM
'AI mile of railroad town. Allen county,

Kansas. All fine' laying land, all (",need
with woven wire; 6-room house; barn; lots

of outbuildings; close to high school. Prloe
$70 per acre. $2.500 cash. rest time at 6'!fo.
Pos. Mch. 1. Casld... & Clark, Ottawa. Kan.

POSSESSION l\L\.RCH 1ST; 240 a. S mI.
from Altoona. Wtlson Co., Kan. \'·35 a.

alfalfa: 17 a. wheat and rye; 20 a, meadow;
80 a. pasture; bal. plow land; dark loam
soli; good imp. A real snap o:.t $60 'per a.

Reasonable terms.
lola Land Co .. lola. Kansas.

WHEAT, CO,RN A.ND A-LFAL]!'A LA.ND
For sale by owner. 1,080 a. choice level

land, twenty-five miles southwest of Okla
homa City, Okla. Lays in a body. 900 a.

sown to wheat. All fenced, 2.000 rods of
woven fence. Abundance good water. Good
Improvements. Will sell all or part.

Lock Box 295, EnId, Okla,

820 ACRES FARM BARGAIN, 3 miles from
Medford, Okla. Good 7 -room house, good

stock barn and well. 60 acres In pasture.
220 acres In wheat. This land -Is rented
until August 15th. The purcha·ser will re

oelve rent from the land this season. The

land Is fenced and cross fenced. Is of the
best sandy soli. For further information
write to

I. H. Ruth & Co., Medford. Okl .... NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5.,. miles from Ness City,

All good smooth land, well amI wind mill,.
barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acres tn culti

vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for list and coun ty map.

GEO. P. LOHJIo'EB.
NeRs City, Kan.

ThIPROYED QUi-R-T-E-R-----
$3,200. '.rerms, $1,000 cash, and $500 an

nually, 60/0. Leyel. fine soli, 80 acres culti
vated. House. barn, well. cave, fenced.; 11.Y.J
miles northeast Liberal. Come see it. No
trades.

Eastern Kansas Farms LargellstLyon
and Coffey Co ..

for sale by. Ed. F. M�er. Hartford. Kan.

80 ACRES. 2 miles pavement Ottawa, main.
road. Good Improvernen ts, all level. no

breaks. 41 acres wheat, % goes, $110:00.
610 acres, 3 miles F'ra nk l i n county town.
Two sets improvements. Excellent stock
ranch. $50.00. Write for descriptive list of
other farms.

Dickey LRnd oo., Ottawa; KIm.
320 A. Harper CO-.
Possession March First

N. %-Sec. 32-33-8W.
One-half Dasture, one-half cultivation; good
5-room house, fair stable, good wate-r and
orchard. Price $10.000. Terms, $2,000 cash,
balance to sui t; or will rent for $640 cash.

ANDRE.W MILLER
817 Beacon, Wichita, Kan.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the asking. Amoret
Realty Co., Amoret, Mo.

BATES AND OASS CO., MO •• Improved farm
bargains. all sizes. Dnke. Adrian, Mo.

FOR SALE
A Cattle Ranch

Located on Wild Horse creek, Trego Co ..
Kan. Contains 1,120 acres. Fenced In three
fields. Good, fences. Good wa1oer. Two irri

gation sites. A cottonwood grove. A tew
apple trees. 25 acres seeded to rye. Phone
and rUl'al route. Tho o·wner wishes to re

linquish in favor of a younger man. W..rlte
for terms to

C. 111. Bell, Utlca, Kansas.

·REAI. BARGAINS in Mo. farms; write for
illustrated bool,let and list.

R. L. Presson, Bollv!lr, 1'110.

GRIFFITH & BAUGHlIIAN,
Liberal, Kansas.LISTEN•. improved 200 acre fruit and stoclt

farm, $3,500; $500 down. $200 year. Others.
. 1'IleGr...th, lIltn. View, 1'110.

240 ACRES, ali bo ttom land; fair improve
ments, 20 producing oil wells. no 011 welis

on tillable land. Se·ven miles f·mm town of
7,000 Inhabitants. $17,000.

'�

Choice wheat land. all in wheat. priced
from $30 to $50 per acre.

Choice western quarters. $10 to $12 per
acre. l�ol' fUl'ther information wl'ite

John Ferriter, Wichita. KIlI1S8S.

POLK CO., neai bargains. in grain. stock.
ciover farms with fine flowing springs.

W. M. )fellers, Flemington, Uo. .

W. J. BA.RKEB REALTY CO., Bolivar, Mo.
Write for bookiet and prices. Best bar

gains in Missouri.

HOME5EEKERS
Get In the game. Buy a farm In western·

I{ansas 01' eastern Colorado, where one crOl>
wlll pay for the land. Start now while YOU
can i'f only 10. 20, 40 or 80 acres. Best ot
�erms, $1.00 or more cash per acre, balance
on Installments, with provisions should you
die, deed wlll be issued fully ,paid up. Th1s
land is increasing tn value fast, you.r dollars

;Will do likewise should you get next to our

proposition. Can use some town property
and merchandise ns part payment. Address

C. G. ANDERSON,
Belo.lt. X....888.

]!'A.RMS. ranches. timber iands. "'rite Us to

day for bargain list. Good water. healtby
climate. Douglas Co. Abst. Co., A,'a, Mo. 160 ACRES, 4 miles town; 10 wheat, 10 al-

falfa: 60 pa.sture, 40 talno grass; l'enHLin

der cultivation; 2-story, 8-rootTl house; h\"o

barns; granary; stock shed; fine waler; *
mile school, church. Price $60 per ncre.

Special bargain. Come at once. Choice 1\"t
to select from; 40 acres up to a section or

more. AsI{ fnr free descl'iption bool<let.

MRnsfleld Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, KIln.

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE
to come and see this. 200 a., 3 ·rni. town; l'
mL school. 32 .... wheat. 34 a. alfalfa. clover

and timothy. 25 a. biuegrass and alsl'ke clover

pasture, creek bottom, 90 a. cultivation, 22

a. prairie pasture, 18 a. prairie lueado·'w; a

large barns with covered bins, hog houses,
henerles, workshops, garage. 2 tine 7 and 8

room houses with al1 nl0dern improvements,
large cellars, furnaces. aCf'tylene gas plant;
wells and cisterns. good feed lots. sheiter

and shade. mostly fenced with 5 foot woven

and hog wire. $'110 'per Rcre. tenus to suit

purchaser. No agents. No h·ades.
CRAS. F. NEWMAN.

Lebo. Coffey Co., KH ....as.

SI'ECIAL BARG�S in corn. clover. alfalfa
and pasture lands in bea.utiful Ozarks; free

ilsts.· J. P. Roberts, lann loans, Cabool, Mo.

IF YOU lVA.NT a large or small prairie '01'
timber farm, pure spring water. no crop

failures. write
J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

POGR MAN'S Chanc&-,6 down. ,'5 monthly,
buys iO acres product1:t'e land, near town,

some tim'ber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains.' Box 4211-0, C....thage. 1110.

ATTEN.TI.ON. farmers-Improved farms in
sou.thwest lInssouri, from $25 to $50 per

acre; wrIte D1e your want-s.
Fr..nk M. Hamel, 1Iiarshlieltl, M<l.A Quality Farm

3!0 acres, three miles from Caldwell, In
the richest and most prosperous portion ot
Sumner county, where wheat is as certain
to IHRke a crop as COl'n is in Illinois. 90
acres in pasture. 10 acres alfalfa. all of 175
acres fine wheat goes, the kind that has
made Sumner county fatuous. Entire half
section lays perfect and tbe very best of
dadt sandy loam soil. New $6.000 ten-room

bouse, other hnprovelnents. Possession this
spring, act q.ulck for this. Price only $100
per acre. For sale by

WlII. HElIlBROW, THE L'AND MAN,
Caldwell. Kun.

115 A., 1'00 a. tine bottom land, 90 a. cult"
16 a. alfalfa. bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house. fair barn, S mi. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7.500. Terms. Write
Sherman Bn>WD. Pmevllle,MeDonald Co •• Mo.

FA.RM ANY SIZE in J.a.ei<son, Cass and
Johnson counties, Mo. The home of the

dafry cow, hog. clover, blue gra.JS and corn.

Fine water. See me before you buy.
P. J. Yennle,. Sbasburg, Mo. SALE OR EXCHANGE

��������������---!
IF YOU WANT to sell or 'exchange your

property. write Ina.
'

John J. Black, 75 St., Cl<lppewa Falls, Wis.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-125 de31!'a,ble
city ·lots in Fredonia, K.ansas.

Owner, J.ohn Deer, Neodesha, Kansas.

280 ACRES, 1 mJle of R. R. town. dark,
smootil land. All In �ultivation; in wheat,

grass and pastul·e. Fairly well improved.
two houses; on good road. Owner too. old
to farm. Bargain at $85 pm' acre.

J. O. HAlII1'IIONS.
Fairview, Mo.FOR S'ALE

CASS COUNTY, JllISSQURI. 3H acres,

smooth, no waste, altalfa land. highly
improved, close to town, school and church;
35 miles to Kansas City an R.ttractive home

a nd one of the best farms in the sta te, for

$140 per acre.
.

Cha.rles Bird, Harrisonville. 1110.

FOR SALE AND EXCHA.NGE Nonhweot
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt in

the United States. Also w.estern �anches.
Advise what you have.

111. E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

310 a .. 2 mi. of high .chool town. about '"'
Is flr"t bottom, 80 a. in wheat. 18 a, alfalfn.
Abundance at water, balance of land blue
stem pasture. El.ght roomed bouse, large
barn, on main road. Possession can be given
l'I1arcll first. Price $75 acre.

120 a,;- 'Ao first bottom. balance upland,
about 80 a. farmed. Good 4 roomed.house,
,good barn, 25 a. wheat. Abundance of
wroter. Foul' 011. town. Price $GO a.

80 a., 2 1111. of town, 1h farmed, balance
mow Innd. Can nil be farmed. Elxtra good
6-rOOUl house, good bat:n, 20 acres wheat.
Price $45 nere.

J. \\'. Sturgeon, Eureka. Kansas.

320 ACRES in Miami county, Kansas. Fairly
well improved. 45 miles from Kansa's

City. Just across line. Good farm. Has

three producing 011 wells. pumping dal1y. All

of it has oil at. depth of 600 to 800 feet.
- Price $200 pel' s.cre. 'Will considel' $15,000

WHEAT FARMS In Albel'ta. Write today to to $20.000 in (rade. Balance cash and carry

'rho Land Exchange, Box 122. Drnnmeller, l110rtgage back on farm.

Alberta.
Rio Grande YRllcy Land Corp .•

317 R�'. E:<ch. Bltl!:'.. Kansas City. 1110.

6!1-0 ACRES in Johnson county. Kansas. all

land can be cultivated. Hig.bty iInproved.
On Santa Fe Tra II. 45 miles from Kansas

City. Large cattle barn. Mngniflcent resi

dence. Ideal livestock and grain faInl.

Price $1,0 per ncre. Will considel' trnd,e

�i!;11!� $-25.000. Balance part cash �nd part.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND CORP .•

817 Ry. Excb. Bldg., Kansas City. lIIo.
·M2�"!,�,,�,������"��:�!���

Illlry farming mothods. Bllrvest crtlry year-nol OtlCO in n whl.lc. No irrigAtion. snlendld

clltullte. exC'c.lle.nL Wilier. gnod Dlarkets. You Colli do better 111 the Judlth Basin. Buy

direct from owners. Prices 10wesl; Il'l'llIi cnsiost. Prf.'c info[llllnti'on nml prices on request.

A.DDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COIUPANY, Box F-I405, Lewl,,1:owD, Monmna
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LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of $he Capper Farm Papel'fl

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

two as did Herman Gronnlger, Bendena,

T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. A small son of ·R. G.
Haas, a neighbor of Mr. Barnett, sold four

gil ts In the sale, the dam having been

bought of Mr. Barnett by young Haas and
entered In the lIllssourl Valley Pig club

comprising 13 states. These, gilts sold for
an avera.ge of $73.50, which reflected equal
credit on Mr. Barnett, who raised and bred
the sow. and young Haas, who fed and con

ditioned the litter so successfully,

Meh. 3.
Neb.

Jack Stock and Trotting Horses.

Mch, 1-F, S. Kirk, Mgr .. ,Ylchita, Kan,
•

Jacks and Jennets.

Mch.10-Bradloy Bros., Wa rr-ensbur-g, Mo.

Mch. 12-Platt County Feeding and Grazing
Co., Box 11, Kansas City, Mo. Sale In fine
stock pavllion at Kansas City, lIIo.

Meh. IS-G. M .. Scott, Rea, Mo.

Mch. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle,

Feb. 26-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.
March 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn

Breeders' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

McKillip, Mgr.
,Mar. 6-0. E. Torrey. Towanda, Kan.; aale

at Wichita.
March Il-J. P. Ray & Sons. Lewis, Kan.
Mch. 14-Woods County Improved Hereford

Breeders' Assn, Alva, Okla.

Mch. 19-Reuben Harshbarger & Son, Hum

boldt, Neb.
Mch. 26-2�-HIghllne Shorthorn Breeders'

Mar. 28-Mltchell County Porcheron Breed

ers; Wlll Myers, ma.nag'er : BeloiL, Kan,

Ass'n, Moe Hrctcs, Mg r .. Farnam. Neb.

Apr. 8-A. D. Outhier, Homestead, Okla.

Apr. IS-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin, Neb.

Apr. 16-Mltchell County Shorthorn Breed- Fair Poland Sale at Holton.

A;�.BII r_::tA�dr�:�' ;a�ll kh�fi:�Sbe�:�,8.gc�in.. 43 head averaged .....•.........•.•••. $74.30

bridge, Neb. Ch��aBbr�Jel,:oo�;;o��da�n�:lw':t';leh�l� ��I���
Heretord Cattle, sale barn at Holton, Kan., last Tuesday .

• iFeb. 28-F . .s .. Kirk, Mgr .. Wichita. Kan. }>'orty-three head averaged $74.30. It was a

lIIch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlcan Hereford Breed- pretty good sale as sales have been going

ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R. J. ��etl�:s�e�r�l;.'e��:iners�� ��;r��':,rw�f"te���
Kinzer, Sec'y. and those who know what he has been

Mch. H-Woods County Improved Hereford doing In Poland China game Itnows tbat

M��he���K����� ti���f��llaBreeders' ASBO.. would mean this offering was one or the

Sale, Alma, Kan., E. D. George, Secretary. �"osl\inm:�3 1.'i.r�a':i:J8:oss.,t�;�llw����n p�'la�ci
Council Grove, Kan. China breeders ot Leavenworth county, were

Holstein CaUl", good buyers. N. E. Copeland, Waterville;

Feb. 27-F. S. Kirk, Mgr .. Wichita, Kan. Herman Gronniger, Mr. Hall, of Hoyt, and

Mch. 12--E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene, Ka.n. 'V. H. Cooley, of Goff, Kan., were among

Mch. 26-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n the prominent buyers. W. J. Adams, ot

Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mo t t, Mlfr., EYerest, and several others from the vicinity

HerIngton, Kan.
of Holton were hea vy buyers.

Mch. 26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons, 'I'o peka, Kan.
W. H. Mo t t, Herington. Ran .• sale manager,

Apr. 6-Robinson & Shultz, Independence,
I{an.

May 1-Nebraska Holstein breeders, Dwight
Wliliams, Mgr .. Omaha, Neb.

.

May 12-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle,

iFeb. 2G-H. L. Knisely, Talmage. Kan.

Feb. 28-F. S. Kirk, Mgr, Wichita, Kan.
Mar. 5-Assoclation "Sale at Omaha, Neb.:
Chas. Gray, secretary, 817 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago.

Galloway . Cattle,

Feb. 27-F. S. Kirk, Mg r., Wichita, Ran.

Guernsey Cattle,

Feb, 28-F • .s. Kirk, M'g r .. Wichita, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
.

Feb. 26-Geo.· Palmer, Ft. Scott. Kan.
Feb. 28-F • .s. Kirk, Mgr., Wic11ita. Kan.

Polled Durham (Jattle

Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Poland China Ho&,s,
Feb. 26-F. 'S. Kirk, Mgr.: Wichita, Kan.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., ...Ie

at Dearborn, Mo.
Mch. S, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Mch. 20-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

Mar. 21-C. B. Schrader, Ciifton, !Can., at

Clay Center, Kan.

Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

(Jhester White Ho&,s.
Feb. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Ran.

Duroc Jersey HOlre
Feb. 2G-John W. Pettord, Sattordville, Kan.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.

Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield. Kan.

Feb. 27-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Feb. 28-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.

Feb. 28-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Mar. I-Flook ·Bros .. Stanley, Kan.

Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Ne.b.

March 4-Lester Coall, Glen Elder, Kan.

Mar. 4-W. W. Zink, Turon, Kan.

�1aJ'ch 5-'V. V'l . .Jone�. Cluy Center, Kan.

Mar. 5-Fern J. Moser, Sal>etha, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette. Fairview, Kan.

Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.
·Feb. 2R-Carl Schroeder. Avoca, Neb. Sale

at Nebraska City, Neb. Whisler Shorthorn Dispersion.
Sheep.

Feb. 25-F • .g. Kirk. ilIgr .. Wichita. Kan. 4� ��I��I:Sve�e�17�geci':::::::::::::: $1'm:��
MaIOr;"a".-H. D. Eddingfield, 11ft. Pleasant, 66 head averaged 680.50

..
The J. R. 'Whisler Shorthorns, dispersed

nt auction, February 11, averaged $680.50.
The sale brought to Mr. 'Whisler's farm nt

'Va tonga, Oh:la .. Ol1e of the season's largest
ga therings of Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas

Shorthorn I>reedel's. From $5,050 and $4,600,
paid for the two hel'd bulls, prices ranged
down to $150. A number of old cows. seiling
from the bottom price up to near the aver

age. had paid for themselves· many times

0""1'. Choice female lots nearly in their

pl'ime, sold up to $4.000. at which price
Colonel Suppes, of Tulsa, Ol<la., got a two

year-old heifer, Pleasant Averne. by Fair

ACl'es Sultan. Only two other females sold
in four figureR. Considering the tact that

the cattle carried no breeding gunrantee,
and were sold rather thin, and strictly in

the rough (the state of Mr. Whisler's health.

T. w, MORSE
Director and Llvestock Editor

TERRITOR¥ MANAGERS

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb., 820
Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla .• 118

Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 Soutb

16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
William Lauer, Nebraska, In7 So .. 16th

St. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H .. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne

braska, 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Cblef Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistant: Miss Dacre Rca.

PURERRED STOCK SALES.

Percheron Horses.

Mch. l-F. S. Kirk, Mgr .. Wichita. Kan.

Mch. 13-Woods County Improved Breeders'

Ass'n, Alva, Okla.
Draft Horses

4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,

Sale Reports,
Pig Club Entries in Bllrnett Sale.

48 sows and gilts a'·eraged $72.60
J. M. Durnett, Denison. Knn.. sold 48

Pola.nd China bl'cd sows a.nd gilts at Deni

son last 'Vedne"day for an average of $72.60.
The offering was one of the be!=lt ever lllnde

in Jackson county. The 27 spring gilts were

simply great and the tried sows wel'c useful

brood sows.with lots of size and quality.
The f"ll gil ts were equally as good. Burr

Hawkins, of Denison, bought 11 head. B.

Walter, of Effingham, bought several. N. E.

Copeland, Water.vllle, Ran .. bought one or

Huber's Shorthorns Average $11t8.
In spi te of almost Impassable roads, the

Shorthorn sale of H. E. Huber, of Meriden,
Kansas, February 14, was carried thru as

per progrum, The 51 head were sold at an

u ve rage of $158 in a sale noticeable for the

evennesx of prices. A choice heifer sold' for
$300, which was the top, and a yearling bull
for $265, the top of that section.

The Shirley Shorthorn Dispersion.
The Shorthorn sale held by Wallace Shir

ley, of Hamburg, Iowa, was well attended.

Wh l le no ext r-eme high prices were paid, the
cattle sold at good strong prices. The bull
tvade was ex t reme ly good. The twenty bulls
tha c went thru the ring met with ready sale
and good prices were realized. The strong
buyers on females were Geo. Larimer, of
Bartlett, and Roy C. Laird, of Tabor, Iowa.

Good Sale for Poland,

Milton Poiand, Sabetha, Kan., sold Duroc

Jersey bred sows in the sale barn at that

place last 'I'hu i-sday, under very unfavorable
conditions. It rained all day and It was

Ia rge ly a local crowd that did the buying,
with a few breeders that had braved the In
clement weather to be at the sale. The of
fering was good and the average of $91.70
for the entire offering of 28 head was very
good considering the conditions.

Magee Holsteins Dispersed.
40 head averaged : $260
In James "V. Magee's sale of Holstein

cattle, held recen tly at Chanute, Kan., 47
head sold for more than $10,000. The top
price was $520 for a s-vear-ctd cow, bought
by James Hamm, or Humboldt, Kan. Her
daughter, 8 weeks old, was bought by W. A.
Marshall, of Colony, Kan., fOij $300. Four
cows and their calves brought a total
slightly more than $3,000. Dairymen trom
ali parts of Southeastern Kansas and every
state In the Southwest attended. Mr. Magee
has been engaged In dairying at Chanute
five years. He disposed ot his herd because
of taking a partnership Interest and the
position as resident manager of a big Hol
stein farm in New York.

Nearly $20,000 tor Herd BuDs.
A better measure of success than generally

was expected. attended the special bull sale
ot H. C. Lookabaugh, at Watonga, Okla

homa, February 10. Resul ting trom the
character of cows In his breeding herd and
the occasional purchase of a similar class
ot temales from other breeders, Mr. Looka

baugh had an aocumulation of herd bull
rna terial which does not often fall to the
lot. of uno breeder. In planning a way to

cash these, he decided to advertise a public
sale offering made up exclusively of Short
born herd bull material. Only 26 head were

cataloged and of this number, twenty-two
head were sold at auction on the day set,
Prices ranged from $4,000 down to $200.
The $4,000 price was paid by Park Salter,
of Wichita, Kan .. for Pleasant Look Sultan,
a yearling son of Fair Acres Sultan, out of
a Cruickshank Jealousy cow sired by Violet's
Searchlight. At $2,000 A. B. Campbell of
Geary, Okla., bought Jealous Sultan 2d, a

young bull of the same family and by the
same sire. At $1,976 Donald Gunn, Comanche,
Okla., bought the white, three-year-old
Pleasant Dale Choice. winner ot senior
championship at the last Oklahoma State
Fair. The 22 head sold averaged $876.

ZW;�s:representa,ive transactions were as

Jealous Sultan, 2 years, E. A. Plumer.
Sayre, Okla. .

....................•. $1,006
Lavender Sultan, 2 years, R. N. Brit-

ton, Waukomis. Okia ...•.. ,........ !75
Genessee Sultan, 1 year, L. P. Brother-
ton & Son, Dallas, Tex ..........••• 1.500

Sunray Sultan, 1 year, Lawrence D.
Rush, Golden City, IIIo.............. 725

Pleasant Sultan, 1 year, Chas. Mc-
Donald, 'Vatonga, Okla............. 525

Pleasant Headlight. 1 year, Hughes &
Caruth, Dalias, Tex................ 500

Jealous Searchlight, I year, J. H. John-
ston, Norman, Okla................. 876

Pleasan t Rosedale, 1 year, P. H. Ches-
set. Pocasset, Okla................. 326

Radiance, 1 year, T. C. Bossart, Krem-
lin, Okla. ......••...•...•••...•..•

460

Royal Cumberland, 1 year, W. D.
'''hitemit'e, Hunter, Okla........... 850

Choice Butterfly, 1 'year, Floyd Hurt,
Guthrie, Okla. ...•......•.........• 200

Sultan's Lad, 1 year, G. B. Neeley,
Greenfield, Okla. .

.

Village Clunny, 1 year, .lohn Coughlan,
Kiel, Okla ' .

HORSES A.J."ID JACK STOCK.

• February 22, 1919.

HOBSES AND JACK STOCK.

More Weight in the Col.lar
Means Better Crops, Less Hired Help
and Shorter Hours. Get the

I

Weight ThruPurebreds and
Have the Kind That Al-

ways Sells Well.

BigMissouriJackSale
Savannah, Mo., March 13

24-Big Registered Blacl. Jacks-24
12-GoOO Big Jennets-12

5-Extra Fine Pereheron Stallions-5

Herd established 1884. This is the best, offer
ing we have ever made. Stallions weighing
2100. Jacks extra large and good quality.

Write for catalog.

G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
c. R, Hay, Fleldman. Col. P. lU. Gro" ... Auct.

Sale held In Savannah. Interurban cars to St. Joseph.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
PUBLIC SALE OF 50 JACKS AND A FEW ,TENNETS, MARCH

10. The biggest jacks ill Missouri and Missouri is the home of the

biggest jacks in the world. Write for fine illustrated catalog.

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, MO.
65 miles ea"t of I�all"as Cit}" on lUaln line of Mls'sourl PacUlc.

PERCHERONS, JACKS, JENNETS and HOLSTEINS
Six Percheron etalltona, Our Imported 2100'jlound herd horse. Ibn

(82881)�82281. and two coming s-reur-otd ISOQ-pound horses, 3 weanlmg horse colts, and a

fen' mares. All registered in P. S..a. Ftve big black jacks. extra. good. Our

hcrd iack. John L .. 15% hands. Two s-renr-old Jncks .. 15 and 15% hands. Two

extrn good 2-ycar-old jacks. Ftrtecu or 20 large well bred Jennets. Four reglstcred

Holstein bulls 8 months old. One 2-YC8C-old bull. Bed rock prices. Twenty ,

Miles N. Eo 'I'opekn. M. G. BIGHAM & SONS, OZAWKIE, KANSAS

JACKS and JENNETS
15 Large Mammoth Black

Jacks for sale, ages from 2
to G years; large, heavy-boned.

��;���.. �'dg�s j!��e:sar��r s:�!::
Two Percheron stallions. Come
and see me.

'PillL WALI{ER
Moline. Elk (Jount�, Kansas

----------------------

Kentucky Jacks and Horses
Dig bone Kentuekr :Mammoth jacks. easy riding

saddle horses. stallions. mares and geldings. We guar
antee safe delivery. Writo us describing your wants.

THE COOK FARMS, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Stallion and Jack For Sale or Trade
1 Belgian horse, Prefarede Thien 2421 (30204).
1 good four-year-old black Mammoth jack,
mare broke. Both excellently made animals.

A, H. LuD, R. 4. Box 69, Haddam, Kansas

Shire Stud Colts For Sale
Two coming yearlings, bay; one coming 3. da.rl.. bay;

one coming 4. brown. All sired by Hero III, grundson
of Internntiona.l winner. One alia great gruudson of

Vulcan, champion of England. They are good but thin.

Priced low. J. B, BROWNRIGG, Mont Ida, Kansas.

IMPORTED REGISTERED PERCHERON
stallion; foaled lIIarch 5, 1902; bay brown; 1850
pounc1s. Also jack. registered. :Mammoth breeding:
fouled July 29. 1911; black with white points; 1150

pounds. Priceil for quIck sale. \Vrlte for pnrtlculars.
CHAMPAGNE BROS., OKETO, KANSAS

BREEDING BARN FOR SALE
consisting of 3 stallions aud 2 jacks of the Gate Clyde
T. Clnrk must be disposed of at once. Will seU at a

sacrifice. For information write or call 011

��: SUSAN R. CL ..\RK, LABETTE, JUN.

Pereheron Stallions
A nice lot of good young stallions, sired by
Algarve, a 2300 pound sire, and by Bosquet, an
International grand champion. Priced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS, GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Three Good Registered Percheron Stallions
One fine saddle sttll1ion. An have state licenses. Eight
first clnss jacl�i. Rendy llcrformcrs. tLnd two good jen
nets. aure in foal for sale. Am retiring becnuse of ad

vancing nge. WM. OOUGLAS. MARSHFIELD, MO.

Jack and Stallion For Sale
226 Jack. 15'1.. hands high; 1100 pounds; coal black whito

points. Stallion, blnek. 1500 pounds. Bnth 5-yenr-olds
300 and SOllnd. J. C. GOROON, Westmorel.nd, Kan•••.

Fo.. Cash or Kansas· Land
Three extra large coming-2--yenr-old registered Per�

cheron stnlUons and small herd of rcgistered Hero

ford cattle. J. F. RHOOES. TAMPA, KANSAS.

RegisteredPercheronStallion lor sale
Black. grade Hnmbletoninn stallion, dark brown; three
mnmmoth jacks rcg .. black with white points. Western

Kunsas I,and preferred. ThcD. Schuette, linn. Kan.

PERCHERON Stallion. 21 months old
For sale, priced for Quick sale. Write tor par
ticulars. T. P. Teagarden, lIlnnhllttall, Kan.

FARMERSMAIL8BREEZE
ENli'HAVfNC DEAVlTM£N1'
-- TOPEKA.KA>lSAS -

curs OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS8'.sALE CATALOOS

Every
Horse
Goes
As we are platting

for city lot purposes
the ground on which our barns are Io
ca ted, every stallion in OUI' barns 111Ust

be sold by May 1st. 'We have 10 coming
twos, 20 coming threes, a few COIning
fours and aged horses, Belgians and Per

cherons. They are of extra size, quality
and breeding. Come and see them. We

ha ve never before oftered such bargains.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
Barns Opposite State Farm. A. P. COON. Mgr.

PERCHERON MARES AND FILLIES
2 mares in foal. black. well mated, sound, $300

each. S fillies coming S rears old, � coming 2

years old: atso a few choice young stu'lltons, com,

ing 1 and 2 years old. with size, bone and Qual
ity. Mares in foal Rnd colts sIred by the noted

J?orfail 46560. All black, sound, and. registered
in P. S. A. Will sell at a bargain.

A. J. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS
lIlarshall County

Percherons and S'horthorns
Studs hended by Merrie, .1066�0 (1060841.

50-STALLIONS and MARES-50
Priced to Scll.

100-Scotch .nd Sootoh Topped Cattle-IOO
Herd headecl by VILLAGE KNIGHT 398231.

Bul1s rea ely for scrvIce. Priced right
See liS before you buy.

EWING BROS., PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

PERCHERONS AT
BARGAIN PRICES

One coming 4 ,'.'car old stallion. hInc}\, purehred.

Licells.. sound. weight 1.DOO pOllnds. $100. Olle

coming 2 yr. old. wll1 mnke herd horse. Blnck,
price $400. 3 coming yearling sturt coits all bInck.
will make ton hnrses. $150 twel $200 each. Olle

pair or aged brood mores. blnck. llegulnr breeders.

Extrn good pair. $400 tnli:ea them. One comil)g
yell rllll� ftlly. first IJrizc winner, weiGht 1.050

pounds. Black grey. $175. One e.'Ctm good juel...
weight 1.100 pOllnds, 10 years old. Thick and blocky,
$500. Tills stuff is all reg. sound and a.� described.

C. B. WEMPE, SENECA, Nemaha Connly, KANSAS

Dispersion Sale
To disso1ve pnrtncnhlp. \Ve afe offering fill our big

registered jncks. jennets fmd stallions at pl'ivnte snle.

There is no bettor hord to bo fOllnd anywhere. i.\Ught
consider stock 01' land trade on jennets. 'Vo have renl

bargains to offer. Don't write but come and see them.

Vvill meet traIn8 at Haymond or Chase.

J. P. & M� H. Malone

CHASE, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Percherons- Belgians - Shires
Registered mares heavy in fORII:

wean_Jl'ling and yearling fllltes. Ton mature �

stallions. also colts. Orown ourselves
the ancestors for riVe generations on

dam side; sires Imported.

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Charlton, Iowa. It
Above Kansal (aty.
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H In tbe market
Polled Durbam bulls.
write R. T. Vandeventer
ICan.-Adverttsemen t.

M. G. Bigbam. Ozawkie, Kan., bas an ad
vertisement in tbis Issue describing tbe dozen
or so desirable Percberon stallions and mam

motb jacks which be Is offering for sale.
Read the advertisement and mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze wblle writing or calling
on Mr. Bigbam.-Advertlsement.

The Mitcheil county Percheron horse sale

wlli be held March 28, at the fair grounds,
Beloit, Kan. Will Myers, who is promoting
this sale, would llkQ to hear right away from

anyone who wants to put something good In

this sale. Write him at once as the time Is
ahort.-Advertlsement.

. This Is the last call for the H. L. Knisely
& Son dispersion sale of their Angus cattle
at Talmage, Kan., which Is a small town on

the Superlor-Stron&, City branch of the Santa
Fe. It Is In Dickinson county and you can

go either to Talmag. or Abilene and they
w III call for you. It I. a complete clean up
of their entlre- herd.-Advertlsement.

This Is the last call for the Henry Murr
Chester White oale which will be held In
Tonganoxie, Kan., Leavenworth county, next

Thursday, February 27. Forty bred sows

and gil ts will be sold and It Is an offering
worthy of your consideration If you want the
best in Chester Whites. Remember. the sale
Is next Thursday.-Advertlsement.

Wlil Myers, Beloit, Kna., has claimed April
16 for Ilis combination Shor t b orn sale at the
fair grounds, Beloit, Kan. While It Is ex

pected to give the breeders In Mitchell

county the first chance to consign It Is also
expected that breeders in adjoining counties
wil l want to put something In this sale.
Anyone Interested shouid write Will .Myers,
Beloit, Kan., at onee.-Advertisement.

IV. T. Hammond, Portis, Kan., Smitb
coun ty, offers Shorthorn bulls from eight to
20 months old. All are reds and priced very
reasonabiy. Most of them are by King
Archer 513786, sired by Victorious King, a

2600 pound bull, owned at one time by Chris
Wiison, of Glasco, Kan. These buils are big
feliows and will make big buils.. Write Mr.
Hammond at once.-Advertisement.

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan., offers
at private sa le some chotce bred sows and
gil ts. Aiso some nice fail boar pigs. The
Kansas herd of Chester Whites Is one of the
largest and strongest In the West. The

breeding Is right and they are the big klncl
that you will be pleased with. Look up ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze.-Ad ver ttsemene.

Jay B. Bennett, Hoiton, Kan., bresda Hol
stein-Friesian cattle. and while he has not
been In the business with a very large herd
It Is one of good quality, and he Is planning
to keep it up to Its present high standard
and Increase it In size and quaf uv. He
starts an advertisement In this issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and offers a prom ..

Ising bull calf out of one of his best 2-year
aid heifers.-Advertlsement.

This Is the last call for R. E. Mather's
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale at his fa.rm near

that piace next Friday, February 28. The
advertisement appears In this Issue of the
Farmers Mail lNld Bt'eeze and the offering Is
one of great merit, in breeding and In a big
weil grown lot of sows sired by a splendid
Pathfinder boar. That is, the spring gilts
are, and they are a fine lot, and the tried
sows are bred to this good Pathfinder. Come
It you possibly can If you want good bred
sows.-Advertisement.

H. S. Anderson, Hoiton, Kan., Is advertis

ing In this Issue of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze seven young buils from 7 to 18
months old. They are big rugged feilows,
solid reds in coior and with pienty of bone
and all the mai<ing of big bulls. Sunlight
455282 is 4 years aid and a big bull that wili

weigh 2500 pounus in good fiesh. He is for
saie as Mr. Johnson can't use him longer.
He Is red and Mr. Anderson will be pleased
to have you write concerning him. The
seven young buils are to be seen at the same

place. Write at once it you want more in
formation about theni. Address H. S. An
derson, Holton, Kan.-Advertisenlent.

W. H. Boughner, Downs. Kan.. was not
abie to sell his Holstein-Friesians as adver
tised for last Saturday, February 15. The
sale was postponed until FI'lday, February
28, when he will seil the entire offering as.

advertised recently In the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. Many of the cows will have calves
at toot by this time which should strengthen
the offering. Keep your cataiog and bring it
with you to the sale. Look UP the advertise
ment In Farmers Mail a.nd Breeze In the
Issues of February 1 and 8. If you have not
already received It write tor the catalog at

once. This is the last cail for this postponed
sale and It wiil be held next Friday. Febru

ary 28. at the farm joining Downs, Karl1-
Advertisement.

.

A Great Bred Sow Sale.
Gordon & Ha.mllton, Horton, Kan., are

selling an offering of 50 Duroc Jersey bred
sows In Horton, Wednesday, Feb. 26. Their
balf page announcement appears In this
Issue of tbe Farmers lIfali and Breeze and
any breeder that wants to buy a few more

sows or gilts should be at this sale. Sensa·
tion King by Great Sensation, to whom most
of the offering Is bred, Is the making of a

baIt ton bog and one of the real herd boars

57:

HORSES AND JACK STOCK. SlIEEP AND GOATS,
having precipitated the sale) It was a good
auction, and put a lot of hlgbly bred real
working cattle out where their field. ot use
fulness will be even broader, The prices
paid for the young berd buils were a tribute
10 1Iir. Wblsler's judgment In selecting tbem,
for tbls was a case of selling them as they
stood. Tbe eight bulls averaged $1,405 and

tbe 48 temales, $560. i'be following sales
will be of Interest:

BULLS .

Cbolce Goods (herd bull), 3 years, Dr.
.

W. M. Cott, Okmulgee, Okla $6,060
Lookatonga Sultan (berd bull), 2

years, Scott & Woolsey, Watonga,
Okla. . ......•••..•.....•.•......

, .• 4,600
DOUble Goods, 1 year, Roy Rutland,
Okemab, Okla. • ...•.....•..

,...... 460
Ardmore's Cbolce, 7 years, L. Calavan,
Omega, Okla. , .• ,.. • . • . . . • . . . . . . • • 300

Red Sultan, 1 year, M. P.· Llcbty,
Granton, Okla. .•....••......•••••• 186

FEMALES
Pleasant Averne, 2 years, Col. C. E.

Suppes, Tulsa, Okla................ 4,000
J.Iax 'Walton Clara, 6 years, Roy Relt-
land ................•.........••••• 1,100

Sultan's Mildred,· 5 years, Dr. W. M.
Cot t ...•........•.•••.•••.••••• ,... 616

Champion Lady, 11 years, C. D. Me-
Donald, .Watonga. Okla., ..• , ...• ,., 300

Champion Lady 3d, 6 years, W. H.
Bidweil, WaukomiS, Olda........... 600

Lady Cbarnp lo n, 3 years, W. K. Don-
neil, Lindsay, Okla ...............• , 760

Alden Butterfly, 2d. 9 years, Hoor

Bros., Carrier, Okla................ .600
Lavender Lovely, 4 years, Dr. W. M.

Co t t ...............••.••..•.•••••.. 960
Choice Beauty, 12 years, H. W. B.

Dunlap, Kingfisher, Okla........... 225
Choice Beauty 4tb, 1 year, H. W. B.

Dunlap ...........•.. ,............. 876
Fair Maid, 1 year, H. C. Lookabaugb,
Watonga , Okla ,... 760

Countess 8th, 4 yea.rs, W. M. Hawkins,
Loyal, Okla. •.•..............•....• 360

Miss Lady Bell, 4 years, Nlcbolas Red-

ding, Oklahoma Clty............... 2\0
Lady Bell 8th, 7 years, Owen C. Klugb,
Hunter, Okla. 760

Fancy's Choice, 7 years, Joe Grimes,
Kingfisher, Okla......•..... :...... 725

Narcissus Gem, 4 years, Col. C. E.

Suppes ..............••...•.
'
....•.• 1,426

Alexandrian lOth, 4 years, C. T. Scott,
Watonga, Okla. .•...•..•..•.•...•• 750

Maud Aiexandria 2d, 6 years, Park
Salter, Wlehl ta., Kan........ "...... 62&

Averne 4th, 7 years, J. H. Jobnston,
Okiahoma City 800

Laven der Augusta, 3 years, Parker
Bros., Seward, Okla................. 400

La vender Augusta 8th, 1 year, Jobn B.
Siess, Elk City, Okla.........•....•.

Cedar Lawn Princess, 8 years, Perry
Carllsie . . . . . .. . • . • . . 7ee

Homewood 1'iolet, 3 years, S. A. Wool-
sey, Wa ton ga, Ok Ia......••.•• :..... 726

Lavender Beil, 4 years, A. J. Wade,
Douglas, Ok la, ...........•..•....• 610·

Avon's lI[iss, 2 years, D. W. Hoskins,
Pond Cr-eek, Okla..........•. ,...... GOO

Field Notes.
BY A. B. HUNTER

Here Is Sometbing Real.

Anyone who wants Shorthorns and wants
then] good should act early on the ad vertise ..

rnen t of I�I. 1-1. ·Stephensen. of Clemen ts,
Kansas. 1\11', Stephensen is advertising about
65 h e ad for sale. They are all good and the
bunch of heifers Included in the herd are

remark ab l y so. 'Vrlte Mr. Stephensen for

prices, etc., and be sure to mention Farmers
JlIaii and Breeze, but do not delay getting
to his farm if you want cattle of that kind.
-Ad vertisemen t.

:Mnrion County Hereforcl Sale.
III this issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze

appears the ad ver ttsernen t of the Mn rIon

County Hereford Breeders' Ass'n sale to be
held at Ma rton , Kan., Saturday, March 1.

Sevcn t y -f lve head, 21 bulls and 54 females,
will be offered. These cattle are of the
best blood lines of the breed and should

prove valuable additions to their purchasers,
tho breeders or farmers. }o'or catalog and
further information concerning this sale ad ..

dross, J. H. Siebert, Sec'y, Marlon, Kansas.
-Advertisement.

Five Sales at Alva., Okla.
The Woods County Oklahoma Improved

Brecd e rs' assocta tfon hoid their annuai big
show and sale at Aiva, Okla., March 12, 13

and H. 'rhe purebred breeding animals to

be sold in the two days of the saies include

goo<.1 offerings of Percheron horses, Here

ford and Shorthorn cat tie, Poland China and
Duroc .Tersey hogs. In addition there will

be small offering of dairy cattle and jack
stock. For full information and catll-Iog
address John Strothers, Sale Mgr., Alva,
Okla.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn DispersIon at Wichita.•

For full particulars concernll;lg the dis

perSion of the O. E. Torrey herd of Short
horn cattle refer to the large sale advertise
nlent in this issue and write lVII'. Torrey for
cata log. '1'0 ntal<e the offering all the more

attractivp, l\'lr. Torrey has secured a can ..

fiisnnlent from the hel'd of his neighbor,
.T. C. Robison. A combined saie offering
from these two Towanda herds will be sold
in the forum, 'Vicht t.a, I(ansas, March 6.
Address O. E. Torrey for catalog and men

tion tbis paper.-Advertisement.

Important Sale Postponed.
The big Duroc Jersey sale of 'V. W. Zlnl<,

of Turon, Kan., came on the day of the big
storm last week and a postponement was

necessary. The new date is 1\1arch 4, and on

that day the valuable offering of 50 bred
FOW, and giits will be sold just as originally
planned. Fifteen of the best of these' will
be well along In pig to Uneeda's High Orion,
unque::tionably one of the best Duroc boars
in the 'Vest. This boar has the high back
with.out losing the desirable depth of hlnd
(juarter. He bas the good spring of rtb
'Without too much weight In the shoulder.
He luis botb depth and evenness of sides.
He has' the strong bone and good feet char
acteristic of the best modern Durocs. There

Is a wealth of other vnlues In this offering
but if there were nothing but the fifteen
selected sows and gil ts bred to this young
boar the sale would justify a long trip. Tbe
en talog Is yours for the asking, but go
whether yours bas been received or not.
Advertisement.

The Wichita Shorthorn Sale.
The oftering of Shorthorns to be solu In

connection with the livestock show at Wich
Ita, Wednesday. Feb. 26, has been Increased

from fifty head as originally planned to ap

proximately seventy head and the offering
strengthened al�o as to quality. Tbe cattle

��t,!���� � J!!��!!hW�I��k::II!�r,�� !�g�����! ��!n��!�!�!!!
Shropshire ewes at $35; start to lamb 25tb of January;

Jacks or Stallions For Sale or Trade �tsoh��lr�? 8���i>���h·w:�.:, "f1�.�0�e�dol:Ii ���
A bargain. H. W. MORRIS, Altamont, Kan. �:"�. a-i�\tlEJe&d'sJJ�l:leJi':�v�;'vffi�'!"K.D8811

PERCHERON STALLIONS A FEW lUILCH. GOATS for sale,

�::! �a�e�ar;WOE;ter'rs���ed�' one Is 17 montbs, J. R. DAVIS, COLUMBUS, KANSAS.

W. L, Bailey, Rush Center, Kansas
DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

REGISTERED BLACK PERCHERON
StallloI\, excellent Individual', 5 years old.
2-year-old jack, good fellow. Price $200.
Th08. F. Jefrrles, Sooth Haven, Ka�8a8

BIG STUFF IN

DUROCSFOR SALE. TWO BEAUTIFUL, spotted
Shetland pony mares, two and five years old,
sound, $60 and $76 -especttvelv.

Greensward Farm, Fredonia, Kans88 Good bred gilts for les" money.
Special prices for one or a oar load.. '

Write us. '

F. C. Crocker, Box B, Filley, Neb.

I",_--------------�--------

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION, 5
rs, old, tine Individual, good disposition,

sure breeder. Priced to sell.
Cbas. H. Daugh"rty, Bushton, Kans88

Taylor's World Beater Duroes
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de

llvered free; blgh class service boars,
largest of bone and Ideal colors, heads
and ears, sired by boars of highest class.

Open and bred gilts; also a few tried sows.

James L. Taylor, Prop.,
Olean, Miller County, MI880uri, ,

Red, White and Blue Duroc Farm.

REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLION
for saie or trade. WEIGHT, 1800; black;

7 years, sound, good dlsposi tlon.
George Raetz, R. R. 4, Junotlon City, Kan.

REGISTERED MORGAN STALLION
Six years old for sale, young stock on hand.

Fred Sklnner, Meade, Kansas.

TWO REGISTERED Peroheron stallions,
blacks, coming two and three years. Extra
good. Priced to sell. "Stewarts," Tampa, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STAI.LION,
mare, three col ts for sale.

Percy LID,.Mt. Hope, KanS88.

G. F. Keesecker, Wa.shfng ton, Kan.. has

�r�g��,1 �r"o�;���eaO\�al�;,J'::i\ t�fB�gt't��t
breeders to be tbe greatest Pathfinder boar
In northern Kan. At tbe Manhattan combt
na tlon sale on the 7th of Feb., In a. class ot
26 gilts, consigned by 26 breeders of Kan .•
and 10 of tbe best left in tbe ring to be
judged, won on 6 out of the 10. His own

breeding and fitting selling for an average
of $135 on the 5 consigned. Write blm tor

prices. O. F. Keesecker, Washington, Kan.

PERCHERON STALLION
For sale. Black, tbree years old, Reg. Per
cheron stallion. J. F. Fulk, Lebo, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; one 3 year old
black registered Percheron stallion.
BERT DONLEY. OXFORD, KANSAS.

PERCHERON STALLION; SHORTHOR.N
BULLS for sale. For prices. etc., address
EDWARD COOKE 11& SON, Freeport, Kan.

Reg. Black Peroheron stallion coming 3 yrs.
Priced right. Harland Kroth, Soldier, Kao.

THREE JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
G. H. Reid, Lebo, Kansas

Bancroft's Duroes
Choice Sept. boars and gilts. Not akin.

Price $26 eacb. 6 tried sows, guaranteed
sate In pig, $76. All stock recorded and
guaranteed Immuned.

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

Duroe
.

Bred GiltsSHEEP AND GOATS.

ANGORA GOATS
FOR PROFIT

Big. growthy, size and Quality kind of the best btood
Hnes. Bred to our great show boar. Reed's Oano, first
at Knn. nnd Okla. state fatrs. and to Potentate Ortoa.
A feur March boars.' Sold on nn absolute guarantee.

John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, Kansas

Bellvue Farm Durocs
Choice spring boars sired by Show Me, Illus
trator's Colonel and Crimson Wonder 2nd,
priced to move. W rite or come see my herd.

W. lV. Taylor, Pe&rl, Dickinson Co" Kansas

Raise Angora Goats for mo

hair, mutton (Angora Venison)
and natural increase.

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
ImmunIzed Spring Boars, best of blood lines,

rugged rellows. some good enough to bend good herds,
but all go at farmer priool. At the prtce asked theY
will not lust long. Write today.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
I have a. rew gOOU ones for sale. Keep in mind IllY

, Bred Sow Sale, January 23, Sabetha, Kan....

F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

MUELLER'S DUROCS
specta: prices on bred gil ts, bred to King
Colonel Again Jr. for April litters. Atso on

pigs 3 months old for the next 30 das-s.
Geo. lV. Mueller, Boute 4, St. John, Kan8asWe will supply you with from three

to a car load of these hardy, profit
able animais. Near-ly everv farm can

profitably handle Angora Goats.
Write for full particuiars, photo
graphs of our herds, prices, etc,

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL
My annual March sale will be held In Clay

Center, Kan., Wednescloy, l\larch 5. 50 bred
sows and gilts. Catalog ready.
W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSASRiker Live Stock Colony

834 Flat Iron Bldg" San Francisco ROYAL GRAND WONDER
"

1s Ole great DU1'oe Jersey benr In service at Royal
Herd Farm, nsslsted by Royal Pathfinder and Royal
Sen.atIon. Bred sow sale February 20 in McPherton.
B. R. ANDERSON, lIIcPHERSON, KANSASiii

FOR SALE
A bunch of bIg henVl'�woolell young
registered Shropshire ewes, not high
In lIrice. Bred to fi�e rams.

Roward Cbandler. Cbarllon, Iowa
SHEPHERD'S DUROCS

Bred gUts, tried sows. and Il few extra good 811riq
boars. sows Hnd gilts bred to Pathfinder Jr... Greatest
Orion and King Colonel. These are big, with Quality,
lind represent the best in Durocs. Immuned Rnd
priced to sell. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.3,000 Choice Large Rambouillet

ewes tor sale. Good condition, shear eleven
pounds. Bred to Hampshire bucks for April
and May. Sherman & Taylor, Hartman, Colo. Garrett's Durocs nt 3�r�;�I� ����; ;,�'i1eYufll!

date breeding. Sept. pigs in pnirs and tri.os not rB-

Fifty Good Full Mouth Ewes Intcd. R. T. & W. J. GARRETT, Steelo City. Nel1.

�r��e tO${z"��:tcr(� ��m�WI�ed�ms ItJ��b ��NA!I'lg: DUROC JERSEY BOAR FOR SALE. Im-
muned. Prize winner, 11 mo .. 300 pounds.

�Ielvln Jung, I.yons, Kansas.

Registered Shropshir'e Yearling Ewes
bred to high Qunlltied Imported sIre•. Also yearll� CHOICE DUROC GJT.TS bred to farro'" May
ram •. Prices reasonable. E. S. LEONARD, Cornln., la. 1st. $50.00. WOl. Banta, Overbrook. Kansas.

Duroc-Jersey Bred Sow Sale
33 HEAD--Consisting of tried sows, fall--33 HEAD

yearlings, spring gilts.
at the farm three miles south and two west of

Coldwater, Kan., Wednesday, March 5, 1919
Four boars will be sold. My catalog is ready to mail

For one address

Roy German, Coldwater, Kansas
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Ll.VE8�OCB' A:tl'CTIONEEBS AND SALE
MANAGBB8.

HO'MER'T. H'ULE
uvuna.lUCllONlD. Write 01'wire for dates.

=--�C:�mun:-��tl�D'
HOMER.T. RULE, OTTAWA,KAN8'AS

w. B.Mo� Sales Manager
Compiling catalogs. Pedigree readtng at the sale and

a general knowledl8 ot conducting public sales enables

ae to render valuablo assistance to par.Ues bolcilna
reatatered or htah atade Holstein sales. For terms

and ·dates address. W. H. MOTT. Herlnglon. Kan ....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE • February 22, lfJl�

of the breed to be found In Kansas' sired by
the ramous Great Sensation. The 30 bill"
spring .gllts, I", the; saie

. are' mostly by' 'Cbenrr
King and Klng:s Col. Jr. Write for the cat

alog at once. It Is Interesting. They can

hurry tbe catalog to you but don't walt for
It If you wa.nt the rlgbt kind of sows. The
sa le Is next Wadnesday at Horton. Loak up
the adverttsemeer In this Issue.-Ad'vertlse
ment,

HOLSlrEIN CArn.E. HOLSTEIN CA'l'TL'&

"Right Now" Holstein Bargains
BULLS, (Jews NEAR (JALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 H1DN.D.

The �O buUs afford an oPp'ortunlty to select herd bull material at very fair

prices: Would also !!Iell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound. dam) at a low price.
These are real bull va.lues. Some extra good young springing cows priced.
to sell. 100 good yearling hellers bred to treshen this spring that.I. want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and hei1!ers f:or sale.
Also extra good high grade calves at $30, expresa pre'p'ald,; either sex.

I When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope HolatelD'

Farm. Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

ROPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre_ JL A. AnclenOn. Prop., .Hope, DIclda_n (JO_tJ', K...

A. R. 0.' DULLS IS HE THE
for sale. some ready tor service. SatisfactIOn

BEST IN, KANSAS?guaranteed. Ben Schnieder, NorlonvlUe, Ran.

Young Registered.Holstein����."�IU=�M!2:t:; Superba S�r Rag Apple. our herd sire. We
think so. He Is a son. of. Rag App.l.e Korn-

BEOISTEBED- HOLSTEIN BULLS dyke 8th. Each of his. two nearest dams

2 to 13 months old recorded and transferred gave ten gallons of milk per day and aver-

HO.OO to $85.00 delivered in Kansas. aged 33.71 pounds of butter In seven days.
V. E. Carlson, Formoso. Kansas His 6 nearest dams aver-aged 30.66 pounds

bu tter In 7 day s .. His first cal.ves are just

HOLST�"'- Au"'-D OUE-BN.SEY CALVES. coming and they are beau ties from heifers

31:32.nds pure. 6 weeks old. $25 each. crated sired by our last herd sire whose dam gave

for shipment anywh·ere. Liberty Bonds ac- 106 pounds milk per day.

cep ted, Edgewood Farms, WhItewater, Wis. We bave some bulls for sale but no heifers
un.tli our sale In March when we will orrer
a fine bunch.

RED PO·LLED CAT'llLE. A. B. WILOOX 1ft, SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, KAN.

.LAST. SON OF ClEMO .ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice A. few young bulls, of good breeding

string of yearling bulls by him and some
and individuallt\vand ot serviceable

younger. Also cows and heifers. Add'ress, age, tor sale. rite for prices to

Ed. Niekelson, Leonardville, Kansas Albechar Holstein Farm
, (RUey County) Robl�.oll .I: 8lullt'-, Indep_denee, Ka.

RegisteredMilkingRedPoDs
Holstein Hei.fer CalvesStrongest courblnutlnn milk and beef or any breed.

many yearly records above 700 to 1.000 pounds but-
ter. we huve. some yuung stock of this ureedlng' to

spare. 20th CENTURY STOCK FA·RM. Quinter, Kan.

PleasantView Stock Farm
High grade l,l'elfers delivered In Kansas.

OI<lahema and Texas for $30 each. Write

::�:.�-.:-:.� �:� ��I,�� • .,.t�8fB{&"iill,*lrr�o'W�.� lM�
for free Illustrated catalog "about our

Holsteins. Address

Foster'sRedPelled Cattle- U B���� ...�!��
Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, Han.

Heifer!; Priced Righi. C. E -.Foster. Eld·orado. I{an.

CHESTER WHITE OB O. I. C. HOGS. A.R.O.Holsteins
Kansas H'erd Chester Whi'tes A bull calf born December 12. 1918.

For sale: Bred so;s and gilts, good ones
nine-tenths w lrtte, sfred by a 24 pound
bull. dam Is a 17 pound a-vear-otd,

and some choice fall boar pigs. Address, The .fIrst che�k for $126.00 takes him.
Arthur Mosse, R. D. 5, Leavenworth,. Kan. PINEDAI..E STOCK FARM
BI:g Stretchy ChesterWhite H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, RANSAS

Summer and fall boars Sows bred to Prince Tip Top. ---

first prize fuulor yearling. TOlleka, 1918, at Public
Auction. Feb. 27. Henry Murr,· Tonganoxie, Kan. SUNFLOWER HERD Holsteins

. Western Herd Chester Whites �oleIVS�ber\ngB6��rsgl'::'� offers bulls, both servIceable ages and calves
Sept. and Oct. pigs. either sex. Pedtgr-eea with everr- from A. R. O. dams. No scrubs. Address
thing. F. C. GOO'KIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS. F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Chester Whiles-Good Young Boars HOLSTEIN CATTLEPriced rensonabie.E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, KANSAS.

t
\Ve orter cows and hetfers due to freshen �soon. Also
calves. All bred tor production. Wrlte-

HAMPSHIRE HOGS. W, 0.- KENYON 1ft, SQNS,
s

Holstein Stock Farms,. Box 61, Elgin, TIl.
t

_SHAW'S
BAMPSBIRES

-
200 head Me8sen�er Boy brecdin\. Registered Holstein Friesian
Bred SOWI and gIltS, service boars,
fall pigs, all immune. sntisfaction bulls ready for servIce; from 25 to 28

s araDloed. WALTER SHA"'. R. 8. pound dams; also some cheaper Ones from
s � 3918, D,rIIJ. Kan. WICHiTA. UM. untested cows. World record blood lines.

G. -.4.. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

Hampshires on Approval CEDAR'LANE HOLSTEINSWon hlgl,est honors Kan. state talr lUIS. Tried
sows for snle. Also gHts weighing 215 l�s. All �red

- to a champion. Fall pigs, either sex. pedIgrees fur- For sale. Good bred heifers,
- Dished. nest of �Iood lines.

young cows,

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan.. , Marshall County. serviceable bulls. and bull calves. Prices rea-

sonable. T. M. EWING, Independence. Kan.

0 The Boulder's Herd Offers THE BONACCORD FARM
s At attractivo prices: 4 three months bonr pigs. 2
v young breeding bonrs, 20 gilts, bred or rendy. 10 (Pure Bred Holsteins Ilnd Durocs) offers two pure ..

thr('c-lllonths gilts. All by th� grand champIon, bred l.HllJa sIx tllonths old. bncked by 25 .. 26 ab. all-

Boulder's Laddie. A. B. PI ERCE, Ironton, Mo. cCRtors and otltstantJing Individunls; also one fine
llurebred Percheron stallion at attl:.;\ctlvc price.

r M'ESSENGER BOY BREED LOUIS KOENIG, PROP., SOLOMON, KAN.

0 Best qua IIty service boa,.s. Bred tried sows Bonnie Brae Holsteinsn and gilts. FaIJ pigs. either sex. Satisfaction
x guaranteed. F.:r. I1owell, Frankfort, Kim.
d Grand sons of King Segls Pontiac. from high
'-

JERSEY CATTLE.
producing dems, old enough tor service.

s IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
�

J

Dillero" Farms' Jerseys BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Herd honded by Clucen's Fairy Boy. .. Register or Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

0 Merit bull OUt or Il Uegister or MerIt dam. by slre's dam both held wo,.ld records. They're

g Rn.lcigh·s ,b"'ulry nil)', nn undef�nted champion. Sire scarce. II. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
of mure R. of 1rf. COlfS thon any other -imported bull.

n \Vrite for pedigree. M. L. Go!l,day. Prop" Holden. Mo.
0 HOLSTEINS-

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseysa
t. For fresh cows and springers. write

f A few very choice young bulls out of W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON, KANSAS
s register of merit (lams. In vestlgate our
- herd bofore )'ou buy. ,T. A. CO�I;P liz SON, CHOICE HIGHLY-BRED HOLSTEINS
h WUITE CITY, KANSAS, (Uorrls €ounty).
e

.------ Calves; 12 hoifera and S bulls. 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
n SultanaJerseyLad

marked. from heavy 'Proiluclng dams, $25 ench. Sara

y
delh'ery guaranteed. Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wil.

e anu 0",1 breeding. 14 months old buH for sale.
B.BENNETT.BOLTON.KAN•

• Add!"e�EI, n. A. Kl·ll.ruer, Wtlshington. Kansas. .JAY
d

---

orrent 8 mo. old llolsteln-Frlcslnn bull calf out ot
- RE(HSTEREI> JERSEY BULl, $75. Oakland's promisillg 2·�'el,,·-old cow on ycnrly test. WrIte fot'

do S�tan breedinl<. Percy J,ill. ]\'It. Hope, Kan. picture nnd perllgree. '1'. n. t{,RtcU.
-

'-S ,.. -_. ---

f Jersey Cattle Sale-

a
-

I will sell at my farm two miles south of Ft. Scott. Kan .• Wednesday. February 26.
-

t...-enty head of heavy producing grade Jersey cows. Sound In every waY' and bred to my
a regletered Jer.ey bull of the very best prodUCing blood lines. and we'lghing about 1500
.t pounds. which wlll also be sold In this sale. He Is a tine upstanding Individual which I
r bought from the Kansas State Agricultural College as a calf. These cows are my own
r

raising And are;o.the result of years of breeding. No better bunch of grade cows ever went
"
r

into a public flale.

.r Geo. Palmer, Ft.�cott, Kansas0

Salld SpringS' Holstein-Friesians·
E. S. Engl,e & Sons, Abilene" Kan., will

hold their seventh publIc sale of Ho lst e ln
�'Neslan cattle at that place March 12. One
hundred and 10 head. will be sold that have

been selected from their two herds. The of

fering consists of. 30 reglst.ereeL purebreds, in
clud1ng 10 good young cows, same with

seven-day and semi-official year or 10
months' records. There wlii be a nics lot of

registered heifers from A. R. O. darns; Aiso
a choice lot of young bulls from dams up to

22 pounds. The Engl.e.- are well known

Dickinson county Hoisteln breeders and
dairymen. The surplus sold In their public

L R B d M b It K
sales is always ot the kind that proves sa tts

.

·ra y ·an a an an factory and In fact they guaran tee every
it., ,. thing to be right and will be found 'Yilllng

Bpeclallzln& In the management of public sales or all at all times to do the fair thing. The sale

beer breeds. An expert III every detail or tho public will be held 1 If., miles from A bllene and the

.ale. buBlne... Not bow much be "Ul coot but bo" cata loga are ready to maU and you should
muoh be will eave. Write todaY. Addrest as' abo..,. write today for it. Every animal Is tuber

culin tested. Get the ca ta log, which g lves

complete information about the 110 to be
sold. The advertisement appears in this
Issue.-Advert lsernen t.

A etl neers Makt Big Mont,
.

How would you like to beD 10 one of them! Write to-

day for free catulog. (Our new wagon horse Is eomtng
r.lne.) M-IS80URI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Car-

,enler,. Pr.aldent. 818 Walnut St .• Kana.. City. Mo.

WII.L MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Se'cure your dates early. Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHIIIBON, KANSAS, A���IS!:'.!�
Experienced aU breeds. Wire, my expense.

Coad's Popular Duroc Jerseys.
Lester W. Co ad, Glen Eider. Kan., Mitchell

county. will sell Duroc Jersey bred- sows and
gilts In Glen Elder. Tuesday. March 4. Forty
bead go In tbe sale, six tried sows. real
producers. and 3.4 spring gilts. The breed

Ing of this lot of sows and gilts Is certainly
up to date. And they are bred to two boars

POLAND CmNA HOGS_ that are of as popular breeding as can be
_��������������������_.� found in tire west. Coad's Orion Cherry

King was sired by Orion Cherry King and
his dam was stred by Joe OnIo n. 2nd. Can
you beat thnt? And Double Illustrator Is a

line bred Illustnator 2nd boa.r. Both are

good rndtvidua.Is and litters by either of
them will prove attraottve In any herd this

coming tall. A number- oil the best pros
pects In the sale will be III tenae ly bred' Orton
Cherry King litters. Others w l l l be ln ten se ly
Illustrator 2nd breeding. The breed!lng of
the sows and gilts represent such boars as

Defender. Proud Co l., Illustrator ..nd Illus
trator 2nd, Proud Advance, Great Wo nder
Orion Cberry King, Sensation Wonder 2nd
and other boars of note. Everything is Im
munized and sold on Its merits. It Is the
only Duroe Jersey bred sow sale to be ma-de
In that section this spring. You will find
Lester Coad a fine young man to do business
with and his herd is certainly right. Write
for the catalog today.-Advertlsement.

Jas. T. MeCullHh, ClayLuter, KaD.
1'......... 110 I, buill .PIII "" .,,1.. ,. _I... .,11.. __ ".1 ...

POlAN.o C,H·INA FALL BOARS
also bred sows and gilts. and a few fall
sow pigs. Herd bead.ed by RIST'S LONG
MGDEL. first prize senior yearling boar
at Nebraska State Fair, 1918.
Seed oats and seed corn.

PLAINVIEW HOG liz SEED FARM,
PranT< J; RIst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebrasl,,.

F_ J. �Ioser's Big March Sale.
Duree Jersey breeders In Kansas all know

F'ern J. 'Moser. Sabetha. Kan .•. and all of
them should be- Interested in the 40 sows

and gilts he wlil sell March 6. In Sabetha
bred to The Reaper. by the world's famous
"Scissors," and the rest mostly to Gold-

Doland Ch·l·na Bar'U·,31··n·S· finder, a splendid son of tbe mighty Path

CI finder. and out of the great sow. Big Liz
that Mr. 'Moser paid $805 for last winter

We must 'roduce our herd. and otter 15 tried sows. which was at that time the highest priced
12 fall yearllllgs. and ao spring gilts. Thoy are bred sow ever sold bred to Pathfinder. She was

to Wiebe'. Bill Tlmm••on. of the champton. Big 'flmm; sired by Proud Col. and has made Mose.r

�m$':�3t�o ����d s��ICO: ��!.$ilaO!n?oe{t!'t'l:i�u�lt�s�osl:Ul� �::�:; ��n'��CI';!'�';" hl� g��d.r: t:[b.fh'fo.�;
:'���;ls �g :uo�;n�::'�d "f�.b;:;�ro�� wl��g�opvf�p�T�� dam. Others are' bred to Golden Wonder

boars for sale also. W. shIp on appro,'al. 01' C. O. D. l'it���� ,s.�IC;rdeds�� �l�e.3r��ir�g�t�'heI t�rr;:e
G. A. WIEBE & SON, mentioned are the Moser boars and repre-

B. 4, BOX �I, BEATRIOE, NEB. sent the greatest line. of breeding to be
found in the world. Mr. Moser Is buying

'15 _Extra Good, Big Boned' Poland irl; g��� ��a:hemg��ie ';illfa����e d��S h��d
the sons and daughters of famous sires and
dams. Your opportunity to secure this kind
of breeding and individuals is In this Mal'ch
sale. Mr. Moser has the confidence and
good will of every breeder In the West tha
knows him. He Is trying to build up the
strongest herd In Kansas and at the same

time a marleet for the kind of DUroc Jersey
ne Is l'aislng. Come to the sale and buy i
you need lnore sows� You wiU find theln

right in every Instance. You will be. pat
l'onlzlng a man of high ideals in his' chosen
business. You will get a square deal a

well as the best breeding and ,individual
the breed affords. Write for the catalog
today.-Ad vertlsement.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

Big Knox, Blue Valley Tlmm. Wal
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, 'and Gathsdale
Jones. GUts reserved tor our bred
sow sale.

Willis & B1ougb, Emporia, Kansas.

China pigs. the ·best or big type �reeding. Some real
herd boars nnd show prOfipects. Can turnish bIg stretchy
bonrs nntl gllts, no relation. A few bred sows and u

few bonfs, everything trnmuned and satisfaction gllnr
anteed in every way, 11rict!d reasonable. \Vritc me.

ED. SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.
------------------------------------------

20 Head of Big, Smooth Fall
yearllngs. sprfng gilts and a few tried sows

that have had one litter. Also a few spring
'boars sired by BIg Tecumseh. priced to sell.

E. M. Wayde, Rte. 2, Burlington. Kansas.

Old Original Spotted Polands
. 80 hend ttied sows and gilts bred alld :proved.
Satlsfaclion guarantoed. \Vrlte your wants to

THE CEDAR ROW'STOOK ]l'ARM,
A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Kansas

CAPTAIN 'BOB
. Have forty SOW8 and gilts for sale. most of which
arc bred to thIs good son of the \Varld's grand cham
Ilion. Boafs of all ages aihvnys for Bille.

FRANK- L. OOWNIE. R. O. No.4. Hutchinson. Kan.

sponED POLAND CHINAS
(PIONEER IIERD)

.

Se.rvlceable boars. a few tried sows and
choice fall pigs. pairs and trios.

(l)HOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2,WICmTA, KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A:. few tall boars ready for hard service. CaD spare

t\VO tried herd boars. Have the greatest showIng of
8prlng b'1ars we hav� ever rnlsed. Some by the 1.250
J)ound. a B1g Wonder. All immune.

A._!!. ERHART &: SONS, NESS CITY, RAN.

PolandChinaHogs,Weanling
Pigs $15. Spring boars HO. E. CASSo Collyer. Kan.

POLAND OmNAS
0ne big type herd sow for sale. A bargain
at $65. Samuel Jarboe, Collyer, KIlDSRS.

BIG BONE POT_ANDS
bred to :).[ars Chief 9r,072 for April 3nll �[ay
'arrow. AUG. CERVENY, AD,", KANSAS.

POLAND CUINA GII,TS
of big type.· bred to King Jr. 9·1367.

A. JOHNSTON, BREWSTER. KANSAS.

POLAND CIIINA PIGS
September and October pigs. both sexes;

papers furnished. Davis Bros" 'l'e"cott! Kan.

DAIRY SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BREit DAIRY SHORTHORNS
])ouble Mar.y. (pure Ba.teB), and RnRe of Sharon tAmt1lel.
Some fine young bulla. R. M. AMDERSON, 8e.oU. K.n.

WILLIAM LAUER

For choice largo Ramboulllet ewes. ad
dress G. W. Sherman, Hartman, Colo.-Ad
vertiselnen t.

Frank J. Rlst, of HumbDldt. Nebraska
changes his advertisement In this issue t
Poland China fall boars and 'a.few bred sow

and gilts fo)' salo privately. See the ad fo
further particulars. Mr. Rlst also sells seed
oats and seed corn.-Advertlsement.

Buye)'s tor Poland China bred sows 0

gtlt�, who have not been able to get out t

the public sales. m'ay do well by getting i
touch with G. A. Wiebe & Son. Route 4. Bo
11{. Beatrice. Neb. They have over 50 bre
sows and gilts and unbred fall gilts for sale
Also 0. few reserved spring boars. For pal
ticulars see the advertisement or write a

above.-Advertlsement.

To Start n Registered lIerd.
There is a simple and Inexpensive w,,;y t

get started into the business of breedin
l'egistered cattle suggested by the Ame,.ica
Shorthorn Breeders' association. It is t

buy two or three females and keep the fe
lnale increase. This will soon accumulate
con"slaerable and valuable herd at slnall CDS

A good plan Is to soli from the surplus 0

the grades and of course the surplus bull
f·rom the registered fenlales. The plan in
voh'es the leeeping of a good buil. whle
menns a better standard in both. �he grad
and. the full 1>100<1 .lnc)'ease. This is a pin
that any fanner can fol1ow and gl'aduall
grow into the purebred bu�iness wher
larger profits are assured. It (10€8n't lnvolv
any radical change from the establishe
Inethod�; hut it will ha\·e n tendency to inl
pro\'e the appearance not only of the hpr
but the far.m and improve the prActices in
volved in t ts tnanagelnen t. In thpse dnj
when hoy ::LOtl' cOl'n nnd nIl o� the itenls a

feed and. investmen t have Increased it be
comes nece 'sary for the farnler to grow
class of livestock that will Insure n snUs
factory return. A small number of t'egis
tered cattle of the right tyPO will make
considera.ble reduction In the Ctu'l'ylng- co�

and show a uetter net inconle than a large
number of grades. This Is a good time fa
the fanner to turn his grades and put In
rew registered' femaies. It Is the bette
standards that will tal,e care of those hlgho
costs of main tenance. Our readers will d

.. ,
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well to give a little thought to this matter
and shape their plans to meet the sttuatton.
-Advertisement.

Angus CaHle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Belfers uf all ages,
Somo bred, others open.
Cows with calves·at side
others bred. All at rea

sonable prices. Come or

wrlte J. D. MARTI N "
SONS, R. F. D, 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 helters, 18 months old,' hred

and ·open. 20 two-year-old heiters bred. 35
bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON &; WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

n��!���!�s;;:�r���p����
Kanoas, can furnish my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

IuuoaWerlmllD, Rassell, KID,

30 Fancy,young blackAngus
cows, 20 fancy 2-year-old black Angus heif

ers, 1 purebred Angus bull, for sale, at a.

bargain. J. H. ORR, Box 161>, COLORADO
SPRINGS, COLORADO.

ANGUS CATTLE
Nine lu rge wel! developed yearling bulls and ten

three- und rour-vear-old cows all with cn1f tor snle
ut rensnnnblu prices. These cattle have the bruedlng
and lndtvlduultty. Come or write.
W. L. l\IADDOX, HAZELTON, KANSAS

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS
Twenty cows and helters, two yearling bulls.

Alfx Spong, Chanute. Kansas

naon RIDGE ANGUS-8 bulls and 10 heifers
for sale. (Marlon county).

Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Kan.

EDGEWOOD FABM ANGUS CATTLE tor
sale. 50 cows. 15 bulls.

D. J. White.' Clements, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS

SHORTHORN CATTLE.· . SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886-Tomson Shorthorns.....1919BY C. H. HAY

Possibly the biggest sheep sale of the sea

son will be held at Mount Pleasant. Iowa,
March 6, by H. D. Eddlngtleld, the noted
breeder ot Shropshire sheep ot that place.
Write Mr. Eddl,ngtleld at once for catalog
of this big sale. which will Include 150 regis
tered ewes and mention Farmers :Mail and
Breeze wheo wrlting.-Advertlsement.

200 high class Scotch cattle of .the most popular families and a select collection

of Scotch topped females of time-proven, p-ractical excellence. all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

.'

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS AL'VAYS ON HANDS

M'any successful breeders. have for yeats come regula'rly to us for their herd bull material. Hero they rind re

liability as to type. combined with SUfficient variety of breediog to give them always the new blood they require,

CARBONDALE. KAN. TOMSON BROTHERS DOVER. KAN.

(I,. Slation., Wlkarusa, on Saatl Fe) (R,. Stltlon, Willard. on Rook I.I••�)
Jack Sale at Kansas City.

The Platt County. Feeding and Grazing
Co., who operate a big farm north ot Kan
sas City, Mo., will sell a draft of 32 jacks
at the tine stock pavilion In Kansas City,
March 12. Most of these jacks are 3 and 4

year o lds. They are all black excepti ng
three. The sale wlil start promptly at ten

o'clock. It you want a good jack look up
their ad In this Issue and write for catalog.
-A dvertlsemen t.

.

STEPHENSON SHORTHOR'NS
Because ot contlnu�d 111 health I shall offer (or sale my entire herll.ot

registered Shorthorn" conststlng of 35 cows In calf or calt at side.

14 splendid two-year-old heifers.
9 splendid yearling heIfers.
a yr. bulls--I roan. 2 reds.' •

2 herd hulls--grandsons of Gallant Knight and A "ondale. 1 roan and I·red.

These are well bred cattle In good flesh and wlil ·be sold In lots to suit

the purchaser at bargain prices. Come early and make your selections.

All vtsttors met at the station on notice.
H. C. STEI'JIENSON, CLEIIIEN·rS. KANSAS

MaIn line A .• T. & S. F., 35 miles west or Emporia.

106 Angus Bulls at Omaha.

Thirty-one breeders. big and little, own

ing world renowned and unheard-of herds.
are contributors to the annual show and
sale of Aberdeen Angus bulls, to be held at
the stock yards. South Omaha. March O.
In announcing his eighth annual series of
bull shows and sales, Secretary Charles

Gray. of the American A berdeen Angus
Breeders' association, states that for the
Omaha even t he has gathered the greatest
bunch of registered "Dodd Ie" bulls that

were ever offered in one ring west of the
Mtssourt river. "Whether the buyer wants

a carload or a single animal, a car of range
bulls to turn loose with his herd or a show
bull to fit for the fairs this tall, a p la in

bred one or an aristocrat In the eyes at pedI
gree judges; he can get what he wants n t

Omaha this year." says Mr. Gray. ,jWe

ha ve attempted to give the .terrltory draIn

ing Into the great Omaha market the best

beef bull auction mart It has ever hatt,

Send at once tor catalog, to Cha s. Gray.
Sec'y, 817 M. B. Exchange Ave., Chicago, iiI.
-Advertisement.

More Silos Needed in Kansas

(Continued from Page 25.)

in its favor. There is DO need to

tighten or loosen hoops. It is unnec

essary to attach guy wires 'to keep it
from blowing over. Once properly
erected, the cement stave silo is up for

all time.
On the average farm there are few

means of fighting fire, therefore a silo
should be fireproof. Cement stave

silos have successfully withstood very

severe fires. If they are built with Ii

concrete chute, not a pound of silage
need be lost thru exposure to fire.

A cement stave silo will protect the

store of win ter feed against such hap
penings. After a dry season when

other feeds are very expensive and the

farmer has nothing that can be sub

stituted for his silage, its loss means

far more than its ordinary actual

value.
Quick. Erection

A cement silo can be built in less

time than any other type of masonry

silo. An average size is usually built

complete in three days, altho in many

instances where all conditions have

been favorable they have been built in

two days, The staves may be hauled

by the farmer any time when he is not

busy. The silo crew is on the farm

only a short time and does not inter

fere with the regular farm routine.

Any farmer can afford a cement

stave silo. There is no upkeep expense

such as painting and repairs. There

is thoro protection against wind, rot,
rats and fire. A good silo makes a

farm more salable and marks the

owner as a progressive farmer. A

cement stave silo never fails to in

crease the income, and land value of

the farm.

Stock Hogs are in Demand

(Continued from Page 64.)

from the steers, which he owned just
44 days. The Cudahy Packing Com

pany bought the. load, but ordinarily
they would have been returned to the

company for further finish. Now,
however, packers are taking many cat
tle normally classed as feeders.
Moderate receipts strengthened the

market for fed lambs and sheep. and
further advances seem probable on

feedlot offerings. Fed lambs sold up
to $17.10 in Kansas City last week,
showing an advance of 35 cents over

the preceding week.

16 (fHOICE REDS, WHITES and BOANS
at $200 to $1100 each

"'Ill be few ot the older ones lett In 30
days. If Interested. write for No. 2 pulce
list ImmedIately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also. at $100 to $200.

J. C. BANBURY &; SONS,
Phone 1602 Pratt, Kansas

Double Standard Polled Durham Bulls
-seHrnl gond ones. ,l'ellr old In AJnU, color red.
R. T. VANDEVENTER" SON, MANKATO. KAN.

3 Polled Durham BullCalves
fill' sale. 8 to 10 months old. Also old bun. straight
reds, JOHN BERNEKING, ISABEL, KANSAS.

Double Stapdard Polled Durhamsb��!fi��Il'lg: SC��f�
Herd h•• ded by Foreet Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, UN.

HEREFORD CATTLE;

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK hRM
HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
'rturteen l'earlJng buns. well marked. good col

ors, wclght 1200 pcunda; also some early spring
calves. weight 600 pounds. Can snare & few COW!

and heifers, bred to my herd bull, Domineer. a

Fan of Domino. Also some Percheron stallions
from wennllngs to z-rene-otds, blnck und greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

..EREFORDS FOR SALE
10 hend. registered cows and heifers of Polled and

horned breeding, some with curves n t foot. Also a,

few gnod bulls of Pa1led breedtng.
P. A. DREVETS, SRlIne Co., Sl\IOLAN, KAN.

OceanWave Ranch l��;�I�,�ftl'\'�II�
for sale; \Ye11 marked. dnrk red, Auxlety 4th breeding.

A. n. PITNEY. BELVUE. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Use a SHORTHORN Bull
AND ADD 200 POUNDS
to every steer you rnlse.
A load or Shorthorn year
lings sold tor $20.75 at
Denver In Jnnun ry. the
record price for reeders,
Four loads or Shorthorn
steers brought $524, �361,
$358, and $349 per hend
nt Chicago In December.
Why not start n Shorthorn
herd by llUtting in two or

three registered femnles and
keeping the femalo incrclIllC?
You would Boon hate a val

uu ble herd nt small cost. Pure-breds pny the best.
American Shorthom Breeders AR.'n

1a Dexter Park A,·e., Chicago, nl.

SHORTHORNS
regIstered bu l ls, R to 12 months old. Good

on e s. Reels R nc] roans.

CH.O\RT.ES HOTHAN & SO.N. Seronton, Kan.

4 BE(aSTEREJ) SHORTHORN BUT"LS
For sale, tl'TI to r:ftppn 1110nths old.

!tluxtoll Brus .• RydAl. Kansas

SUNLIGHT 455282
Is a four-year-old grandson of Avondale
that will weigh 2500 pounds. Deep red.
A sl�lendld bargain. Also seven young
Scotch topped bulls- trom seven to 18
months' old. Big rugged rettows. lots ot
bone and size and ready for business.
For prices, etc., "add rcss,

H., S. ANDERSON. HOLTON. KANSAI!l

Shorthorns For Sale
4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 months old,

3 Scotch topped trom 8 to 12 months old.
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
In calt. one of them pure Scotch. Cows
a.nd heifers are bred to a good gra.ndson
ot Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS
For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months

old. reds and roans, most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out ot cows

by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS.
Some he rd bull material among them.
Prices $125 to $300. Come and see them.
Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK. KANSAS

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 mI. S. W. ot

WIchIta. Cows carry blood of Victor

Orange, ChoIce. Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grandson ot

Imp. Collynle and a grandson ot Avon-'

dale. Some nice young bulls ready tor

service.
Will. L. MEUSER, MOR., ANSON. KAN.

ShorthornBulls
Reds and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935
A choice string of young bulls good enough
tor any herd and priced worth the money.

WM.WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE. KAN_
(Osbome county)

Springdale Shorthorns
10 Scotch Topped bulls rrom 10 to 12 months

old. Reds and roans. AU big husky fellows that
will make ton bulls or better. Sired by Crown
PrInce 1412356), a, 2.200-lIouod bull. Can also
spare a few young cows and heifer calves.>

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ottawa County, LAnAR, KANSAS

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A tine lot, Reds and
nice big tellows In tIne condition tor ser

vice. All are registered and prIced worth

the money. Write tor descriptions. Farm

eight mIles north ot Abilene. Lnd i vl d ua l s,
breedIng and prIce wlll suit you.

J. E, BOWSER, ABILENE. KANSAS.

Chase C�unty
Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.
can supply carload of young bulls. The
serviceable kind-also some cows. Address
Frank H. Yeager, Sec'y, or inquire at Farm
Bureau orrrce at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some
extra good young bulls and a tew temales
for sale. J. A. PRINGLE, Eekrldl'e, XanIlas,
R. R. Station.Harveyville, 211 Mi. S. W.Topeka.

SHORTHORNS

. Park Place Shorthorns
Headed by Imp.
Bapton Corporal,
bred by J. Dean
Willis. and Imp.
British Emblem
656540, 1st prize
Sr. yearling. Amer
Ican Royal. 1918. A
tew cows and helt
ers wIth calves, and
bred to these bulls;
atso two ou ts tand
Ing sons ot Imp.

.

Bapton Corporal, for sale now.

PARK E. SALTER,
Phone Mkt. 2087 Wichita, Kansas

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 to 1(; months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out ot
Scotch topped cows ot good scale. Not

highly conditioned; sure to do well in your
hands. Prices ver¥ reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYl\IOT, BARNARD, KAN.
(Farm In MItchell county)

VALLEY VIEW SHORTHORNS
6 Good Bulls

Five red, one roan" 10 and 12 mo. old.

Some out of show cows.

15 Young Cows and Heifers
The cows have calves at foot and all

are real values.
These cattle are all Sco tch topped and

In splendid breeding conditIon.
Good R. R. connections via Belleville

or Concordia. Wrtte for Information.

R. B. DONHAM. Talmo, Kansas
(Republic' County)
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::-ry Scotch herd bull 2.200 and better fOl"

One young Scotch bull (a herd header) a.nd sale. J. THORNE, Kinsley, Kaosa",

8 young Scotch topped bulls tor sale.
H. G. BROOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTHORN BULLS·
Registered 8 to 20 mo. old, all reds. priced
from $100 to $150. Write or better come Rnd
see them. 'V. T. Hammond, Portis, Kansas.

SALT CREEK VALLEY r

SHORTHORN CATTLE
.

PIONEER REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD'
Esta.blishe,i in 1878

"

For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.

old. These are good, rugged, heavy boned.
and ready for service. All Scotch tops
and some nearly jnn:e Scotch.

E. A. CORY &; SON. TAI.MO, KANSAS

Scotch andScotchTops
Bulls 9 to 16 mo. old, The best lot ot

bulls we have offered tor SOme time.
PrIced to sell. Address.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Rural Route 7.

New Buttergask Shorthorns
For sale: A choIce bunch ot Scotch and

Scotch topped bulls. Also herd bull. a

good red grandson of Avondale and
Lavender Viscount. We are also offering
18 good Scotch topped helters, all bred.
Write for prices and description.

l\IEALL BROS., Cawker City, Kan.
(Mitchell County)

Prospect Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.

J. H. TAYLOR & SONS, CHAPl\IAx, �AN.
(Dickinson County)

SIX SCOTCH BULLS, 8 TO 21 MONTHS

FARMERSMAlLf1BRIE
ENGRAVfNQ D.£PAR11ItfEN1'
- TOPEKA_KANSAS -

CUTS OF YDCIR UYBSTOCKFOil
LETTERHEADS8'.sALE OITALOOS
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'BIG JACK SALE
Fine Stock PaviliOn

Kansas City; Mo., March 12,.

32�SERVICEABLE JACKS-32
All black with white points excepting 3 grays. All 4 year

.

olds and under excepting 1-7 year old and 1-6 year old. This
will be one of the largest jack sales in Missouri this spring.
Here is your chance to get the kind of jacks that sire the good
mules. The sale will be held in the fine stock pavilion at Kansas

City starting at 10 0 'clock. Write forcatalog.
.

,PLATI'E COUNTY' FEEDING &: GRAZING CO.
Box'11, Stockyards, It C., Mo.

c. H. Hay. Fieldman. Col. P. M. Gl"OSS� Auctioneer.

Woods County Improved Breeders'
Association Show and Sale

Alva,Olda., March 12-13-14, 1919
HORSES SELL MARCH 13, 1919. 1:00 P ..M.

31 Percheron Stallions and Mares consisting of 15 stallions and 16 mares.

Stallions by the Champion Casino and Glacis are included In this sale;
Alexis 75863 a good son of the Champion Glacis 55860 (7147'3) one of the best
show and breeding stallions in the southwest; a two year old grandson of
Castillion out of a Casino mare; a yearling by a son of Casino and out of an

Imported mare.
.

In this sale are offer-ed mares heavy in foal that are sired by Carnot and
IntrouvabJe 41334 (56490) and fillies of like breeding. One span of mares

offered .welgh more than two ton. Several of the mares are bred to the
-Ora.nd Champion of the Kansas State Fair in 1913 and winner of three Gold
Medals. Vincent 85804.

7 Jacks and 5 J,enn-ets of excellent breeding and good individuals.

HOGS SELL MARCH 14, 1919. 10 :00 A. M.
Poland China: 18 head, all of excellent breeding-the kind you ought to buy.
Duroe Jersey: 10 head. all of the best breeding-they'll make money:

CATTLE SELL MARCH 14, 1919. 1:00 P. M.
25 Shorthorns: 10 bulls and 15 cows and heifers,
Some of these Shorthorns are bred fl'om Baron Avondale by Avondale by

.Whitehall Sultan. Others of good Scotch Top breeding.
35 Herefords: 21 bulls, 14 cows and heifers. .

All of exceollent breeding-the kind to head and start herds. Some of
these cattle are polled. .'

.

15 Jerseys: 1 bull, 14 cows and heifers. Bred like you want them for

milk and butterfat.
Auctioneers: Col. ·John D. Snyder, Col. H. L. Burgess, Col. E. Walters,

Col. Bob Kirkbride, Col. W. W. Campbell, Col. C. H. Ward and C. W. Ashton.

A Trnc;tor Show and DemoDstrntlon ,viII be held lUnrch 12 nnd In the morn
.

lng of I'Iarch 13. For further information and Catalog write

JOHN STROTHER, Sales Manager, Alva, Okla.

·It's Worth Your While
To take the time and make the arrangements necessary to

Be At Wichita, February 24'10March 1
Think Wllat It Means; No Other State Event in Its Olass.

750 Registered Breeding Animals Brought Together for
Exposition and Sale. .

You must come to Wichita to see jhis ; the bargain place for buyers;
the meeting place for mixers; the best barometer of the livestock situation.

Shows and Sales in Wichita's Famous Fireproof Forum·.

• February 22, 1919.

Announcing the 8th Annual Spring
Bull Shows and Sales

300 Bulls-tOO Head at

Stock Yards, South·Omaha, Neb., March 5
Matured, two-year-olds and

yearlings ready for farm or

range servtee. You can buy
one or a carload 'at your
own price from the pick of

. the Aberdeen-Angus herds
- of America; many show

prospects.

Other associa tion bull sales;
March25, Sionx Oity, Iowa;
April 1, East St. Louis, In. ;

- April 2, Chicago, Ill. For
further information and

catalogs write. Yon can

'buy through your Live
stock Commission. Man,
Oounty Agent or the

American Aberdeen-boos Breeders' Ass'n.
817 M.B. Exdtange Ave... Chicago

ANNOUNCING
First annual auction by Marion County Hereford. Breeders' Association.

Marion,Kan.,Saturday,March 1
'75 HEAD-U Bulls, 54 Females-7S HEAD.

The members' of the assoctatton are contributing of the best bleed of
their herds for this, their first annual' sale. Our herd bulls are of the

very best bloodlines. For catalog address

d•.B. Siebert, See'y,Marlon, Kansas
v. O . .'Tobnson, Pres., Aulne, Kan, J. B. Shields. V. P .. Lost Springs, Kan .

Auctioneers: Col. Reppert and Assistants.
.

Amertea's
Greatest Sheep Sale'
will be Eddingfield's fifth annual sale of imported and home
bred Shropshire ewes, to be held at

.

Mount Pleasant, Iowa, March 6
This offering consists of 150 registered ewes, all bred to

Imported Minton, Bibby and Fanner Rams. 100 listed are im

ported, and the greatest lot ever sold in an American auction.

Write. today for catalog.

B. D. Eddinglield, Mt. Pleasant, la.
CareyM. Jones and Scotty Milne, Auctioneers.

Jacks, Pereheron Stallions and Mares
35 Big Boned Blnck Ma.mmoth Jacks. good ones. 8. ·'4 nnd 5 yonrs old, 15 to 16 nnnds:
guaranteed breeders and performers. I'ercneron stejttoue, blacks and grays. 2 yeors old. weight'
1800, 4 and 5 yeur old. 1800 to 2400. Extra quality, hIghly bred. 30 mnres rrom wennllnaa

to 0 year olds. Locatton 40 mi'le!! west of K. C. 011 Rock Islaud, Santa Fe. Union Pacific and

Intcrurbun R. H. AL. E. SMITH. LAWRENC'E, KAN�AS.

Auction Sale
01

Govemment Horses and M.ules
An additional 1140 horses aud mules will be sold at auction to the

highest bidder at 8 :30 a. m., February 24th and 25th, 1019, at the Camp
Travis Remount Depot, Camp Travis, San Antonio, Texas.

600 CAVALRY HORSES

250 ARTILLERY HORSES (Dralt) 1200 10 1500 Lbs.
250 DRAFf MULES

.

40 PACK MULES
These animals are serviceable in every respect and are free from.,fjiisease.

The Government reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Cash or

certified checks necessary at time of sale.

Stock will be allowed to remai·n at depot 24 hours after sale.

A halter and shank will be furnished with each animal, free of charge.

Arrangements can be made ·for shipping the animals from the depot.

Transportation f(n' bidders will be fuu'llished from Travis Park, south-

west corner, and from the-end of the Alamo Heights carline to sale.

-For addltional information, address

Commanding Olficer, AuxiUary Remount

Depot No. 329,Camp Travis, Texas

'
..

·1

.',
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E.S.Engle&SonsSeventbPublitSaie :
,

.
-

" .

110 Head of Choiee Holstein·Friesian CaUle''':''_110 -Head
)

"-

- J

I
will sell, rain or shine, one and a half miles west of ToWn

Abilene, Kan�, Wednesday, Mareh 12,1919
These cattle are selected from our two herds and consist of 30 registered pure breds including 10

good young cows some' with seven-day and semi-official year or 10'months' records. 10 registered young

heifers from A. R. O. dams, five registered heifer calves and several good young bulls from dams up to

22pounds.' " •
�

80 head of grades consisting of 20 fine young tested' cows with tirst and second calves; 40 heavy and

near springers in' fine condition for spring and summer mitkers. Everything Tuberculin tested, and guar-
"\

anteed to be right; 20 yearling and heifer calves. Catalogs ready to mail. Address

E. S. Engle & Sons, Ab-iiene, Kansas
Auctioneer-Jas, T. McCulloch and others. J. W. Johnson, fjeldman. W. H. Mott, Pedigree man.

-

ChesterWhites

uTipTop"ChesterWhites
Edgewood Farm Herd Chester White Hogs

40-Bred So""s and Giits-40
. All Big Type and the Prolifie Rind

Tonganoxie, Kan, Th!lrsday, February 27

BigAberdeen-Angus 'Dispersion

20 Head
Bred to

.Prlnee
Tip Top

Otbers to

Big Prince
by Prince, Big
Bone, 1D17 Na t'l

Swine show

chumpiou,

Comprising the entire herd of H. L. Knisely & Son, Talmage;
Kan. Sale at the farm. Visitors met at either Abilene or Tal

mage with autos.

Tal,mage, Kansas, Wednesday, F:eb.ruary 2'6
,

26 Cows and Heifers
A nice number of
them with calves at

foot. Others bred to

drop calves later.

1 Young Bulls
Yearlings and a few
older. All but one by
Mtllvale . Prince Albert,
the other by Black

Cherry l!�. 196405.

]·J'ince 'rip 'I'nll, first I)rize ,junior
.

yea r-Il ng' TOllel(R, lU18.

40 SOWS and gilts tha t are big enough. prolific enough and good enough

to please any breeder in the land. Catalogs ready to mail. Address

HENRY MURR, Route 3, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Auctioneers: J. Zack Wells. l\IcCullough & O'Brian, J. W. Jobnson,

fieldman. OrxleraIo huv should LJe sent to ,T. "T. ,Joun 'on in my care.

Included in the offering is our herrl bull, Millvale Prince Albert 157143,.
a tou LHIII a nd one' of the real valuable bulls of the-west. A part of the

cows ai�l heifers a re bred to him ariel the rest to Elmdale Booster 203818,

The entire offering is sold in just "stock condf ttou" and will not be

in sale shape. It is a good ionest lot of registered ca ttle and a herd

that is wol! n nd fnvorablv known all oyer the west. Come if you want

Angus ca ttle at fOllr price. For ca talog address,
"

H. L. Knisely & ,Son, Talmage, Kansas'
DICIUNSON COUNTY

Auctioneers: Coolfson Bros. J. W. Johrison, Fielilman.

East View
Stock Farm

Whitewater. Falls
Stock Farm

SHORTHORN SALE
The Forum,Wichita, Kansas, Thursday,Mareh 6

Disperses his 11('1'<1 of- 30 head of Consigns 30 head of the tops from

S('oh'h ami f'cotc'h Topped Shot-thorns. lrls herd of more than 150 head, of

Scotch and Scotch :ropped Shorthorns,

GOLm:;� GOODS 011005. Herd DALE'S REKOWN 387::120, by
Bll11 iucl urled ill "ale. Bcvcral cows Avonrla le. Cows bred to above bull "

.sell ]1]'('(1 to this bull. Included ill the sn le.

Six gooll h1111:;; included in the sale. A rare opportunity to secure a fdtlllc1a

tion herrl. ,Ye will oj'fpr a grn nd lot: of good useful cows. See our exhibit

ut the "-ichita Livestock Show.

Auctioneers: J. D. Sn,r(leJ,", Boyd Newcom, Denry Burgess

Send for Catalogue to O. E. TORREY., TOVVANDA, KANSAS

O.E. Torrey, Towanda, Kan. J.C.Robison,Towanda,Kan.
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Ray's Second Annual Sale
OF PURE BRED'

ShorthornCattle
,

,Will Be Held At

Lewis, Kansas, March II, 1919

30 HEAD 30-25 Bulls and 5 Females
On the above date we w i ll sell what' we believe to be the most 'useful

lot of cattle that has ever been sold in this part of Kansas. These bulls
are a very strong lot, good color and lots of quality, Mr. Bueed e r of pure
bred cattle. it you W[LlIt a herd bull YOU can't afford to miss this sale.
'I'here are several of these bulls that should g'c, at the h ea d of purebred
herds. They are the show ring type and good enough to go in the show
ring. Mr: F'a rm e r and cattleman, come to this .sa l e and get GOOD
CATTLE at REASONABLE PRICES, I predict that they will not go
beyond what you are willing to pay for this class of cattle. Herd bulls,
iUABI.E'S GOODS and VICTORIOUS. Our ca ta lo g is now ready to mail.
\Vrite for one, mentioning the Mail andBl.eeze.to

J. P.' Ray ". Sons, Lewis, Kansa�s
Or Col. P. C. Sims. Auctioneer. IHnsley. -Knn.

L. 1'. 'Vea,'er. Clerk of Salc,' I.ewl .. , I\:U11.

Fern J. Moser's

Big March.Sale
Duroc Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts

Sabetha, Kansas,
.
Wednesday� March 5, 1919

40 head of the kind that will put any breeder on the map.
Bred, to my herd boars : The REAPER by Scissors, dam by
PATHFINDER, and GOLDFIND_� by Pathfinder, dam BIG
LIZZ, the 800 pound sow that cost $805.00 bought from Hanks
and Bishop; GOLDEN WONDER, the high priced son of
Great Wonder I Am. Several sows bred to other famous sires.

The REAPER'hy Scissors is considered one of the best boars
in Kansas.

He is a great big boar with size and full of quality, and the
kind that sires the' great big Durocs, GOLDFINDER by·
Pathfinder is another boar that sires those great, big,
stretchv rellows.

The kind that will make you mouey in the future.

Recently I purchased a farm adjoining Sabetha, where mv
herd of Duree -Iersevs will be maintained in the future. Everv
body is invited to come and see 'us at our new home sale day or
in the future.
I am selling in this sale March 5 an offering' that I am sure

will do much for the breed in Kansas. It is the kind that will
build up the breed anywhere. Writ e for mv catalog today.

F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, F. M. Holtsinger.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

February 22, 1919 .

LesterW. Coad Oilers AUraetive

DUROCJERSEYS

,',

Glen Elder; K�ri.,
I

Tuesday,March 4th

40,Head, All Bred
Six Good Tried Sows and 34 Spring Gjlts
The offering carries the blood of the most popular strains,

such as Defender, Proud Col., Illustrator, Illustrator 2nd,
Proud Advance, Great Wonder" Orion Cherry King, Sensation
Wonder 2nd and other noted boars.
Bred to our two good herd boars, Coad's Orion Cherry King,

sired by Orion Cherry King, dam by Joe Orion '2nd, Double
Illustrator, a line bred Illustrator 2nd. Both boars the right
type, good individuals and possess good breeding qualities.
A few of the litters will be intensely line bred Orion Cherry

Kings and a few very typey gilts "will farrow intensely bred
Illustrator 2nd litters.
Don't forget Coasi's Orion Cherry King is practically a

brother in blood to, "Scissors" and also to the $10,000 Jack's
Orion King 2nd. '1'0 study his pedigree is to want pigs by
him. They 'will put you in the '" King" row. Everything Im
munized. For catalog by return mail, address

Lester W. Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Will Myers

J. W. J.ohnson, Fieldman

POSTPONED
On Account of the Big Storm

W.W. Zink's Duroe Bred Sow Sale
Bas Been Postponed Untn March t

Be At Turon, Kansas, That Day'
30 Miles West of Hutchinson, 011 Rock Island and Missouri Pacific

5 Tried Sows, 12 Fall Yearling Gilts, 33 Sprinf' Gilts
Mr. Zink's young herd boar, Uneeda's High Orion, is a wonderful show

and' a herd header prospect. He will very likely cause trouble at the
shows next year and the sows and gilts bred to him have license to pro
duce show litters.-A. B. Hunter,

15 of these sows and gilts are bred to Uneeda's High Orion, by High
Orion, Missouri's grand champiou 1018, and he is out of Golden Uneeda,
perhaps the greatest sow of the breed, Three of her litters without a

single sensational sale sold .ror a total of $17,040.

AMONG THE NUMEROUS ATTRACTIONS ARE:
MAID'S CRITIC, junior cham p lon sow, Kansas State Fair, 1918. and

three of her litter sisters all safe to Uneeda's High Orion.
BIG GIRL LADY 2d, a gilt that was 1st in futurity at both Top'el{a

and Hutchinson,

, THREE SPRING GILTS by King' Orion Cherries, granddaugihter of the
grand champion, Prince Defender,
PRINCESS CHERRY' 5th, a line bred Cherry Chief by Cherry Chiefton.

SIX DAUGHTERS OF THE GRAND CHAMPION NATIONAL COL. II.
No, 2 in the catalog' is a tried sow bred to Uneeda's High Orion. She is
good enough to 1'0 to the big' shows, The spring gilts in this offering
have great size, The fall yearlings are the sp·lendid, big, high arched back
k l n d , and the tried sows are all real attractions,

'Phose not bred to Uneeda's High Orion are in pig to Crimson Illustra
tion by Illustrator 2<1 Jr. A few to Illustrator's Cr-i t ic 1st, junior boar
pig at 'I'opeka ann 1st in futurity at both Topeka and Hutchinson. Send
your name today for catalog. Mention Mail and Breeze. Address,

W. W. Zi�, Turon, Kansas
Auctloneersl J. D. Snyder and P. 'V. �lcConuock '

Fleldmon: A. n. Hunter.


